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IN T R O D U C T IO N
Vast amounts bav® been spoken and w ritten about T&<mm 
Jefferson, tho V irginias who presents such a  paradox in American 
historiography. While fee has now corns to  constitute one of the 
proudest of its  figures, tfcer© have been very imt attem pts s i assessing 
Mm Ia the light of Ms age, or at explaining his seeming inconsistencies 
- by viewing the eighteenth osntury theories So which he subscribed. It 
is  only in the' past two decade® that Jefferson achiavsd his present 
s ta tu s  as a  national hero end as a symbol of Am ericanism , to enter 
into the hallowed company oI Washington and Lincoln. His new 
position was officially reg istered  by the domed M emorial that now 
stands in  the United S tates’ capital.
It is  both instructive a te  interesting to survey the vicissitudes 
of Jefferson 's place In American M story, and to discover the rem arkable 
fact that despite the wealth of litera tu re  In existence, very uneven 
attention has been given to the political thought that underlay his
political life , and little  attem pt has been nude to refer his thought
1
to  Ms policies. The reason.for th is is  not fa r to  seek.
When Jefferson died in 1826, he left two distinct groups of people; 
the one loosed on hi® passing with deep regret; the other, having 
hated him steadily in Ms lifetim e, continued to  cast caustic criticism s 
of Ms political achievem ents. The partisan character of subsequent
tills waa to restrict i te  appeal of Ms’ name,
E arl; M ograpters did not fee l It necessary to- s te ly  tte  
Jefferson's ihcmgbtj they were members of a new nation* one wK 
prided itse lf upon m\& they considered the ilm s which
wmre tb& basis of that nation ms different from those of o tter countries* 
J c ^ r sa n  «?«s halted as t te  *#A fo$ite of A m m im nSm u9* by later 
w r ite s  who a lso  subscribed to tte  b elief that It was A m erica's m ission  
to he different* Too often has the Bfetofm tlm . of, Independenea teem  
looted on t s  the spontaneous beginnliif erf A m erica  thought mod
who liked Jatfem m  considered M a a. pure 
** those vfm  dleifked M a,. thought him ms French In sym pathies 
and id ess . Thfa- ramraicsMe- attitude has meant % totally Imdequ&te
0£» coMitied to m a i m t
VI
“ vindication, at those liberal principles for which...he (JeSerson) 0 0  
steadfastly* so ably, and bo successfully contended,”  Taeker might 
deplore the new hatreds aroused when Jeiferson’e name wm brought 
forward, but he also sought, with the aid of his book, to prove the 
purity of the Republican Party. This detracted from what m erit the 
work possessed; furtherm ore, it was based prim arily upon 
Jefferson*® "Autobiography,8' and gave little thought to his intellectual 
background.
The official work on the life of JdEferson *«as that of Hoary 6.
Randall, a biography not unlike Moriey*s U fa of William Ewart Glad­
stone in its thoroughness. The slrailarity went farther. Kandall is
4indeed “ turgid, copious, redu&iaat.-'' As in many such works, its 
subject is favoured, and Jefferson is shown as a great political 
leader; m  attention is paid to the origins of Jefferson’s thought. 
Altogether* the result was a  laudatory biography, which, while a 
storehouse of imormatica, dealt with Jefferson’s early life Sa a 
brief 134 pages out a£ its  total 3,000, Randall followed the lines indicated 
by Jefferson in Me “ AutoMogr&pby” with praiseworthy diligence, 
and so set a pattern which biographers have respected, even up^  to tt® 
past decade. Such regard for Jefferson must be suspect; la  Ms 
*8 Autobiography” Jefferson carefully stressed Ms actovemeatg as he 
desired historians to see: .them. In effect, Jefferson produced Ms 
interpretation for posterity; bis success in this Is clearly seen when 
it is noted that this basis which he provided for subsequent historians 
ha® been accepted for a hundred years.
VII
The historians of the mM^eigMeentfe. century were generally
uninterested In Jefforeom, ascribing ta t little Importance to the great
Wiz&x&m. MMreth was essentially a Northerner in hia outlook Baa-
croft devoted more attention to Jefferson* ta t fee d o tted  his entire
narrative with a web of romance with the words *lifeo£ty* and *<31ory*
.In abundant supply, culminating In an analysis of Jefferson's “ sweet
disposition" and ability f*io read the soul : of the- nation*” Schooler
was more sympathetic to Jefferson* ta t  was not interested in his ideas* ^
Of the many MograpMes which followed the example set by BandaH*
one of the better works was by Jam es Partem He was a Manchester
liberal of 'the 0-rotrer Cleveland school, who worked the la isser faire
theme into his Life of Thomas Jeffersom by showing .Jefferson as
subscribing to this doctrine* fee expected to enhance its  nineteenth 
0century glory* Partem, did give some attention to the environment of 
Jefferson ~~ **The rustle of wheat-ears was fam iliar music..,from 
infancy to hoary age." — but he neither went on to discuss Jefferson's 
education* tior did. fee ascribe the Importance that Turner did to the 
supposed wilderness background of the Vir^niaas* The central theme 
Is that the ideas of Jefferson can serve again; Parion affirmed; **A 
government simple* ltesqpa&stTO, md strong, that shall protect all 
rights* Including those of posterity* and let all interests protect 
themselves, assuming no functions except- those which the Constitutlom 
distinctly assigns it, — these are the principles which Jefferson 
restored In 1801, and. to which the future of the country can be safely 
trusted," ?
V III
- A new ii^eresi was aroused la  -an fctefest pKwpt#§ by
.a desire to faalfttfr Mffl: fte  of the TOritoi3& theses of him
biographers. Parton*s book marked Jefferson*® devious resurrection 
.before the people* but did not sip iliy  any tread tow ard the historical
TB1 Jfrab^ MW: ^ kdr jalfc*™F’ Jate. .r^ t^tMk'ja*m4mSk> yaW y^ik ’Mte.£itt'I'AM^ B^ ^a-teS^*.'lHmi«StelUfe^Mi..siiX ,>aitt3k^&!' e^Nk<dvS'UiMMl J*#* Jtitte- Jt-*Wj  ^aSM, -SttiWfiteieMte:4M!!dte A kiM h, W0fcflcv$i&i3Si3tsif£m ot m mun t o  w&m rsw^mpoppo- w iefiy 0 0  w& j^ mmM$m c*
^ F F ‘ jjfc  . j J t  — ^.^Ait— ih  fki jii j flh iT  JEhfli aB ate ,|*g J fc& fe '^ k , rt d id  if*1 F*I ( i 5^  »- ■**" -dB"rffft~irti4fr'‘MliffTTBrofTr^hlfc A - l l lb W k€^£K00MUuEWi^w i>Ji® iS^ r^cE ®$ C^'^ yQfllSI*ii^ir Sw  3E*IJwSlw S& wskQ89Cww8i^ s3II^-
8ta  rosoiiroh on fte  Mstoty of the J^fifersoalan -age, ' Bchfwot* wan. 
with jgoosl MjBtorlans Iters occurs seotlonalSBm, 1*?# Adams was 
Inoilned to give e Hnphasl s  to th© ■ jh^ p^ortsn^ oe of ISftglsnd cuid Ids
m F fjfoii With ehi^lfrlh Iiw h» - tim b re  V~_uia m  t i 1* ^  ■-M‘-  -(Wk * f r  i j ^ a w i f e t e  tffth ewii-’Wfti «h i ^fc-itfh teM k ** f P s .  tf tta iill:tia itJS 'W te L  A ' ft* JW iTi'ii JL teh tW te.0w A te  « * i , j h A A. M t t t - M u  ^steatite.'|TwS^lS8|9U8?i5* if I3&3^ V^S3^§$3n^®| ^ OC3® fMOWMjf W^MIISSS^-#
There was no examination made by Adaraa of Jeftersonte early formative
j i tW fc ^ M  u k ,  j m  , * i | .  . A f c T l  -m lk_!JM . h ^ t e  Ik te jW fL . < W B t f f e t t d t ! C &  j*tfc_dd lk : ^ F ^ '^ f e S E K J I t e h M i a t e K ’^ ^ M ^ :  - A  s T - t t f e . i d i ^ ^ ' i 9  d t e  ^ M W E S W b th M k ^ fe .1 {3tS5 »S$ J^^ wSuf Kl^wfiSB JPwy tbHPJHEwifil 05E i?^6«EP83?S^ 0^k- # ■* vWWWJ
those of a liberal European jtofeteman.** He characterises! him as
JM. & ^ u s R l  J F f a iM a  * a e w a te  d e l t e W w w ^ t  i S i ( k a * S ^ t e i i  ^ t e ^ B t ^ t e S k S S .  S i ^ J M k  J f c » 1 ^ b J t e t .  . ^ ^ 1 * 6  SiritbJliiB  id k i A m U L  j |^ J | | l t >  _^«^-jB !,.^ .> g . ^ u.Sk .' . .m t,. .^ ^ . F l F ’■  supersiOety,: m fus Know*.es^ B^* * *st morfyr *o tho oi^ obsb o» oiniiisM^snos ■
gtnd ##^0 ttet "Ms i#^ fg teyond the teunte of
p
rationality.** Possibly the lest quoted remark is  &dams* perstmal
■ ^  iiftajf-nVfa1^  ijn tf l i f t i i ' i t e i  A  ■  ifHiiiiiiBtii : i A M ’ e F  ■ ^ . • J P I i i t * A .  ^u iA  ^ j | -  s f t t r S i l k i y  siW i l f f e i | - , 4 f r % '^ i * i  M f t i  h is i  jj f r - i S l f  i iT b tr - la i if i l i  I B 0 b • w  <-^ ■ ij b a . i t f . s t e e .  ^ a .  Jfc; A ’,.ja ? .53$. ;w^EPm^BCq& S .|P$eI^ nI^ 6 eS?; JQmnS
treafed 3Fe0EePsoe*s ^dees oiily  t© >?hoa? hcsv they v?ere deserted ia  
practice tg? the President.
in tbs popular vein was a_ remarkable te>ok by Thomas Watscsa* tbs 
w/rlter was only one of His many political radical s  who rsidvsd 5"fefCerson. 
in support of their own theories. The book was written in louraalese, 
with an acknowledged Mas la  favour of the South, and it embodied a 
tre®d which was becoming Sncrsasln^ty obvious at the tem  of toe century.
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to histories! writing to not to tee deprecated entirely;
- it has & H6W totoiF«ti& in the pto£$ w$ teygaly accounts t o  toe
.10position that frtoan b igtoy enjoys in t o  present* '
■‘ISwPicMPSI %■*-1*Syilt***i^ g: 1 CfflHPg wE l&i© 3P(i*w» 0* wO© Ji J^ rC^ e®S*©*JS*
W^ISMB wSm? $H*©yr1S 3HP^ wHMff S3mB8m3S3UB9hw CHT
h o w e v e r #  t o  n t h #  t o w ©  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t o e  p e S t t o ©  o f  t t o  a g e  t o y n  t o t  
ideas fcefotnd those politics. ’ H© ©allied #t^ to J&ff&rseniai* Sysiein** a- 
V * % t j s d y  t o  d e i & o o f s o y * * *  t o t  d i d  n o t  © r a d i i  J e f f e r s o n  f o r
toe Ltmisian* l^ fraaae, which to teratod m  accidental. ^
®W®3ySlwW OJT^SMK paEI W3W . 10$ w ®y®wK®®
-a*-’*’^  ^ % uW±l J u L  .. , .    e iw  ■ »  e w i ^ a f c ©  ' V W .  to M W L  —  - ^  t o t o w i l t . - - - - - -  -— ^ J t a w j k j U .  Jm^M..HMs .JWPWIf Qdt ^^ CMmMtowIC J^EETtiBIP^ WI$J6*m W$US ^*wH 111
*  d T t  e  t r i  ..  -  • -  .M.. ^  *  J *  i ^ J I j i  O i% i  iMHi MM-. iMH t i l  S  i r f n r * - j  n  %  iM fc1 * m.  O  I .  I  ■  ^  . M  . V  m t  M M* mm #*!■ JN&tXJU&&Ju[ illSlCcKiVw Cto v*J© iflwW Ij^ tptC^ iHJt. S
of A iito ^ t  #nd Mi8 thesis ©hewed that toe ©baraoiei? <s( toe moving
. n^iei^ ACstii *jro**tj©j?§ i3mj£i me jRatuir® 0e coii£iii^ oi*s in %*»© Jwspm^  pirixmceM 
’ what was n new and a tsnlQue nattcaa- to  c^fect^  Tuipnei" gave e. history
A ' M i i J H  e e r ^ a e .  4 k * S L j 4 e *  u u t i h t f t o l  f t -  H fifllflli fttfVi i t o f c - g  i t t o I f l i t  l* r il"W  r f l i 1 t o « r t l ‘ ^ P R h l L i A t o .  i iirto 'iiiii ■ " d M l  -rf ^  J jh -  - f W i . J P 'asci ewjp^ piiw^ tCsn - *or %ne senir jntn^ wrjosn*sin» jl**® s3^n*^o«noe c© tise 
thesis was clear; t o t o f r # l i l t i s w i ^ t e f $ ^ i t o ^ ^ i  
Ms new role portrayed*
showed tow *#<3be to^ jtler to toe o& moaed rapid ^pd 
E^BeOwkVe ^Enertoanis ation.* jmh© wtioem ess nkas^em ooxotwyst*
Mtw flOW Wum 1H0 W ^ ifiiw l| Wwm tills
otxtcome to not toe old Earct|)«*.*l)ere to a new product tost to Amarlea” ; 
Turner applied Ms toeMs to Jeiferson, m ts& t& ning ?e£torsootoh 
democracy. Be wrote: “ About him were {doneer £armers...hto country
■ISWas tsiat of s  osmow&tio fx ^ iisr paopia* # IE ^ wa$9Xrm opsraofi*
HftP- J » J P A t, jJtm. v^. >-«». Mak j S J f r S f S S a .  A  iE3l>4Mft«rfMlAK <MibM>MiMrfbdWtaEb^i»>E '*Nij8  Jfc MMJM mhfcdtittdf .JllkMtUilM •■JS-Jhtfc^lM. WkA^lfrWJSJfSMOft W&8 <#T&0 w tm  pT&pn&Z Of ZU3&WIC2U3 &0mO<E?aO3r' 0&I
’ #*ibs W ostwii tafjUaanea was ill# SomisaitoQg stossaaA**! fas poisis ovtt
. tilEf miI&JSf^ SdSf 8 fSsIaS* iSSS S poOOSE* ^  Si|S eflsEEEfWGSEI JlllfUWMf Sf&S OOJ?J* •■
ia  thd linar^r i*«glo© of Virgtolajlw rft** the Loulsliu» Puri5|»a»»
IEMm j^ m  J k ^ i  jjkiW M  W« "fcj *M»~ UMi^l M  A dJlB  ‘^ P ^ A t U K j i L L j ^ y i l k ^ b i i k ’9  j U  J U I B "  BkS^MMlhL E l k '
, os se  aacat&pie of 4mx&&B&5kfB consciousness of ms wast* •■;■
£S* ©3£ €^N^S3?3h^8 *MiM$ ’®€H33ft r®T8®83wH®'#wt3&©
J l  - % J t  r :  -I..|.»-:,..T  a j j i u f  j h A i »  J P W % 1  _m. .■ .  . - l i . ■ f < ' T " » « i « i r  *  ■. , . . . . _  * g »  « ;“ v  __ . a . J k  ) » . - ,  e m x ^ . 1 . - - ' ^  - . -.EEjwl 55^ Cl^ ptf^ pfa*.SjS /^mICw fOliO WEd* j^lXiSEEX 15* ^*000 IE
©soisjrss* «£i is  mot qliytots* to s©a faow ifas sfSEl pyijriotpis  of
'Jp ^ t a w j a U t^ .M A - ^ '- . -  —-- « 4»  -i»  J« -» *  ■'■fa j > . # A j i A  *■, • 4 EmL l g - 1^ .  J B  A. IMmIMMIii jk iM I^  jHLjijL MdKMk -MAL JL- -* ’i P y  dL. j M  'S t l h b ^ t kjOTsirso i^ a ins Eoscauts fj^ itu m osiEOsrEcy mm csmo to see* us was ms 
product «t tfee iirst Weet in America® Iiifitoryl h» grew aj> with m m
w«0 Iul0u wlSilr CpuHtiy wS*if WOO tRSliSlwl vlEIStjfiy^«*#f8»S*^ 5C9»
lovsd Ms s?M fas 4o ^ OT| was lovsdi fay ifasm*  ^^
^^CSwEeJRw JyflNB3PGI €Hk1» aFsnKw 133© sJwwbNmS- JrHmPwEwKl 833K3 s*3J®3© 4w©K*w3mSCb5
r t t  atffc j f c  ■ A j f t .  i r t i  i*ik iff t -* ttm  -<M a m _ i0  < a  - irk 'A  ^  M l  r . ^  m 1  ^sooountaois to soonoEiK  ^and siebs istsirsst - vsi o^oe
j^ ss^ j^ EjSloHt ijtits^pjpsts a^dfilSassoE faa s  sJisiiia-y mu^ soass?^  stEpfaEsisiitji^
is s  iisssiistios of m s m fnrs^ ticsn see ccsssc^oiis
• -iy* « M a n  « ’d * L . * k  ^ iM. -iks.tim L % l  a .  A  . - — .l— jfc-»*3fcr •* JL T W ' M M h L  4L<49> j M . M k . J l  ^ 1*jllfff MbL "Y_3bS90EpU969Qti^9EI ?fw3©- j^ !03l©3F$C©$^  .JuT^S^HmbB©# #^#OC$3?t svOCSK jBSBwl1 ■ C^iSltJUi© d^(yW©3E95
l^SO; IwU^ W ' HI^ S l4l)©0 ISilyi Q 0W ti l& f m&l£& JPHfeSJpME emP© JStt^ B©J3K5# €5C y©98©6ft-
IsSbimos oams as e sfaook to Gllfaoift CfaSfas^ i# wfao initially stutllsdi 
Xeflterson In order to aasees this Influence. Ho itnkllsr tsdo^ed but a 
mooifisci vsrsioii of T w s^ rs tso0t* im w g  Essisi^soti as s  
p^iulorly Acserkroa prodHct, even In h is Ideas; ?«HersQOys  polittcul 
^dlooopliy Is descrlhed aa **<SistJnctiy cm Amezieam 4oetrfi»»*^
XI
Other books which marked tbs rehabilitation cf Jefferson were 
w ritten by Francis Hirst* Bernard Mayo, Saul P&dover, Adrienne 
Koch, Marie Kimball and Dumas Melons. Only In the past two dee&dea 
has there been some study of the Importance of ideas tn America, and : 
only Adrienne Koch, Marl© Kimball, ami Dum a Malone have made any 
examination of Jeifex-sG&’s . pMlosophy, which is adequate testament 
to  the force of Tam er and Beard with their allied theses.
M rs. Kimball has made « study of >Tefferson*s toteitiseutal tesk - ' 
ground which is  both tkoughful and thorough. She shews how the 
fresh m aterial on. Jefferson, presents % picture of an eager, thoughtful 
youth, and gives some emphasis to his cultural background; however,
.this adpect of Jefferson is not pursued to Its logical conclusion; Mm. 
Kimball is more Interested in providing an accurate historical narrative, -'
I t has been left to Mr, Malone to make tbs tine contribution to 
American history that is  his  Jefferson fee Virginian. He presents a 
balanced, scholarly account of Jefferson and his age. He stew s 
Jefferson as an ’‘enlightened lite ra l” ; he demonstrates that Jefferson 
was not unique in so far as fee was one cf many such thinkers ef his 
age; he describes the “broad social sympathy”  that was the basis of 
Jefferson’s  entire life. ^
The Mographiea of Jefferson would seem to support the dictum tin t 
the writings of men may be easily taken out of their contest and used 
to support various doctrines. Certainly Jefferson has been a
XXI
susceptible to the tofluence of American politic*, wMlothe strength
- $3w . jkwmW0^ ^ ^ f vK IfliS 'iBfeN|80$$Kpr j33£ttl S^ BS3&m «8 ~
J tb J a t  m k  ^ .M i k  v > I i J P 1 « m » j t L i  iWih kJm  dMterik A M L^kjfiksiaH <^M u^w h.S^4 . i P r »  mm iHMh ~dtb Jm fjlLJm Am f&i&S Up %mwi$ Hip wBmUX m Sit #cQ£l®©IIS m$m& StnfggiexGr 
JSOWCftff Isii i- ^ CdSSJf©2P J^0£ XfO€dS ^Sfti 5TSfiE62^HD$l^R
■Itoiigli* ' 1 • •■ ; •■■•;: " ■
, Tt¥^  toto# to#8 b**m ism $f s^stitijtog M&&§ to Mstwy to to twliitlfily 
tiiilmp02,fes3SlJ w&®t %h&t® tots tow told Uttto
itwd tor cdtto MailassMp f^Sai^oi^s p^itoto
Ijtfi J t l i k  - & lf e  ,#■* ' J^H hi-.“%-j*4i - i f c i i -■ » » < * -jff-im' A l i  im M  < W fenili M  f -t irv i^ -T ji ■*«*•' -^■ •^^ ’^ ^■k'~*iitt,yfr»ifr J B I # '.- t^ ■ a .  if , tf.a  eirW w ^enfe  eMfc.-■ *£*$£!& t?0 lull IH^ IM.#S tlSI ■fy^PMw^ESs4# ■11110
tlit least f&ro^ M&l $t Amtftasto stoits3&«&# M i to w  i$$stod-ft$ an
- todigtomti torodtaA»iftto^  to fact* to store# w$toBwto&  ^Fr&iMto the
of totog Ansiiftoa^s i^ l j^ i i f ^ i3ii,rtry^' tto  sge-ctf
- 'ito  w§ istowi i i i t
• * 'v-‘ .
jji' s»iirOjpO m  '#NH* i i  JSI1- «i**t8SSD21 S C**iS3ua5rt*\3$:^
1^ 11^ ■^■iifiar'tih-^fi^- !S‘_ii«i ^ ■ 4 t «k^k£^2Li4LK. T ^ h iir  i"Mn a'i 'd w it* I f f  j S t  JL ’m^. — w .»  jimb A t> ti a»Wmfc l^ Bo inini
miiy M'tto €^l^diiMi^ESl''to to^s to i: oppoirtospalty to tomalat#
' Kto th iortistelo  pTOrttoa*?— with tonitwtot mbps Iton
- wto was’ to |>eiii:ito* -’toito^t tos pE*opMiE5W it- 56Bsiw^toi
- - • to pwsf^ aB^ tobail p^oosdtotos rof tto:
‘UtotoBd Stotoi’ 3te>m 18§0 yiflBi- tto  <tf’lto'W to,:-dl'WSy ptro^ltos
- is® west coiaiBpii. .iiii *#AAeEV6iijLy v itjrF m wm #i|piifm a 89Ea$B^  
phtif^ 3tnp)^ r^»t wtotelt to#- to## to ^ a?to to s. jtestotoliig’ 
i to to i-  '^ OWi:l^ d0Q3.i3El$f#
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to not to ssugp&si ssxrtrorosttl #0® w  important toctof 
-' titototo'.to tol.'tlisl tow # sw  oto&i? footore totocw **
U.J-M J f t  jjjl. ~*P* .,-n. —  ^ ,^. ,.j t .‘» JM.- M L S k S  ■  mhtjEjMk a  iisfik .>aik. Mia ddk - a f e w v .^ ^  .uiim.sk* Mwi.aum*uMkaAh.iftfc.wUK0 -._wes*0rSfOx^  0 pXiixosepiM^ p 0 *® i00fM$;§ ,axMi mJus jpifi^BNS#3S
0  TOtffii# i^totosto of toe Mgiitoimtti cwiur^^s thought and outlook*
In many respects Jefferson was representative of the views MM 
g®ikerfiH2r id ^ otli ciiiti b^p edoM os piioir to the iSovoly tioi^ ,
• A s an inaication of the Hnir between the radicals ofttoa zasUwr 
country and those of the eoloniee, it te interesting to sole the - 
cover page pictures of Biefeerstafi's Boston Almanack, which contain a 
& at of John Wilkes placed above open volumes of lUocfee ami Sydney, "in 
whom the spirit a t  th *  antieat republics revived,'* ^  There was a 
conscious parallel with the radical movement in eighteenth century
j^Jrm  -a. -°-» -^3 .,„  -^i,, nui rtiW  Tth’ Sk i w  J  S fcd fT  ^  "is !Sr JB W m . d k  Mdlk Ai^fcti an taH ■?•. i t f l f  ••■■■■•- «  efcewn^di^^MMU. ^eiuWimAlj 00 45£O3aijOSw0d HJT *1 0il3& Wv iXi Jt f&w# IHIO- tfeSf 3?0Q-iO^ iI
' that toiump^ed to to 1QBB*
Jefferson is  an American representative of the enlightenment «i 
to#' c&ttoiv$v wito His tesltof to iiiitoi*®! tow ##4 't$Kttt£&X '
- yfgM# :ttoi' w bm  f^ots tos sovoiitooMti -###toyyf He possessed
a background. of bistorteftl knowledge which many HwM»f intruded Into 
Me clashes with England. M s  education Was probably the most ' •
8 <Ww« w a s l k M M  elK-W last f^cneit^SWtWeW wff .—*L, lH ,S 'd t «  rfiii We *k*iTk>nw re ta'Mti --■*• Sr -^ nAW •  u a «  j w i ' a & e w A  — - S^ «JI . -y^  ta* jhi *«-■ m  *» -c-* JL* IsSaS^,^** ' •impom&nt tootas* to Ms yeti^s to® * o ti MtomsM 0O&00I 01 m i 
age of five); certainly, the study given to this aspect of his life  shows 
that his first eighteen years ware not Uved in a wilderness or in the back­
woods, Whatever place economic factors played In making Jefferson
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^  ,|fcj® HEME!#g| fe|# y|i il&portaOt
f~~’rh’ isw ' tow 'w ’A r i  a k a B s  afifc . BBfe- '-*- “*■ -^.- a j»  ^m. ■ j*L, ^ rM k -X  ■ Wrifr-riBt'Ai ' a ito a s -t ''iMto1' ■--• -&pOnitwOH* Jwt & tOltojiar 0» m pOJffdOSw► m® VS^US ■ fnOwOOl oy £*s338^3MKB*
fMhsja BTI~~ftl t ia  ' i n  ULn S t  A ar j M k " ® i f t .  jam : ■**- .jL « A t A to  J t  W i* ln  »  iA iTJlOtiVOS fr02Xi ISnMI f0Il0W®r0* MM ft SnoSCrlEMSr*0 lu@ 88tU?l I  right® ■
philosophy* la® dfd not look at Hi#' dllsmois which oon^rootod th®
c®jitui*y tbiBksra$ dW not t&s ®&&£&&& to wMoh cam® 
first* man*® institutions or man* I® l i t  concerned p rto sijl^  with 
the ©tudy of #y# th®ir translation Into practtc®* 1
\V ^ a ifc iB K M fe A & A fc :d M A lk « '* ta  m b 2 |  itoialii A ji ts to  w  s A  wi 'B iS  rfts a liw e  fifto )^ f t l - 1--* ru an t a  i to i ~i?f iA i AHi gj>~ lAki'ainr A A i b w ' a i t i i i i ^ ' -*”- A S iT ito fc f  -ffim nkft w  -rAntW  w w j  i s s e  r toWmSSJSS^ S^ §BwBir fpt 3Ki&«iyS jZS^ ^^ iSSrsI®. SUcw
j f lE ^ W a W d to  J k T u  .fUB - j . , . . .—;•. ; J L l L  j a t o / W B f c i t j i t o  _WB. ^ t n J B  • » : V ' ^ t  —~-*- ■J>— *»c -' ■ .a-*.., wbfct..iHr'a»jU; .»»*. JE IL ^  •-*«-■ i - . M n i t i . , . > A .  .—-  ->»■— •ft'- «-;■£.■9 -^.cj*02T $*l®y ®$10W ill® 0OtC0l23P® 0% 11*15 Hi® IlHd til®
CPlJ^ htOriOC* IJLlt^ r&X*S£*l* WHI1®* t*33?CRiJ^ tlOIlt lli® ISEO) t#IO p3P0O«mi 0*
what Americana positioa shoiiM be to 'Engb&& was coatinaaUy to tha foi®.
When th is stuciy of ysftorson v ss It was with the intfention of
es*a$totog taoare ^ossly  jr^Etorsoato diptomatie aacountefs with Great 
Britain. *l*hto S- tjw
itrouafsd of hf# aibont tliai ^ iLtioii csf vshloli M® i t :'
M U h tb W W H ii  T |‘m ^jtk t i k j i L  toMW'to^k^'WSS^w&AfcaWM' B toslR  MiS 'f f  j»-j»&-«i- -■*- '—  ■ ■*■ ■■--» — «-* JL'BMi'aSw.- w s ^ l  3P    'S t  — . *m iiii p® tha ipamity of food omt^i py me EnpioH f m
'Hufe <>f ciidli®stl023u*> ■■;**-»» ni wi j  j.,B- ■’suBPWfipjBSP^pw fA’tsw ^pr w w A w W rT O W sy  w w  ^  J y  ^  ^ptBnOTsBW'^swwfMtoW'wttoNpt
The Ittvesti^sition served to show 'tost Jefferscm subscribed to aa
S - J jMK. jfcMMifcA. A - J t a  J L i s  i^LiM^K g&k. SmI iW iih S a W ' S» j ^ JsL . tL_- gP jti !a Jh .lk ija> ^ jm k  .JLW a; 4 i. J b  Wa-~ ^ 9  ' —L ^  ■' -■ —    •*■ ■■...«-^ .W t.. a. . -..,mtorpretatiosi of moa®ro Ex^llsh history H it mm ooon previously 
©cr®SOIlfc@Kl In thoKSO1'® hi#  Ii740,S -ter Iniyl^ y^W ■ itit H it
was dogmatlomlljr p^aoafced and yepeaied a® gospel t^r a  group of 
.raiii.0^1 pnoiicistSf idatoriinsii and pampjs lotaoTt&% in. l  ♦ s  and
» ^ R r  W sR^^ijpiiiM k f 'P H fc to '-®  SlBft JtHuJfi' S M s j - j f S H f c jw  sWSSMSl jJm Jm  iM ^- .^ k W W S i .  % W B W .^ W  J M  ^ t t .x/70?®» tm s groupof Kagnsa riaiOBis* ousy woiving a  i®ft wing
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y Ik ..'■jf- ^ A j j l l  - t^LlL-Wf -id^’fc. -A.Z. .W I.t, „ „  a i l ' l U b k ^ M d  MkLijiS JL T itf  . MIL. JriWk. tfe A  ^PWfrfM ~fc ~ > ~ aTf —'-- A~W J i»  4 ia ,M  J*3 ' JkmMi^  wOCii Cdi Isis'bOjP^ j tliEt* SltilOUgfo s^^ phstiEiS xSt
tli* past possessed theworld’a best constitution, the balance of tbs
' rewluttaa. Ib eir tbeoify -©eot fuidber, for it offered an explanation ' 
io r  tt#  cause ut KngiftwiiM degeneration, and a .series ot reforms to
.g a a rm iissa e u re . ' . -',-.:.v
. T Y ^K H JS -'a tttii idtk  •dtkxnMc-«>& dafeeCr ^»aee..dek . ^  —■*• ii A »  ■ -a*- S a a  -■*-■*» ■* -.^-tIL. w - i  ir-in rfa* •■»• ■ ■  ■-»■-&»«' •-»•'■ "-- IB -• ^  j .u  - - a .... *■^OaS «Su^l *£*$&& »S OS StSO*S *1^ l^ 03Pw^JS?!S3l Jyi$ 15133^ -3«]PJ^ O^-^ lOOi. ■
id American policy towards Great Britain in Jefferson's tim e, that 
the plan of study has been molded accordingly, .
1 have an. attempt hex® to show the correlation between these (Shglish 
radicals and their ideas, which were accepted by Jefferson, and Ms 
consequent attitude and pblicy towards England. I have examMed Ms
dlsiategration which tie was m m  would came, the » s j  M ess contained
1 geadeace, and Ms existent eg on jtftapngyfci economy, The :
hntipMrt&a&Gi j*4iiwtwcw^ «dpea*fon and-ftw ^bn o^irt, snd
tha lid s with M*< lafer revealed,
I fe&ve traced but lightly the events of the time; ■ the reader's 
acjjuait-uice with such events is  presumed, Emphasis is  given to the1 
. to&cl^ roand of Jefferson's attitude -towards Great Britain; the effect 
' oi 'that bac&ground upon Ms policy is  traced through the vital years 
1774-78, Ms Secretaryship of State, and the Presidency of the United 
;■ States.
W ife. -JaAtm^ilLmi2£^ w tkfefe^M fe. ■ ->•■ -aj&~ ^ t ; , -  A  j .  A m  i tr f e  a 'k i  1iM, A l  ' 4  WImm- * « 4 6 * s e i^ h lfc  'the system M  been upset by tbs l?7u’s  unci & was ripe tor
1& dfoOUSQaSllte BB
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Thfc nar^dox In Jteffteracaat*# DOllcv ifi demcsiairaMv
«* *'tUMto ef*h-*i*fe^M • MikMFfcaifaidAi tiMlEtiNMtefcSr A l k A k U M  '^ L i h ] W t 4 k  *9 ^ ^ f c « jf iE ^ l^ lM h ^ e - 4 lh 4tfB r■ M tttM ^fM tifc 'flflU 'tfK ' « t y k a k ^ < # M  aM a^e *fta*K .^to? Mt -—  A ii^piw^ro lilSH l^ 0Qt|# «0il«^3il j^ BSIISCI flOftfffi C» flli 1&$&9 JQfQIII
1CB*^ajctJfltitiheieL:4^ * j 3 :' '^ ib 'IU k .JllJ ' ^  m1 rJmk J t i -  Mm Jl6t  .dH ^M - ^V_- f  - ie f  ^  J d ^  f b ^ f e  til ' _■>. mJMIi ay *“ -* ^  >*** *^ -~*' ~—<*-*- —«• »-«~*  ■-«- -■£<£lgi&£|Cit &IK* tt£$u tJaHBSS SSW33.0 Ia&&9 *& S^ CUTlii^  A&i©l*lC&ft
ln<S#peiKienee of that country; tie applied the tbeoHss of the Efigttoh 
r&dicals %*¥l t o  phiic&ophy of t o  ‘m &3Sb& EagUih tMnki&rs to ifo# 
situation aaheaaw it in America* The key to Jefferson’s  thought and 
Me policy is  England'* M in e  to enter Into her heritage of tr$fdoia, 
The irony of the s ituation lies to the fact that so many of Jefferson’*
jffiang •Afayltflfc flSblSl, 2B2*ljbiS& WSBftlllSBB#!^ ^ e ^ ^ see e  ^  ■'^r ■ .»ftP ip e  ■^R^**PW'e,*P^HKF^pi^r
JEFFERSO N LOOKS AT ENGLANDj 1774-1823
I
THE FORMATIVE YEARS
J t  ^  j i k A l  ' t C S ir m iw S 'f t 'w S e lh  S k S -w itteA * ajtfkMMuik''Afc Si>fc.JMk~Wk_#shiMkm -jHfa-jim A -jtdlM w^AhSkM tS Sfareilkt SrSk-^lMtt■ A isnowiecige m mmwm lustory Decodes useful to me 
Amwicaii Poliiiciao,
f V u L *  e k M B M  i s a e i b  B k i i k S i i M a  i f i i k  1  V w  JE"lE*Jk A « k , B  . ^ .  .M W iw M « ^ m m ik S E J k ^ }  ^ekA . aMk-wifcMk- ..jifljyniiNuau u ^ m .jb nOTfl^ »S *19 I f t333US Stiti39^ 3y6 JHSM5
-‘ — - • f  # f  i i  a r  liM Si m  S I*  mw e: H  ikei S h e  nffc iWiWrali m kattiik!v^tfr J h A m m  -eiA^JKfc^fcMAfc • W . M hSlgTufICftDCG y  WOSt- #SSBPEI3SW®SB WSi5 wOlift €Sn|p fSft$f peSTII Ssieir ftm
m~i w A S  A* m e ^ k -S A -W t^ ^ a . .wAa Sfev*iiA dM M M bM tadw kS^M  1f*Setiufclwm^jfiuKMitoM.4tik< % Afetsfe.tffcSm  a s T ^ lit i  m  am S h  Spfc^akmk-JNA s m u t  .mtapUDlicEuott m Isaac Newton*s pymei|aa.» twit oook which Mesons 
the i6|Fi39te0l of the ehlijihMwient# since It led to th ef^deification
^Wk^K *<* ^t-A«a.SL.^ua-aiiMj» aft J f  J^ k am iW  A A w M ^k l^ k-^W .'A ttM le'im aiiaikA ifp mli/AB' j e s f i n ' l l l  S t t l  iM  .Mal^Wi^^W^k M -M ts iK -  ^akmM^SSfkAtetaAAifcof nature** am  the Oi CjOOt* las C m  Becker aescrlDes
♦  'jE^ hts' jtlihtifIc ^ j3b5q~ in si^ npiffi i^di n slesrsp dcrelopinsiit of
thought in the Amertonn colonies* accounting for the greater emphasis
jM I(S M t4 U A M i a _j ^_ .JLT»j ■ _-a_ A  a a M A k c i S i ' ^ t a M l f c ' m ^ A k J B i^ A  (■ k S lh iillt  jfc- ^ ^ k a t e i .  j k f l T '  Sf** kMr. Wife. .WMlhAfegiven to tn6 enifgntoninent m w* iknusrics ok «e**erw0t* s  ig 6 | ips 
emphasis that mat not to lie minimised by the growing friction 
between Great Britain and the Colonies.
*lw jmjBy»iie*.m sawiseLWhli^m WS*>i a ^ a a k m i d k ' M J t s a d m m .  A M st  i A i a  f T f . j A  J t k »  S ik  mw-WWSI. Stfc4fa»j p a r e n t a g e  is  110 le ss  iinportsuHi* tiis  fstner ise
ANw(Mik^feMta«ttmY9M^Bk.iiMB A a:_4MW JttlE^S. Y V 3 f w M l S ^ 7 s i t a S 0 W d a b ^ a h ^ a M k A t  S h S l h M  S k ^ A s  M(M » »  iH M  Sfli MMkito g li  A  ’M gw ri f  'toj- A-%Tfc_itfc_'CSfsBNSSPwtiMSlB ww 0^3fc- A^WhPSbBI €IwB8©®B3E^; flBBKs {N£ S^B30SSy^B9B %fiMk
Rand^ph family — into iWhidt his father Peter Jdferttonl marzied
» r l u f s  _  m vf  y*F fia 1 - w iu t i i f  ftm ak4M .uA k « k  mi^BNkmatm4aiS ■ewf e « 4 # - S S A i h i  J m J tk .* * tk  w k^k..<M a^ate C i i t  'S!?S*wrYi jfAIT m awi* i 4 f  J teM hkSmin  i  row -**•» ^sit f x&ey tr&ce tneir pecngree f s r  deck, m i^ ngi&nci sno 
BcotlEndf to which let eTCryone sscrthe His f Mfh tasrlt he 
chooses. " 1 This Is an instance o* pr«waricatic»i by Jeaerson on
the Issue of the ImportEncs of Me llneigst It sins rsvesln thst he
■ h J tk A w i m w U M M A a k l l  j a r J j jik M ^ ^ u a k  A j M M  Mk. • n e i k t M a k A M t o M k  . S k s M k M W a M iimn respeoi xor usyiuya ana a rei^ pscs. dok unisnown 
pressnt^dair Amsrle^ne* He Is known is  hairs penned tMs rsmsirk
in 1821. to 1771, there was a le tte r to 'Thomas Adams, to which he 
wrote: "One further favor and I »*n done; to search tbe ReraM*s 
office for the arm s of my family, I have what I have been told were 
toe family arm s, tod on what authority I know not* It to possible 
there maybenotie. N so, Iwouid, with your assistance become a
purchaser, having 3teme’s  wordfor it that a  coat at arm s m aybe
• 2purchased as cheap as any other goat,**, Jefferson was no snob;
\Mi. jam  jL £ jf e  M  jAm: m  jMtoAMtf. t  -Ah t f c S i t r k  ik’w  WMbSm JMJAflMstoto v k to S  asm  ' AMAlMdfct l~M i*to'ir<iidbW ii J n *  Ik s  A t w r n f e t t t t  Aitotttaw#**mceeci 11110 snows m s oynicssni * *
was no rea l Mash to Jefferson's theories and his desire for a coat 
erf srotSi or his prld* in family t$N§ soi&DfWli&i ©cutcuc# hws
quoted would support the thesis that he possessed many English 
characteristics. Pride in lineage was commoa to the eighteenth 
century; la ter. Jefferson disguised it. having regard for the
Si$St5d^  jBb wilIJMSJ S$MS W^MpSnt jS€$uOjJ&3T wjifc j^OJQCw t&0
*naay inaccuracies to the biographies tot the background to Jefferson's 
early years: "Jefferson's biographers have hitherto quite overlooked 
the fact that the family was <»ie of substance and position ia the
3seventeenth century..,." It has been left to Dumas Malone to 
present & comprehensive stud? of Jefferson** forefathers. Too often 
has Peter Jefferson been described as an Ignorant, if  bluff, frontiers­
man and pioneer, when to actuality he was an intelligent literate man
who was county lieutenant to Albemarle end a member of the Virginia.
4House of Burgesses, He possessed & sm all collection of books wbleh
3formed the nucleus of the library his son built up, but wldch was 
destroyed In the fire at ShadweU In 1770 . The chief legacy of Peter 
Jefferson to his son was the established position he had In society1 
together with the means to maintain it; what was to reader this of 
greater value was his irtMstance that Thomas have a good education; 
he appreciated his own educational limitations and determined that 
■ Ills sou should be better equipped. There can bs little doubt that 
Thomas inherited Ms father*# “ Bound Judgement** and eagerness 
for information Tittle Is known of his first school; at the age of
five years, he was placed in “ the English school” and In the Latin
0at nine. Clergymen were the usual teachers of the day, and Mr, 
Douglas, “ a Clergyman from Scotland,”  taught the young Jefferson 
his French, and after the death of his father in 17S6, he was sent to 
the Reverend Mr. Maury, "a  correct classical scholar,” with whom 
he remained for two years. In the spring of 1760, Jefferson entered 
the College of William and Mary in Williamsburg, the capital of 
the Old Dominion.
By the tim® that Jefferson entered College lie had proceeded, to 
the fulfilm ent of his father's wish that he receive a sound classical 
education.' Most certainly It was not a frontier education, and 
Jefferson was never personally engaged in the frontier tasks of forest 
clearing or ploughing. From the age of five, until he was seventeen, 
Jefferson was receiving the best possible education outside the 
colonial capital, and ceMsvetl the closest approach to the cultural 
environment that was offered outside Williamsburg.
-n , y M k A . j j ? - ^  ..^J .' lib :-lfc A i l i ' . . .A .v  lE k  S^jjfc m £ J a  j t i t i i L .  wklblMk P i i w  • •ifl3^ ^  -^“ ■JhLai^t/.aA*- £^r. £ .  Jnfca j f c i J h  •■-^ - - j r —.a  jO g  --«0 fOTOdl axf&tal at WIlll&tt3. &&a Iraa&y t$  ©0 M tte  g£03&0i$ 0^£Sfl£&!O%
rtTi _j^-_A i iC ftif  'ifrTJjttft'1 j f  l-Bium;' • . '^tkdfcjNlfc. Jlh iilf& ii Hi riru ' j i - f a  a%"kiii'i **'■** '.■*,!/> a*- r 'u 'i jk  gtl, jffi'-tfrtfc r &  -fwn ‘atif-t *fr- iifti ifrtf U P$MMA JmPuS W^m& &w£ut$ zwm
B w f e  idAor-* t »  ^ ^ J H k  f*hTa»W  a P i O *  ilfi ' s l e b i t i k ^ t e . 4 e A k ^ f f  i r i ^ ' W r e -t^ k j - g j - y j B m l . a t r i i i i  i f fej fcMl fc YIt wSo ©Of lOXt 0 *11^  w ©0035381 mm- ^ PmSSlHBSEISg *0 * m © OOllMMk
acquatntanceehip eafcmded to thofloawar of fise eoloay; file students
<*jt. A .. - y M ¥ S T i '^ K  JlmA* UMaM-Mt. • rti"rflfi i W  o f ■Wu’fcL* -tifiWir i^i mfii r*tii --^ .-r I^f. -> 8  jax'Oi laririfeM rli'^fa A  ’t n  iM «-w ><Bijfc Ifi iUo l~rni ,*afc »  ' awlLai^oaiiboiitt'-$&& 1^EW3- wMS^S^f ihNwF® slyp^SEl., 3!^p89wl^|Slfe- fcjOiSS
of ViffgJate. H« paid pertieol#r tribute to Dr. William Sraalit “ ...a
pj^ ofound 'fxi bi#i4 ct tli# **#*## te^Sldtes o€ &
and
0H. ^ larged Hbs^lsil %# sdffis that -*^ 8f^ sb oswe s^bHoh
m m g $  m w m m w $  otopmo©agp?
SI m^IbI P^sSB^wSPfe hmmh- -^BSSyMfc- :®0K^ w^hpBkIEwOI-
w&s 4:|by tw t ms- feoxn :m©0t, ii^bsiite f^ jtoEid* ISo^so
a fs^ n ^ to  as a studoat fi. law w& fe%  W $  m$A
Sntroduc^me totheiKsiuaiirtimeeaMfamSMarlaMo <rfGw^mor 
F8U ^tof.M^  The dSooer i^ r ti^  of gtaaUj Wytl®, and Faiypjisi'
fiJOOd JEHE^O1 S^ SlS®N9®®^^^ S OOO¥Ot*Oat§0li^ li)t t^l8lll $£k
■ .e U k '^ 'x : -¥JEadB^oik. ^bibbjOw • * * - ^ - . ' ® ‘S !'’ . »?r i l f e f r im 't r ia  'ii -OfB-ieifti iU'Win'iUii rditt iilh J lilii ■ ^4 , iit,- /# r  ii1iO 'O  irAli Jm~ VOUMr^i. *kafefc!ii2t-jw *■0H ,ss^ |r iiw  i#.ji3i^ » HW0O-. ao
sole©! elrclo »ay» much for tdo nattoe intelligenco and IMeBectual
^M JlL  !■! I jL ii tm inA  -B  UfiO jl£^k6^i£!kSfc  g* |W  a O ih 'if c V f li Jdh iiR  iril j f r  O-^' O  -—-» a flka ih  tflf i i  A f t  -^h.jjLa. U.. a^ -.^^ tiAit m siioscj*iiw ot tuo of m i ox w  .^miK
JkmbS- ^^pSfw SwpSW' vlflwS,
requirements, 'even ccaiversattonally, of Wythe or Small* It to 
significant to note that Wythe m m  iitovoied to **liberty and toe
. . .  . H>natural and <=»q^ ot) rigtos of men#**'
The th ro  years that Jefferson spent to studying law wade? the 
guidance of George Wythe were Important m &  productive yearsi 
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himself la  writing. This lack of m ateriel makes Jefferson's reading 
of vital importance, particularly in tent formative period prior to 
1776. When the book* that are known to have been studied by Jefferson 
are surveyed, new light is  thrown upon his later policies and actions 
regarding Great Britain; a new understanding of the peculiar views 
manifest by Jefferson is achieved, and it becomes posetel® to realise 
and comprehend the complete and utter contempt in which he 'held 
that nation. Only ter an examination of Jefferson's reading bah one
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Clearly the means of understanding what the position of the American 
colonies should be, lay in the reading of books; there .In every reason 
to believe that Jefferson took his reading with a il seriousness, few 
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' M.vtttsifenmete, aomposed ed the Idag, ttse iords, sued the Saxon freetaeB,
' titof ofi#li^y -Btojtoii. o i a ;teatiisMSBtw' S^iw a ll itiSsiisw11*-■*.■* !■» f' 'WS 4|3p '“ Il .J ^ 1,1 ^  W "• p . f . * 1 J U i W I  W 9  w1 ^P^T*lWI?Pr ^ P - ? 5^WPES#P ^ s^ p t TPv?FPi!Bi"^P^W*'^PtWHT‘
were treated. The conduct o£ their klnge w&s eitamhaed M il, sad:
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: coatffo&ed fay ii, The righto e£ the jKsopte kt those days, must have - 
' : been carried to a very great height}' glace they went hand with
those q£ the ctfitfchj': and since & eositiea tats declared, that if tins 
telng dldAOt defeM bolh, h© shsll lose even the imme of king, "Ihe 
peiacipto ihe Saxcm ctnxmiimwealth were t2»refoi« very <Jerac«er»tte«i: 
-' and these principles jc^Va&sxi through e ll shbsa^teat changes.** This 
constituted the nearest approach nmde by BollaghroM to aoi ©labaratioti
- ■=% JB- j'ffr ^Lff4--n ■-WiiMt- -“'1B •'-"^  l^L if, S t ' ■ ,■». htiii iin'rih hr w nW r'V 5* .S&ml- * y jfV f flrf-irtliiil tm tMihkMUbltali ryfc. *- . fc-g/t liilh0 *  -01 ? 's « S ^  %33IIPCi * *13310
• ' mmdmahi of personal liberty, with an elected, dbmocratle, tor-m of
" government, a  foam which was set aisMe whs^pnglaiid was' eoaquered Iqr
; ih& B®Mtigfto?0ke $Jag hDWBV^&r* tliM i&&
• ' ' OXth^ CaxO'A ,  .,t s |l  ^
i ^#" 1 rah Jrhniyw  4 ^- ----^^ r tfT ie  ■■ !■  i i i j i '  W t  ■• ^ f ^ vifn. —-1-  i i i iA  y—I-, s h -  iH L iir  j l i ^ r  1t f t ‘ ntftSlfr-.jfewi j t ,  jj%^i rt ym i s l f % 4 r ^ f es u b s e q u e n t .  c tm n g e s *  » ©  n o t e s  ca r wiw^xa to ©  c Q o t p s r s a ?  t a & t  ’nst 
vm§m v^gf great alterations in  the whole model of government} and ,.
Wtfv^iL dtflfciii' jJ _.Jf‘V if1!*:iffy IHr yfri' iij-'iii W iiifh fcrifc. t^frrtlti • I'm s r t  Jf~¥i jf-t afti ■■*-*- rf*s4£> itefcjfli lMr >rik a^ _^ fcii»_jtlir Jfc^iS'iL jfc rfe£10* MS Well BS mS tWO S®l$&s WmSSL tlpOtl UMM W W |
:  0 0 I  wtfM. t e  '& $ £ ?  f f i # y  $ < & $ $  d & i s t y o y  %N i  o M
* sdiistltixllc^iy to  0013M to# oM
 ^ ilkiL d l ’~WLU: Tnt-.».,.^ « ^  . jL .  jjE -,ifi4. j i . * l  .^ 4  _»w 'CUi^'ie V-ih- -^ .^ 1 -’ *. :j-,% «ak JfcE jB K,-W' .^- f*r-M-h*y l>~* i^l jflp  «S-al!4fei- sjt^'lbl*. Jtah^  A JS r-^' j»wM;‘ 1 O^ 10S0 0 t^ t05?' vU&yH
- tto  nil Wbs % ^
'Sfoitnss al^ototteiot wm< f#$ton^8 ^
S t p i i ^ S ; t t o  afiftoe wMoli ^ 3  0 0 W 3?1 Iie ^  B^os?©
fd'yti#, •tfiitff'ii ft’g iffli «^rr 4 t  jAL Alii!L-iyfc‘W*afcs,-s* 34^ %&.:>£#&Silt' )IH i‘»  M'Wrf*1 intriar ye«4-tit»*' Ma’ff? li-J'iaiwtr#-- Aiyi'iir A j j t  Jitia:; S*P8B $3Im ■ 'Cw
@0 widely accepted in the eighteenth oentary, it is  relevant that atteutioo
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1* p H  w  l  le tter wntv&n ijjf ^OTerson to tw  j^ &gAisn jrcstaie&i* #<ja» 
Cartwright, in 1824, 87 « » e Istene#* of IM® letter In Jeffersoa’a life
Tttaly^ tt | | | |ii. ttl# mo**# F^V#?|||y|g HjSt tfw MMS Of
8Sfi6toi?sr# Ml' i f l i w k -  0 l J s t l5C R ^ t ^ ^  $£p HolUi^ iflpotoB w i l l i  f^<Httei*wo3s.
|pp% u s  fa s$$tsiig mi ite© M iilisl ot 
volum e #!!■ U s Mflfftffllii C&sstit&tioT*, # 1$ MMtttSM X it  Iu s
Ipjtefe n f Ifjp f£OHI U s frightful ffOOt*
SI#® JIXIgHV ^ Ik^ wsbx» ■" r#3BW& Pe B^0B9IPw ^ hBwP1 BBswWwI 3mPPsw jEBBBP 3^ M^3RH^g|
mMi# oteuPi **jPs*ta% who m©i# lifts  i s  tins
g j p g a t  w f a 1* h s t v s  <4 e c l s t i r o S ^  t fe ftfe  M s  u t i l  o f  P & r l i R r a a & t  f #
UlS Of »»lITOIilP' jfSITfViStfOO of' f i  ffSSCfc ItlS
jSSOPESSfll S@S8BI' fO i s  OWMliiS QIS. XS|0^ tS3B8ti^ S
. Wot# jsttsfwoi^. lift* -iijjftffMWiMilss of w&s
hy His jys^clo sin ilMstX fo  wlifisl& isMlX Xsmni WfPSti?y
j7&££D.v vO «l 3rf?<lil'll>y CP**C6? 1Sw3Pw% Jm» wIHJp **36*15150 & V33^I3“ O^PISwlBEIi^ Oily
^sffstwoti suggipo&todi IIimiIjp tMttosy* fust Ibws show is turns
■feson ppiiottosd wilti mb ''iMii.' go^nStlsS t^ ’
Bs oosooifs- wtt^ oX 'Ms oMssp mMmcss ; i s
ootwiilted In Mi M$?Vk&& *$&&&&# 1M il ite MMiStoi' f *AsS MSs
cozn^tttstion was violAted atyf s s i i t  ts«r ^ itnttw foroe* iSI fox^
csnRtEwi cssn|pi x^ spEB* iis0 iiwpi' 3pro@BSSi
mM mwMlm Mmmjpmmffifr JmPO'IpB^ J0O*I3ajgipi^ »»^g iilllif W^ mWS^ S^ mmfm
S3
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t f i t  ■  atofc gyjj' r t h T a i  »‘iii & iL fe ‘4 f c £  Mf t r i f t  ’‘I k y A j a h ^ ^ . ^ i . ^ t k  ta w  l | L ^ y k M i A A  y  I t d t - f l Ej^^^ Mpr^p^3sPC3hSw swfeS^SBflPw- SnBwPk O^flOE^jf djE T£Qls S^Oy^EjR&B^K1 w^St®B33®@ JyPB^ C^P^Sw
r f f t  igiL a k  M 0 i |p f c i  M & k ^ m .  f r  a i i i i '  j f t i t a r i i *  w  m  &  O if lr fw  ^  n  i f r f t  f m  n i f l l l P i f S f  M i  w* * f  j j '  i  ~i‘m fm  w*t» tue Of iswwfijr* **** WOr W s^m- not la^r *uso p*OiigiH£uiy
of Celtic or ffigffot# • ** **#* **T%&&y M i  out of the m x b & ’
ttorihem %fy§| *mpp ttMMfi&w fft#y h&tur&ily gMMMl ^ #- spirit of
O^SmuP JH0Ka3K5Rw*®^ w®pR 1M$P 0333£w? InflSO WL wpwHSPE* Jr 1KP99CTB *£ ■
*»®vC^SXOI^ €KBI»f w3S DTlslK XU X&Ij&IXSf* MXiJlOlry in *Uw 13 » P0#lUvc vM©f
to ho oniy hy stiHtaat rifsxrij‘ It &$ iiot&l* itm
fourth Mem of tM# race* owed Ms M i l  to tbs goodwill
of the tmtioni sikS ho owed tMs roo&wlii to the conosi^lonfi he m s& e  
|||- feWST Of ISSMrtf*** A 2MH$OI Is tft$ll& Up #INff# £jg$ fWlgln
Ox <IO m l M M f t  # ,t o  S p e tm  O f  l l i o S f t y  p ^ e V iy tlS O ^  mm W 1  O f W$m*l£m 
vIBSnBSSCI SSEsPiBPS ft* jExOWOvSOTjp 133 1360131P6€?tKFS 193319) 0CU18§pB0POSs3
t^|iMi Ss4t$i& ##©rttt^ fe HQbsftiiB' 'not the %£m $m
of j^ jFisGes* sys 0^3?S^ Sn8tii jE^ tshtSi^  oou^ iStlontS of oonhPs^ Bftsp
oc^ eijEisyi wim $«?e*ojgst*vO'*l sfsot oo,hsop®k** infsm oust j^3w@^i$E36sss3B*' * 0*
S^liiMhrol^* the lu^i^t of iihefty £i es vtt^l $& & hsd^me foy #<SBi^ wi9$
f E f f  f t  Utf. ^  ktkJHpflt'MPfcdMP ^ S o f c f b l i W i f j k  jU k ft*  t t f ^ k ly ^ k V S d f e s B # - '  "tfii k M t r iS  ■ i i t t ' j ^ i  # 1  - k i r ^ i  -m“|. JftL■&mW iwSHP SypS3?*S *Mr m&Bm: W0W& Wm .JmSflBKUR§ wPBSl
ths lsw s# anf constitutlotis# tnaife fw  the .p?ea3OTatloa of iw is36eis6 
entl^fs, so wo s#s thstt our snoiittoss# fey |g^$5tog iM# spirit r iite  ?^iS
w^JWP®s4|^  ySnyWfwwSwl ®IUL wliHBf1 n JE»*© XflSkr^H&f* l!E
foretoa iBWslCtiti 1N*4 Otestwi?^! tfMMih hi g^ w#! messiirs* nyi4 ^ 1  imixMsd
30
s  wfsfy %yrstsi^ s3Jt yo®wi‘ on tns yi^ T30f»»
y  j f ^ P L j j t i i ^ P k r ^ f c ' 0 j j k  h ^ g ^ t o J r  jyjuL j i k J p  ^ L lL L  ,*> ilb 'P k t Mrfjitf T >H ra3 PP 1^1 'J9* j y d t J L . '  . a w  A-»aiS.,itf^  .a , |  . i l  j * i ,  S  i%ym iuH^pflmp' of 130 troiiDies wHppStiM wsbi *jsu^ e*y
J l k  Pii i l^ p n r  , S ' A b ^ f l l  m iM I I  Jk M P  m k £ k  mkfrP A  A t  jfc ifc  H j lb ^ ’k  jflF  A ,  ' & ^ b  --*«^  ->■ ^  3SGC3pE€NSI ana mppi-ieil sir 4l®ISrS0B IH HH9 W & W mm  10 tifwSt
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BtSisAi*•■ Tb«root of tho otgftigi doel&rod to t& H50 of
the divisions of power In’ tbs CoB8 tit»tto*»i • be attacks those wb©
■:J*♦
..-■^ .-.-..•frhfc. 1 j J  nfcf ji% Jfere.aKe££itte&efbft-*iiar P iu te  j e .  <|“<<|*lN f a %  AMjbblllfr Piifc ^!w.J|ik4M f^eKWiK^£fLjPtaiik .llifc.’tfiNK'' Vf^k^K S ^ W t k J l ^WllO SM*-. fUlOtiOOwi Cs WO^EH  ^w  HIElE# ir$a?ll&£*S01» ft OOjpOWOBCy Of w l 
g^slrltitr fraaeiiftrtaHim ■ <3# **1K$ ■ am
Boliiigbi'ake describes it. • He points out tbs c tsm em  errs*relation as
W ftm  ■-» - j .'j* . . . ■ • j ^ . ^ i u - A ’Tfia iiim ift M .r ri i  na ip e ie - r ti a k n t J a . '  ‘P a n  f t  w  ■ifiwfc j* ik-pP «aS f n i a k ^ K .  -1110 ■ &i^ 3l oi^ lwBiOi^  of oai^ ppy
€1
f t  -m*. . f t j f t t . . . ^ . -gtl-rta W ip m - p a -  P t t P f e p f t  ■ MtfciV iffr p e f t  j ik J tt  j i b  P lli j P i  0  ■  _i<L*iL f r f t  ^  -10 *1*0© K®b@S@. S^ 3d $pP@B3S69S» O* v*10 dftwwii*
jPifliiWss iNtlSsTOd ftifift -ooo^MsfslsIs 'pe^pNsss
- P fc^S  ."^ -■•^ -■».-..-||-f- m  tiee " f tp f t  :^(u. -pH t .i f e f t i* ^ t j S L  -jja ftb * .T ie  ' '^ ' i ^ b r t i  M ii 'P P  iltirrt f l l f t f c j  J  j a f l  ^ LsWHUlK M i 'I N ir f S  S rtw ftr ' ^ i  '^ P e* rto^ t* ft,aP L 'J tf& P aH ft\ft ,P & M be  ‘ ‘■hebk-jefiKlflEMrftl'■ 350 dd^ !8€l, <|Ew ■  0K 0* 03 *3016®®^
~ y f : A . ^ ■ a^ 'j^ ,.-lwf ■ »  - ^ . « M - a -  .JV jB t a r i - ^ j t o i i f  mhifribitf'iiibir m i ’'■ni MHii - t l '  S h ira n  s i  s S  w nar^-p  e e t w T r T 1 i&Hrmfr f t - w i  -ri*r • ^ k s a k 'f t v . s f c P M .  V j pa^3£0£& *ftwfl* -• ” erf^ PP -fprrOw ' Wjjf WjSti&t W*!* Of. HISI 100flO9E^.
ti$S i^ g Mi3^ B*4»thei*o s s s  sroiEtosoB'
JdlBMjlp • ^BSlKHt 1^ 0y§lJfe ^ Sd^QQ^pii^ SBw -tfiBE S*#^1®3S 1330 -££0
be
t^oNKKfclNB1® t^ 0S83nwvl30ElF -SUjWH f3E^10 Jp8I^ W^|>oS0^ E^?8Sj
nkS^-ybg^F|| W^m' IwWV ->
emijgftf^i-oi was n o o f  tlio fi^bt thsiw} ^W; ii.^FiFlPP^I|p MW W* liiP l|liP  /• 'y<FS^ .^t^^pppr^PMP-POTr  ^ w t r p e r  pMWyer * »PF * j l f P P T P ' iP p p ^ P w t lP iw 'W * ^  w  w 4 p |n n r  --Ppr aPg ^ f l PWPb . w * | r  -pip ptpP sp tPP P P W P ^w p pnK W PIPim H t
?. /' ^ ' 4 i l \  : J  |  [ . ' / " :  J M  ’i '■ * t *
'je^eiM ksP’t e P ^ i l i i i f l i B i ^ i t  1*  M A  ' eSkwek. ib>Let>pL^jk*^^e. a P n i^ ^ e e < A . ^ k « ' « M i e b  'M iilM  e»rti%  ■ e3F -efiesMbJiibJbebsPte MWinBe'aw.j m .. e  # i n p  i ■ bfW S'jpiflkMeb’uPbie 4^kt^bL^pKeiLS^leSPPfb.M KIj'^ |CS^ »'Cnw>0 0ffiSj(&0'' OOwmi^ fOSS SfEPlSwByl'- OOSwOPe t£*15^  ^3COGrO*vwCS
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m  T*%m& Or p P f%  WM:Wm&& WF&fflm* w  m ££* - ■ IHSVOrtIJO**
, mmm$ m ^m m ^w ^m  Wmm HI W m  aOOOrtm1 wlm £?OuXi^m?m£m HI 1110 W mW  W Sm
jfc-^Ly ^4,- A 'tLk.M M ^ YA~Mfrl rhUl ' I B l T i ' l ' f c ^  " I « i 4 : ' :j i 3  ^L». A . .  H a . -Mt- •jri'-'*:ri|. rfM t V  Ifc ■‘y W  OKI 'liftf JSm * ^^ ^ S i 'i^hW 'W M W  OiM»T> aiMi M> ‘Hrf* Av JM. ijQI ■UtL’t l t  jjjfl 'J il li.ffltw3k^ hshm&SJP C5E JwfcBi' lEMSPI* I@cN9n®- CHJ^SKHBww^" ' ®6*»SSJBBw
^ g r g f .  ' - i l - '-^- • j u j f c  1 Jfe^a»j-^Lm i.■m.'O A  .  U _ ja ^  "t^^fcjdM b -.HImAi a U J ^ - 0  j » i a i^  ii ~M ftilh iflW i**ii '-iMfi ■ Jtfm MtI1 -*■*•*■' »**» MTU *  1  iWi ^tf' —■■>- -'-  ^ -»™«aJl-j»«M.W^ ipOliO Ok iPH *QOwtCftl OHCI0lr 100 101^ 010 Ox It Oi^ lOllSJL |^ l?l|rf .
«fffO .$^®w0kK3P®^S 3£3Mfe^feJ^aR^^pC3^ j^8P.y^pt b^sSnm Hit €39f
tafo tii a ] Jo l^oiiiBy of 'ponori ’ -hte wwiilBS' te later £0x0011
jB w i^h x  ' **M % n 'i 0plrte’of og&fi itexi&llisfc of fraud tx A  oorritplloti*
continue to  diffu^ l i l  ‘003y ^ O0.iry 0ml i^Erloo# lini ^ Niiy
lifiml iaf 'foH#y.t.(»y.f^^ ' ■
- 'W w ^si -000% jp^0so^0S 0P0- fooosi recurring: $0 'n^n^ of ^ 0
A- OOW til llpOH' ^ g }|^ 0|* for
:w w & 4 h  ■njif JI^LXjil: afMjt'riif K~>iM i i i ^ i  M a l^ 'i i ii i 'iM  tfyfkbri K iii^ ■ ~ai'*^ feli ir>><*K^B aKrtfll K'k i l l  m '  4Ml!04M^0H^K'«lii.CMKJlkti’ jiiL«i||L^K.Ihwf wSu^PwKStiO ^ O*R9M?3390^ w^jiiis ■ ■ ~ Jp^m^ II.0*# xsSi^ Sr CMSfiSGt 0 0nUSHG^ 0 v*4» «OOy>0' 0»1m
tS^QSr^ ' '00ff030^ 0^~ IpOOjp^ #^’ OOli^ OIOrOO O''
rotted theratotiw  « o » .w44
-  H$ib 00000 Sotlo^roko sdJteroil' 1770%  ^&it
Mil I »‘illMiO ^  Iia< 3t*ihMe» I iStPitfiM ■Mitb' . {MM'MiHk • w J lb  ^5B--iMia-iHkaMl^ «Ll ' J|tfc-,^4-.• - jhKg M U vlPlSt -^— --.-V~ /-^ i . A  Lfca . .J t  .0 lL '  U.--.I-— . -biiM aiO ' tVtiMyXi- Mkl
.H M faJk k 0 iH lb K O ih JH . ' ^ U k A k  JM : ( 'W ^ U  -.-- .^-T-I ^F?9felt-4kMi^tiBw3fck» ' i H i A t .  ■ ili ni'Mt Mlr'O i^ilf J u , U  O ‘fc-1' in*jpyQS^Sww- ^ wnKSwBw' ®Sy fwjif ;^ 3p0©B- HtHI-
AtserSOss ‘KwiilHtiisai osow  to o ^swod- that tho fi§tlM hn#
- ^<wi»<|fcdfNk! joite ' • ■ AtfMrAi j-#  jifiiiilflr t^ ii Wfiiitflilflhitrii'ii Mtiitillft -^Miirr r ti  HifMfi' ' -dtKAHcS' JfK' 1 w  i ^ i i L  -f^llfek^ifc, ^ ^ r f H  air tiff r£0I1&0P6CI H0P@r 0:. 0©r*rttpS- %W&Wm. W0*JPO*0 0 J»Sfe0 ■ OH
P0Ot^0 iii oto i*oro worth ^sm ewi^thiiig that Jofxersoo Imea* it
• M M w i  I M k id f if tK f lM lif ' ^ jallK, S j i b  ■1 M|J ||I> ■  0»> I II  i j[k ^  M y u . M'-~~‘ —■ •» ^ . J 9  J i *  lit*—- t*--~ ^  n U t  MfAWi d i0W0P-H05 OOrriJptf 00 It l!10H^ Oi€H30i '10S;-Ml3iB9a Cm-*ltllluCil|Y^  tlirOII^I 
wao O0fH0i' 00 ^ pt#' 0ti(i''i^so00 ts^iro tii0: 10100110
of maintaining poiitlcal powerr and W ^ole^s emulators m m  ^mlnotttly 
T h e  'smali' 0^# ^isooptiftslB that y^SltMNte
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of mTsd no TO »^lene0 io  '<iemo r^ac;7,w S W IW y  - w H w T T W ' - i i l i w i p « w W  ^ R p r  ^P**^E|^iiwHPB^rW M |F„w * “ '™™ "  tOt ^ F ^ C P  wwwwwhp mj. *w  ^  'W PW ?i.11 - •“  ™  -.ini >nu   ,.T.,- ^ t ' ^VjjjSP ^
with that body to the pocket ‘of the M M stry — and the Ring, tfarosgh
txS0
the liberty of the paopi® or the ehareeter of the coo^t»aioa» The
&Ppar*eofiUty mve* J$gjg '9299
th& jjOTfcom of bsribteim aissi ojiooik wJs$c& teffi
fsjft: tte '& ifr of
i*»^  ffiftfr gj*09f$Og;
( c
IP I p%llml!w. PfPip nppfliOp. w .^iMSI .lip, ^ ppSQgl Wq^Wk^ ShX* «f3*©»a
<#
, j$m$% $H -^ ip p p ^ p p n  9  9939fBSt9 «sp»*f '99
COftO&pt of #»yyfawjfcnf»l rfgfefcl? Of fjffff. |yyg tribute
f0
i ■' . *  .
m
fflfOiniMI t# Uni tffMft of IpBiwil f^ tfif^ wAtn^rtcsi m p  not
con®lered fcy William tlw Nc^ mant* or its  lands suifyenaered to Mm
tO M# to® 1#?*% 8Pt boiOUg to III# King ta any
" ‘ '4@ \ / ' ■'* " .'.. ' ’' ' ' 5 .'. ’ /  *
tfiai jfcii't'ia M i ifc SffL*. J f % M k k  'A  TiiV * i ' m  t~-yi W imaA -M h *8t jf ia r- r tt-w -v  9  S ’ ■rii «fhairtfr ' iiiift- ifH fttr  u l j k  infc i^M 'ira ■iinr7^grj n  dha *Ui aatiiwrrtfo d ii iwii <rtn-MMttr* t ‘ WniiO to# Mytll CWCi BCE m l SIN^ IPOO to OH®
■ .1 - ’ . ' ■ • ■'  ■ 1 . . . .
pirtieuter sfo&O by 7$ftos®Q&t tte  ^  tyftM!1
S# vwpy sltotis^' to tost ooototoid In t^iwy of to# feobte SMI tty® ‘
• pcBSossstil* It In luteyestlss to osiifvoy to®#® "books #jii4 to not© too 
do#© to lly tosmSf &b$ tN4 by
t P 1 tf*li llMPiMH -'itJm*1-i1m i\ rfhirf r* j F ^ d G K '# h ' ^ > r f W  J f  —«:w, lit M m i  Tr Ti Hi rati ..jfif J*r.. dc. mr tfg* itfcij. ||t 111 Tf -a>. ..:».• f^c_ .«,,#osPo«ooiPUr w$m$§ IB. .ouKOotp c^i^ p%«3p^  *oy on# o#
to® M stotiteil titooites of this 01*#* it ig too cto©©B©&# of too1 ■ . . ' ' ■ ' '' ■ . * f • ■ , • ■ . '
• f p f f  Jifc frfti wni%*i f t  n1-  J t% %  mfe MM rlfc ^-wnif'w itt»- w *  Ti*% iifffe if t  -*«*- -yfc dir M*tofclti J m J k L  A A  M i ijfc- .rfr i*H f -T  i r f r I ' f r ’l i i i  m w  %toTiii ■whirii anW ih m w ifc an>drtV~■ yOIO^ OBjolM;pf Wc^ S^d til# OOOIvll 'SllfO ll^ 0^ 3rO*OOCIj.
tuo pcmotos mm i m t  of irosPw^^i ws s^^ ms oifitiid*
. ^ tesQy#, it itfoffiiito bo olNls^ Wd.-tosl to 81 sowoo to'toto
too wylisys shI  to  Itoto^soB# w s  ^^citos'j • Giooyof i^ yyl
- Caeser had a place} Tacitos was ^ie cMa£ aMhoxit? fox* the codoept of
j j^ S l  ®  Vila ^ t i M i a i n ^ '  ihrA M i Ttriifirfri W ’. '^ P iatfc iO E O ' ihilfc '»ii8n afli fUrtHj' 'MiM —*— ^  J .^ ifc mn tfyjr .^>1 -k^ B. Jfc,lE^. . a .  '. .*■ %IO^3£B3kfyi0 OOBtlOCyOOy*-' 0 "OlO®®- iyI»l3L too
: KocBto IiiIstoySOaB® 10 OOtOa III, M b  m im x  to - lPm & £ f,H0aa to®
®si‘ you. ®^Nsi$bw ju#s^ Fy «£*so: BtotB' ^ swwiofi f^cMLtbiB
too ooisyso of’ you -tb# ayitoo^ity of ton
w riter, a® you do fcboae of the same Mi»3 te Livy &ad Xa eltus. Tlie
“fc» ‘1*%. 'Iff*---:*-'**- -'ifiL .jfp- aTrTiai VW ,n-< n'Wiiiifi tiai 'im 'i^a a t" , •*• ■.% JELl^*a ■ ‘.^^<7 af. -iAlfrrf W m lk  '  atL: ^  ^ l . ^ J I  A;jfejk- jifa.
. -%3f tBO IB 'wHOlJf IB OBO OliQ.
'not 1bei$i$; Egpstoot IM o of . &o%& not w ^$$h- ^
JTi^ oyiiOB to# toof# to tsollsw  # feot ott s iilto itly  of
• s  W3?it#r -if It m ss to mOto M# otoif of ,#to® laws of
Certoiiily the liSa^c .^ Myto## was #uto* its
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to %titoWw wmss- it#
... aif.<-. aft, ®  nl. .at^ # f  .-. j-, J^SLUM. iSfc^Ut* jRIRft-J-»- f c 't  J|- j-^ ij-- ‘jfcitiSU J h ^ l  ' ■lu:«kaLl^ B  '*'.'#Jife jlNA*. •*!*; W-ii '^at ■“'"*• 25 Sk -^ ~-r |MU|L _i)hLJ r lA I'llTaflMlSkltak. JfcjXfl^ jr ItX in BOClSii m m  vO^ SIiJ^SpSBIj^  it W$3$$ XtSil
lea s a rceeafc addition to Matogy. Booert Brady «aa .p?0fcaetiag
||0; blrm &fc th© r^gf*. $£ G&&3&6& U* #*¥£ B#MB^ 8?Oi6S'
wkm Us ^ tj# g  nursos* OthB3rs ^ave #@ii%p#yty. it for a
ttound andlasstiog B fe| Allan Bamsasy, Heary Car© were Mstorlana
_>. M '.J!j. .yjl' jlfcTiw *■-'*■ ii*r- -jJL -fc t*H~ifin'/if -* ■*•- — - - 1- .h. Rfcia.i a  mii m P 'JLinii Hi ill ’*6fl an Umin la rfto -i—tV ■‘J  5ff%'3rx-_V  n r  jfl f# il  i'^ jfKTWl^ O &gxj0& W0 CH3UO0pfc ' JmX&Ek l w ^  SO£l #01X1&
g^ap# | |  y*rigprtlfta^  ^.
nBSBg tii# widff ttfstoyfafi# 'm m  paiii $0 Bspin wiioss
w H f .1® -..a^ A  vdjSJI i S  iriit i ^  ■ a t  A  aj^- i ^ j  Aifc A UtciA ^Ufeate- iJifc 4 0  -StSrfc -aWi 1 iA  •a g (S 'S a fc " ^ t -  sJtiL ittt aS i^ lte jr itaM ii -SKdJfejAMStiHhkJ^ lusBI^ Kg^ g  ^IkM* IMMHt warn Os IPS' {^ liSCfrtOu Cd w P  lOIxy
VOtBfiSOS tS^ Stt 2P#t#lf JTSSllCsrSOtS. '^ N^BSSBSNlsB* It tsi SSN9900B9^ i1 t?mt
#I®Ekws?1P09mI -® R^F$Ejwl- CwSPE^ SP^ jjr P^PS^ I ■flUS $HP@9Ero%3|j^ ^
4S ,
]|q^p SiSlsisioii^s sspwflnfl* for BS|j4B;|Hlld ^ iijWMN d^bSs
aMsDtfoo. to Hi# ^|’ ^'^s-, of 1S8I,
So «l ths sovsiitssBlli
H*S |ir6y^ lS$Sy ^pp9£l wBSv**O€S0l UO© j^ y^ E^m80HES@ral* w&$H^wTf* %m- *Sn^*«BfjC* SS
JMk. i f  ■mil ■> S  jWwM&'jflfc e ' S - a t i i t i i . ® i T f f i  f r ik  ail iMiil ajflii »IM l^~Mi S S k  S  lA fr j k  S x A  j j t e ’# * ®  S t V k  JikaMa&SfeJftik-•# ■ ■ :i$mS ssn$*«BS sjb *s ssyisiiii^  sn  m® S^ s^ps^ bipekssbp
sC<MK ibyk-jS ■ j t ~ j p l t  '4U# ^  j A l KMfcjj'-^Ty l^ySKtiLjAttuMk^wjpwBwBiPQSsl mi® -I^ Pip4IS^ B .WS*W * -i il®|r
W#IT. pS^ulirOfnwsBI# -WSm #1110. lip S P I^ p i mu&x mmm^*Ww>Wj$ wU' wXHO
s  ybs Mm . #<tti0 ITto® ^ ##
snm&t isfMdb wsro U s sjH^st osr coossoa^e^os itf ^ s  mntntd
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Anqdo^aron Klngn with their People,** R*pla
ccs«;lttded, as did Bolingferoko.and Jefferson, after Mm, that “ after
easy to prove* It was not with the same rights and Privileges th ey '
so^ o^ n^ yl .^ Qwsfi^ ifipte? sduEi^ s* ■' &*m& *m  W0i*£|
of which Jefferson declared; “Of Engtendtfaere Is as yet no general 
, 4 9
A  {fig •fe j t j ' tiii > haw J b k  S JL > 'n& tC W **»  n ^ w a ib  ^ E S ^ f c t i i t e w a i a k S ^ t o  i f f ?  ^lL —~  i I i m  u*te i« eai ariik>'jf m M  J lw e A ' wth* ntihaM tefctiroEi^&^M k^kamirMStQty SO x&ltlatil US xwjpln-iU* ■• - , MM a Mstox^# it is  & CaatXOHJS 
framing cd tiw 3a*on iay^ , which gathered strength, ae dld the
hits i s a ^  I S A  M  ^  ^  • j f w , ^  wyb- - a  j 8  .jf*. -wMbdfr T& ai& 'alhliM ttf' -&iBfe. a f llf li  Mis W^n MU ■■ T  jfca ggj*ix>iitic&i claims* t ip  s^c&&$o$ cm. tn© wiugs in isnpOr# was
frh# hljstora that JsfitexWOn tjhymigyhrrnt feta life . ' It
 -^ - - • -w .. *-_, - — 1 f .’t  h _A|_0 Wr -*W ... -a.. L. ^t.Ai.% aa. ^ d fa * * jf rA » A  '1lL,.». ■*• ■ —■> ^  » • ■ -  a-*. A . i - —■ -!'■•»,• .^ . .-jiA. ,^ 1 * ^ F * ,S  J  l u S A im is a scaoiio^Xy woMc witfr tmgo footnotes wolc& alm a Ms own 
yeeBsrclis &s it Sy^^yBstib&g j^Bflts* H&pin in^ ep&rod Mw 
far tiio oo«fkfe2& assertioim of B oltegk ^ l^  sn i tho mst^r otfear 
Matoetss s&iOh afllrm^d IMi EngisM h&& h m  gol^on age
' the and -^%t it g^ads to an s^^upt c^ i
B#9WS of He Mocetosxis*
T ’r ia  » a  i * i A  ^ i r t e a t i a  '*■*^‘'1 * .  **--.Sflt J r - »  a rM S i A  ariadHfc '>111^  /i i  Jai in»i jfc in  fS S liw it^ ia a f lrJ^ . w a a i i*  't n h .S  «^A ua^>4M M ritf^  w « ia r  'h h ^  ^SMfc-46*^^ 0^  Os SsBSSF OOE SIp wO^Plrl© OSw»
in a brief survey of a aeloetlcai of the histories possessed by lefferson
JkAm< a > t j S  ->*-• ■- - •^-a- jTj!»| , f c  W,.-| ^|i’ll A i * j a j l f  ----------------->->-— *- • . -i^ A - J r  ^  J r  t ,  I'f’A  j k i » i i :jdA. i r *  s i t  Ta iirat »-^- ■■**■ ^ « k  «  Jt-jHtemafe- ittr i« l  iirii_ x  iteL ■■ <in ofeyiy yssBrg at jn ^ paj» a^ tic^ x fas? mo raie *3to ts^ sn' jyete^ s^  'to pigy
In Am<eric*n politlo^X MSs#
Goverament Jefferson found & viadlcaticm of “ the antient way of
iiiiw!.»in wm v i in  ij i iN w w iiiii i i'.w m n « » w » w
m *»>ngxas^ f«iy msa a^ j&ionjsstr8wic^ f^  noass * * .
these Aseemblles were called Parlismente
continued them, whidh perhape Is not very
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mitk :®Mcm temOTift p*t& n# st&fMSst&sr Mei^bg^ in Wm constitution 
@1 Uieir state; ta r  ia tttne <tf peace# ts te t tbe Commea-Wealth -Mb
m  OS #lff#ff^ffit 
tRXk In ittyfl#f* ttf ISWf
■f&yyf &n 0 w ^0 . Ot^di0n©0 unto %fyn u$$ xyyg*}
m
in ipto#f 'ISIS-- ft
J M H i i h . j | i '  41-Mtik. 1 dfa TihM■ J l ^ f r ^ f c .  J t o  T f  -tfh-ifcHI—RM JIM. K rt -n  J~Vi Ci-wsNEIff *** f*. JBSwsw@iSr wj^ EK^ WAjf
tHj| ftfyififoa^ fji- ttfc&iSN&I |S; l&$S fe&liy'
:.Jttt^k .-<^fcjW Jif«M i' l l ^ w  iMW> mP% A *  Jill -fia  r t i t n s  'S y tf^P S  m -jr  ' .sifff iHt n'tfii iahvatli w a  r f y  i l i i r A  • J r t i k M i t t k  ’j t- i5 t t6 h L'iiifcd ^ U k M i*  s ^ k T  f f  i s  «*,*■ a-, .fflfr j b  *■. **r,iB^$wG9sjr #S? CyB^p9^HB^8*8t- wJpKSQt- ®8lw ®s* -^ hhB *^€®W CKMt&s
ImSIS* pE3(S3i?Pr(B®& jWH^pHwHEff BhPKiL ■#■ 'OGN0f@90Orol
1S§ySd£N§j Slnraro08jte■jRswwFs^Fi^fc »(F
jggggPP^nP* -,*»» fllO ■rta^hj| i^ tfi-h -1 * |  f ifr  'Ifckjdfe g &  iifii ^W |> fchj Ttrffl V ft  ^^lrji^JMT iiix JtiiL, J f c j E ty^Pn^ iil®- ©Br C»6SPKC3®©d|p. 139#®^$ %Xm
to i t s  SSi®i wotiM nppiin^ Jtsi?# :
4iA>iiiii<ti Si^ p P r iWtf» tf^ -'iiRMiiw i-'fc^  wtiiu iRaili>ii\ # * ^ ^ ^ ; 7 iii ~ij| i l
Jg-CnOOt* We Mwrn. mmW&$ Pill Wm
l  took tho that tey? w&M lists tfM&f s^hieiis^l to
mw e r e  to tie isrotectett etoove a il elea. “" C«Ptataiy 
Cmre was Inordinately yy »^wt o t tlie eonatitatloaa, oajotng^
a s tt» * <two GaraM P lliars ef ©agllstt I4berty»* Hie ♦fParUamenis «ad 
Si , -m>m, . a  .. *  ^k. . .. ■**#* . , ^ j k  : a- . slj>p . . . -m  .
e ^  -MA iMi H anr iMu'^ h a- a> JO iifetefe Jblfeb^fc *ft J^iim  jrtirttteiiLM. dfejfifc font Ms.X^NWH©- vf* W^P JNSSl^pM^ ImmI -SUP -SSp^fw
*4&manatlQna of Eojfil Iw oy $e new ocmmies gr&mea* wnien me 
people could not Justly challenge, or had cot aright unto before...,**
-~- -■•*■- ifwi'-iHitf JfcHte'jieite ^dhLtal^b l^^ddMaiiidfl l^fekftHaKi jf#8kjifoJ$!iiafcMaa -fiit’bfcJMd.dfc daf^-afca ef^bdJiiaflkfo)ifkm<aMadfoifc H^adfafliQdttik.3SWI dflPI i3hhp S0BD99ro®nS^r €Ss S® B^mmP*3SI w0®w Ifflfl' ISsF©
tin wm# psYt only Docl&roatory of Hie ppfotfttfytf -jpMtodfll of
®ESw JLwEeeSP SwPSR ®dt#OSKB^38fflP v«R SsilfiHBWilgj sfiP JeSnBF
it^ pee^hs^Eiif So tsopsby ijpiifibsdji bill* e yteotffuffoe off foiseis 0 0  tbey
iigtd feetoi?e**,**t# ®® CSsee raiterates the layoff m v U i  too:: wear ance&topeP w W ^ P P  ^ h lrT ^ ^ ir is^ ^ ip  » to? W-WP • ■ P  W '  ^WfospstlaWfototo •wwruPTi^wpp-' TWWrnsaaa ' i w i p ^ w a w d a P '  "•"""■yuF ^ ■ i w '  •«*. s v  # j  a  ■  ^
fflft ttilttl TfiOfft £OjU£& poe& an^  . pggp ^ nt^ y
contrived thelz* Govccetijncui* fffit# y^wS# p2?ovi3ioiMB fop
*J!1©1J? l^ lI>Olraie»^  SUGt 00 prOwCTT?© «P© people jPFOXSl C^ pp^ eSSiOwk ■ J»OI?w§
^ k ^ A ik a w a ^  j W ^ t e e a t e ^  w.»^^>^. .J|kSla^fa> l y r i i k . ifa a gi- JK.^^fe anatikfliivv ■BJk 'M y M i.k M  yfca i^i BdMaflr -vRdlh^Mik -^ePi^kaU H l^Sa$^PByyO|i WfS$UIp@B8i 0*ie Sa09rl«9sfl8l xJS OtiO tMUpr ^ S^^BwlwElp SO Opwct l*IB3Ptw *0* v^SwC®
to beltow that n toeo people such its the SeKonsP could b# cougucyod t 
mtid hie of ^ WS$^h339B*si' ouccessi must Issbini tmd t%0
3UUe*l«MK- #03k w wmm&Wm$w &*&. OmPS w 30 'CwSwM^CBwl Wm H**8r IM lO rm am  "
Siha^k' a a ^ i a  ^hk^lfeioahtaaaiM^a ^fe^liakSftf4h‘ % «afeLdlBK w S k M t  -iKVUh, ‘JltriMMilnifeJtiSb ^UMtdhfe Mk--O0 COtUIUCSIajr CwltiOCI UMo gfwtt 3U XlrljKlI 1)0 weMB U0a SNO#**
i»  pretended a  rlgitt to &e Kinjjdom, and aae admitted by Compact,
u rtfi 41# to© 0<6&to tlypi Th^ y^3 y^i4 til©
truttt Is ha dM act perform that oath, so as he ou t^d to have <tono. ..
tit^ ii s»ifo<isb to© T lhrrti^  of
liK ^ 0®TOp j^ pfJjpkLS# w-WB^mW^uk' sPSpwMSBR iSSEqpiWB® %#<Infwi® 13PBMR
f r f r b d f i  &■&*& it-« alftf a;jT>- MtoJP jd |jd a , ■s«u% 11t 'tf^bMiiekdii^faaWiiifofo^foK 4  e*% s 0 ^ 0  ^  JtaMainBk ■ XiltwS wD JUII30Ife^ j^  ■ SQSPjr S»
^osfita t^o^e ^ pei| toe o£ tole i^itioii. mede fop e m^pow
tot<9^pitoltoB of toe wopd- **bteorty  ^ iHfee eiofci. to^poftocw of Bciipy
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O i t o i ?  to Uto oSto© topiim p sto^top t$S Stositooclgs
* » • *  -  * 1  * „ *   ■ *  *-■■■<■-■ - « - ^  i j t  J t l f c A  ■ * * .* *  J  * • *  -  - - * - * -  ... .— * . . . * • -  . , . -  .,1Britain* He lootoa tia$K to me CJ^ tosc aacl CiOPttopmaa £m®m$mt
$ t o $ |  W 6 U t  O U t  l l i  f t f f l f t t t  % fflr lt # f |f' y | ^ i-  MB f l f f i f f l  t h # y
toftf* 3^p||l3||0Se fflfUflfHf Stiff*
toflffj g| gggtgBl fjfMl i^ f^ yfay $$01. ftlffffl toltMSp* SI toB@IEBS
■ • .» 
ftow* from th&to totuatlOB, still mtm& fte  natural *rt# const0tai&
WTOCo W 8tS SUO** f l  S w P P p  JCttXOWfKI sPQ CiQVfMgr w  J U l l j X y i n p * ®  0
SptoiS wsBsM^B^Stfsis^ HsJfct SI Ip too issiiisfe to* 46in^ B^6^ I tops
,^ -1—1.1. i - J f A  J 8  „-1.1. ™T-ii »,«• - JHE _£,. jftL».t. J i »  -■ -^. ■— Mlfcfc. --.i. JF ^F fc ii w t"\«- — ■ - ‘ ,-‘- ■'»■*- l , l l A * -  .wmJIiLwSSBXK yisijn g| JSmt wtSXPi|r SI3»J^*8sCM2^ llPffff W^w* t.x^pytyyrt fyftyy ll^QEBSlrw*
0CEitos®ipl]i^ toS|. $&i tnoifp to* Smi stoilSSsistol SI lito ip@sl6B' Iitot
s^rossS ppiijr to $P4stt S^St0^Ks^ ^B mtod to w ^di iWFB
to  ito  world to  liwcL
T te Siuton nQ?th snjoy©*! ftp <K&itaii position ^ slto itolpyiiiptot to  
0H36NK I® tto  advent ofWUltom Ito  Ctoipjpipto? i tfll fto
H I mW^ mmm %Xm% WWmsmmm vb W 0  wOTOSwXl H P W P^PIPM  *U ti r^ p O O S lta J u ty
• O *  %IMp' -JP ^ IK m R *  w J 3» O I *  P I P G m lw ^ S B  w EHP v i I q U I I k m ^ w I  l l ^ 5W ® fS I*  f l l i j p y l l i fci
■.ffyyi |tyyy^ :t. g 0  tetoBB *#tto  4ljgHfly %M PWBH®6' toAto
*©^|wy|ji wlflfltOrZM H3PrI OSESyBBMBBf SHisBbbHB SIJ.OCIIBXf 3pP^PSOII»U.|f 4wO0l
and i^ptotoi' tto  w$m® to  poiwF' ^  to
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s & iic z i t n e  t m i t  ^ a i o e o  o p s * ^   ^ * is e 3 ? e  w % s  n e v e y  t m y
.Ah 'BNfe»*lr 9kttJv A M b . Jte. ante JP-Mfc. - S i t ^  .^L ■je'jttfcjltifcdii jlid™ biE j<te-«^fc. J a f c a laouot % # m m w m wm fmxwL to « n  injustice M m  uroaroD iuty ot
f e u d a l i s m ;  f o r  h 9 £ r e g u w n a y ^ r e s s ^ b ! & 3 I g U I & 0 £ ! t » 3 d & ! &
**** «*iype we $$& «f^ f M M * for waat im
jOPVP HumPMwtw 110011®®®® I3a t6ro IOmQPI PyPIwl® * IstPfl HOt OVIlfJf
SNftOlltSJUO'® c l tile S89^ bl®S 08PPPBI' ftspflp lied effect®*?1' 111 It ItlOt
IMBMf now thhtwo f^tuyii nl frt y^ that h&pffi gpiAw& of em*
ancestors^ tb ew i» 0 t & tftw fr perfect eve®* yet devised by the ivli o f '
-iiimm It flwOiI iPMSfw HI® «KH COIltOiy*
AIMfl BttSNMqr W& 0 III# atitfynyy Jeffe^so® W®9MI3M®sSid#-
ffi|4. did %ians9& to edd to Jcife**eosi*e p$gsvlcit®& yegotdliiif the **fe&ppy
i t
&y$&0$& o f oii3?' jBiieNNltoi^ s#** Hiuoasay pel*! tiflMxte to to® Soso® 
with |f ||i. reference to *%**&$&' Snnod i&fj&eotefss tdbo foonded 
tfeSllP 'jgO9®®8BB0y®Ot tlpOSt t$tP OOtllfOOtt 'figtsfcjf ®f flippd®
*.*j8is niffiinl oieerciso ofefaHgt&wi pcw®r» timJer the S&&o«i *ro\ra:mmei*tfr 
mb® ffcse ^ il®te®QNKfteeif. IdSe ^od €d tho t^ ooolt^ dtoo*### ■
Ttooy lin^ iid^d down to til® of gowiito^Rt^ tjr
end custom of tto  jposidhl end Use law of -ttie l&otJ*f# 
j^ et*3yi?®y oeiieveo *p®w tw^MsW' tPw® ® m
iiSBk' -Use ffetroeii Con$|totBA|. It is  ^  hett y^
?etteyso&% lygpsowd of t i  of fietiiMW>yyentj ftp ^
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fyptffiy ' fejgfc wli^ ^ y^ t* | ffi 29fe£Xittfl&fe IS Ill-.'
. ;  ? ;,  . ;  . . :. ' l | 4  . ‘
Jft J L  ' i -fill jpfjfcjjfc- , j M ^ S -  Mt - 'S -K  r*"* ^K & fe' difci i'^ Ii w a lfr  ii%#Sjt '«@00f jp^Hw^^ i^wSpsy C®* $# ^ y3^sKBM@N$Bw p^ pQhRWw " J891- i«9Kt ®^S398»- -®0p
V x i h 7 |  a P A y W .  I .- . ju- A*lu± j J C T ■ j M L A d H k -  Jaflfefr jfc  jWl ' .j » . ~Tr ■TwTM djt~ MMmL ittrfM ■ MhE•jS»^C3J^MEEj^jp3yE^iw3E8!^^ - w^ j^pRK^roBr- *^BKI*5f ISViNB CiB^SKPPI^P^R^fc
py wMJIEEPt % pip. S3rP»0 'ftg&lsl lipase? MOTTy 3H}' US 1?0|p&r^ 1&R0 
S^wSwPnm^ ^ bSwSOSb aJQi ; SMES $& ^ P0yBEB^0|_ 16*8^0^- ®XCN9^WyGi5- ^SpSX'^ S
tb eir fs&sfth* **H Is ifw y wfetenl fro n t Iilstoj^# s&S I' fenllsw  ft is  
■gSPB^ EIltiy agf*#^* th$l Oftr-SftKOP ffing#- SftiE  ^tllOfc in
-si^ oyoci f te  c^o^iS'iSto?te|S tibsiir ajafeif1!! lls s s i ^  tbat*
$ft tin fc ttaoir sutoBS^Dsr omi i^ te^Bd to Mn ^ nCBNy* fey the -
tfeoiy ijps^ ps fjspofsysssii^ p t© bmsksguej ■ oms
of fh* w**Hfr fstziSSy* **JFoy w  Saappa .ftpNtffeftMft fefflf no principle*
In :HtibF ittp f# of gwoM niof^- fey sdft&lt pci^or* o r ofiBss# OQtibl fes
i^fpln»igi fey aany otfefjr pimm* tten fey roootving1 It fzO ffl.
SS-som0 oooy %m hqbp pupi p  vO p# ■
f w w w Siii rtiKiiMiw w
laws^ k Sa EngS&fii bisto*^ occaaloaed s y 1wmaam I , ho m z& m * * t&  
tbs- foUoiRflfeg rti^t'tiiB" s  init'fer fe y$jf^ypi.
of tte ' .oi: ;feptiSB‘ of **n#g^ |y^ g fttwil #>w ?y ^wSbiE1’
■for's ooiiifty* tmvs ^  in ^  0 0 0  pounds f*rv^
• 3bkudi^M teiJh w ».^ r^ att^ . j j y f  •m |^ A F 5B, m t  j j ju i aiAitt JgN^fc- i Mf r t f ~ ' Mi i i f c  jfih  ^ "S ^ i. j ^ . , fjfay *||j|L i feb; j |M il^  .JBLtAm .^ .t, .^ .MmSF m -Qm vOy PC^Q3@heI w y®ll3P* *S@ISS I3w9ar SEN6MB t
ooniitftnllcfi modts of ®o^W3to^ft soift^Btod
f n^W'iiiliiifeM  ^ of' to i mmk in' 'Qw irom
ooznposeo w ^wbs wmpp men m pngMSKi■ wpon nss inibCso % vsst oipsrsiics
so
to tfee sp ir it of the law s that precsed from . Boto Ramsay
p i '  #mf*Eroo» psyrp €csiTO5e(i Of to® siiotswis g lo ry  oowi
and Hip w&Bppy itedo tot® that ccRXdlxy - ^ I ^ cnS Hi 
the oteyonth b^XS^wd the Hoiroan# to  tns tlw ca&«a
a#th*» «^Hs which Ho #0(0 about tite.* ho M tev^d that in the past 
th#3f# ,I3&® toscflB t* .pro# siict cNRGCioot. <iiic j^ m^ jugmIcii- lit# Owl* ocy^^coi
to  H us p r e s e t*  troubles toy to Item totoW to® *if «»BiMd, Ps*M»raents.
f«oe« w  p o  ttfsy iiitaro)#ic moirit m w  f&x%pwxt canauwiti®8ia& 
tte  o#ot$a w s  afelo to oofTOpfc' that body which oufeht. to™ WJIFtoF tor toF ■TT toPtor " l < t o f  Jto*,F^^totonlWr  «  II'' '* P f ^ F t o - F *  w  ^ l R l n p P  ff1 w . ^ ^ j w w » W
-A ' to k  fhtotdto ObAtojtoto ^ t o t o w t o  ^ a t o #  iito**'1—-**# d k J O  W * # te iito 'M id lito M lV  ^ to ^ to M t  W * ! l) a fe to t t * £ to t o ^ ^ r f b  irftetttoO l I V H L a  ^ t t o to t t o d f r iM b to k w A i  jMtojHEto  ©o t*ss #ap9#o«yft* isoof^y# niiixM y^y jpSbfiMpissytoBSs t o i  ooxtscais ©f
eom tpttaa a* presented toy BoltagtarOlee>ma«te a lasting Imjaressto**
©2R ’#P^S3ny8KS^0f^53Mfe»
• XI WO# S3S3^ pOSfF$hlOg heiMtl Vt)i? $ #D9f t® ##000' wltbi IStOtOOay
• that  #,a ll lm$dS| to  oso, ^ If^ fifit- pzoiflo^B# th^t ; a t too -
- 03^ potii#0- tha o<Jlj ; oltibo2?v r0c#3^ |pQyap^  ^t3?osit^  ^^ ^ tisschwOBOif
OO; hjf ingr' <3thoir tltle^ frcwtsi thot, isaoijaeot bacOMO ttolj? po^psrtyta3$8
 ^c€ tegftk^atlvo iKntisosdty#^ 1 _ , Safflasay now I t, ius' a  thtwat to tho .
tbB Aoaortcoo colotiSco to^  b© iMBioaoad Hstoii P^H aoi^otafy
♦tiw i. «rt ttoliiliiiiy >m a toUMft to lltatOi Mto dlOA Vftll nwtftf.
i?^ jQEoxfiioa* oa tho othHWP hmsO^  dldi osO # 0 0  Hphaoty 'iHsc^ bS >bo tho ■ 
pNOlo#OltiO c€ooo aattpti^ilyy and hocaiu# lo^osifl^ d attho  tSNwght-
JkHtoi^dib- *W^wto M*y^t j*'Mto_tto:' tol^ito M^lklKaBto. itjO#jOiito.tokOi ‘#to^to.toitotoi'toto<V'#t itfhatototototototo^lifctoto to^ttof lMti W&M OyStiBBSBKQ# m at WflJCB #00' CuQSQI OOimOiS pOOtoOSII* . Ill#-
0t0&Mm toL^BK'tolkt *mk ^ to toc  Oua’^ K« to^v ^3fc '-Mto^#*tetotototo4^&k tdto jnMtotoJMkJVto' ObBlk'toHL^to^, VJtow 01 wM tipBiaOtipPy #*a#0 Cf .110 WCww il&V&J? m^pnev wmK
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" it is  a peculiar blessing a£ Iwuven, upon our distant provinces,
that they are connected with Great Britain,*’ ®® While Bamsay
was amble to separate Ms liberalism  from Ms nationalism, there
was a common basis «f agrtsiasat for B&msay aad Jefferson —•■'■ the
fact <st the subversion at the original foundation of England, Both
possessed a healthy regard fo r the Germanic liberties and democratic
government which constituted the S a w  myth*
The Influence or David H»m@% Htetory bf England upon Jefferson
is  not yet clear* although Jefferson wrote In detail shout Hum e's
heresies and subtleties, At firs t Jefferson was impressed **** or
deceived, as he would later have it **-■ but he scon settled into a
steady dlsjito? of the entire history. He described Hume's history
thus: "the elegant am at Hume Jieeras intended to disgrace &
discredit the good principles of.the government, and is so plausible
end pleasing in its style sad manner, m  to Instil its erro rs and
go
heresies Into the minds a£ unwary read ers...."  And: "everyone
knows that Judicious m atter & charms ci (style have rendered Hume's
history the Manual of every student* 1 remember well the enthusiasm
with wMch I devoured it when young, and the length of time,
the research & reflection which were necessary tosradicats the
rrnpoison it had instill’d into my mind,’*
What then,, is the view of history found in Hume? It is  in brief, 
one wMeh did not allow for a wide conception cf the democratic 
nature of the Saxons. Me felt "Of all the barbarous nations, known 
either in anMent or modern tim es, the Germans seem to have been
9. . :1WN0Im 1330 xRfllBS O^ISl«*n^ ttl®Mww OvtH fly m9BBB» 1^ jw3*S©Jr® H3niX jpCWfc*5*C^li
- f |a^j. 1 0  have to f f l t t  to  ;ftm Mfitffifft f i t to  ttm ofgtaB# of
\
to&oto?* aissl to w  o t U tofty* ton to iy  ito to to  which <ffto to w  j^toos. 
jB33$,0Ei^ ' mi u^iicSylltiMP& yw&plw$ wfsniiw mitl hiitnmtlfy akens
f5^^^P09aljT |0^ 2PM0^ inxl#  ^ * it© ff$PPmi>WPwl %Wm% mSmmm VfmEr Wmmffl' »I13»SQ
jp^tusnnnn^- ^  Ictxiiffiy isist ocmnltoii*mf tlm  wfifeWHSt
of to# N&nsuuui to ' ftowf f t^tflftf tito fitoitow h® toffitotitolf foj»
WMi« of. totoilly to ton pftoto^ w  to imy townf &&§&&&& to tow t^ 
s®iS allogets tofft mmtt o f hiitBMKifty** n f s  utototoift tim te
htotory* ton Miimmbb Miit to ftofrf ISgsssiw totoify nptolf fllffffflf# a s
nm ftomtxmi SM®nto lfpui ton jtoffil# to  n 
gHnsUon of stontotoE  ntowly fto tst to srffis^ l to# gtoto&toMi of &&rvice 
m&t m tn m M m rt****
nyoytltod^ Imi w oc^ o^Ninnfos^ Ip r tfrfyyiy It W&& H®i to# Of
yifffetw woo i ihoftlow itsnii-ii tsntn fo f yffSfttfwoo nowf tfMB 
hfntoy|$iiiisi» fsni^ BMlldfc ^ ^usm offl itjsb^&cI tjsnt fnnOnE iww’ wssb nloco
It fit# pnopto to  g iro  tow nsf to  to# oMtaii # to | # to  th*rf?by
g r i ^ t
Jp*WVOfl» 9m ywBMwPwPKl CUP OwnjptB&rCl ipllOOOnHX'Ow HH wBSf 3^ C30nXlS03r«
togtitoto  ^to - toglipfirtloti of toto 'itom of Mntwys *#st 
um i iittfotoito to  hn toolt ton | ^.fftopy  of Stofitto i
toNSBSEi# tosHbf spolo^lst #n# sdNzocstsd toto nyyto^toii to -OTpyito  
■totoi ts^ ot^ Kji OiSttto ftoBwp$ Bm Wffit- ttoofi to  tows ^ustois^ir ninf oo:
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s o t s  o n l y *  a s  fpt* f f f t r * ! frf* i f  p o w s i *  i f  U s
r*
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f^yi TffjxA&i & Norman porlodn with th* jttfmr |w np»i»|y<^ YI0W***
»
# ^ P p ^ p p P i % '  10E »  H £ S S >  f S i l F H H a r  ^ S i a P S * -  P w P i ^ l P r l P T O I  W  w p i  W p i |  I P P ^ ^ p P ^ P P M l l P I *
if ' leM iffi insy ae»crxt>ea *^iihii imppy sppsm  i f  suf snsfCfOfir* 
with which Jifffeirsojiwss so iitij^ sNssssNSj thsy showod tho tossS t.
tilS fSWiai S^ SIfN9fh' JNfffSSSQfl a?S0 -Ml ftl&l 8fcS069Pfi Wftll UsfS hSSSifjr ISSi
SpPP jPCwJ^t^CJfiUu. ? r r m T wlSPKs© Py• M^Slp "VJtoto W®0sst90W Wfflfflp ^ l^ l^piHwWlr-
m
Is to  to  uDfcitrstoodi oniy sitos M# 3 t^tw©$ |^F# itaspss from
Bytoey l^octo* to fito it to atofBP.flttft a historical
t o l t o l #  < r f  M y  s s s a g p t a i i s s  o f  t i l l s  s i p i i s  a f  * * & ! h tf f * $  I t o ^ #  t o  b o r u s  o u t  
III Ms. toto*jtoE*jf ^ toPa- payttcuia^lyj toftoxsoo ttotatsA  ito
'M ltt'& d lM tfdvS -d S  JM U jS  SfcdMk 'J ^ S l k J f e :  ,S £ f c ^ f e S a * iE .4f k ? M M ^  f t o l k  * a  *  iM h^ irtfr  r f B t^  tf H k J f tf c .  ■ »  W m i 4 M k S fe .4 fe M k £PJgows i f  P f[ii€CTPCal» 50 mppiy w$ WGm fMMKSfOPS HI - '■AmSWliSS - US S5X^ wl*BuJ5TO
wHwVw wk S^swC5w; Mm* wt|W. -wilPpF iFw^vNj^Mto w D6 ^ 8*1*25 IQwMBwCS^f IPw w9S^(p|r'
a  ws#6p & ^ootrtns* toff' tto  tossdiA  of fto’ Afflwtoto
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Wm wPuft S$IRBm wp 3B9sPSk|m0Gb #CSS03CtPC?I# *u3n»- mmm woBSI SMSHBBolteg^ Q?0l6B 
w ellln  Englfind.
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%I|| ipmn right 'in ip^nsjiiii n t un til sbiwnib
fflflil In tfa& C&U®i <l£ lilSWfcy* frfe* 4H*fl$h WV& mi ' ftt jtffft-f
Sigiitflcantly, J®n®ijiilnn fs^n MStti* 'it'isniuaa glmrjr*
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jfltfflflfr ttffftffjt^# £& $J|0. pgt^pf^ $£ f|^»
Jlil!il2tot3^ r# * *A tosfaf VtoHPf- i f  tjtol if$tol!Sii0 i f  $$0 ^ fiSS00
■ W f i w f f  ■m % k  w r h i i i P i i i f r a  4 ' ^  S # i  m  $ ' « *  it-H fc  f l $ t o J t i A  ^ i f « w l n a % %  t . t a f y a  i l p  i c i i l #WM&C& X|0w PPwVmI wSt 39X^Bi8tiKBii^#*e ■ JmSI&II wQBBBBBEffff wtofl
to  PttU&cielpfoiit toy Tpwfw*1*!** iitotoisUto w ft enjoyed it eo&ato&r&bto , 
pgp illl^ l^  aytytg^ ry gp y^g»itot#f jj| UBS III toft SitoPS
n proteBiCtod sermon, the pep?m $ f 9 toPti^tot ipai: topi at
Stnsfy wft attoj&toftk eor3r&ptio& th&t to  ass? no i^tospre&d to  Jtogk&isd * 
%hte aspect would sppaftr to to w  to4 some tottisw©s Jefferson* 
i^to ito p n ^ s^  fs»dmtofli^ ji>t^  the develcptneni i f  tow ry to Aa$iito%
4fffi-^ ttifi»iiw ti^  the wvfto it forouito to i t  to Ufctiy tost
litoi?sto UPBil- 0 0 0  i f  Tfflsfflffi ta  ifetfify heltof tot Stt l^ pNKPtoll
fhsasMsrssyj* a  m y  i f  Iffs ipsiiihf sll^frSsfs fa the
^   * » * , *  m tWQQffi pOilttO*
<Stot woi^ fec which ajfOMt^ dl the xnosst &tt&$?£lc& to tonartoa wssjs the
in  i|pp i^toB^B WtsB fa r n totoftoNsto i f
revolution **«# Afjil && flim tim fll Jtofc i f  jwt*f$tf!g
%m00wf$w- W CT”inii^ 4CwSj. mmmm flOw f%QS^MMWp iUai wwU Slf J»:|«PiSPmPP #SP^ wS®0wl»
IBttrigh wtoyt wits n to^ Qidtopsolst Jar
rsdtlcito* ftftft Awlt  witti pajfttWg. opstotfitii* nnf to
«S6 wmPC wBS I^ 6|P^ PGpS^  P9I ©1151# Cl in i Wlllg3wj|r SCOGI MS
3Tidic#ii ^ f^igggtow *to political cwdo i f  ito  AtsBitoiii
iw^totoGBStos$' to r a  itoia to t teodte w&M a  mto^r to Am«3?to*
|FSl®e F^wM^ Sw' I9PI IIwP^ WIpSIa llr wllS W^^^ Mw^ PSmm
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i^S'MihkMb^kr&  M M a 9 9 9 ^ -  *ia- ■ ^ ^ ^ 9 a lif r  ^ h  &kJM& ifltttafc«kl^feJfi4lb>.aiBi9fcaitti. - d k '^ k ia W  9uL*iife^9E 9 k J l kC#SSEto6SEB^y £9Hr]|II 00114* w***^  m wP»0 wBmWS^t **» fiRXI3y^CX»f Wu$> *m$£* fpOIif? vO 
m '(pPMK i93H §09r w  SvttPv?wS i p r  iU 3 in a x « r* fu fr j i i t  U 8 «  c w sc raw o s m st 
EpaTI&i<ir 44»$rS40&  9Xm€S3I. JldaCl f9pS&w€l H I oaSKOS* filip9$  **3? OF Wm- ^rnmWrn^
:gw iO T W piB  o f  tlm  o o n n to ^ t' to #  Sm m m  ^ o h f wb&h& g&&[
<111 I^ S^IOEdrtllQ^r O^SiO0OEI flPOJSl ®3tH1093^  0fl599i9 f09F Ill0 l|!?  W0FtJb l^3§WSiS 
m id  »4 n  1151119 €5# HWteF^  <6959 O f It9 9 p 0  t9 9 d 9 0  9?00 91500491 f©  1&0
fftogfy Fw d |o  fsm iB to i 9 0  is fiiy  9 9 ' tom y 9 9  to o  n&%g t o i t o i * 1* P & i?tiin iI& F ly  
to te i i s i t i to i  £ 9 £ ttto * s trle w ii o f  to ©  f ^ a i  oeffiB lisd l <lBweioomiQ5fcs In  
K ftg lftlld }  4EWlfti^i8W 9G9S WllAOtl lt8$E?-^SSW<l 3 0 ff# F i® n  W F y  s to o ii^ ly  0 t
w ills OOtHK5*& 9999$'. IXMSIr# 99 9. :jWwE^Ey*. ^ w liM v S  lurOwil -/**8^8sri2a3al oys*BM9y9
-93^ 93^ 3^99^9 Of 31^*943ffif91340EiiJk d^O tESES906^ 9 9- JpM990Sf fNE59f90d- 9901506 JpsjaaSy
Im t fifo m , tho rn*  tvfi©  to a o su  J to i  to fflff#» w h o  i$ w  p f ^  # 9  n o t
.jffiHO $J0f99® 5F9iid ,:^ 99P0® f^c- S^9ytit39ilu9 O f $|IJ00 9600P9f090 .
mSStS
T hi l^Ffisjptton tta t tol*iygt fiiOO in ^  F9O90f
yssns od@^N I^ ^ 99^1 do^piy  ^909 99W coisdS^mstlon of
y^ fct Myy^ |y| BolltlgbFOte* d^dftTOdt C^S«0
^ BritSadi imam of coishhohs ptoatiBFtog tos $&&$&% of sSwb 9
at
mSlMoa to pci? eswct: de3ste« AJD. I <r j3 ,.„ ., f  Re wsrote how **fia
yifHft^ yvt ou# li^dbM^s do not hold tlEiMitiiiiES Fosi^ caasibi^  ta OhiiF^ ^ ^ ^ 2 !2 3 H C !i|I iia 3 S l2 « S it  'w w ^ ^ c p f e w w p w  w e p  w f  w efew peiw  R9Sip> *wl ipwPi'p. w w w ^ * iw w p < ^ F ^ P T iW i' V <^ t  WW^ppB#'pp»W^>PuW r  ii»Wpb^|W^w»'-
oosHilltwtiiSs teirt to  tto  Hotssssaaod tho Hotos to w$kw$& w&ntotor^
j g j y M t
#-*8twSI SH9 ^ 9p|^ mp' 9999' Q0 9 *«» *0 09 Owli! limNB n0$o*l3^ #- ■ S»w 9*5099 909'
the ends e l the rev^atloti of 1668 had not beea obtalaed^ juat as
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BQWngtmfim # 3  fefeNt' hla&* wife feoj?e om ii* ^aoe tte  oeis?tsptie&
Jamm -mmmmMm* M m  ■ gfOWii lilOJre ppw»l?fli*. HI m m lm tm m -- ** l.$m  m ^m m m  ■
fe» ,i|i| t» ;
. £ $ 4
. - V v '  'Sff$AhAA£>M th. . iS ^ A -  ATI 'H i I iAi'im a t era  -A- <> & i0 .a i« h jf c > - A N fc d i i i l f iL  • j2i 3 k a i b * w B t f k  J b i l k  -^1% O kE*l 0  m !* ,_ m & M A flb jA o  a A i  . i K ^ f A l f c . d f t i d & ^ i t t B M r ’d M E'WP«3pn#^ ' JktrsSSfl lit S2M?*toD3» lliS!l08f Wralw SI*
wOl^ O * ||3^P©ll^ lSIP0Clf lP@F' 13lf|tl i f t t t  HI P^SI^ P Of JrOpSP$III. C^ I3P1iwW^B#|f ■
and o tfee eatewairabt aotloissot sifafOg&tiTOfS wtsteh w ife fee cStiN* =
✓
^ j - ' v ^ ^ -  i >  i—  ^  j f e j j O  ) f^ ,  A h ' i  i a  ^ j « ^ j | y  A a  . . i ^ ^ i i k f f ^ H A J l n A ^ l E  v i A 4 A  5 t  l i i i ^ f f c i -  i f t i A  i f l r b i t r i f - * f l A  . i r t i i  ^ m fjttt jt i ib :  j ! n i i M > -"‘A i f c  n x n ^ l  O  j j i y  a a  A l  A b  . f f l n .*0p €^NB3F- WE&m *11®
,a u  . j a t - . .  , l H  i if l'i  t f ' f e i ^ i W i ^ t l  b O - *“ •■ 'W 'f lb A -w A - |A A f  i f t t r O i J iB f c  j f ' l A f c  j jft'^i-- A A A A b d i A i f e A i i k i A A v B ^ A i f c a M i b i t t j ^ i f t ' A k ^ i t e  . ^ E ^ t u t t A A .  A k M m U ^ S ' ^ fe  j u A - t t t i t L  a j * k j A ^ * M A M t k B * £ j K k■fISJ JP©w 0##
j * a a  *0i ispwyr^ ; 1' *
Bal^.to’ffei©eait ?©•»«* h© wAwk' **We have seem to one parttemertt. 
t6® pfwej* of olaeUoit of tR & tsibfsvB  Iste# fm n  tli© -peopls.. «ti*e eolontes 
. fyyf^fm& :iay. is lt ta l i^ gf^esei^ tEtilo^ij. fee snofeeir
so dlesatfsfted, tlmt 300,0001 «s< tlie pecple»» mon«y, give6 sorel; 
a^Jnut' feelis* wto  ^fe p^ydeMet wMch nene l?tit fee mtels^ytoEW-'
' to be real^ .«r »l aN$al how coab«etd»,j(aeUgioaO Ubsiiy reftuied^.
to 3jBKera(^  eec^e of petitloBere hutoblv rectuastinE wlmt ill' wi^ P^N^
. .mi  ^ ^tPiiiyySsSB^ Pi^ ' ■ 50 * C5OI?|fOP5*0^  wOUid 50
oertmde f e -ttwy Mmogmti#!^ Iot Btir l^L. lJt^ feeJ W ^ tW T W B  j W W J P H B t  »  B l p r » f P - . i jy F  ^ P W T ^ W W J W e y T g r ^ W J g T l b B P  WM a l .  -y^r  ' . ( p n ^ ^ ^ i (. , B W M P * - « 3 p w W n »  ' W ? F n r P 3 t »  B P i f c ^ w p r  ^ eW B |W ^P|i  T H w ’^W ’ f J w  W *  f f W y y y *  P I -
<lerl»ohf3N}m BoJla^ fcrofe©*s Msrcto**«oj?rBpt®p** — Sir RobertWalpole.
WUpOl# S3 f$mlm- t^^iO^eteie W&£ i P ^ P lw l  Of tllO psofio^i
^^©v0Bw^wPiH1i|f JisS wmWI 0KwSS8^ w^$>C390I ^ jy ^ f3^ hK@NX- 1CS5iwPBiflPf©35^5
. 0O|^ £^t3lOi3BS; 1 0^S^S3hM3NBS X3ft $^$59910^8SuKl$ > SB- w * 1H?wO
##^ 0t pt>nf*irmn gQ$* oftso ootiM fee-. 10^3 3l3fep|
felsMSS Of f^n^ r^ iai^ gii^ ri ^
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a oasrsttlo** visas'tow  - hfcS'Hs -fSsoo tote*ti3gi$ig JefforsoB. to
M s -f ta a l-p iw nt^ifm n i  tfi#  o f  ifosgfavMig- ifln y sd  a
p&JTfc'lf* tt&i <fH|Btor|rt l&gOflttF&lj; C&ly fftfO&Bltii US
gg
what b a d  g e w e rm a e a tls ,”  l a  o n e  le t te r  p a rttc u l& rly , J e ffe ra o a
, .. ,j.: «JL ~*-t.... jJK ■' 4 l.^  9  ,4t&. . ..•-u; ■!-«.■ ■>—. -  i ill-i I ii-M » •  M i t J E I F d L  “ **• ' Ml. ■SirMTiJtti '■Mia VehiT a>1--**‘- efii aftfl rfl*1i '^hfki'daii .itstll I t  ’lH  nm . til. ftlfr Of 1BOCi03£B •
E a g ta tu l o r  am o n g  th e  a d v o c a te s  a t th e  p r in c ip le s  o r  p r a c tic e s  a t  h e r  
g o v e rn m e n t, th a t th e  e rffre e iia f li, car erf p o litie a i m o ra lity , Is 
to  soofe iMft&i j& js&xfodf chiri& g wMMk- -' -
feot& w ® te  to  t o  found* s o t to  t o  govcM JBOBt* t o t  in  t t o  to f 1^  o f
tofcfiy ntti ao- tto  rights of ttopoopi%
fjflfl te^ SBtOCl fy&tU' tte  ^  ' • ■
tto gi* Tfais poriod togson wtttt tho Stu&rtsf but on#
ifofgft $ ftto ‘tt)MS» - Since ffe  grfcnAHto ^  tfeO ;
tj^ n/Sf thate it p&npsrised • *
aanlMlatioa of the oub^n tlal mMdle class ^ degraded populace,
oppr^^iw  f&M$* ^npvum ^. Wmt wm&Mm toWmm$%^#ww
WhSI# this Is %£k Of JsSfSISCB^S BiOSt thffllght **«*
it wss; miflttou. #yy1fy>g " fes’Witi* 'Of It #B i^iQi^ stestoS' ibe ito^rtauos
of Mstorians in ifoiatioo to Hff» of Es^teodl,:
i—  i^fciMMNii ifci JtSt ^ ■■«' m J m i  «  'S ib  2-^1Me ^kj<M hive<%  giha iitfi ie h'f eMkiAlfe ' t \r  a  fte !#»_ mJrt, ih—mit
.socto. oc^sstosioiO  tfe ii t i s i s s  w ^ s justitttoB tlciB . f o r  :^ ki o te liu  to  t il# ' 
rtgfets -of IteB thoso rights iiad Sswi
te te fiy "  iNEisid<M8sibsS to  tb o  ^ ^ ^ u to s o tlx  o n ly  to  %o su b v o rto d
O* VSerBHB* w^m^ n^Slnmm- leBK#' «*
t o #  B  i n  to f t
v if t  lt$ to  tostoitto timi *
■fl|.|li|j^ [^ |y Af y||#'
I#-
I f i  I^L *fr  ^  jflp'StiS SIMff $PnCI Jg&CI %0 
©onto of tto  tonfc
own
red in g  cTfctotory w heahe adds •% o f jSsftibrib jfedhsdon^ '
toooross useful toto© iys&ortosit #*yr inws» IsflsgtogB#
to&itojs & - feto to  to«i&y toM in  fotodMttim,
to#t w# #to|i nyyf*# to totoiftton tosto tostony Ki ^ 
ours #fl4 to study ours to ttot as its wigte**# ^
* l3 » t Jol3^ i«B ll w B w lS  tSO^ BUttSlwUSm EflUCu «P  #SS*63GW^B tm iS t PS'
ito  of tos% to tortsw w sitoto mtiro n
'tow of to© r©f©r#ii©#s rsl&ted to  'to# *%tto broiX wito our colonies9*
IBSw Jfm 4®1 iPHplli^  ^ IsmMp #W||wHP0KH0lfc 1|F9I3^Sw 3R39r
ton to© yfftp tp j»$ wttoti h© took ips gresi' & part to
4R ttM k^ 0M 3tiiK ^ ft& U N k 4ik aifli4afc  f k j i f c .  « ^ f e f c d B S l R i f * t e J M M t a b ' a ii a e  a 'liJHEB w9 wfBBBcKPiBWBHa
wW«wi4r.ifl
Hmmp imIi| S o» \#rBocs
W  1 of 'tos ootoptos 
to  corteto *** ,f«s
t' ’ r|t^|
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is3L?S io jos o& dspOBBli
,u*J&. ,iMi.^ k'** ' . j M t  +•*■■ m a  J - tf  g h *  • I»'ih:t %  - ■'■I K  m  W :' — -»• -  - ^  —<- ^ - ' - ' * »  J * f F  Miil w f f  n i  ■ j -' ' | h  ^ - .a - ia -  . ^ t j j p  /— J | 4 1Hj@lC!dEfe- SO0 I2NPf||,. ISQ^ 0* OBiSsI
historical precedent* with another, which ecnjMned* form aa ’
-.. y -jj^ a . Hii iiTr ■ ffr'ft ~tfh ,'flriWrt ■ r^ i#  J ta M L U W ^ W  ^ ttN iM O E rad fe .ti^dM ijM U yife  aiffW Ifr-itofcKTrf- i*fci . >.,« d t  Q  f f :'&-jl'i'l i f f  J r  O -—- ■«■»»Burgn |s ? e  jexfaifisoj* l i p ^ i  fw  t&s attttuaa p t
■Jfet d&bStfkStfifr Jt'itTMA u  i  jiiw.'dk> 'iy W  ifcWimJfcrJTL S  i»Mh <3K mfc S % i*  Jlih r t r t ^ h i i  <  'J t t w  . UMKdMfcJ*fcb.-wyfe4£ik t f i i f l r ’ ^ f r r r w ’J -m S  ^ F r ^ h  tfV.tOOK tCflMtfm %$:¥&§& W&W0 SNSffiM Of I7?$*v* ^ 13*1■.
*%h# gpsri&flpt gpsrixtbat fey# arisen to ist&to tbass' i&Eoy o&ittiyiGS 
oosf^ ui&ioo** ^y|$ #l')$ilitfSb^S WbiO- th&Stf
' «s
places by the tenure of Interest, not of m erit.’* - Sargfe wsb to
■i ii» .%■ S  nw**f*l*r -fc- i  i -*•> W j f .  - ■ h c ss  Sf-Mitfe i i u b J u A  jut"' - .way--..- _JMl0|pSO %mk (P t St .I3dt0l|?€lf
0 4
S^ei$SsE6s«#:> ’"' H0 taadte polnif wMch wsts tnkasi |jy
l<sHerson m * *
0^ n^. fajmmm $&u& 10  tlas xietodss
jMfca«Mi«wife8r'^»fcMWfcr^4t " -SefcSfc ■«« M A " w L ™ E i R y i i i ^ e d e l l  liA fa**  J k O k j J S  J i tk  <fc i8w ^  j f  ^ j«-y tA  j s  jfr^W ifee ^  ij"€I0003mm30€I WSk fSk- 1B^$5k3®1 # 0XQI P0C
: : B iti'g li W is ctf tiia  ojptoloB t^ 0  ?^agna §!!#■ S ltl- o f
B^gliis 'pf^ilMtsS ^ N* t f  tits coi2Btx?y
' ~^n4 tihi #*6® l <rf: llioss ^ to  wt& t0 fog tssBS# qtv^  M .iBWtihi
fa^l tlssi, ^ia^ra to tte  tbEEBSolWE  ^os
' «b hdde4 point to the ease thdt sudh cax^aller treatm ent eust wm- given
hiswo
pi*ovo io Mi? - t |jy t ilia SiFSsycsh' SbsS Bi&5
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w& CW9&&MI was UHjUStJ OS VSinsWft w i^ |em  wu# Tm3^ mMmmmrn
j t  S  S k i  in rk ir t« ^  ^ - -  l -J‘- -■»- — ».. . . M i ^ i .  M ^ - A m *-^ -. •SL’Sfc.^A k S k A lk ^ u k  iS  S ^ f r> « r  iMh n tir  •'BAfJh tfinfc k i» ' iiir ' SiW hL^kL m i l  4 i k ^ k ^ k 4 f c i M t * »  J t ±w^CSI3mW* «WKw(P wJL€^t»fe^]y3t i*m0 tSS^NKSPM^JP^ f»(s9E3 s3BB3^8MBI 19SI0PN& tffMSkik j^ 2^^^E^3EwwSE*w
--MfcA-Wf j f t  < S-4«*^4jii'k lF «^ kB ' W^M>4r J B t d W fcjfui ufeJffk&'wfe'Aik'^^M vwUM hk 'MMbhkBk ttkWkJHtffrdkkMilMSttklte-MilklUMkjStyflhdpK''w^ Sm WwSSr eSJSNpt $&&*& WmXS^p IQr »«rv“ tMlu. wB wwBpfSIaMtw
.... . es ;ScAmIm*** ffilse swfstottis ofthe q£ tb# erfmis swf iojmitlee
_* k  jifc iiumiiii ii_»mt i f  S  S  ^  i f  ^gyui.'^kL. S W P i c f f c d k iS t^ f e ^ ^ d X  - k k t M k ^ S  S f W fe k k -  H f j k B r '%  H fe k r i i r  H ^ ^ ^ f S b i f e W k k f l i L d l k W f c .  f h t f k  - ‘^ Rkifc^9ihid*L S e H f l fcSi*comssitteci xsn$pum& &n5 fas list pBrasea sy kei*e*w5B hi «»uu£ 1 / ro 
IS !?^Z218tiPI$SlEyyEI* it ' wl^ wlS OOUOtteSS PS SO *1* t#*IS OflSS
te sn^^slt say r«al eoui&teiiois to itiis but the SjoiS^ bbimsw sit
S'wES^PSwSwNI.W* JSSaaWSS WS4S- S^PPhHP6bBE.' »0 «lfSZX0JTSOXI< 0SJ!03nS *3® *®olxI %HS
th e  r ig h te o u s n e s s  o f  fo»y c a u s e  Hits ccstiflb rin ed
by tliSi SNS&JFltik WtiO SbCWSSCl the UttSir et&SOlS iSt ObpSSt JSsttSiOk
A 8tk *fcW t k j i i l E f c  JtfrTiHi-ifll H * ,J k lS y f ^ k 4 t k f l t o r f f k « f k  S ^ K lk ^ k S '  - A > S k ^ k  k y U M k .it f lk  j k i w M j M .  JfJk- k k tfH K  4 kCOnVUK56a 4€xr*rS<K !l l o u t  % B0 | B 8 W M i  C3fltlC^iS H 0 0«W  *% IMP %
ccHiirsst to iVsaorlcs  ^ Is gottoirsi ^fs^tr|. 'ipaygjh woaX<i sppsss
toJta^is sotad its s oi^ s l^yst upcsEi SiStoFSOS*
It is mt0&m& also te  s s ^ i  tliat lames B$r^p lll^  masy WMpi, 
s^ss a pBclfibsts Is  desoiaieed giayi^ pg araiies^ pototfcas out tbey 
tiaii ^ eea 'to poHSf1! he it sfieet* to totip
-dM iS^kudlh^U tk ..M k S l f t k  jr<~ Tf k k i 4 k ^ S  ' ^ i^ 3 ta M « ,S '4 k illW  ■!>• i w  id S  a ^ i  <■» ' h 4 | ' i i  S  - iS  -M-Jm ^u*, ,.^ * **.*, k  t H I  mb ^ d* 4 k  4Hk ■®m&T m its  ^ mmm of otpse states ass to a^ois <€amspppp^ aPliudses*
OiS ■ ■
S S ' J I i a ' a m  S s a ?  f l S i V t i k i B k  t i ^ i f t S S r a S l l a i K a s  J i & ' % a > i  t k i i  riff k w  h S i > mw * #% S i  n i l i f t f  a - i t f i ' ^ i j ,r faii~kgh l ' i i i30 XIj© W^B^ByKifwa Clstls^ l^twP CnT 06B9BlflHBt 13Ww3^Ews .v^ mDbWPwwBhI 0
of Hair was #jf^ > stowgt a bo was iready ter it if ^ e
ot be ssifwd*
was one irf tbs most important tbs 
to the problsm b# An l^o  ^
Ameriean r^atloa«} ite wde, to aiaalyate, was ft tliree-jtofel« » .
Jefft»son le&rnfc of tbevlcw s a t  imEngllsbman on the late acta o f .
O lfest litlfitflia fJ3$S SOwOaSSS^  Vvl-OWS SfiBlSli Sl^ i!^ )S8l tO SOliJ0S?S5i
his own.' Be learnt mox« ccmc^rMag $ *  decay *1dchde3fcroy©el the
Bagtoad of IdBBj Bypr^ a waat BoHsigbrok^, and asserted
t^ iyi $o<$& bs ' vi&^ y. lit^te - toft of the 
bcalde ilia M f i  End ^iwsyrd for&a*** foi* tha coiru^fcloB M the of■•^ Pr SB fq ifp jm i^ P P F  K M l n p  'Kwp^jpe*ws •!W»5B P p r w ^ ^ K i ? p s p r i K • p , « p ^ . - » j e f e ^ w r e p - ■w u m p* .w ^ 1 ee-'Mw- j .a iw  '* ' * • » * ■  ■
' 4 i  - ^
G-ctiosisiOfUi to4 bsccm# so complete, ttert thsto  w&$'w& tosgw  aay ciieck 
iijpm m gtt aitd % $mmmr*® T M m m M  Sm c m m i f  ita&w*
III & of 3mB£8$m$k*$$ to  which be i?ox&3ue%& **\* of
0fd£te&* £96#doai of ttif* to ttf/b y  j^ i*y» HabosS:- Cto£pa% #i#i- %
*^P*^ySi@K!yE8toSWO w§^SISI6nBI 'C8E Iwl S^wP& wSb? k
fc
sp itost **¥^  irdsrulo* which ■ ^ w ro^4l^  osit cniy itoGUMF**
,4Bgaala%  as it $*## derii to M^0miA J9 ' Wlia fcOotos df Itotfgb m&M 0$lltig«»
fex*oke b#4' % lp^3ft in ec^diiotog ^effetooa of the 1
revcdutiou la  E8$aad*a coa^c&toa which mm added to  tor' to@ :Qo^loa
icioto#. mm tba Hna- wmM taon» us m
o§
'to^ iyMl sw alU a^ o to li '
i  iae J0«aie ot aapoa?tsae© loir »u^ga was in las spuoro ox 
pollfcieal thou^fc 'he was cesiciBe: 4lAlllawful satthority, i^l«aatlve»
<-*T*ar f^c« uhA  t a i ' j t e t t r t !  r i i a h l S . ^ w  mU- A  aift j B L ^ ' j . - . - . .  .-^  . J|% i|Ld||L -*- - TIL~A~L». ij..mLj| ^  ■hjf ra »ih •jfri^’V afli g*--^  -»^u. - ^  jj.. StjiaiA.
0 ^ooiit*V05f J^ona ta e  psos^^» j^oura^ la  jpooip^a iPos
iigM to  to#1 %«4 |^  ssiyttili^
. . * SBO- . .'...a-j..- . S S  'S  •o'* if-^ 'r e ~ee m hi Afc ijL ^  mMiAm iAi nti'rri/1i¥ttf S * w  j^ TmriYi mtt^ W. 'j&t ..MtA.ii.JlL: -L- I,-rfi, a-|-,- J -- »- -jpii^^pb - m# oa io  wak' m s owa susiftof; w^m i w&w$/&
s  ittol1 i to  lb# boiisfif of It#  if1”*#1*i ##4 |to  sboi^^l to  syi'tibBfr
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lmm m £islto& Mammon
Jchtt Lcck#, "Botfe ttamm ^ title d , fb^jrtofci liiS^aa<^d
wMch tiie ^rhlgM terpreti^ioa cam eto r^sU ■ .
Alpjmon Sydtefcey n^^sto Initially to refuto tb& mts&& tgi^ Ufftod Rob&vt
&« I'm, • ■ s^ym^w mm not m m  mmwvuom to mmmve mm&% * mm 
■ mom a sysrfltesfs erf t3e$s fta t « w  «mmofc i&M$ Aty*
fcufc wMcii vmoto not gtw ti astospato axi>ressioG Mto&#to* Ttef© to & 
1 pajrsllel with i^sf^ erstoxx ta ffitto tastausc^*
8yM$®f fa&rf a twofold swNiSs^ Bt nt& 'th& p^opM
hove the power erf making tdngs/* and that Parliam ent'e power Is 
delegated, and may be therefore revoked in some unspecified way.
j i t  J & 'j f - t - g - t"% d ~ \ s i I  j k v  /* * *  (tfa-j fcni -r—  nfc li‘h r f V # Jh'i''ir'T> 1m* j* m  ‘f r JE>ie i n '  ' t t i i  H i ’to h i i 'i  l i k r a  iCrLiIrt. n-j.. e f t  - V / I * j b  *»■.-4 w  i 1—■-■■*-* ■' *210 t*|j© C0i3^ C^8P^ ^^ 5JtSli L^0 $33^1
reached a height equal to -ton great days tg Greece and Rome, an 
idealisation which Jeaterson cams to share. However, Sydney was 
fi«jdamsrdaHy an enthaaiaEtic idealist, lacking in the ragged force cf 
•■; toe L evellers;' tha doctrtoe he mpcm&ed was virtually m  aristocratic 
-• one -In that 'he mad© no general proclamation «  toe- rights o? mao* 
merely visualising a  community led by the natural e lite .'
' 'y«dtterso*«: he gained from them hisfundamsntel political pldlosopby* 
• against
British authority. The influence of the nMarcl rights mm
1' evident In many histories, as hasi been oeen, *#d in s 1'tos tfcccry on
outcome was
iWa<«e » e ii e i w i i i
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' Jefferson's respect for Sydney was ag great as the la iter's influence 
upon tbs Virgtaiaai ia. 1iS04 lie wrote to  the Kevereod Mason Loclse 
' Weems astetag for “ oa© beam ot your on f'Sydney's
Liberty pleading M w which would ‘'render it the dsssdiag deSideratiea 
of thcmsuwis. This would be cutting out good w rfc for an honest > 
AmMitoa t&fet 'j&i# to  rigM tth&gi *£$&&- &3g^ inte$si csf
Jlrt’aiVk ■ , ■ 1* fy{*<akW»i 4teia4’ £btafth£fe' tw&Sft **.' ■!*»; 4% #1?- iTitr fjsf% iftf'Siijtf-ASs£**-»»*. l@ iw» ISK9wM»*w sfcp#«r # ^jr **ItwA* wu %mn*&
subject of publishing the works af Algernon Sydney the world has so 
long ami so generally sounded the praises-of bis Discourses on 
' - government, that Itaeem e superfluous, and even presmaptSoas, for 
■ &M i£^ vMi&s& ia» ikI# Ms SbbMs ’^ saytli to' th& f£s£&* -Tfeoy sc t- Ju- truth 
' a  rich treasure of republisam principles, supported by copious & 
cogant arguments, and adorned with th© Saaoi Lowers of eeience, ft be 
pre^aisly Uife ’oast elementary boob o£ the j^daeifdos e£ &wvararaeflfc» a s
founded in taatuppi rights which has ever been pufeilshedin any
■ ■
language.”  Even, with due allowance for Jaffansoa's tendeofery 
towards exaggeration in such matters* the respect that te» hold for 
Sydney cannot be questioned,
so*A modem achfilar, in an esselieat study <sf Sydney, has pointed 
out how hls ideals became the valued commonplace of English political
thought, and were cited whenever revolution was in qifctstlon. ft Is
1
the relavaaee c f Sydney's thought to such'political occasions. . whidb 
. eaplaias his inapartisica to Jeiterson. ft Is interesting to ncte how the 
svatotion of Sydney's doctrines declined in England afterldBB, out
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jflto teg tto& In popaJ&rity In Am^ricE> thfljr
enjoyed a brief revivuldariog tbe crisis years of 183C-32 in England,
tail ih#& dropped from iifew* Tbs £ccept&nc£ #f
aoctouss In Amsifl^ .a m ^n t tnat Jefferson was not only won acqu&inteu 
iffftli &# jphllosc^l^r 1&xt $& applied to ft*# strained
rslatfoosMp' of Oi^ s^t Srltsizi an .^ tfa& Colordijz** Ths snoi*Bi0u3 ixnpo£i&&c# 
of wjj^ nno^ r s  oooti^lns osmi fox’ a Jkt^ -Sx p 0 0  tnat wfeystir lentjpoxfwfto#
£ lj*U imr .J. -  - -- • -^.-It. *M. >■. TL*. ■ > » - > - -igaL I , ■ . , ,|- M»*Jk ^  lA j|”to  ■ 3 st*o$^ 0Oix ©#. BSttoi^  no^ ox-Sftooo * -
Prim arily, Sydney in cmujerned with toe theory el.popular government 
as opposed to tbs divine right o£ anyone, and he adorns to*** Hwwf 
with a wealth of illustration from history. Like Isftorson did later, 
he called tor a check an sovereignty, insisting that parliament should 
be constantly referring important decisions back tc the electors.1®® He 
d£r*it*d dMm? Tight* sssBxting tbst God fe§  ^raflt .^ sw^IsS, foM wish## te 
the matter. -*^ God. $asB Mvsda to the IwMitefit of liberty* with 
measure of unterstasdtog how to employ it»M and, *tosviogghnm to aU 
even in some degree a capacity of Judging what is  good few themselves.
Is# hoth to &U MkowlSB n Mfca&xty of lBV#Qtli3g su#h fcr bas* ss
■ 106plea»0 the?m be0t# with out favoixrijag one m&or& th te ifi4M yfy|
Jefferson, Sydney looked to toe past and found that “ The antienta chose 
those to bs kings, who excelled In toe virtues that are most bansficial 
to civil liberfcieaj”  1^ declared that God gave toe govermnest of the 
world to no one man, nor declared how it should be divided, but left 
tfc.to toe i will of mankind, sc that there could bo no such thing
^aceordiag to the law ci nature, as aa hereditary right to the dominion
10?
idii  ^ JSt _-w. ^  irfii r t  Hjfc - # f  kWJSL.wfcw ■“--  ^ -t rWd-hi A  e*fB MttrfiTh Bi^ Srm ib'OtM wfe.MlhaAV. Jmt)dr%.-4i0M&UM.of tiis worla, oaf p&Pi- of Si/* p## 3tt£& joi& ana. torni
gPBEtaF OP |#S8rfflMT SO€f0ti®9* &&d giiT8 SUOll J&P&U3. fc# d& togfc
plssssB ** ttes# ^^ OovoxiTOuBot I#' fop tbs goodt
of fh# £0v&£bqp» hut of tb© g09&tz$8${*9 - *I^wib wop# to direct
I0Sinstruct m agistrates, and if they will not be directed, to rssirato  them.**‘ 
Mm saw no reason why man should gravitate' towards monarchy, 
pointing out that “ corruption y«d venality which is  8M>ussl to courts, 
is  f^iyyi to popular governments?’ ’; in this connection he thought‘
it significant tto* popular governments are “ less sdtdeei to civil 
disorders ^ * B wann i-i-hiaBo^  and manage more ably »wi more easily to 
recover oat of them*** Certainly Jefferson found, in  t*to reading os£ 
Boltogbrto® tost “ wrrupfcton and venality” ' was natural to the courts 
of the Baiwverians.
Metre important however, was. Sydney's doctrine of revolution. 
Itevctotfoa was justified if the grounds were just; as an example, he 
deelered “Unjust commands are not to be obeyed?’;-" indeed, “ it is 
ths right d  -#?#py -tif!sfj#yi to ho goroxti©*! by such l&ws* 1-0
such RXSU$P02?y W Stlti* pSPSOOS* B3- ttej? think flfrQff-f; to
their own good, they cannot he accountable to say tod themselves for
what they do in tost moat important sUS&ir.”^  Sydney could hardly
revolt* blit h# fid  sssspt tfa&t revolt o£ A TOt?r#fl
, 110camxot be a pdteUto*L« « **#
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Tile application byJefferscmof the doctrine of revolution enumerated
obviousae one reads the firs t part of the Dgeiaratioa of Independence. 
There* mm$ of Jefferson's stateaaents could, but for the happier- 
expression, have besa Sydney's, E is  so sseaggerstiorit to say that ■
Bvz&i&v Is to© k&v to  toft- ton® o£ m# vsass? of ’ * toft-
ideas found In the Discourses ware used by Jefferson on behalf cf the
.». . _ . 8 I  i^«jJ8.^. ,-jL. i f  J*M I  J h  ^ n  ■<-•-** jJ * i  -—  .^31 .'1+1 «a_ -Jli •'^ft j j p  yfc. i . ifc'r fc- - ^ L y ^ f r ' « .  f t  -iMk'.Jf^ jfcv i l  idL _lrV_ S  -.-^ r ^ k .  a».»- int* M ay  e n  vS'SWW Sf4 'Hitfli “a  N  ■iw> j f  •* MTV f  '“■ *1^V I^S(Mi f a1l^ «^ jpWr \  /  Of : 3flft , wtlft
authority of Great Bxdialn. Especially should it be noted ho® Sydney 
urged' that “ Civil tomuJfe and wars >>7 are not the greatest evils tied befall
-gjsf rt,, jfc -#  r & i *  M. l i i i  i i i  wtBftr^eb'inff f a  f ;TLjij*t. t > -atMlii'f la r if t. iifii dft-^rb » a  .r^a■'!~S~ iiitdffeiffiHlifr f li r t i t  lUf * - '  «&Sltf* ^  f  J-li£M^§r«a .4  S /  V J % ijhjppuft «^fT w Jk/I? f.# JL-ioft
tree of liberty must be refreshed from time to. time with the bjOod of 
patriots & tyrant#," for civil disorders, ■weighed “ against the opporssions
■ of monar^*y..,5Socomas nothing," m  Indead, to Jefferson, rebellion
IM"was a medicine necessary for the i sound health of government."
Since John Locke subscribed to macbof .Sydney's philosophy $M mm 
a. firm  believer in Wa&arai La-w#l t  is  not reiaarkaMa that he occupies m
(smd so Ms fundamental attitude to G reat Britain}, Dr. Cldaard has 
pointed oat that the absence of quotation la the Commonplace Book does 
se t mean that Xjoeke had but a small place is  the synthesis of ideas 
which constituted JeEersoa1!} thought} it Is probable that Jefferson 
■mm too. well acquainted with Locke to seed much *®»et*tiQm“ LQei^8 
little book on government is  perfect aa far- as it  goes*’ — wrote JeE«r*on
S n im
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r gjNswnfl Emm m g te fl
of Sydney: ("The libertyof man to society la to be under no other 
legislative power tout that established by consent to toe commonwealth” )
Wfbut it was «, far mcM conservative gfailossphy tiurn that of Sydney* •
L>oetee wss sot fond of revolution! be elaborated tbs doctrine of 
Natural Lair* and ths concept of toe original contract, tnit i-evolution 
was thought of more as a threat than as m weapon: |*©efee would never 
sanction Jefferson’s  desire for the watering of tlur tree of liberty with 
toe Mood of tyrants* Be notes tost "...ravolutiaraa happen not upba 
every little mistoanagement to public affairs; but U a long train  cf 
abuses, prevarications 'and artifices* all. tending toe mans way, mates to*
- design visible to toe people,,,it to not to be’wondered at that they
B7should toon rouse themselves,.,,** A close parallel to found to 
Jeflterson’es words of 1774: "Stogie acts of tyranny may tie ascribed 
to toe accidental opiidon of a dayj but a  series cf oppressions begun at a  
distinguished period* and pursued* unalterably through every change of 
m lnistere, too. plainly prove a deliberate end systematical pton of.
t | |reducing us to slavery.** • Incite might have presented an apology 
for revolution, *s opposed to Sydney’s  doctrine of ravMotioo, but he
• £$$£& HiS P|.BI$0 IE tO XlS01f0 IS tM
famous enunciation of bocke's concept of the fundamental human rijtoto, 
namely to security, liberty* and toe right to property, translated fay 
J«Rtvsm  into «*the Preservation cf Xdffa, and hSbsrty, and the Pursuit of 
Happiness,** Thera Is noted to toe Commonplace Book that "the
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Commoowealth to a society of men constituted for the preservation
A .^ 1 'i^rn 'S  •% '■& •■— ^ t' ^  —| ^  >ft ifrW^Hit Jiflii jBt'jK' jr-ih. .gdfr 41F t f ' - j t o - j f c ' t o : j f r ibS:A  A b A  J e V t'lt jfr r«ni 'ilfUr1 i|f^ > ijH ff -Wrtfr -mS jdfev '&  jfcjfjE*1**.O f  t f e t e l f f  0 t f t l  t f f e T O S t S *  d J E K l  # t c i 1 / i l  l % ) $ 8 $ & 3 S i r *  W #  a © H H € N 3 .  H 0  * f I i f %
health* SMoleney of body, liberty* and propex’ty,..** so that "...the
m agistrates' Jurisdiction extends os% to «4va rights from these
13.9consideraticsns,...*'
The wider realm  of philosophy has become Locke's mate ittto to 
tome in that he made it possible for the eighteenth century to believe 
with a d ea r conscience what it waded to believe! that dace man* sad 
the mind of man were shaped by that nature which God had created, It 
was possible for men, "barely by toe use of their natural faculties" to 
bring their ideas and their -conduct, .and hence toe institutions by 
which they lived* into liarmony with the universal natural carte*, Thus 
he afforded a philosophic support to toe refashife&ing of the "outward 
uforld 'Cnf human Ixxstitxxtions according to the laws of xxatu re and of 
nature’s  God," ^
i  I '* X k ^  M  Mjat j o  ^ i i  uf»i mTb f f t o tr  s r r  m* HC. i t o T d t s ^ i  Is iM fc  Jm% t i i <  m a  iiih t e r  ah  rfin idtBiifc mil w  m'«xat* ■  is writ ■— rfc  s^fcrwa s is WN t e  m .  wih iff-rt te n -• ^ to i r w -g ^ w ik - t f i s iImB &Sp0Cf Of 10 fUUftd£a&30£!&& In H0 Itilj^ftSftg# V&gfMKliltyK
Jefferson In tote formative period. It was Locks who completely 
unfastened the doer and opened the way to Jefferson’* belief In and 
desire for to© creation o* a state in accordance with "the Laws of 
Nature and of Mature** God." So did Jefferson name toe trinity of toe 
enlightenment to be Locke, Bacon and Wewton — "ton three greatest men 
that ever lived, without exception."
The fore-going serves to reveal something of toe character of toe 












attitude and policy towards Great Britain. The view of the historians of 
the eighteenth century warn certainly one coloured by political beliefs, in 
that It sought, and found, historical justification for the rights the
.A : jdmc..iMSa. .±1. j-i ,- Hm .. e t * r t i ^ f r t ' f a  a r ,  &1CiMk Jtkt. jSi eilto-' ^Ir fltft fii'Bi ifty' JiiiTMifc «  J i t r  rtv'^frwrifir f^ ni'toi fffll3&I £I33£I t»R0 *03?
.A  ^ «  .1^, ..-.ll, tilt# g f c  aF *%, an; ^  ^ . < , . 1  flt eth ifcw iWi sih^Lii lOiifitovflHi' sK; 4r*i wb- m il raw »rri fh  T L ifcwh.-i~wr..*i<?f aLn-ft -[invfe l iw ^ ik a t i&J&e£i€$u Wmm p0a&&42s&\ WtB &&»
they base their views very much upon the history they read; this is  
true of Jefferson, who, froraiMs keen appreciation for antiquity, had 
a feeling for the ideal continuity of man. The history he read provided 
him with an opinion of England which must be understood in ha translation 
into American policy. The philosophy of Natural Law, so well proclaimed 
by John Locke, so effectively formulated into m political doctrine by 
Algernon Sydney, is  seen to form Jefferson's basis of thought.
Lock® had showed the aims of govetsnnent to be properly the 
maintenance of liberty, Sydney demonstrated the necessity of defending 
liberty with force should It be threatened. BoUngferoke and Burgh 
provided Jefferson with modem proof that it mm lime for America to take 
up the sword on behalf of a  liberty, which to England had been in a 
precarious state since the Norman Conquest, had been almost saved to the 
seventeenth century, but was being now lost beyond repair.
Revolution was clearly the only of salvation; the cause of
liberty would, be saved by Ambfeicims to be passed m  to their posterity.
Jk Jt* -IS*- i3 JL tr JWl 3* Jp^ £#' #* JPfe A#** JL#
The Ood that gave us life gave us liberty at the game time
It win always be the peculiar pleasure of the historian to muse 
upQci tlx# #fti8* $I tb& an^ trato  wy&n&s. Qften ona Is
■ ■ uSeaei iie n f  J k . ^ k  -**» ■ —* • • —-•** -——-'™ t i v  a iw w ficr J L e i L ^ k  r if f  th~ j-J-  -***- ^ e u C S  i n r 4 V a i a k A M < e , ^ e t f i  v p ^ j S f f d i a ^ »given to coBsiaeyjBg; wnat womo napyr& oe©n fc&& mtn# of 36fx62*S0Ti
had there been neither & politically inept Hanoverian on the British 
ttocfi©, aor ^  »&3ri*®wf elements thst constituted the
odf tho day: had thci*e be^a no crlsls in the relatloiishi^ of Groat 
Britain and her American Colonies, St Is possible that Jefferson might 
have lived out his span as a little  fenown Vlrginia farm er. It would 
appear that the crucial period into which he was bora was one 
particularly suited to the character at his genius. The crisis years 
of 1774-1778 most certainly show Jetterson as one of the great men
. 'J k .w a ^ n  v t  s a i i n i S i s L x w i t m l  ^ ik .U a .A  skxut. iMfe< wBmu^  > a  a u . 9  x  i t  J u u a  -JMfr -—■.—>.*■ siA -S  j^ "w«-»- —^of W0  nmmmlonz bla g’teaiiiBSs lay la Ms ability foy pxr&slng tiie 
thoughts prevalent throughout America at this time; he exemplifies 
the Virginia gentleman of his age, in that he was a  man well-read In 
the current histories, a man well-versed in the new philosophy of the 
enlightenment, and Its aptness respecting the claims of Americans. 
Jefferson has bean termed the “ penman of the Revolution”  — an apt.
If sweeping title.* It was Ms formulation and presentation of the 
grounds for American opposition to Great Britain that made him & public
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yfff: ffeoiigM w as ini a s WW pttip&sbig aw*
IIS mhmp+$ lilt  Way tO to Qj0 XtUmy Wbo fctSlit&tSd at fftlgfl-
* final step.
T t S f  a b  W k^tiUiM ik ..^ fc jS 1 jfifcAdbJaiKjikt. JtifcldS S m i^ .  jSt:W 9 0 3 fb JF^kE^Mw wtWywtEKffBr Ss !^BMwEBPBip> w3a w$3M? jk^S®SBH9 yflE SEt- Jt «S5is jt w^tSi*
alafs&sly fNyy# tNMt& wmWsitfmgg1 If##- tfas
und paid Mm ifes <&>mBiimeJsfc «**■ #*Bs aims&iwd to ms to  s^ealt as
g
SOIOS# WSClfeS***
ffjFst yasff as a  taw i^psss to. t^ PEN^ sws s  jpca^ csfNit oss^ i yattaFSbofi- 
was yak a iwstcsi at yffiftfoSj tfffffi ,oa y^fmy to mrfl inipxwlxsgtha 
a^s^ JafP^ owfi^ i of Ills IfaswlNskas* liiowsWFi^  ■lis was sb&s to  sSfofbff l$is
«»H*TOS
g
fEJwlp p^0wwyR3®»^ w irBBEjr TO^8^p(^|yPBMmWw^ sSywS^tsK' 806 sJJJ®- i3BE MHPft ci^ JSilWw3®^■
ft was a fiowtM?y§. it  wot^ iiNligf affrkawss y&WNis Ifktls
iyti^ i^ tfi^ ft m  ».f^ i m&&& words to follow In itsa ssoss
y s a ^ s i if  siiio w s #fBFSKiWFSi w ifi*  a  im&a irssain&  fcw  ipif$i® pb ■**** «©*
Intafssta, €sneb#-SBb tesop&ifSMy *$ife asms** teat ihs j*j^ »|§^ if»^ p words 
hasra a gMsMsr sftSfJtajf w  pmyai^ af
Prowldenc*, and the H < ^  Pleaaaj», msQr Icajg ec«tolv» hie Lojrdshftp the
! 4
I f e a S M W i W h # #  4 jam d ftM S b ik tfik r  ^fci Ji i i MkuMv " h P j k  *t-" > i ^ k k >  a ^ L -M a ir  k 'k m -^ L M laap^py of a 30fi®b stioK* na^^y o^ofwMI*1 was wtta o^ hmPW sKBaa 
Jkiniffmi f tiffiiM bo a  Imi# foa tba iipoo# ioa ttm ##ptursuS. of happliiaas#,<l ^hat
as a
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He <H8 describe tot fee had made **on* effort..*
for the peruxlseloii for the estxuuclpiMclou cf the elst^ fee^  wMcli wee 
rejected#** fft# e^Iars&iloit of this rejection is an indication of how he 
came to view the Bugilsti unfairly m  the ultimate source of evil, for the 
Burgesses a re ' <f* ..indeed, during Whs regal government
nothing liberal could -expect success* Our minds were ci3*cumscribed 
within narrow Emits by an haMtual belief that it was our duty to be 
subservient to tfee mother country in all m atters of government, and to 
0 jl3£^©C?b ftXX C^$$SJKf. ,JU8wO€MK8I 300t 8^S)lliD®IS6iJ?^ ®^XfeSN8^  €39T JE|(85? XHwW^PQSfCB^ r-
observe a bigot&d intolerance for all religions but hers," However, 
there is no evidence that Jefferson had such feelings In 17601 It seems
^ 4 - _  . . . .  - .   ____ % . - -  - ____ •* i t . J t _ * -*.  - » .  t . i «  ____ ..... 4 _  * _  j j . * . j t  m * m % .  ,_  , , - * * j > , * .  . .  l  *  . . .bs very largely Miidslght on his pert that ho feaM The ulfficulties 
witn our TOppeeenmtives were of naoit ana asspsir, not or redacction
« » W t  A f t n t r ! n H n i a  f t -  ^  f l  i *  _  ^ u r w r i .y , J h r v r r *  i t j i  m i n f -t r f c a .  l i e  m n v n r v n t rCSvBtViCElOH^ * s»' it 325 ?&■ ]^OG3T 05& lypKS Oi33JpSIJ? ElS*I^83,C8n^^
to be found between the Governor and the Burgesses at this time. 
Jefferson’s  later bias against England became so keen that It resulted 
in a peculiar distortion of facts. While there is no record in the
shorn In the argument he makes In Howell vs Netberland in April 1770: 
here he appeals to the law of nature, under which “we are all born
and his opposition to England, for he later blames that nation for 
slavery In America, and it is d e a r that Jefferson associates the iniquity 
of the system with the disregard paid by Britain to human rights.
of his efforts on behalf of the slaves, his views were
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The Mtowing period m m  one largely occupied with personal and
pEOf€&Bl0t*&A S<JWVlu6SS J&SwSO&l5 $£tM£lSg!0 m WTO 0^TOETO©Ci w£& 
tha political tfo^u existing I# keep hfpi fyora tha jxifolig oyo* Th#
■wPPW* "^BE wljss ▼© wl?wl^  ^^BEEfiP*y9IS. Oils* whBmb $96^yyB@IS$sEI- I^tSllw v8T #H©
dispatch of the offenders is  the Gaegge, incident to Britain for tria l,
DlsSBll^lSii Vb& seeming lack ot sseal o& Ike pn?t. of the &1&&T
WS f 401X03^850X1* lO^py^l^ W*1h JPe&elOiC E?8tiD8s^  ^C»S3T3? S&Elsl
M«kt dfc-A j^ka J»~ ^ - m.a— -M- -»-------- - -^^ ■.■'..ft,.. J r  — , ^; A_ J t l j W .J k  .um .tjL'.aki.iip1 -^anbt. JPFJbiK i M M ^ a U ^ a .  Jrtnik: ^u.'Tfcjfcyi Jifkah tlMikOCEy83flfil|i- *03f^ id£l0£i Mf ijjpftwlllp ElMSSt- €lw 1*10 W%lloaiE0ME3Hp#
this group ui^ ged colonial unity, and Encored the formation of the
'MMommdmMIILa j a ,  ■l*tii-‘i~> W 'ae,trTi M ir tr ir t  S-kJeMkjr'.t—Mm.eek. lMhii^L J t s  m l  .lleli ._^l.i—-l 9 m M t . ' w  f T ^ j n o  j^*% e ih a e isfc6 ft« je h e stf^ -''iP ^ fcs ifc '-d M A k d y ifc : Jiitaliidl^ik, tkto&dlfe-MifcOf C#0l^ 3pee|j3CSEffiehee J«G^ A* #4$e 0^i?ejtlJAOJ? irllXi^ iOj^ e
to po0 tp0Ee too &pj8?®w$aX8g %$%®w up mo Cf prOftsgliiii^
ifaa Aas^afoly *tyrfii May ot Vft€$ but tfesE oir^nte <ET63?took Mxev 
These constitutad tha fate ofthe tea cargoes sent to Boston, «nd 
tho subs^peiii it^isiatloE i^ QaolBd alplsst tbitt jp^ osrt by tto  Sxitl^i
Such measuree t>rou«ht iorife a most deKnite responB© from 
ooS It is^ts t»i0 wMch showsd that bcstb tie aiidi M# 
weife ooEseioi£i of t&e toa?altel between theljr Mmes <ie<i tihs days of the 
Puritan Revolution in England. Z n t te r s m  m 3  his group p r o p o s e d  a 
day of prayer and laeting which was to formally mark the closing of the 
port cd Boston} the propoSsition was moved by the grave-cowntananced 
Rohext C arter Hieholae, and gaini^t the support ot the entire Assembly, 
yettereon described the oeeastcai as iollows: **We were under 
conviction ot the necessity of somt^ Siig cur people fr o m  th a  lettiargy
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gjf'fc # j|jf  ’O f1 flilft W OUl^fe# lytfliflfr lik e ly
to '& tt Up alatrm titsfir atteQtton„*with the help of .♦.Rushworth* whom
we ,i?^0g309^ij@6NS. wewp few ths p^^^S^sfei;!®ilS ftffisis of the
PtefeaBS: of that &w* iweseirtMf bw Mm* we? cookeci w  a  t^soluttou**.m e  B pW \!PH BIM (i^ n j p p n  p p a w p i p p p r  n p p * f p | | J p -  ^pn^W r u p  n r  w » n p *  f P P  » ip , p p  P W ||p . * “^ L n p  m-w-
for a  day of fasting, pM fwsyew***tn w art fed® us the evils
Mull w&w* to ingnifA iis writh in sut^ Dcufi of our rikdihi*^ ^
• . -. * f " , ' . '  ' '■  ; . .  ' . ■ , i ‘‘ .< • V- i J  ' ‘ : ' '  .  •
J K > 4 ^ J * .  -»^g. ■■«*- OSfedtfUfr, n ’tin pMii jPfi iif!■ HI jflrlf tf tifcP 6fcP fc^S iehe*P lPJl^fc  Jt-Sfc~iA fc O E W  P hhdkP kjP sP^ . ^Bk.4MMf.fcid£.4Mfll AtfcS»Oiauuofe weplJns* sy  cussoiii?ifi|^  tits . jsouse $ cieo*MP*u^  tost
iSNB liQBB9yM3$B ;jp®tipp6^  wW5 1# ytWpwCwMW® wPOll spUtoa ISlfl^ -SmKS
*p -»
One of th» m a sk  femaus of &» tneettags hatot e* Warn. »*letgh Tnwum 
foUowecfe Payton Randolph took the chair, mod, e call was made for n "
^ ^ 9 E fe fc e B r  e t t e S n s N f  S ia S f tf k ?  -4fsP% W S~ f f i t  P 9fN H IW ^tffc i&v^Vjlj*4JK5BT4fcl JfclHBf BHmNMf m^BSm Wm$w WmBT w^SuBfrn^S^BTW m^ffnpw 'fjpt'^BitJ*
•'■ • • •  ,. . j • • . • , * i  *"  ■ ' '
f^yjp053* ^ SwbwMBS* 00- wuW OSUSw OBI l^ evOIUlUC^ *^ ' a  OOIl*WJ*IU'Nlv»* WIUOmi Q3U *U*n^ #
In pullggpi the -sgsMiS Sl^to^l.*
■Sm58w 89MB Sp^ mb^ IB ®0wSPB‘ w^hK' ■ Wd^fS^ S^^f w0Kl-
phllosof^ hy *a ■fri^ Toh f^>T* ia^ ~ m i B * -
smumBIL mm ’ IKPti#' J^ P^ 8^PpB j^ llp Ip^ lsiB -S®09p@PB Wsm8
tha MfeitofiU#  ^■ sosA WMt b@$h 't o p i  to
‘isfe^ pfe^  *fcu pwwE^^ ns *f@8we^s@@atei3lr' ,'fn ao i^
■ -,1 - ' ( * ■ 1
hiMl U0 'hut that tt-HNltiyi '
. ’ I
fnwM s His In wMdh f^ j mBtiuEWl# toStorites
-tos |^ tl#  by which hs oaius to liw?*yii
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In May of 1774, the Burgesses returned to their ctmstituenoles to
to select the delegates to the Conttosntal Congress: they also sought 
re-eieeUon to the Assembly which was to meet eleven days later In 
August, On July 26, Jefferson, end John Walker were re tu rn s  for 
Altoemarl® Comity,
The Instructions that were given the delegates were drafted by
jBUriii naishc cfriwi'h mm ill -i/tit i fi 'uSi-w Si* -I, ii Jm rhi if~i isr •> Tirr T why hi mi <n~ - , J j & I a  JHc., »-£*-*— t L  -i . ^■ ana w ^t & &Z&3& TOsamaiaiiaa 1 0 tag m tro  BiiEiini
View: It is likely that the two papers were drafted at about the same
Jefferson towards the unjust lows of England: “ ...the inhabitants of the 
Several States of B ritish America ore subject to the laws 'Which they
,ll> -■J3’ ,n^  n. A utf —•»- 9 t\- f -^ L. —3jtL-Ji^ '3bJE^ fc ifc> ~ SBiaefe ■«m-a * - Mr.ailW i*d»L aA rtL.aiSKHA «,M jgt 1>%-; ,aA- -t—IMtOjpl^ CE to Uliijii 1^6^581, 0lli£N&
niad0 lajr ite lr  3?0g|p&0iii?0 f  duly ssQsastttsMA miff appointed
... ^ ----Jfc-jl..f t , .  A f:ly  fHj '^ wAfra&sttSdifcrih a> .*m. .**» _w,.Ac. 'JK r, j l i a * I t  .^-i.•«*., . A  ^S#r  .i--^ a« A l , .  .^v, mis JL iP  - Jib yL i jfcWlm w p r CTO oti$B0IE* XfiiS X& s$r H3& a0Opi#aflw Of I9W
2  j j u n  -Je^ms. ^frY-rti-0ilt Ih dBMTYtf w jR • wtaf^wA mi ~ff ^  i^* cS mfW ■hi'~*irjtiik iff iffiSrtrtMhffiMftff'nr wifc ewf a*tn dr a siiCwmsm la  laa M&tiifm ftip as pmXMop&p. ffTii000 prwiiegss taer^  aoia 
as the common rights of matildad**,,.** But Jefierson stresses the * 
historical background that he huts  discovered: thews rights are 
' ‘cOH&rrasd by 3m p&ttieal constitutions they have respectively assumed, 
and also by several charters of compact from the Crown**’ Thus, the
> mm. >4*^ 0 sMjLWmi. £  -—- nc wyw mamlbdkJk-u— 3s ,a . *■ **-*- j-— y^i jL-y a fiifa i'i i ^  -•--— —-«-- i S t 0  *  w^ *aAi'JL ^LstasSsl^ i i  ■[>.. f  mi imsaOlOdO»3 0 E^wh$II 0dS?0 IwKS^hL J^SSl OSItt
i f f
0aa- $Nj9y^3S893^$0 is  *sa uns ■ 001 IsMwK^jr 10 ismC0




fox* Wffigffljf# w®$ w&' fox* iim tooJIof fte*
ISr
JWPtHBe® mm# ***** WKxmm& Wm: Qmm^Wmm- %mm HHy yB&wm jMm&'Bm
W M i l r ;  m u f t i j | ^ i M ^ n i » iy » i  it y f l t f y iuwWiwfaiUiiw^ iiiv f^ 'u*  t w p m .
iH til#
*niMaa0T nf''3PW4 ty  Wi uuppor^^
S w P »  ’ U S P i  IIP  WBWm m 3S CPBHaE^yBtiM^B' WBslB&m Cse Xu® WSB^BWm^m
•’umappy oct&wgcos wxm X5x*xxaia mm mmmwm&M mb ii&vixig ooen,
■f*lOT$ioii tffffh* - 1 ii^^ii^«s*stoil: WHS1 #|b fyidt&KiMf of s^sy'Siw s 
&WB&I&&&+**' it ftow iffl to f to tbs th©
O f ffl&m  t a li#  lia  a  #«*» f t  tK * ^hv/m vw am m  W tm m  i
to b© BB % of: yft#ffcy#%fftfy It yn*»*» f^|.
u tter failure; is  i3cnx«fe x»@* lHW«n& ftulNil^ UKfcaO
mtf *m mm i4Gp9wI ts t op^ s^ CrS to no# it# <
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eagreeetasnis and usurpations attempted ttpon one pari of the empire* 
Upon th0© 0 #IghtS WISlCh CSOQ and 1 1  ISWS IlltfIS fpV891 @QU5Jtly SfSCt 
ioiependentiy to a ll.* '10 Jefferson makes tb® remarkable presumption 
that firm  language* “divested of those espresstoas of servility which
uwitil.1! iifi^ rnii>i lei* vriitfrtfiftrr ti nrimvirtf fiit aj*ftjatutoruntan if- 14woma porsu&ae Ms m&josty -it m d ii ywsp&Mfiii acsssgtanos*** i t
SS@^ I3 **l&v #f8®PmlrS€®rlB 3?0SlC*l£l^  Off IIISt03?y Of ?l»i B«S6P$S WflllirfSp &S
IM siptsimi l>y ths WMgs, has mt tofiusnco In Ms Mffswttoiii. tbat St 
Is not favours that he aeks, hot rights. Furthermore, fee adds that he
dOSS S0t ttlflik tbS ^ INtf Wfil Vl©W && when bs.
##reft©ct© tbit- bo Is no wmmw th# oMst sSEbssii!1 a t ffrfr pcopls*
^  ill* we irfi S  i * A  tfj T e ttm .i*  efftMl-Maf- * * .-* * * £ §  i H e t tH a d h i  life wi-itth *j>' -rtWeS aMtomjffiJkWfe .n S  e t^S S m M k S S 'ijek : ^  i ’;5&ppox&t©u ©y iiis JUtWoj ana onrc^insofaosa wim umitiiv& powwrr*** jbb©-
ih  ^ T ff’l a h i f t  ■%- *■■ y .e fc ^ l w t.  JE r V S  >* r-a i f n r 11 "*■»- * & .* * - SSjhiirfre uiMflL-JL. d iiM  ■riik.^h.^l' jffcfc  _iittuM.mfe.fft f f  iuk*M  ii'usmsnco off e*3@s wn*  ^wm^ft off niSvO^  y apposur© ms hx© pampmof coiiEifnicsp 
H Is ohly ssfUbt lh© l)£H-OEs^ ts^ ^^ s *odt s
studio© ©t %M# tiias Ititot mis osn s$pEmStois ths sysswllOTB that hs 
mabs© ©©■ to Itealt© b o u n d t b s  BMtlsb &rons«
^sftoSMffi fwintote tbs Kteg tte t snssstm s ws^s fiNi# lahsMtBM©-
O^ O3P0 t«8JJT Sm» t«30X WI0$ pOSS^ QCS^ U H. f lp l  WmCxt UAtUTO
has gti^ss to sli tasn#, M dsi^rtta^ fceom tiio ^ow tiy  let which ohancSf 
not dhotcsg ha© plaosdi th©mt of ^oing la <|usst of now haMtatloiiSp mnd
jgb.vJK' a M k ^ il i lS h M a /S lk s S '* * S * K * *  J*i> ~ * S s - * i c i i i *  J S . U *  s i H i i M M i e i S i L  mn.mm*k- ffL ^ib  ■■''Sii r*i u tie l  * ,  i i*  -j.'-^..- -^off *^ &2rS -feBiaoi 1 ©ain^ L now ©CNSriosiSfiip unocn ©ticn juaws* * *ss %w msm ©com
most liksty to  pEontobi puhiio hsp|SnesSAiy ^Ths Mstoidoal
/
coutitiuos^ In st issffs wSSon ancostoy© tisiiy osssmsw tMs uiM^ foyjsa* tawg
S * A h  IMaiikeietfllAe*k>S»4WiL ffsm te-ytt < * d M l a C S M m iiM tjJm  ^-■e-e wet iS t e S i '^e  *d cjlSin ilk© maunsir isr  n m f natwe wtiots im  woods in the uoito off ^wopo^ 
bad pcsssessed themselves of Uie island of Britain.,.«sd had estetdished
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there that system e l tews which has so long been tee glory and protection 
of that country* New ts ^  eny claim ever asserted of superiority or 
depenitence over them by that meteMnr country frcrai white teey had 
m igrated,.,." The use of a Matorieal parallel that would appear 
grossly Inaccurate is  only to ba explained in tee light of tee premising 
WMg view ol Sasoa hlstorys Jefferson raigfrt have been attempting to 
find a historical baste for tee ease of tee Colonies, but bo did have 
justification in tee history teen accepted. Ee freely translates it to 
the Am&fic&h. &xi& Is a&y *f r * *
occurred to distinguish materially tee British from tee Saxon emigration.**^ 
The recent aid given to tee eofc.nies is  dismissed briefly; tee colonics, 
having become valuable' to Britain "fo r ber commercial purposes*” 
she Is "pleased to lead teem assistance ag^dnat tee enemy, who would 
fain have drawn to herself tee benefits of their eommeree...Sucb 
assistance, and in mete circumatanees, they bad often before given to 
other allied states,,»yet these states never supposed, teat by calling 
in her aid, they thereby submitted themselves to her sovereignty.**
.Of coarse, Jefferson does not mean to underate aids "doubtless 
valuable' ” yet he seems to achieve & substantial minimisation of test 
aid. His main point is  to show that there Is no ground for the claims
O-JT *33mL*^*S1 X©25^ uI9 J53US*- ISwUI* USSI C#0*C3$1uL^S
the fact teat tee claims are mainly such as would render tea colordee 
more seifsupporting to their defence provisions. Jefferson would 
repay such aid as was given, bycommereial benefits to Britain, which
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that gauntry possessed  already. Be even goes so tar as to ' suggest 
his version of the political liiik  between the colonies and' Britain, a 
version whetti was vary favorable to the form er; the settlers ^thought 
proper to- adopt that system  of laws' tinder which they -had hitherto 
lived in the m other co u n ty ,' m& to continue' their union with -her by- 
submitting them selves to the same common sovereign* who was 
therby-made -the central Bak***?*
A fter listing the m easures of. unjust interference -with-the com m erce 
and trade of the colonies* Jefferson brings forth one of Ms m ost 
telling phrases* one which has a-etose steB arJty to a passage 'of bocke* 
‘^S ingle.acts of tyranny m ay be ascribed to the accidental opinion of 
a day; but a se r ie s  of oppressions begun at a distinguished period, 
and pursued* unalterably through every change of m inisters too 
plainly prove a deliberate and system atical plan of reducing us to 
slavery/*  This sentence m akeselear that Jefferson did not Write 
with any genuine, hope of a  reconciliation between Britain and the 
C oloniesi ha w as aufftelentJy intelligent to rea lise the probable efiteet 
. of h is resoM tions upon the King should they reach him, K IS- obvious 
that Jefferson was here writing for the Am erican people who formed 
his audience m d  the potential force In the struggle. B is own reading 
of M story and political thought left Mm convinced of the rationality of 
the independence- of Am erica! the m ost that he could concede, w as • a. 
system  of home rule* with the colonies linked to the Empire by the 
Grown*
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Tbare is  m  adecpate aoswer given to toe question m  to who to to 
foe considered responsible .tor toe ''deliberate and systematical plan.’* 
ftif’ MKMS£i$ tra  0 OI0HI0 S! wmm& m It mu i w iw |^  ■
i L w r i i  t i l e  C B irfrJ - ,i  ^ • ■ m .  iM n — a i - i i i J .  Ti ~in*i i M f  tf^ i  a g h a f l ^  - - i -w . .^ .  M l . ^ a .  A .  - W < e  « M ^ b  w d f e ^ t o  n H  M lfc  T W i 'I f ®  - f ^ » T  W t o  & % t f e  4 f * n 4 ®  T T ~ A  2 c  i M .trirw^n 0V05?jj^  0 i$s£ii0 0  0 a xsui 03^0 p *10 00S03nw£i wrimt nt #0 • 0
advisors who desk to embroil Britain* to gain ©cession to secure knight-
f e ’„  ^  - m  . J B L t v f t  • ^  t o f i s .  m i ,  0 - ^ b l  a  a r t i r r  W f r  iifcrr m i  w A i t o -  jo *. -j » ' J i r w t o j d i L  j r i l a f r  ■  —  n i  t o  j f r  i m i  t ^ i  t& u& t  j i f c n t a s A ^  m > -J k ^ L j j £  j u l i :JE|*2§ IjSI utX0 0* twNfe
^ 4 , ^  j t o i t d k i t o f l E '  . t o L . J M t o > d u i  ^ y j t f ^ w  M f f c  i s  m 4® , atokiU£uiSki^kjaiA,-ijlitotoii&-MNfe^iS —*  t o k  f l k l H M k  i " m  artiU ^^ m iw 1 i*t~m hi Ml «toifewvMh toto- - A - J i i n  i t o i i b t t i t  *<ato.^9a^HS3&*!M9k f«10 J&IBg HI IMP tl*p- |PM$*h0 Gh» W*I0  011mk SWOBSC^ir
A i th * L -  a ,. jjM c j c J b t o i u i  ii-  r  ' I f  m  dhriiii ''' H R  W  JaiifcA* • J l h J l s ,--i^s . w l :  i f l f c i f r i f t  titnlilM <o I « t i  B k l ' J A  w t o - S ' i f e i g j i  t i m '  fnhii * i  r t  m %  iihtnir'~i-'ir 'f n i  ft ** i f f fw -r f-n f r id  iiS  ^ t o ^ j - n v  t v - w^0 % #WgypSS®H^ES..0 swEH0 Si I&M$- tw0wM3^**00 lS^ W0 $n|o^ #
i t o t o i ^ K i M r  ■ t o B ' s A d t t i t o ^ t o u t e v c - j l t o k j P - ^ l e ^ l ^  - ■ ^ . J M L :  t o l k - ^ l i B .  * |H  t o i l i t f J t o  I ' l n T  « M t > J k  J r i w ^  i r t i  m a r t i  i | L  - m‘i  ' A e  » • > .  J  . ^ - A  - ^ —  . j ^ .  ^ ' . m  jit*. <2*L*»I0 .twBfcl^jr (2000*^ iSi03S^  t0 00 '0t S«0t8l %£X0m© S000 S^Pn^ f6P^ *0Ip
that Jegergon did not see tho Sutntn&r? tflOTg n s  a means of edKecting 
recoaeUiation; he must to m  been nware that the p a m p W M  would gain 
wide circulation *-* he w*» not naive — m &  m  K te#  It as * mejuus c l 
tte  00i0fiJaits to Ite  ^ c^eliisiOfis cm tte  F03?
afjpearaaee only must have come to® ejtoortattoas **i4ft act toe name 
of George toe third he •  bpot m  toe pa& > d  toetofy,** tt was elear to 
aft that la ye&srsonto view, George was already a very had blot, 
Throughout toe pages cat toe Summary ¥few one Itods m  attsmjAed 
htotorlcaljuatlllcatlcai of toe righto of Brtttob Americaj toe S m sm  
myto has Its place; Jefferson alludes to the emigration of toe @ a m m  to 
Britain and to® toot that the; entered into todeoen&eiies of toetr mother# ^ r -  'W--T* ^ y"^ «-)Bwn»w ' * » • »  e«.. ^ t ' w w w  W < w w w e r w ^ ^ jf wuirtWiW^wpa^*'^® i».p|.»o W* i^ ffw C T ^ .w yJp F ^ g .p i lP,®W»» Wjr.W*® to**1W* odrfllK ^tonr^Pelfwvl^-
country* ho a lto te  to to® laws toey set ** to promote piblle 
Jbtapplness** he demon^rates tost George WL cm  have m  rl^ ttc  to 
America to respect ct landf for there to not feudal tenure to  America* 
and he adds: *Tn the earlier ages of the Sa»cm settlement, feudal
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tooMinga were certainly altogether unknown-...Otir Saxon ancestors '
WUliam the Conqweror inixoduced the ss«t0 m, i?arc«Uli(ig oirf.
the land of msm  who fell at Hastings to hi* fcdlcwsr*,.," i since Araariea 
was not conquered I f  the Womans, its  lam s ware not surrendered to 
either Mm or bis successors, This devious reasoning shews the 
ap^Ucattoa Jelterson made of the Bmm myth as found la the Whig 
histories. However, he pointed outs "From the nafa»eof things, every 
society mast at a il times possess within itself in© sovereign powers cf 
legislation" — a phrase, wtt&fc wbile lt might have proof in such a  view 
of history, Is more nearly from Algernon Sydney.
’S h is  pamphlet would appear to ba a Judicious political mixture of
iM Wa W^1' ^  , i j  I • »  -*— ■*■-..«■— — i- ... - 1^.. wa?.: ^ -•■,J  W-+. A .mm *S- a ^ J L  ag jUt»  — — ■JL.'jMt' A . W .  JiikdH JLwL. 'ii ^ ' f l P A '  na 1 .MW.PaS*03?1MS^'1; Cdt t*3l$XX _4ri^ 3utS*.
&  j a « M k a v  m a jH  A L aK k .' gift- y  i r ' i r  a  i t  » * - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . a ^ i ,  y ' W i ' r w f l f  ' V f i ;  A i  A t  M i  • a a - J L ^ M t e  - m m w m W  a-t- M r ^ i - w  8 A  x  j i u .*CI8$0 Oat mIS SaPiQ3.C£iX0 JtS &0
. ^ l  u .% * . -,*1 A  u h W :  A . . «  ■ * -, i f c - y  y  - W i i i r ^  « m  I r  r tH  i l i d 'U l r i i i *  i n r  I F - a R l f ^  f  ' r y l  ■  .ity  ■ w i'Im  i tM  ’t k L . i .M j, ,  « * * .  1s  tW -c tf  ' I ' l i ' a r i H i  ‘i i i i i  M i  mf ill A  A  ***-J®. SMSt to CNsI CSB***
**W& n&$ ob chu? party to ,s®&p1£$&q wfai^ h. m&sob oam
asfe to «ie restoration of that trai^piUUty for wfclcb all must wish. On 
their past let them be ready to establish union on a geasrous plan,"
u a  i n t .  j f t a h  n y i L M u l M t t  J n L j f l i  k. 4 a t * M r . M d £ ' . ^ f e ,  j a ,  ^ 9 * 4*. ^ I k  ' a i r *  M J > a .  J T * S T  j k - a. _ • X . &  j £  j i ,  ^.^ .^.91 .. _ ^ . ,  - W « s  e a :410**^ 2^BOB tO MI X3bl^  CsOoi’ P^*30' ^ W^SPO US
life gave m  liberty: at, the same tinsel The hand at force may destroy, ' 
but eaaaot disjoin th®m.>r JsfeBEersaa shows that he has become
)i%i|B|>lX» i i . s i^ ' iJ s  S'* IB' lilterf^  JL*4 - ,  * ^ * ^ T S f M h  a  I l f i l r b - J l v f  sill t ft t lh  ■ * * - * • - - 1 b j H f e a r * -mSKIQl^  ^ Wlw m tn tte  ■Mm® w  IIIB MpiW
once possessed, and the law at mtxm  envisaged by John Locke. I t ' 
eeems etmost emotional anticlimag when Jdferson adds «‘it la neither
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out* wtMfc mwp i n t u i t  t o t e n  €it*&sit Britain; ’ C turi appnitls '
to H10 King w& til# ;^ ly  riStectlv# atiikoriiy I# MtitaMs ci onit*
©stobitett iifstoriaid t 0 v$ aadi fe&yn&Piiy thit^igt* tho %toto
-iA -j-j---f —wi- A  jMLr^nk jjfc % ^iaL^at. J t* * -M B ; Jfcatt. J^ S L k.JS jh» '  J L  .Mh. BJlLMte; -jaL^ t .». jffv l^ ^^^^■:jfrj^*|MM• t'trA^ m~m A i -«-w.. ^  ^ f ^ . ^ -.-i-afcr -m^  •-- U 'tS iy t i f  u,.^.-H A  Jg.^iaioL«1^3&^2tN5* ^  j ^SN^SWwWlifiBwS^ SwtiiSB' tO m?J ttMB* in-^SiytSOI? Ot Sml*
Am erica.*'
T«0 ts&jx>fi&no# of to© p&tni&u©t was conMwi^DMi I t  galiiao, M i?
^ i f c i ^ i i e  irtw aFO •'“ ta li < fcie**heM eSk-w *ik4W  l*<t‘-sdM F  *111 > ■  o^-M't.m*- I f ,—  J^tm- S ^ tm -M k L  ^t£?V M L ^ ^ t  i*n% J it  t r  Ffc f ifiljHMI filly vB9r1wSi^ 5 #^k|MK^p3®. - w fefiWf ^
■M — m~ iff aji" ■ i->-#i  ^  laii iiriiJi & iL ib  d tk  jttkdwife djMMlbifcJI j t e & k  sMriMfeiMbh. utte- -■**■ ,^ Sfe j t ---■■ .-■ ,,*J^- .^ lA ju .^.. .-^a »-.■ — t ^PVSLa.  ;*te m tiaa MfTi"fcp0 33^  ^ *^1111® Cat H> * 3*. j00 $3£iSll^
iaaceu^sci^s w tsttb  not isottoid by to#- f #^thg pobMo ilifit JsStoscs 
reached; probably they were the result of the short time to which he
is^j to &W&&L th© tw#fit,v ibr&e wfr«s& ^  .^ <i»*i»iyiiwi-^ ifnn... in oia^o 
historl^ i piioliAoii .aisd |ltiaro^:giw ss Is foiisd# nnw boJ i^ij^ ss
^00 tte  #Bii9Ni odt tbo IfttflF o i totoTOsI by tte  ^ f ginf^ -
tbe majority of. tte  Vlf%$sSsii$: not yet to %ii#- tias te^tetw
&t6p that wooM a hafPM^ h* yMfaMon waM aiiwMwft. mtt^tt^tfniy thi tiW  ^  ^ j K T  ' ’ t 'W *  •■ - T T  <^r .^ p  F W  F y r f< |.^ p  w w y .  -^F rWr"^F^wp T T ' f l iw w r  1^ eW?»W^Wit^^W f^>|W r^|NyjWWW*|P!?WESt
^jfc't- y jr m v  'dkc3^4  At*. i w * * a  jL'»*A- -^-.-^a^. !<lr..'»^ - %.  ^ ^  .-:t J t — ^  ^  .Jal A ' Sht. JIm» iin ifc  J  ritfi m  <F>ti IlfJB^y r*Ti ilfcM Mg- . r lS&ip By itCIJrCfi' i0MSySnSk fiw ®l39yE^3^ !^ E
%$& w0t0i2ji^ 0f: -icnd m® bs^sis witii whpssp. ho oi^ tioii®i?Ki tiio i^ iti. 
PariiBKebBtit* XI OBxfeodiod a MBS^wd thooii'y of tetpstrtal 3folati€9^ 5: tliat 
waa beUer adapted to alaker era; he denied the very authority of
PBSrlltol'BBt ffi&& nrm ttixg&rt n HlB V1*^
but no other tteeessary (totitieai 'c<ameeti«i." ^  Ho overstated the case 
{err tho ladivlthua s«ttler«# who coold not have survived odthcajit
British OTotsotloB, Hfldif M bin oma Tho w#f#' ?xotF W . Wr -^F ip ^ i ^ i [  «i p'.' F  ■ "(W-'OfJ.OP- ’* r  *W» JgFFKW'^VlF'wpF W t>F' » f r * F  'jar>-si*eFj|jp *- 9. it  W F'W F T||0(ll'WrV:»J*F' 'afrO*H WV 0 P F  F ®  T f W V  -.®*pi '-F' W W -*ipr®pF w *  .TmP^FF1
t t e t t*  ’ • W*!* l |f j t |&  g g | B ppP& t t o  til©
SoMttqr m f^asuiszn* 'i s t o M t o i n i W l t o  wi«ii88aB)ift.ifi9 too
lilfK tepw isn g i fit -pSiltei^fetesl# but Motoricisl
&titoorifiyi it w&S’ &n iwitfifrtofltt ?gtoSNto tod  it uddi^ f &ppo&I to too to#!##!*
HO mm «MI mmffl&GI TO I*©SO$*I TO A
iart- lift A -  -Afcf£kr<Mfcjt»: fbh .'M k ’OrtwiHt*#'#* O 'w ri jfc f^cifa .al. -jk jMh t a - S kHO O^R*EA 'fdBsBSm ®0O,j «MbnMp^p6sB TO TO© gBwaim wlA® ImP TOOWw| -19©
/* IB
-mm-
to lto f: **• to Jtejytoi?©!' too of **to ftdtodfiiit$t of on
%ito tooXtosr & W&0W& toiTOAii^ ^ -Md #$$*#$$# 'l#yf#g'‘ In ito
i&wis of 3n8StdtoS to tt oS'toS' y^Bftf|^ ii- ©§ to# ©up j^ortoxti
©t too  dolbsifatol tsv totoftoto*##}' M inistars -bbl#-to  ’p#ltit  to  too
Atotttotois to  tototosoto giw  ©ton&td3?itoi£$ to?
f n
- E^b^ $Bd *tottoto of 1
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By 1774, Jefferson was, Is effect, ft well-readi Southern radical! 
he sa?W dt to the blstors' Of Hi0
for liberty sad the struggle lie came to lead in America! the Justification 
fOSIOKl Off toO shi6^ ^^ »S89MS OO jEEfil tO tl$0 JOt Of uSE
colonists. H the charters that had t» ro  granted to England by the King 
were fed the aclmowledgemest of rights earlier possessed by the earlier 
inhidritards of that teland* thm  the charters granted to the colonists J'  
wsw no Mk Snoomplsls- of fttffy .ylgtiisf in t-Wtft
aspect they were clearly reM rictiaae on the power of the King. It did 
sot m atter for either the Whigs or lafferaon that die Crows did sot 
accept their rlew of hlstoryj it served to secure the support of the
.- ~  .-«-• jjl -a. i-i-ii . A  jdlk.su. jjdm- jSkj jhlite Jftr j * . mFM ^  jjBwP' jai-.t—.' -Ifc.u  JtnE^* JMiSvMeftW . t^o. UBJiaialSlfe afektS-3p0OjpiO | wO 01x03? EQU!K|lUSEtE jUiO fjftOE *&Qn *03? wlfSMp .*03? 3P*^tiviK
and liberties.
The influence of Jefferson*s recent Studies Is masdfest at this time,
ta t M# political itiiiMtertly  w$b- no Iess EOBafM&itfct tiowow^a at & tte o
WIMUi passions WErS VlWwaXlg nign, nUO jpSw Weflm C^pstwMs Of clear taOUgnt,
of M*? mntoylnij wi&*o not oatirdy out of pt&ci*# Ttogr 'fsEfWil to sot. ss^p
thinking witfa oomo m^mmmm  of t J O o  iotoiM Utr of lems&g the Bxatstmt
^MtfatSMtaK sB aiiikc id * j y ^ L a u i« i< .j h k u .  J | J |  j 3  u * .  M k S f t w  S k u  u  mB  u  i ik ^ f t .  — -- jwaa J fe  i f t i a k f t b a a .wmlt JElfoi^on aia not aavocaw Boeos«lony .no ion f&o Ooor w ao opouu
y y y ih t h  sm m it  rfsi *i» iii An •ysj hfei-si‘^ -ftfe',yfe“ar-iT ™ r f f  E i t t a h i - i r « i f  yfeiMfi JL jfh * a rt. 0  ^ jr  - m i i f^ lr  yis w r l f e i i m m - r f f s i f e i r i s i i i . ^ 1  ■s a f e  *  ^ -'■»■ ^  ^  ■m.. ^ . - ^  * s « M M ^ l M i i t j e i t r r i >'twNso^  *flifc*iOittiiOn tmst <* o**o^ E0n o nsoixi^ ^o iooo
after the publication of the gummary Vtaw; his desire for :the
o f  f | | g  'H b s i g t l B S  o f  t i i E  o o l o o l s t s  w u s  t n t n b a . t s d f  % i i t  i t  w b s
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:^Wlli3!l- :3N8l^ !^^ w m  'WlN^W IwROlJHBtiCft €M@I- loft JEMiMBBVK *©»
i^ 0X3Z^ pABl# ' ■ ***fJ30 Wmwm -Q* $mk WCtwQ&Z Ol €^tt8*Otg^ lll5l0 3P33®^ *^ wBj
Cllfc &$£ dl|y Itofc hose tit -ftfMl ft itopftollr tit V0V0S2&& W&&&IM-
. , . t ,. ■ ; , ’  lisr .
' j L  Js^. -%±  ^k.MMAiittL ‘ .J^ L'jdAt flfc Mb irt3  ■ Ji’i/  B *  ^ Il J b  i^L'P^: ^ f tk P L 'jA it i^ V 'd ih . ' ^ P  *  v T^WP^^, |-fn Mlrf't ~flH tB A ifc  -■* -tjm±■TO ti&W&- mmWBm IH IW K  c» tH0  p(SO|to* Jin ne^ BSftStl Sl&OniFOiy to
^ f i f S S k k f  'W & k  k3kfepkitiM ^S4BkM fcte v n ^ KIII** tiPllwi. flI?ia®CSRt w30p# JSMTSinilsi*- :w ® l^ w  tllSjl
yw*?
q£ ffltf J$# W£®fc(&- '**& %B ft Tamgiplg»^ lik -^ fy^ppfgj^  ||j0
g& ftto lito t
»*##^ttaMkMfckiyK M h.Sktov'w tB k > ^ - \ - * - k i* n t -MBYtmUmIi W  i M i i w - f f < t J i  JtL££ M L  f t  X A ^ k f t  if> f t  IIImb> A il A M iift  IA > d B A  A A  -mku |  ' r i t ATS ’Mafc-AAkJfwlll^ ESBSy- SSX^93K^U*|jr# iA> JmII*I0  @M0K3^mB8K3^® mm. l$BS38Ktt Wm^30^Si^
m $ 0 &  tM&G ffejlft ttS  S^tottS -til #|*# p&®j0B- fa0%& W&£& iH. S ;SlSiSy te  
sM sli t^ y  Uteiy in:%ii' js*ot?olc0 j | jbri^bl#n^if Isy
hsu^ty SspOflrawifc**^  ^ Sw b - f o  m w s inocii^tio isltss*# 1#  
to ^tetottei to  'ititettoiE It .tos. to n  ntlNto to -towtop arw^ ssssfi
o»0*a r i« te # a o i aolee M ; Ma© dignj^ at Parilaxaeal eanbrocftsao 
.o^ptoitlOB to tin ' i^tgptftf?*5^  to tto  tos®toF :ip|: fho
J i l i i h B ^ f c J f t t .  j t ' r i '  t f j i j  >i» k f  -flTli * ' i l l B j f c  B h _  M f3 f~ _ # 4  'j i t f l f c l M i^ l i l r f lW  ' t ^ t l i L M d i A l k T 1 ^Mkr - i i i M i a l f a ^ k - U a i d f c ^ .  -. ii* ,:*  A - ^ i l  .J ilt  * i ! UWOO 1£kVc Uiftftw nniw OI Infflr VJiTOw© w  Mw MIlUJHreDiTj CtiOUiU y8* tSIft
• -7 ' ■ ':,- .36- ■- -: ‘ ': i ■ :- .' "•■ '.. ; ' ’■ ■ ■ ■ ■*0taMpS3yC^ n$^33CRgf*  ^SSSSEw Wmw *3Oi335^ pin?OltO^0 tPE9DS3U^'<B®9Mll .ISSNfENwappi^ w^-
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'  fes to  bjf tte  togi© ol M# a^ssoarfi^ to tb s ' :
conclusion that the ultimate responsibility for corruption la  Britain 
iie s  wtlb tt#  Kings ■ bo IooIsb' tb© 'jiobi*©© of ttiEt • <s^iiipll'0xi i#blolk ■
allow* a set of men to make a sale of their vlrtue to the **Mialsle»M :
and It becomes d ea r that it is  tine King who is behind b id  Minister*
.—■4. —1^- jBfe »  • -«— j j fe ., ' JUm* Mjilh ii iMIi d K * S  M l k u J I k  J«ikAfc«dJs ^ 0,f&IISi is  Of ijP0  Swys#
Vbkm Is ©©sssfoii* wtssb ©us wf^ Mr wof&i©!* If JfailBfMBi -sbbiss
fee lbs honour of ptossli®' fo fjkWOT&ff.
X^ UStSOI^  IS wi^DSS' if f Oj Allfl ItHftO© SeE^SSS OXSCSIOtUB ©a aiS■ S1&003?©
dsslrs fop **tte psyp6#ftftl ©Obflbiito©© of ttnMt- %#$&&$$$ iow  ^ Mob 
we hear to ear fellow-subjectc of Great Brltaia* «Qd.„ho{>*,..that 
th&p do b it '&s-: tii&SBrss wbteh bw s so Ion# ODores&ed itut*
b?©th£&& !xi Ai^ erlos*** Ifowovw* tfels wsS fei eoowA&i*©® Hftili tbs '
^ T % d i k  ^ a & t £ ^ * , h ^ l f c , k i u d k f t i  ’ ^ S d k M i n t  tn " t  j '  • >'tiWi d l  i i d h  S i S  t * i i  ilM F d i l  M i  S & d d i *  - i r w  gjri f f V a f T i 3^  'm  B t e S f t  S t a W . f l f c  j S J L  S ' i f r A -  f *  w  i w m  ■  H i  d l l  ^ w A  i w  * m  ASSStiS^®0H» "ClCNBBI JP©jp3f^3S€Hi^ t SJEtiB^ %3L Jv $9 1333^ 0^ ^^ 335*
to note 1%^ fffeyyty 't# tbs uttst of tb# i^lsttosio
i * h S - B B B i r r  i r h i t f h  j W * d r t ~ f c ' i i i T i  d m  M i f  i i f l l  u e  i iiufe  j d l  f E a l l h B ^ M d  i B i i i l t i %  ' i t - r t  t  ■ h i T i f ' f a -  f f f I t T  i f i r i r t S  J b s M ^  A M h©sctssn^ s Eingiaxsa sbotns coiomesi v*Noict w m s posssssxoiittt
iiSSlri$0 Wffi m4*w&$. W© OOHS«S0^ ■IPIOII ® JfSOObOlli^tiOb S» IIS ■
grested, d  d i  human hlessincs,*^ ^. is  d e a r from tl»  course of 
events sad the feelings aroused at d *  tim e tto t stieh a  reconcilietioQ 
was oUQujr pracucat* toe resowuona zramea By jw serstst ia coa- 
Juncticm with thte Address were of such » sweeping character, that
•Jh-M^bdikK Jlfct-^ikafihM E*k2e S t  *Jk iieJd t WfcM**uSfc*6 16l L^j.- .jLaj. JwLSkwm^iJiiu jik.^S-lKaMalk^ui^lt'teiaeLw  ps^SiDiuty 0* % toi?^ M iiuswy snob viows ^coo6Kimgiy
'eeSe^Wu^^^M dwi.b,Ji^w. ■Ws flb'ww ,^M Se j f  ^ tlS<Tks*«jldL iPnV ieitoM 3 s  e e w W a ib M a a k M e W ' w td w ik u -  T i l  ^ g |J V  Ajy^H iJL AaJSa^3ran3.ot©* is.© 0 ss©ire®o ebsss_ ib© C5ov©ymb©m» eU§b no
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wttte the d  cto$l i& too Gotodtos*
- »■ -^ - -M. iCjkW «■». A # ^ . .—A-  ^ ..^i -at .<M  iMi sii«t t’rrr«»^ ~WHi —-—^-ij-' —i- -. U.Ai. Jjfc. -^i.-—>—^h.--nUL   lA. - -^...-..M JkLataL'^M ' ’4 fJSwot ss* sot tost tnem , n&o oow^xiso^^dt tMM& it^ stjittit€<x tx&ro*
it'Si iiHtf~ii'i' i ^  r t f  j f t 'n i^  "**■ j i i  fj£ ■lii ijW r ii  Wi -mKh^P' tfh-ie*^-M-'i jjfr jE ’JgallfcA: *> j f t f S r i , ii A j i i r  shTtoS ir f r if l: iA  i f ' illMfc djE fe'flfrh Mia -toMi J*kM  frfc -AjA^P-rftto^nfc M*ki''Jifr ' Mk*WQft 18m& Of 4mmTWOU t&OVea XMB m 9t
S te4  fto*. tog®p fM l tosSitoiB ‘##wo to w  & irlgli* to giw  otii*
$j&0n©yf 0 ^ Hi0  p"B i^iaBiw& do tto tw 1*'!! i i  to to- Witl&Glit OOSffllOii#
i#ftos* t ta e  to  tttsas, as pstolio oartpiidtai- ito y  *►** fo r
**Wtt$30t2t; IllilPg we pnct<ag»<tg^ |J0  w  fto  to fa l pw£€®sfiw*#* PWtoSt.
to msd# at tto  giwsssBo of ^siratoB  ^$gl too to*ftiy otto#
Injustices, Including the .-restrictkaas m  tcadej particularly does
at a fto #  wtoti w& of AtasiteB to f&Mtoto .**» *fwl4to to &
style of asking gifts not recoaacllabie to cm? freedom,** He finally
dsolaw s tto t f*ws to w  iw sstetf ow  Ktog wito s^ pHcsifcIof& to  has
&©i toigpod to answoi? n$*** ' It is diBur ttot JoSsstsob to
to  tSiO *®SSp6^- w  t£lO 0* .SOOSaSiO^Pi- iPPOBOt: SJS. $^ 83p$3^ B sX-
whtoti to  to swt?^ la to t to?to4ltig tto  taottoi^ comitoy*
Tlxs StitB3sii2ry tTlsw JT^ Ss^jh^ i a  ooB^dsretoto Bctoatipars
> ft; iT>n)W#y i W»hr>it '0 » < hj|» - ■
I . ’ ' ,
totnsf s£toi^ : toto| writtogs ^1 Uto woto airontol aa-
itoto ^oiitiaE  ^ Itefly of -to € to f^y to f  oooasi<Bt to
i i i k ^ i y i f i k S P a L % M i ? i ' i i - d M k a U k .  J K t  j e e  u r i i i i  tiP M ' j f c i ^  d ie  s ' h i i ^ i d ' f i  ^  A t m '  S l i i » n %  f c - . S  i ^ ' ^ s - W ' ' e M 'M i S i ' r t ~ >  j l i i '  f l p S t  ^SStSw^ yyBIs BihOyEnS slisBQliy t*ylS fENB^utawLOa- tEtSt aOfit0v,ecl» *1S JUsrXt
’r * Y g * o * a  t i t  # ta » s  *  i  Y v  t o  B is  j j i a o s  a s  a  o e y L sg sito  t o  t o o  w c^ O ig s^ sss 
at Phllftdelpiila; Mb reefent psa?t In fomndating Vli!^tols#e w$& to 
the bo called Cc^iclllatojy jwoposltlcm assuted him of Ms place In the
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n H  t f r t n  11 | * * * I T  m a  r a i l i  a t  a ^ i i i t o i r u r E n  ^ P _ f ,i u % i : i 8i  j f a  i ' l l f c  i n  i f l l '  ' I b f c & A i t f  ^  * H t o i f r t o 4 h i n # ' s h  j l - a i  M M ^ I t00ijU*0X]U5 £$* m1©; .|FOsHB^ IS#® i '■ Mf%W-
e S . r i t a S f t B ^ b . S t a t a l f l f c d h i i i ^ i i ^ ’ J k .  i J e S t a f c  T P S t I t t v t f i b  ^ V V S r l n P ' S S  4 £ e ' . t o t a i d 2  a t a d M k ^ f e M L M ' - t M i S B ^ I i f r  ^ t t f e t o V ^ K t o  —t ‘f f  i ' l l
w  ClfStiEtt1®'32s£CJ C?S3S^ B^^BSSfe^ - 3BBt f^lpBBpBS' SkJ5)0l ^ ^^ t3fjpS$ 1893$$^ #J3*53t ^
for iiot®#® *tw$ & Ih m  tfto^t of g@tt$o&tti&Ki-* % * *f* ®*T ff jhjp -se w  t o ‘^ tobp1 i p j p  5»s«r^*|»P».^w^-totoF- v to , .jwetttotototo1 s1"*# to 1^ peSJ^aW ”T|Jf ^ r ’tofF^v-'to' sws o' wipj^n- Wy y t o w y  ^ w w i !  **
f t to  <Jays Jater he was placed on the commlttes set up to draw a ''
* ‘ «. t . i. t  ,
jratittilMrw A SSiWWl toM j to  jfpa JKtoAL J F a M U  *|i»*-M*UEjfl|F Jlhi. l^tCllie >e8 J eJS Jc  afcajMe fl&KteEdfe£tl£t ill 1*11$ ^uppyroim W9m Wk%mM$mm 0y «ie
cautious fe ta  D idtason, andtM s profcofcly accounts to r the two
M '.^ h lw c J r a k e M *  ‘ 'ifcer iT teif f 1 ^•*» - i - tK  ®  jhLwrfrfc-_idu ^k.%ddA * a d i b i ; m ^ « k  -eiu atew ^ J f c ^  Jw i^fc_to^iaLi«Mlto.^ta~e-i^^ _iWiti«a_: €l3?5StJESI^  w^SHEwl' R8©- ^ S^N3® d9* St l!!®CBs^&
ship on fettozwmto port. fefferBon claimed only the last fear
fw  MS mim^  MXm; W$y c&arolftiy SH^ w w li©
' came to ta  associated artth Msa on tfe» topic of Encland. -la geaersl 
the paper was k catalogue of the gulevanc®? ctf tta  colonies a^ilnst 
Britainj it is largely & caimmary of points made in earlier papers of
aP*jiA&jjBjSjea " i^ n tse .U S ta  JP'«--^  k—-*i~--—r —r'A,. ehTfc* - Jf e i Le ; j f c .  jL'ftgt j^i- ..^ i»-fc  y  a u  . l^aHljft- JlL'Staw'©wPS3C®^ f^eii ■' ■ *&^#0 Csf * 9^0k wWp
m  nrriir.in|ii<»i»tasiw#*>if st rifitaj» ii.irwiwiP^i;\ .»,i8fti»!ii^ ^
• k 3 J i  a M u '  *<!- •••- i S r  -IJe ■-*--' .J ^ 1 . <E ---■. ->■ ,.,-' .^Ml' iu.». »-•«■> —««-— -- .^. : » , « » -i^ . tf-.ey i t e i i  ALtL>-. >^±. aiujJE-'isiifeisn go^0 t*nm i^*i usia w® M3^ &wgs®B to <s«ajagft tfes gpro®2ia of
■tfe®|3f o^osilloa. te l  to no^r^i Hi# ai^oal :froB3i '^a^on Hi' iyfsn#| ttMS 
Mugta of rna OEmlogii®-1® ^  Gesli?a to ®®#lt txi&
,vSL M l M l f M M I b l i h ^ i i M H S l L h M i ^ ' ~ i i  ifr^' itfni r>—rirt tdh>L ifc i i‘i*tf Sfli ^Ik-'wkieeiw^hfc a«L^ik —j-^ -a.. <-n- W'Mniiit' ~i i'*"iTWi A  «■>' -'-*•'««  j^ initiw im ’459WOT» ISf- mutPHIr* S3®i l^ liO t<5 *®wWWt t#  WSfU
the jus^ce cf the cfi^onists* esaiiSe^  TM cpestlon of the precise 
authority ct Parltem eat to avoided, due to  the modaratim cf Blckixtson,
%^i»lto'Ai - i r ' j f ' f i k 1 irt -~-ttiA f,L., -.j^^.j -^, — A - . a . A '  iL%&-igk, &L- & -^..Jt ,^.. .. • -j.-Sfc .^.<Wfc %-aj. . # 1 -^ J jA  toil. .  . f « >ii®iinjt -A rtte  tw o  M- mxtftmz? m WB MStoiftOal IWmm m WM
of the, Colonies to  toe veto fcwad to toe toanagaty Views it to demonstrated 
hew "e«s? forefather*}, iahahtomto «f the isisM  of Great Britain, tod 
their native land to  seek m  these s tew s & iwridence to r etvil and
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religions fflhs past attempts nt seM&sipiisg the remedy e# ■
i M i f c - j r t n t i  '■ I *  i~A~ i i r i  j i t r  * « *  j i a f c ^ f c J i e  tiiiiiiiiL  i M ' S r l l f  . ^ ' i 4 % * T t e i . i i i .  j f e , -  friiM  j w i l i r i f t i H i L  aifc iiiifci f e  t f i i i  ta i f c tt t f i .< i i iK ,  T i i m f f c A i  JtH » 'gfwraoMii n t  «ii®M ,fwt m u
at various times is iSOTSp almost t# freedom) we tees
reSPCSiPCfty We ftSvP jPwySHEwiSHECTlS JOS tSP O&OSt
languages »*to p^M fl that jfMyty Witt£i& He eommiiied to mf PftQfe# 
Th# pjffipeaal. at tftft vfit <sf OpSPTOl
Gsipi fife isbibwI as the lUfml ooM#thfi for Mp uras* but tbs
main ttiepi% is Wm #fW*f ****4ss nftlfn os earth ffMbjNt ai^ pia^ t 
w r  attachment to
w SEEPrSOS PPM SSSnBBS tSSP* S .ESShISP OS ISjUS^iXOS p OIS* IIP Ms$ SptmmlP
S gg, ^ [ S i  m  i  i t  iM h i& J M f e  > M i4 % 4 iT iM  M  h ^ m > m i I |  iB 4i a 4 " i f e ' n 4 i i i r m r h  ^ N k ' i k d & f c M k i % f c - T r  J B . ' ^ L J t a j l h t U B f t :  . a t eirftpCIOUS m SIS pm^SeOlOgy; PS 01 SPSS a
-**■>• A -  u.. —^..-. -t .  -JE^Mb‘. — •« M>- i« i  3 p 3 r M ^ ^ t e  * £ 5 1 M k i M i  S f "  a t e a t e L 'i ^ d l '  S f e T f -^Mk^LSah- S s ^ U <  S t  jaw Ei^B feik^ a.4^A M W iafc  j>statssisias ts sppspsst# x*is j^ tspopt ob& XjfOjps j^ ojpIiS s qpsws up
j f c a J i t t  a u w  ---^ - J i i 4  A S*e> ^ r .  i i* i  i i i n ^  - i r '  A r f i t i t t  B i i ' j r  liiA 'iiiW i m'JtSik^ ^  J L t f a i S  f i l a - ^ i  a?iAi j  J l j f l ^  ■inamTi i f l lm a ¥ i i  IB a i t e M  £ $ kSSOImIi*^ ww |JSOSS*»ISpE|- IS 1QLiPJ?S IE IS03?S SpSOIEiOf Wm»
la^ kft tha (piiitp of itsiBoifjNiltty thst iiis Ms to look §QW*
wb& m M m tm rm  pTQpQmm* mam mu W lu C a W  A m SEliSZI®  wSPB
eo ^ pPs*#*wti3si^ f|i sipSOiii^ pssiiici' ^ wwPt «Swjps nests asci. aif^ uyss ~ wfM>0s 
w®MPEQMS -twfeCf^wPBNBwl^ "CsJQf ^^S&^SE 3E^5&$$1^Ea ShKKi*' tWBws
po&its out t^ at * stills life@#s m^s <^i ow i&s
j f e i t  ^ 4 - M f k J ^ S '  " >  i& u  j i ^ ^ r M t ' i i t t ;  - E t a A j M b '  j M i j d S  S t  .'g ttkM k-^yCw 4®PbM&|p- JPp© PpPpPp :^IS. -©
bearing lift other bui*dess s^ usHir with thosswlth erfeom swjry resowcs 
ip yM ss. to th# oorruptioii in ia
osos Affijn- pp<^ Otoisdb i#Wp not th^ t psipip bs 
tntrtMnpg Mill oooj^ splva hoEes* to orcwMs sisiaoiir^ s for ih^  tst# oy
j h t i ^ ' t f iS  HAT t i i ^ a  t y  A i B t  A k f M  M l k '  M kkM U StM nM ^tli^ ;m b ^ 1 * ^ 4 A i i »  S v  j a u j i i  v . a  M u ' r rW  m i^ b  ■4,I ■ / *  ( f t -  g j a - * i i  Sw& ww$m$ ippf ooiour of provtoii^  for- s otvn list. ' w  prcposm
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Is thereupon dismissed mi **eftogetfnffi' tMmxtoe- It
toifforto tinly & suspension tiTthe to 0 to*tt8t & lewteitfdefcfto ■ tif the paws** 
iii^iftj. right to toy usfl» #fy*f to*f% with tor fto#!. IMte taroke&s toe need 
for concerted elforto to mede knoTOu ■ The efforts tit toe Britlsii 
government were tototed,&nd had Htf# to toe #rtttoto?n they 
'reoe*v«CI trom -SmXmSWrn^, mmm Wmm IPmieCI l£ i mppwwtrnm^m w  ■
legtotoilosi' , of but there wan no
fjprcnssid for* the doep^  soa^ ptoljoni iwith edildh eft® rs^ om vle r^ed- the icstO've* 
There wae no toei^ fcytf* f»ten to reduce the privilege# eyd rights of 
toe Jteiertean etitooistoi toe mejortty of toe. ** rights** were nnlmowti 
yrtey to l?0 S| toe wttoedtafr tmrreiiey -til the mid tgtews
of toe Ttojffilit* eevmdemito eetibtii^-stitoetiEi^^i end
’«toaNM%4Ljltitt, » r t  <rMI i w  aF^tfcLMAfr Wllb'iti'M il W*  M i t M  t»h iifli ItirittttfP’ W  A a i k  'W W ^ahjgJib - f f ^  Jifc.who naa prep&reo toe way for toe iwvo$siu&n of msoH to  ^ n^etof mane
30P3P S*8B jpB^ESPImJk ®£w®HRKn?BMKR wst HJu® B^0y^ Q^R3l^ ®^9R |23[j£* .eBiiWwH^SMt-
rights* and accounts largely to r the new susjdeioti tost greeted setlons 
-til Britain* The transference of ttose- Id*?*# to Jtaettos. tie# its 
pipe** to -any d  Jeffertonte fhmi hold stetemsiji tost
*'nothing to t our own feiindlfffie may toe n^ydnteyinf sentence
o§ dwto o r ito$eoi imt>missioj**#* it wf^j yyn^ng1 other thinge* a 
tim e to r ehange* It wee the misfortune of Brtedn that she was 
iii3jtw«ire oil'wie .new smiimsGHwmE- •** ^ tneriess; wCw*r esiseeif 
reTOtotloosry § ^ g : d  Sptoey end $*sdtoe were forgotten, to s  tend- where 
tne ecwyemeto: os ioo» .hiiotseeii tnierw t w  the ewpter' tit ooiOTipticm 
se Boltogbr^ &e ntid Bnr^ e, deidoted it#
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The of a letter that Jefferson masfaa to fala friend folia
' Randolph appears to have been much misunderstood, Raacolph waB a 
tory* and very pro«Britiali» eo much *o that ha purposed to go to 
' England. 11 is thei'afora d ea r that Jefferson was not writing for the 
' edification cd the general public whsn he-wrote “ I hope the returning 
1 wisdom oiiJifo&t Britain win fosg* pit £$ i#. ifetft
' o o o & o s t * * *  ’S i  w u s  wFitlaii t #  M u  h i ^ b s w s  of s b s s s w ^ i o s  t o  
■ fete fytesil* -m$ wMte te  4ooIstos 44M$ tfapsfc wtelx 4s &
-of ous* just $4^ts| sany:i^iOi^f n sftf&mi of tbs it&ppy pwlod* wfe$$£, 
wllfe duty* t  Hfey tmtfed&sft? loy&olf fiftmo ibo 
: Eo assorts tfe&fcif tbs Bttfttefc wot# '
•" dfc ■j i^Jhi i*fa T 1 in  ■ rnl jifiirdr 10' df ■  wrar ifci l a '•£*< - i~h'Wra ifa I*- ^ hfit'i »*' 4* jtf 'aah ic^ fc-ia i i  ti^'tHi aii^ifc j a 'd  '■& Mi' aiT l it M i 1111 i l  if 11 A  friaTM' t i i  JBt'dhi, J%  ta tMili r f r r i i» « y  Aa^ quSiSlE0u Wito O^Otfy &B# roUSfVO 10 JiOI0araO&
' US it | || tenths X &tn' fPffP^ iP4, this WOiaid go $fl$$ iOWSU^dS
,Afc. -4.*  i-V t & T jy  A  ii Tim 'S t- a a a  i-rA r rd -^ 4- tfli a i i  f a ' j f  t  T 'i g  A - t > i i  r t ’- '-a j **|r ^ M ir iin  in i f tT  i i a  t t f r ' i u  S T ^ i ,  i t t f g a t  «k.afcK  m i- tm  ^ .-^..u^-. •JSr **.O4Sp00il$S fO $^0OOi3^**iSSt5-O2li * * * *1 i^OUXCl OS 4U OOJpOOOOIdNSS' OS
J^takttjjgit. ' -^ -- k f t ja k  -.iif. ■■■(■•M i^ i -k-v-j ^  l^PrO '-1'**'*-1 ^H j g  | ^  i-fitiaCi V^ ij ■Ai-f-i- ;r~>- fci^w  a l  tm *  A u »  .<: <0^0h'IMS OS OS- '
of i^ 0OS3^ 1^ tic^ i m  ^ nt S W0i® po^ SMUty* y^t 
to ooinioift; SssiSi^^i jb# ;£i os litiportiiiioo of msjf
- fW' IBS' 'OtiteilBBr OV^ S-: HSlf f-%^,
ng f i^if sis,'' sssusiBd fey $hn Bs^ tlsfe $w llss^slt.aTti*
- wMoo Jm® mm mum%& taoy w ill :SO oznoily e^stolso^ o o ^ a
IsiS- y^ y Imid to -ooossu^  wt$$&- w®
' dc^bl :'Ib tim pf- tfeHt Ifes of ono^
■&MWW& sksps ffsamsstso»gy ism im mmm pgiwm immp# m&
' itf |^ fj' tisiTB^ - Of OS tfefgi SSvp^ #- liO SfltiB' imt
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XnciUCtea til® m^USa |^ Opl# IE tuS B&wS&af • t&© 3P6&I f@8$$ m Jo© .
silisjppi^^ w$ i l l  mm Wms
-Sf .^w, mum KdeiiL 0r'M*r^eL. '^^'eK^-ett^k'WikL. 'niteJwi0^lfei^MK^ihrwte^iL <^ ~iwii •e rfi > fi,jL  - A i -iinWaw \W ritw -^k. wflk.^W Aek W . >* «• ■»•IJ P I , ■ sn wb 'liffli -SpMev w  . s^ isi
EjjpJfelE wHIIEr® IE1 308S0P0iiE® tO *tiU0 <£t3PrCJ0 IIOE 101? ^ $3BNBS*; 13-JP-Iw&iEy 0E;
affection that is  constantly helled fey Isb words: “Believe me, tay del
l i iM la t f e ,'  * WlfettMk^KiL Wia' ~ A S n  Sf'tttfe- &Hk a J I ^ .  ^~- ^>MiK aUMjMlte *4uto_ « h ^  vaAt*4iiaib iMttb elan wil . f c a 'r t l j f  kia ,® 'T : 'it-mSUfy IRiOf®10 Twt IE.- 'HI®' MWmmu 01HJES?®# E Z&mi wit®-tEOT# CwCEllliy
w v  i t  y i l ' t M a j f  lif -rfh { jj lS 4  afiLw% *&* j& J N k .  ijteifoi i  ‘& ik w jS te-wwlPBw w ^ bBw®6®1 ^ @^33st- ^ 3l3Fw^93r 312? a;
|Clil»OW*E^  0 0  C$l»|i^ ' ^ iEy0E uOWw EJT w*I0  O©XX0V®-
0  I g i  , t  ’I  |^ J t-|j ifr  -^ ^ i|ag  fifi-114 jgijiuB^iu jJue <ittk jjr_'j|' ^ ;%'M'whflfia%yii''0 j i i l  i i i i  d k J 0 '  ~di Vim iitJH Mft|-'if*ir 'iCT~Jb'iiiiii 11^  rth’ -0 m »  ^  0 ® ^ 4 ^ E ,A*<6E$$®3?Sj£2E EOt tElEKXE  ^01 JJSg® ] H t 177w* t«0
Oed that mede me, 1 wQI cease to exist befcare 1 yield to a ccemectlon
. ^■•fe W- d b l k  Jfc- ^  .^ .  jl^ Uk, JLlLb -^- 0 W  MbkiiM Mrifc^gM jhil iir f ia  A i l  dMi'iMh irtii I'iai adti A  V.. Mjiw-riJ 0  i'^  J L f iC3i 0ll©« S0 tE# MOUSE pOTJElllEOTl |E*OppS$i! - TOE IE till® I
^dak I apeak ft#  seatlment of Ameaelca. We want neither inducement 
nor  power, to declare and assart a  separation. 3% is will alone which
.^ ■»..,-« j iT^im » .l ^ » « ><iiii i lii|i» r ,i'w i .rrt iBi » » » *. ,»«'iw <i»i*i.»i'-ip li>U||iii^ »W ^,.'  |W i«.»>-'a iWiii,|j tw^w rt.J.' '>W»'i» »'wr»irif r»li.. liB''iiWI«l] ii i)ni . .»» w >.,w
MiM-Mijii W iii l i - B " *  — ^ i^Ke j I k  -^ fc1- W-. ..M. jti< S i  Ja il iiuiit-M ee^fc-^^ewh «t >e- jHU> -^aibMMa J u l  Mkidkitt,. S '« A ^ > d K -  faia.A jL» ^ :--»! - ^wk.jR0XK 3^?OW»13^  33^EKl^ y ^ 8^? ISSJtJCl- ObT 0®t£^
King.*1’ ^
f T t u d l a e W t t t i k  i'lna ■’ ataiW iT tiw rtiii vewiaiiL. ■■*-> -^ a^ .- 0 iaSar aidte. Jar f f i e e  ■■ — W i^Si -i0® ei itdi Si- mF*-wikSMP'^ib'^ AwUBk^WH^Ii - -*- ^----■X1200® EHUU® HI 0001031%, tES* #wy^ BI?SO0 lUlly
prepared for the breach with Britain, and saw no other solution, 
in the nature <d thtogsj fe* t^ uy feinted w« -f»fi|i»pi in the-^fmmairy
7  »  atawiit id ’ tSt&M. - w ''m jfW ^FM I  a-if tt w t l  0 % i i  /tfs iL  diS^idiafcJtfiaa. - ^ ■ ‘-   ^JT^W-I^ —. ^  9 ^ * . .  i a , .  A***, a - . -ifc-ii.-a-iiwi,<M itfiUaB MedtiA .a.11I261» SI3b6 wRftvi CbT 1833.
p io |^# i':#6 i^ iM --tw 4lsM  tte t titi® ipso^ l® yst to b& ifrfodfma  ^
as t# %Em OTWW0  w  m rftei E£ Xyw  ^e® 1SE?m# to
Ejfies, with some JuMlatlon, that “ the war te now heartily watered 
into, without % prospect of accomodation but through the effectual 
imterposltlon. of arm s.’*
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Jefferson returned to Virginia in the summer of 1775, and was aide 
to attend to Ms correspondence, and enjoy Ms family for a brief 
period. It was in November that he heard that the King had finally 
proclaimed the colonies in a Mate of rebellion, and threatened dire 
punishment !or traitors. Possibly th is had some effect upon Ms 
opinion of George Ht, bat already he was directing Ms scorn to 
include the King* men in the petition which he had addressed to 
George In August 1774. At the end of November he commented “ It 
is  an im m ense misfortune to the whole empire* to have a King of 
such a disposition at such a time* We are told*, and everything 
proves it  time* that he Is the b itterest enemy we have.*.the sceptred 
tyrant will know we are not m ere brutes* to crouch under Ms hand 
and k iss the rod with wMch he designs to scourge us.” f kater that 
year* Jefferson’s  belief in  Providence’s  interest In Am erican liberty 
Is exem plified dram atically in Ms remark to John Page: *4A forty 
gun ship blew up the other day by accident' in  the harbour of Boston.
Of a certainty the hand of God Is upon them (the Ei^ashJ*”  ^
n. -aws.- — ii. /, I*. *X -Jn im q ir. _*{j e-fa Jwrift-'wr- •Bibi-avi- utfc i«^r — -“•- Mfa 9  ,jU. 'lu fL  U u-44. j i u  2 ,1 * 4The momentous year of 1770 fauna Jefferson once again attending 
the Congress at Philadelphia! he had occupied himself during Ms 
sojourn at Monticello In sounding out the strength of the local 
sentiment in favour of independence, and in sorting out his own 
thoughts on the m atter. It would seem that he noted the efficacy of 
branding George HI as the nominal cause of the straits in wMch the 
colonies had found themselves*. Jefferson’s success as a politician
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■ 'Mm cA He# tetoEi' of ttwSPifil# £& .tikSSS' M &B' ‘
4rall, of n. jp&ogjftWoA gft- tfe# &© toto t$ W ^ ls i^ te ^ ' iw*
.*•-■< .^.A . jg  . _ ■ -..» — .t .  M -•- a  w . ^ ^ , - - i - # . ^ .i„ j.2.  J j  jfci.. -~-> BB- ^ . A.- --£i. ■-« Ai. " -'—*> — —*■ .-*-••■. te -  -h.I'JBr ^9'^L;' » -  »*■ ■ *' ^ i i » h  p % g  Tf ijgl mk >vr s h u t ;  *OOtotito$&ttogs* if wt&wtigm to# mt& J#r- toQto m, m W>-w& m0mmm .to' 
lii© final dra&f tsBt It is  apwsrihsiJ&se a capital 4smmm& fo r the 
tostajsyof o&i& $to to r ff*** fAMft ll ■
-1C-— ■ A  jfr S L . g ^ ^ ^ .  J L j A .  A i m £ h m (  jftTiml ,ff-L*w -JL j k  |j- . A  * t |  i r  la-A-^HI- ^66^6^ - A r a ik ^ w  n i jT r t  A t ifrd i? i> m ' i f i i  %- swi iw iii . t i  a s  Mb i  i f t  'mm . Jto mM to  f£p t w  ®3?tot m to# letfsitoa m
- • Tb®. ttesft. fffiflfftttoftoyi wjMtx- m psrc^ ogii0  utilofe -4to£isN0bto
t e e  €»ito$£ %ly*|f $£ fto ito
a y - , J *  a .» a -  , ^ . . . j t . , ^ . . . . ^ . , ^ . . S w  1. - 1. - . .  j .  •*■■ -■ » fr’i ^ -  , ^ ; ^ - .—.. . - J a a  j f c a o i a ^ f c j i ^ .  y^--.^--M  ^ xl.-ju?W J L ! a a .  j f k T i , . . -  ■ -aft- irtM m ta : ‘n L ’ mirtfc~ f r f r i  ■■*•»*• ■*■—• 1 . ^ A J E r  - s b j b l S *■**. ^  y g j a  ~ H r t i .y r t f i iM r  art'*5t« *ta±- j aCw Sw3?1^ Sw^3l Witwt tm
to tMs "SBtoBWESd '^'pBww^ tto  #%y%# to  s  ■* ■
d e ta a ta b le  aa* i la sag g o rfcs& to  t y r a a a y ,”  is a m s  is  sa id  i a  tM
Tain - —■' * ■»- - ife-W ••a-. ■■;-■■*- >*’ ’tm JB J^rik fc*». .i~i±, y y l f  ■ ii'i'fc -'Ali imfiriit"*- jJ- * '  *•—- If' j/yy- ^=m..^- «^~ J-^ - .*■ Tt bPi^ a. : itfa M>~y J'i«i 36^6* 'Kr'^ i<*»:  ^ |W ll I i Ik yi AScJflP**Tm& mmcsf.jr«  M0  pi^s^ni to of
toft»rto# mA lip isp # p s* .# ^ l. of «dUto Ism® to ifc e « i; 
objest# fto-- EsIafeliaJimo^ a t to  «dMMM» T pm ^? to to
itofoUlA .siteii to  31st of ih si fo ilo^ s to, to to
tos ttot w to to to  wtoto 
MtytA *?gOTS#i!jy toife of
- A«jq<ttm h|i*« adKl th W W tl^  tibS w£U. «Sf t&B p B O |te l t o
pmvmk, tM popstotloii ol oiir fie
tto  $$steisito$itSm ^  Ioi^lgo03r0 ^  ito
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fee csE cutU ^ irff of traj&o# ta-Eation without
I'ihfi iiliM' i Jfi't ••■-'-**■ jfcyVk ’ ^ '■-iii^ ■'.w ■jB^ fcaB-a-.-.,. w  iahifa-Arfcr aS rtc  i«i f  fv iri« &-m»- ^  fr I'fttfi A. .W aA ^i irk Aiiii ‘MU' ■ A  *—**• eg . a^rk. *— ' ■-■ *• jM j Ajjijt- ai-A.-4^pkI " cs^jps?: i^^ji1 jy&
Ui®8^  vwy i$s£§p»$8ii **** ilfi#- #$ Mfe n^pll^s h# telfe
afdfci*e<S p^rsalasloa to <m&u£e by ism** Tbe 21st Is. as loag as it is
±.j.. a .  j.-^ .. . A |#  ,f,-a Jaitf'#/tr^»»' - lii 'r irhlhlt-^i^twr JCvfti * ^ lr aVtdfflMPaf'fc jato'arifr' iifck >■. «**» J S ■ AoMktfiri^ilEJL jfllk. iM  ’jflfiK>wMb_4fe.it i§feOW& $«$&' J%q$B£&wl Gm&m, mmk WtxtB & fm§
S l L V S k ^ i ' A i ,  i It ■ liM itii AfV 'Sir 'Si it iMf f t f  iflr T*if ’aWS-itiT^ M- AA^iS- a*h. - '-^  ^ i -aA Ii I'idkA jttJt H L V mA A '  V**P'^Ai S l^ V  a^ Adrik*k- JjL.Of %Ji£@ 2*SO j2Mf!£ o$#**C3S ^ 3tj0* fJO
erf fefelofe follows tbs |f<fr **** wMti&
S©W3^ I &dtis£ of. ijitisi'ote th& b&M tSoo&go $gi$ foffoii&d Ite Mii$Jy
OeO0te; that li© fee.
divs4»te$«£ A  itspri^fiieges, powers,.
AftajfiflEaSttkttMllftSiifc Stokfe^k fr f iM B  H r t l  S^¥ _|Lm ii_1j> jlL_^Sr .« ^  ~M>fc |H  --■w J@fc- !fiB53S?
fi»
|||0  fltiral tl0  fftiH i#WS^S d'3^p0l |^ i  teM|®ESEtty
XCIGPW te  U B i lo
tfee tlisf-0.y^^ tis i
*fc**Nafe -i^ ttfiSE Cwv9 i£v#w
A1. ■irtriiM lA^b AAr ‘V^ - ..»a'.H^r# ai% Bp^m  
*B
tho Ica^ g IsssIb 
i  far revolt. Of
M ^ . — *h£m A n  AiKa^ Sb ^fU M ^ 'JlK M A  jMUbiijfr-ima j^^y aaay
declared that "The general revolt of a nation cannot be called a
norebellion/*' Clearly Xeffersonwas convinced that there wasAlonger
liH if c t iM fc iM :  S t  J i b  -M b W lT h  it IM -b  < _  S b i t  & 4 i 0 t t  & 3 L i l i h  t Y ^ i a r t  f t  J L ‘w a < l l w  r t1 i j l i  ' 'A a ,  a r i i  e l l i  iW  ’ ^  a . .  ^uA9NB000BI. wd SB t*l£ iw#Z0pS3^0jr. SS3ICS' BOW khsS* -13*0 WWS3P0
i f f ’u r t i  i i  a in ii t r t fn  'e m -  iW h m if f  -**■ *-'1- 1 '*“ •• - i & &  • ‘S i i w 'a  S 'f r  ifcW  X M ^ i w t k a ^ J f c i k  .E w i M k ,  ■ « '-■«»--. a  ■ ■*■-.. - a a  a A  a w 'a i i f i  J i i w J t i i ' i f c i  t fi  1 a b  '’Ml& jL . ~ . J L  a 4, J L  A  ^ L «  . a , .SPB3? w* W^BsS' i«0 *O3?33(lS**^  p^CW^Ol$S.0O IBSl- WhlOll IMI*
bad so long looked upcci as a fact,
The- constitution that Jefferson outlined was one which revealed hie 
^idws of the d f^ieSd&Btes fe that of To awid tho ootTOp^oa
tti&t ted  p63MiiOEt0d tte  British -OoiMStilnHost# ha .jBglmnsj-ttet ##T te 
LsgislEtiTO* suidl Judiciary fotell b i fofdv&p sopaM,te**i'
JtcTfci.-Jml- ’ <Pgjr..diiakt'Jb.jiiA-.riWb:. i ia it ' iM r i^ i' Jbe-JAk ifia&JM  w iu w ^ '  v - f ’’Ahk. at w- **■■ aftt *' _tfa: fmwii am a i t  frlil Wtii toM ' •-*&- .jutf ar:IHO M&Nm WBB to p0  -mmwmm W$ mmm Wtm0 pQ/3t9&BB&- CKc full and '
3BOH0  m ini tevfesg a J& (obo fcnn t^h of an atca?©) -of l&nd
In any town or- In 25 acres of land la the county....”  Bat since most 
virglmmtiJS war© m  a wtesh It wbs both cheap stria
oliowoi thus Ms te ttef Ite t gowttUBB^S to© democratic -
rejoresent the people as a whole. Bis further stipulations that there 
dtiouM te  tio stsndtog mmiBS tent .In tites of &oitsal wwt ttet 
slaves shaulOl not be introducad into the State stow he saw the threat
lhii,t foron sonsllteiidl' aiirt how' M# tn tte  Birftlsti .Msnonalbllliir^  e » w r w e w r » w r w P V T ( f - » ! w  'uwaiff v ,  w  iseerJF^ JW^lPwHWpjBp <fpaw(w"Slir •eppw'wie- ^  w s e  wswvw i*? j^ J iir ’w »iw^(rwl;^ ^ W i,!i*,» i^ P 5 ^ r
q#%
for slavery persisted. Interesting too is  the rem ark that he makes
h«
Insieded that **W$3& in tfe» eenatorial ofBee they shall be incapable of 
holding «ay public psasion or post of proat e ia e r themselv&% or by 
olh©3rs uiS^0 s T^hls woisl^  2^pp@£i3? Id fed tliQ fjbPiSi x* &dlosil
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remedy Jefferson suggested far the manner of the corruption achieved
j E j j f c i k '  t P » i  i i f f c  t f n r ¥ % : Tfifc t-tfth i .-.aSt - j — - L iW . J f t V ' t 1 i r i ^  fcfftn J t$ ' !f e * a E -  t fh v  ‘fftL  J f t f ' w l i i t  S T h U fii* ' f o r i  . i t e 'C M l t  d * r  i f r / f e t i . - - j i  m * - i t ' Y  &  -m**' ^--- •in Kt^ iaOT m u  wiQfato i$a, $1$ aa$o$$iia$&» iH i wOTa f& & 
connection her® with the views ■ with which hm was well acquainted In 
both Bailngteoke and Becgh.: -
Jeffarson#a opinions of Bngland In th is **PtiffNl period ere
I$$$wvfils JyBt CiMNp: jGHb* N^BEKolwwji fJSfcC® wP^ P13b
jfr %VV a arCt, i i f t i i k. ' ^i i l '  rrite.Mib.JiS; a^M_ ^ u k & i h m .'-JteMIA ja fe jS / S ^ s * r i y & i a ^ k . S N M i f e .  "iriteteteJMt jflL -a -*'**• -ati Mli 'A , • 'tetem j^ wwb$j^ p 3PBEPI# $ii$ci p^sii^ Pin w* £>titmn ana Mia
isti^^iittofss Jto# a  $oiiMiiiittQit io# 'Vto$t2$i& atm*!? tfaa J5i&to#ifc$ wMcii ha * 
^asl^ac! #6dP©#i3SMBS:|. wiitnli fii Inis wtoWf In
Hki BfHaln af iti* # jyt . *f% a^a .$$# to  toa ihtotorioal
p M M i  titoaB ISiS fs^ f? to 'j^eatoaiii i^ togiy iirasi toi^plSiig
tha natural ansi historical iiighis $tf ilmartnaas ttoSaftool*
^KMt tt*  %mmm$$tm VMk w  to j# # p ^a to#
SoobmsI irtAtib t e s ^ l r  4M$mmi Am/ia/kism ta3«vmiUBme ni itogtatal 
In m& &a*v*f0&ngt
trtrginian on the .commltte© ttefc cssured Jefferson of Ms place* but 
hie past coMrteutlcn to ib f Amcriesn c&ise. He M  done ns mneii as 
avsy one else to prepare the colonist® for the 13nsl tam ch vdth the 
mother country. Me exoresssd their sense of lnlustiee In Phrases 
which Inspired tbem to continued reslstsnce, Not oMy had he laid 
before his couMrymmthe Issues at stake* hut by Ms presentation 
of the slttt&tlon ss he mm ft, ted  Indicated the course that should be 
to WRffif&st t ts  tsf #ol€8Eitol rt^htea
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To Jefferson was assigned the task of framing the first draft for 
the consideration of tits committee; he took only seventeen daps to
complete the document that was finally'presented to Congress fo r
its approval m  June I t .  The Influence of Adams and Franklin must
viewed as s tre ss in g  th© Mens andl Ideals of Thomas Jefferson, 
expressing his maturing attitude towards Great Britain. Hers era 
found the: varied feelings that Britain brought forth in Jefferson; some 
develop© further* some are modified as fits years pass; the nature of 
the document* as a public declaration of America* end as * propaganda 
. declaration therefore, must always he remembered.
'T i*  iKi* a~i ^ 'rt» SwrL, *.*ac .*t„ -.-^ -=. -at jdB J  Jfcl'fet. Aa- *a~.•*..isH‘- a^. ii-** aJa •...•• rffc. 'ianr ifij ■ Vnxlt j>i j^fii ^  a isTa&T® aSKXfa M m  rasiQr OH toe tK  BUd fpf h b to e o ts
made to it; one of the mast brilliant was that of Carl Becker, who
»-|S .ifl *T m SiMf~M <nt H i  A ^ L s M ij  iuMff ilia HIM jBl liW ifc I'ifiiii’ih'ith » i ■ i^ fi ridi rftW' jftSr '^8^8-2’1d^B'Se6s6itan- aows^^iil. in  imo w o f i t s  laftf#
M h £ .  **■» ■-■ iLt r «  .■* a A A . .-.ax» »  - * J y - -■■ —  w i  . k  m i  f t  th  f f i l  im  • ~ i t t  - A 'i W ' - u t a t E  i f f  r i - i ^ l  *  lT-i, i r i * n f l S i > M i ~ ^ L » ^ i a S  • t f  A a a ^ 6»  J S L w ^ S e e L l i i i ^ '  u i t a i i i a r t L M .  J E L e t e f l g aiSH £& 1pOi&C)0Opl3^  mSwCSi^ .
m « 2  j r .  . a a L l U . M h  i l k  J b v  l U r S . i i M ' J H  -c— - j t -A ru l A * -A  A A . — A -  A t I  K S 'ifc - —   ‘ • .- -  S L  - i _  . J . 1 L  J .  j f l j  .- . t | i |  | .-  ,a  y  Tfa j T f .jA -  MM-,! If)3?*$po&© wEMa^y^ ft©
the memd section relates the specific grievance® against England, which 
are ostensibly presented as the historical causes of the movement which 
culminated in the deelssetlcai cf Particularly Important
S b w is j ik i '  -«<lK*Sk'.siL. ■ n, Mriivifr A‘»wmb i n '  2 J m '^ ka> A-xL: jLwf*. A,*-'-. -am <aj ■».-41^ ,1. ..-a .......^ . .,;,-i^ a ..v-^  -,- •—■—»■ . l  • tiiW J l  -***• JKUM a .  ^ .^ .^,^ _. , . j .  v ,SIM «H0  m tlt m l tu0 Ot*2r of imlmtsoti -ffl&QB
less emphasis to  a historical. Justification, ns ho did in the Sxma^rs 
View. The reasons f»-the change la  strategy are Cfosiri Jet%ersoa 
b«2csKie ccnvt&eed th&t th* involved explanation that Hm historical
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msthod meant m  .not malted to the occasion; perhaps Its saw th e '
: need lor & proclamation of the political philosophy m  which the 
revoltrtiQii was based; It is  more llkaly that he realised i t  was far 
easier to portray tb© King as violating the law of nature by persistent 
accroachment epos Inalienable ri^xta of Ms subjects, The political 
effectiveness c€ ouch a moss 'has never bison disproved. ■• The' 
address to tb s King was deliberate, but lo r another reason, apart
I
; from the simplicity wsMwed; la  7^ tr te n fs  vSaw, and stoasetuwtly 
that of many o | Ms follows, the authority of Parliament bad been 
denied In the Summary Vtswi in the Declaration the last link Is 
severed, that at the Crown,
Jefferson bad ctevotod considerable attention to a study of 
political thought la the years Immediate to tbs revolution. Just as be 
bad studied history. .Tim Ideas found la  the Declag&tion are found 
in Ms boobs of Sydney and Looke, Jt Is  noteworthy that be did not 
seek praise for mm arguments;: be avowed tbs* t»  desired “ to 
■place before omMnd the common sans© of the subject, to. term s m  
plain and firm  as to cotamand thelr assent, and to Justify ourselves 
In the Independent stand we are . compelled to tote, Neither aiming 
■at originality of principle or sentiment, m e yet copies from any 
particular and previous writing, It wan Intended to give, expression 
to tfea American mind,,,.,** 3 3  So* he .produced a synthesis of fch* 
thought he found In the Discourses and in tbs Essa;
ment, thought which bat become the commonplace of American
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political philosophy In the past two decades. Sydney had written la 
Justification. of re?ototion per isawhlle Loefee bed written for to# 
English revolution which followed, te l  their applicability'to to© '
The firs* pategmplst'tif the DeeJ&rrilQnare concerned with the 
pollticsl philosophy cm wMeh tndepeariese# to claimed: yet the first 
sentence is also reminiscent of & quotation from Stenyas th a t■
describes toe history of Syracuse and Corcyra, which had been • 
subject to Corinth #*bat ms they increased to power, they reaoaneed ,; 
their obedience.”  to  toe firs t sentence M the Declaration, there 
are  toe famous words: **When to. toe Cours# of humm-i Events It ■ 
becomes necessary to r a Fee#© to ■ advance from that Subordination ■ 
to which they have Mtherto rem ained..,”
However , to ll re te  to toes given to toe doctrine of natural rights, 
“ ...and to  assume among toe Powers of the Earth, toe equal and 
independent station to which the X,mm of Nature, and of Nature*® Cod 
entitle to ea„ ,#t and griferson goes ©a t® declare **th® Causes which. 
Impel them to the Charge.”
These estees at®, la  order of Importance, th* "aelfmtoSent”  
truths of maato natural rights, te l  too, wtmr#mlfitog 'h^aries ted . 
Usurpritom^* #f Coerce HI,
The GspesMoa of ftetem eatal rights Is Iwtof ted  to toe print: 
«tf«a tee  created equal and indepeadentj toat from that equal 
Gs?wAliil titey Mgt&s wy$ whSSihbMsi ssssg^i sl^ &
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are the Preservation of Life, and Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness 
that to secure these Ends, Governments are instituted among Men, 
deriving their just Powers from the Consent of tbs governed; that
g a y J m a  i r  i i m  -■* —■--*■ «-a .«  ^  ^  ^  , ,  < f i t l i t i Mi r l r t  ^  j s  wh  - ^ .  i s J f  i ^ f a  ^ r * i l r i x ' i i ' r r swten©TOi* toiTO of sftsii 0000121© ae&tructw© ©1
these ends, it is  the Bight of the People to alter o r to ahCUsh it, and 
to Institute new Government, laying its foundation cut such Principles,., 
to effect their safety end Happiness.’*
Tims fer* the 406tvtn0 of natural rights th&t Is Is ih&l
dMkJB ^■Igaa-a t'lftnwkr at* k* . ..^.- SUkadk mi rtimawa Wil ' «tei iM» r t r l  ibsi ■fiii £t-«Uliof &ywi0p wfm tn© si€OT(> of st not uspptsi* 221000 of ©scpre^sio?* m&ti
- j l i t d L  . * a .  e  i t e  T F t ^ w h  n r t ? % W  t e l a  W i n  m i i a f t .  ^ t e a  ^ m i L * J t a * « e i L S k  U t e M h .  a t e t e i ^ . ^ h u kn$st» SVS3? n$s KugXisn *d§y3$iC^iwKV m©
however, reverts to John Locke's teterpretatlon cf the doctrine:
the reason would seem to he that Jefferson possessed sufileient
1 a n  iW 1  f t  I  a w i  t  i # e u i r * r t  AuarkM: i t e  J L lu c .^ ^  ,mi dfc a h  an. 'mmm m>i^ A  C m  I* —  lairii f a *p^oiXvi.c^x 00212350 w& f?ssufeiss tJp^xf 1*30 oox^ Box^ y^ t**y^ s in coi^^f^ss \tu& 
majority of that body) would reart against Sydney's pure philosophy 
of revolution. Therefore Locke’S belief Is tee conservatism of man is 
proclaimed: "Prudence indeed will dictate that Governments long 
established should not be changed for !!$& and transient Causes;
^ ^  ^  J r t  e t e %  t n f t 1« i k t e i ^ r * r t f e  j M m b e :  . ^ k & K . ^ k i i A g  n 'tbm  * i f t h ' t i k f f  V A g  ■ ■  t e n t r  f b  e a » a a  J a i t U h J i i a0001 C^5€?0$?C3Si^ p^  ^IIUm* *2^ jp0X *023250. 0*!i0Vii?|3^ tu&Sftl lsr^ ,^33ll«30^* ISdl?0 -1!!S03?0
disposed to Suffer, while Evils ere  Sufiterable, than to right them* 
selves, by abolishing the Forms to which they are accustomed.
But when a long Train of Abuses and Usurpations.. .evinces a  
Design to reduce teem under absolute Power, H is their Duty, to 




■ ‘ Two ooirrfai made ter - &MS&&&&U W&B'
sMlftil ^n«ygfa s  p&Mtl&te& to 'know liw  Is 1KB w&& % 48€t£Ss& off :^ r
^ » *^Iu_mjL jp' —*-!• -  -■ .is ..ii^^u. •*j I..^m». ^^'.ma j S S S ^ j i^ .  *^t^Br--^*i-S l>, St" ^ -iMWidiTy i f f "  v^> * ~  ,j(Ly • afii'Mr'fldtt J*fc sdft^Mb JhJHkl!> lfee* i**r i*6#  WtaMib.-Itgp&mt XUS jpFXt^ la# WlilA «& |p 0  ig&SW IkW w
A  .M i  B i m  a a l % ‘j i ;' i i r »  ^ > i  ^ l i f r  i i f r  i B f c iB M  S r ' . s p i h  lii i i  a i i i f f f a i t  M r t  m B  m  jM ihrsM f i i t r f r » r n ‘^ f i s d M M M  ^ im^L Jt^L^ S t- j R i - * ^  -»hL.-^k ^ a a k ,
. J&I& S^mUrI^ sp D^^ Jt^ l^ i^MMPggwy %?& ’ wfiSSS
■ JH& in & iiratof wrtw^n in im  f$ wn&u n t §ps$i&f: ©f
«&<*'
- US - **# IlfllWfllBtfy *-^ Ilf
li Is to p«we th* a»#eiftkio tti*i Gecp*» IS  ®e«ght tb s ‘‘leUdsaialimCTt of
.|tff 0^jt tfMMW* ftfffi* 'ttttft
**Wmto&* that ths ‘“candid W©iddw might be convinced, This
& -i# f  j & i k ^ ^ v i L K  ^ T ^ 'M ia ^ A iS  afifTBih ■ Mk- ■•htJf r a S f f f i j i l t  «-. A  - d ^ - i t f f  ■'ft aifr A r ^ V  j j f f i a  mm ' t o e i»  '&*zhit *  iMii r t ?^®K# W $ m i qSqI S$MB i^l ®6wP3t€»Q 
SSirtSIl; f||#  io f'iy% imtm&tMMm
The fjitltuda talcsu towsa^Ls IM ln£iractia&s & tins cx^mMk cfear4®na
is ^*ewBlB5.1^  ob0  ifM^b is  Is ,6 itt s#'0^?^^S6S wltli Ite  tib<^wsto^teB
■' M jit f^cijj'fi^  *^TT^ f .fT^ rtii lWy^ ' HjIt j i M  |^'!^jlj l  jUtJ^' tirwi^'ti"-fti^ Wi -^ a. IP'"if-t'^ iifc ^ <tj:|l^,^ -^'^ ',%j iii'W-atir - * M' -^lj. Wri.T'jfc'' Ah'*' <a n . ~rj_ ^'uiMa irtr- araitiultfiii' WiMi tMtffr- Bilgll^ y JJi %^^Wp SsMW%^e2SB.
: l^ ut s  m^iwiiyo ^scSstedNE w ^ted l nf i^t^f^yr^^:o;
Aru! s  qJ ||j^  'Csf Ci?#^n*: ■ ii.
t>*«o shown that Jafleraoa afiasspted this Imteyfawtetltsa M history# sad 
tMs ^alm  Ui^ ttoe King had ao right to suapead ojr -
-jy’f c j f ^ t^ j tk u ^ A b  l r y f c # t  ‘^ ak^Nk^S j i t f ^Wari k' Jj t ^ ^  «?■» ‘ ds^ jfc'afc: ^A. J E '^ j l S<t*y^ -i*« .-*fc.sussr >«j^ E*si?S0Si wiy® noi^  .in
the ceacerit of such ofearters tselng concesatonB cf tta- Crmra, aaS
I^emsp I to t t  tu© pis^stir© «* to© Kit^ «
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> After the catalogue; of crim es laid at the door of George J£f, 
Jefiferson devei-ly reverts to the earlier theme of the virtue* of 
mankind, sod the philosophy he fees attached to that them#; when ho 
labels the King mx **A Prince, whose character Is thus marked toy 
everyAct which may define a  Tyrant,...unfit to  toe the Euler of a 
People who mean to be fee#.** For these grievances constitute 
" ...so  many Acts of Tyranny...over a People fostered and fixed in 
the Principles of Liberty,’*,.
Significant Is the manner that JsSterson adopts to the English
^  ft- it, . i # w # l u  i i k ^ i  w k  ’« !  JT m l  Tni tiv» mite <in w~ <rif I#M i#- giflw'tw TiaMiM im~ iu> saf rtr iBr ^Sr^Ljiik i i #f X & £ 3 ,0 f i  $ U 3  I L  W I K S I 0 *  i lB  & & S  X 3 2 T i£ 3 £ 3 ^ 0 K I  B H
s#ntatlve, yet he declares that “ ...occasions have been given them 
Jjta# people) by the regular Course at their Laws of removing their
mi»-in i# if«i<a ^  -rAr T*^*V . ■ A  m a a-ih*i Tri*^  ’’ii'afniwi 'M bJP <• ijMj'nfcdia Tti'nth ~ w  w  Tfdk 4ts •itJJ-~ rWr u — rijT ra  <#i<Vt 'afai #~Ai wfc*v#i *#*'!■■C* 0 * y  ’ i&ijB tXlSlL
’’...they have by their tree Election, re-established them in Power,** 
It would seam no mere propaganda device cf fefferson’s la  naming 
the British nation as guiltyof injustice, when he says: “ We have 
warned teem from Time to Time of attempts at their Legislature to 
extend b Jurisdiction over these our States’* with negative results. 
He gives further evidence of the treacherous nature of the British: 
“ At this very Tima too, they are permitting their Chief Magistrate to 
send over not only soldiers of our common Blood, tout Scotch and 
foreign m ercenaries, to invade and (Mugs us In Blood,** 8 8  This Is 
named tbs “ last Stab to agonising affection ’ and the final blow from
— -  M  TBT-jfe iM^ -i nira mu nih-Sja^ ■#% Mil ,WrSr
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wtee' thiss to he to  &&$€& to
tbsrtgfsts of tli* ColoaJes, to JastSfybotb the renoandLailon of “ all
AU€tgjajri&e nud to tli# Ifi^ gjy ot Ov#?t BritilisP* th i hro&king
Off m **JSplttl||& UOIttliC!^ C 1^lj11[l0^  f&Siy ittOTP I163ralOf0re < ■ .
ttlatffft batw«<m ua and the People w  CSre&i :
$flttt£!&M*4I '#^ !gj#jp%' Of thft fjflm*a waB ' there W80 '
si it&ngoroos. ihro&t to Iftiittlini fit tiis Birftlfpfi. ptiB y^»: & policy sppBWWtiQy 
backed by Blag* Parliaiaeat* and people.
WMte Js^«r»€ffli was osrtofaBtr T5&ril£m in Mil devotion to the .
jBuJK  ^ S L iM e ^ ^ » W riM k ^ iM til * M k w ^ t^ ^ r iL -  ■ M * ^ l b w b i O  —^ - -  '.Jh«. i^flMK!j W r  -dfc’ Wn«A-jfc- jjL'ftfeJMb. W IrA Jtiilfr 'n W ^ w  ^ d  jflfesidusfm  ^ m -  ^M kSf ^L vte'd lk- m31 e^a irfV -^ra k~a^Wof feelings «&&t were wg tue political 1W 1  of 11$$
together with the dt&raofcer of the Coogj^ss whoso approve! ;was vital*
tr$?w »W .dd*. Tr^fc SW rjjfcif Id  -—-■»- — - ifc j l  -j a^. * flBh^aa.-^iffi .JBt, A^t- .-MihWMtkW&JflEBltaiK^d^to' ^ ufc 'iifri—» -.Mai*. . w J ’^ J l ' - f L .  ft* ,M»ii^^n. ■—»-■-*- -* .^ --m air “ftr T illThe Psaggmwhwae snaeeol & profOTsa ijttspjratloit for revohitiosiy 
sot ■ only In oighto^sntii SiriMBrt0 0 i)r tie jOhotetecssth^  tiNs^ t^i^ ry
tQ R u b A w ^ a f lU S b k ^ b . ,'ll-1l\  ifc-A jlh 'J tJ te  J tt'^k iM  fa adh J l  M£ i f l t  fi "rt -^lb e ft id A  j f u f   ^ IlfMrf’ikrifl" i'i^  fc M ifH t ' - ^ O  -i-.O  ^ ' .  >1^  nri ti’ Ml ' •isurope* . jpw it >was not ioiincM  ^up^a f pe sttperiioiai icoowieoge of 
htetory'^ aii!^ **upo&& nstw  feith ih the iss^ii^oUw rifte is  of h^ '^ Miy!--
M w O d i  J H V v " filTfc' ri^'y-di'i ft*Y 11* '  nn ab -ji) faiib l^ f * | ' ^ - ^ - -  JL  j c I l  'f f ^ T  mmi i ik  fa t -li < lh- W  *mi i t t '.- i~ i.^—A . ,#  ■ -^. .fcL^ --KWa' tts c o ti Becker t»lievea. - waatevfer JesxRrsoQ'o insttoexive 
laalinatloas towarda ibo rlsb ts, Mbesiies, aiKi vlrtuea# of msxSdaA, be 
did iKd base Me baJbrfs ujjon superiielal knowledge or aaive faith. Bis 
research waa as thoroogb ea II was detailed, wbtm It Is viewed in tbs 
ll^Jt of « »  re*oarc*savaSL*lde In tbe elgMeenlh centary, Tbs , 
h iito t^ 'te  wM^. makes tiN9^ itok -^tmtik e e i rofefoii^« wwi
neither iiiaooiit^te or i»s4e®iaitsi It -uss $& somrihihi en fh tt mssesEed 
In tbe present day. Its tmad* Its bias, and emphasis in Interpretation
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to e  only recently bean discarded. Jefferson's “naive faith '11 was 
based «pon the firm  foundation of philosophy, comprising Sydney's 
d'ocfcrlne off .rsvohitiea and L.ocke*s enunciation of liberty as tbs aim of 
of government, a foundation achieved In tbs dose study Jefferson 
made In bis vitally important early years.
©irs,lwSNM^ i. I t  +0 lX0ft- 1& ’**10 JaydS&JI CwE SO0
■Mi gfffft- ^UkaLta. ,a » J f  9Mk.jK uiilUfe A  ifc-k "ItvifBLv Milftt- dSiSksE'iatiiitr *9  X^dJELkdak. ^e A i •**‘-‘ _^ . .LiAj,v%0w s^?®3h0h» Wj&Ix 11*0 iytf0# »* s^xii^iss^' fiiis
opinion cf Britain m  a nation morally and physically corrupt, a  nation
V d i a M ' .  ini ^mii>i * ( p  i j a i i l S l ? r f e * « r f c a w  *& a_JfkJuiL jM l «ml — -«■>. ■ ^ . - . ^ ^ ■ - - w - M .  mmmlh .ima^s S r w1*02^  ?^£XOUi rf 0!Ee02^ 0OI3i I9W 0 -St 3^^ '^ O#ii0w^ O$- I * e
It has been pointed out that Thomas Jefferson sms peculiarly weB 
fitted for tbs national pesltims: he flUed, that Ms eduction bad a
^  —I nlfci m dljft'ff A ' f i ' l T  rflia I M njfc  MrfTi i*m- -j~ir li—f ditajk^iiW f S '^ ia  ■ r l  S'lfc 1% i‘nrr ^1 - ^  S^. iA t ii  a?*-** 4*L£* -**>» .fa. . a  .».-.j—.ffi» ...M, ■**,-; m iij riS. *fe*ifcetfa.■ B&xtlc&tat &]p|£i0&s &xm w&m^ u&B Mb IM
role be played in the Revolution not only made Mm a national figure, 
but continued Ms training in statesmanship m  well as M politics.
Both the revolutionary years and theslx  years Immediate to his
appointment as Secretary cf State, show something of his development 
-. and tfeefeielings ha held for late m atter country, Great Britain,
The Declaration did not mean any departure f r o s tte  theory of
to tte  Whig interpretation of history fm  mere propaganda purposes? hs 
subscribed to the interpretation no less sincerely when tte  political 
itaportanca decreased.
Jefferson, and begins another, but la its relevance to Ms attitude to 
Jefferson did not subscribe
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*# ^ ?JGE6^TJ50Ii S firrSIIOSS O* JptSfpOttS wttS fSiwOwlf 0 0  SOVtUnttge 03U8
' I ' l l l l  m i r t r i' im inwtim » .«tWW» ih« ir
August* H® points out In “ this great controvers^y with Britain.. * 
there never SBS: A when these states intimated A disposition to
give la  perpetuum their essential ytg^  of Jadgtaf w tetliar 
they ehmfttd sdve o r withhold their money for whet m rposes they 
should make the gift, or what should be it* continuance,** Furthermore, 
#*Hils €?o®@BWS**#hiiw no poorer to enter into conference o r to 
M&sive aa? oro?x>isitions on the subject odf settee which do not as & 
prelim inary ecknowiedge t-M**1*** gt&iea to he sovereign mid,
only then would there he may €^ii€3f6 a0$« <#for the purpose of stopping
go
4 - I w i jm i j —_SM ftL JlJifctt.llffll;M M  JfmJM  ^ tf id N k  ^fMNr%>«E4BklElfc * l w f n »  < f j ^  lifc j g  S t t  A -  ■ * , »  ^  S  J f e A  ;4toilHak. * 9 * J R k iA K ji to 4 M b 4 il» J i t* f eIfl^ €®TljyB1kCSk$ <2f  Sw P^ IICII IP33Qln©<* PlOOu# _ $WKP JUMHPttp w€EXw3S^EAt
waxed more passionate* but circumstances gave Mm cause Air Me 
venemences **iney ^ wm mfflmxm/ wui coaumi# to grasp a t stte&r 
desperate ssavwelpdtFs ffll every Mme^t ahorfe tS that is forever 
out of their ssarib*** ^
ft to noteworthy that  at tjMA time .he w rites that if oMy fE**gi*»& ipoiild 
acknowledge American Mdei^ wlmVMir there Might be strrangsd a  
eoMmerotst treaty* end peiaithty an alliance*
Tali wouio xootcate Jenerson i t  not vtsuaiisiog any octttiaerm^ ia
«AiitetteeMfejHh'«iMi(^MB.4Vs'--jiliuilMk ■jMpataksktkL/^miaa ^h. j te e M fe a h M e jb e i i f c  ***■■■*-J ,~ —— ^ "€B..^m. ■ ^ . u f c . - ^ ^ . m . . ,^ - -^- .j, . ,  ,-.^  -ji^  itaM.S'MetosepoRttion from Bntaini events seem m&gmy w  soooum for Ms
ohsmte in ooinioiu tbs overiiiiming of hie g tiw  &&*&**& smfvejnaorahlo 
had a considerable effect fe3ifersoxi*s imMt-MeMf1! Certainly Hie 
concejA of such frigidly relations with Britain i* not in accordance
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' : with tho general tfw # of fojy tei&iiBSQliil:' MtitiM© tow&rds
that csom^ t^ jr diet not oh&tiiffift *ifom that in tho ayvo a*
Jeffersonnever wavered In Ms conviction that the British govern*
w*i*mfr ‘fqiift- S$3QS#dl!' tfe0  t&Ott# pBpOSetl In Ilf Mid W8S 0 UTO fflffffr ixatflH* 
JP^Hm^WQ^SNS §^WMB *S3MB CSSl^  tElB twWB CSC S**®-'
S ^ M lS  dttfa jitttfMitaaU*4ittiyau iMM'bg-, MtaL JiiUifeiMKdlikiS V i  »y wtf jfr afas S fe it ii iMi'miHti Arinas «; eh |fc  - j i j .S - .--^  -^...aOuieatlOft tO UstP C&wSO w$5$l lOiIOW<Kl w  II»mWwII60' to pOliQias
which fa& iriswad as vtt^l to' tha iii AmeocicsB interacts.




That Thomas Jefferson was not the greatest of War Governors 
Is generally admitted today; his scruples in 'Em devotion he paid 
to the sovereign law were something of an embarrassment in the 
abnormal period over which his governorship extended; as an executive 
he was not well suited to the exigencies of war* He resigned his 
office cm Jane 1st, 1781, and, deeply wounded by the criticism  whibh 
be had met in office, he was now determined to quit public life; and 
very shortly, his resolution was put to the test. Two weeks after 
M« resignation, he was appointed by Congress to be one of the four 
commissioners to negotiate the peace; not until August did Jefferson 
finally dispatch his reply, in which be gracefully bat firmly declined 
the honour.
He did indeed End it a difficult decision to malm; he was aware 
of the tru st that the Continental Congress was manifesting, but he
did never the less “ sincerely lament the existence of circumstances
' 1 which take from me the right of accepting so desirable an office.*'"
Je&erson*s attitude was not unreasonable, for he had been able to
spend but little  thus with his family in the past seven years, while
the criticism  of his governorship he look far mom seriously than
O la Zm £ C£*tt£08y JUS a € S llf0  I0 P  t« 0  COIBpaslUOfJiSliip O l M S
strengthened by the tragic illness of his wife. He reiterated Ms
reasons for declining the post offered, in a letter to Edmund Randolphs
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have token my Isa te  of everytotog of tfe#t nature* I have
rrito& d td  my farm* my family* # te  My books* Item  which 1 
nototog wm mmm®m mk**9 Be te a tr te  i te
.  ' s 'of p rim te life /*  The very m arked <teappatotoemt shown by
Jeftersonto friends Mi th is occasion em gtesteee M# resolution to
take Id# final of public ll#§|' M adisonviewed the decision
narrow ly?. ^Ctoe&i as to my partisW ty to Mr* Jefferson* the mode to
which hB-m&m® determ ined to revenge tte  t o |  received from  his
country does no isfjpear to  tm to te  dictated f i t t e r  by pM losophyor 
3 ‘patriotism,** It to erident that Jefferson te lto tre i te  had tew  
re tired ; th is was no m ere pause* no m ore interval between tte  acts 
' to  the p o litlte i dram a,
w bm  this Is realised*. the fsn^eus  i^otes on  ^ that he
w rote a t thto tim e take on a new signl&caiicei Jefferson was to 
effect w riting t te  e<|ulyalent of hto valedictory address* a  sum m ary of 
Ms ideas, and Ms Ideals, of Ms political views, a te  Ms aspirations 
fo r ftte country*# future* a ll clothed to tte  Tptoie^dtng garb of answ ers 
to  a  <|uesitcm&ire* ■
■ Tte  Motes on ITtogtola cannot te  regarded as m ere item so f In terest 
conceraiog the Virginia of Jefferson,’® day: important as the facts,
. 4W J | H i | . * |  j L  J w S A M l i  ■ ta t^ k  KliL am. JMh. 'S' ii^ -. <wi« vVm flSk -A-'wLk. — a u i A a u u a h M t i  — • 'ni. Mia—  j^LKKfc.te&.A-'geological * ogmphicsl * are in t all aspects* the rcvlev^. o* politics that
'STjMajBJEaMajSK^S^BU jiftatM a mu t* mi i~> a  t  -J*.. -.-».• ^  .^» ..w*-i„ .*n .u.. -■--■«■ .. ..v^. ».„,•. .... ..,.» A  l> . ..m^- ■^ ■acA A 3 P > »  igMj-rir iwhf MWJefferson makes to the course of toe work are of to r greater significance* 
These notes hold a new interest when viewed as what Jefferson thought 
was h<w finai teetament. They constitute thr»igh* nn the political
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scene, In Virginia, America, and Great Britain*. It was not inh ls 
nature to confine bisstudy to his country in. Ms description, of 
V irginia,there isrevealed much of Ms ownthaugfaUprobably 
Intentionally, since fce «  still seeldng vindication for the recent
• - Jefferson says he didnot compose t e -. Notes extemporaneousiy, 
but had been collecting information -over many years; the request of
aft 3a ^*it Mil M l ySF'dfeuilSaW — »&■■—.->■ ■•■*■ -.V - JL.1K UkiAik ^  --• i. jJ?B «A J •■ i*- .^ .-w * ,  -i.’. .U. ^  -■ ,i*» . thin.' .^»al$xmQ&Wim%£M, <*& fe ila  &M&' to
inspiration for the considerable work that t e  request brought forth. 
While the Motes, are bestdeseribed .as an ad hoe work, and are as
vQJO&XOt^ s ■ . tiZl*SLOO<l?6 C*.j, ~^4P0<P€r 4S3?0 33S^9dQ^T j0t©C tAOXlS
which gave the work as a whole a philosophical te e  not related to 
Virgl-Kir clone. The radtteal nature of many of t e  ideas contained, is  
explained when it is realised that Jefferson # d  not write for general 
publication, but for Ms own satisfaction and personal friends; it was 
at t e f r  importuning t e i  t e  M ote were finally published a year later 
in Barfs*: ;
One of t e  most significant aspects found In Jefferson's paper is
Jb'MBI, _dftl_ -*■’*" Uln w m il -Mrti te''iWTmT rfii'aWil ■* a w i l l l i l l d  te ?  -Jit f tte  III !«■■ Wbbi in i f e  W u.JE ‘^ te-  .-■■■»- dl. ilL ..  n-s-i ' r W r    ■'— -tj--mB new m ttoim isiii VMm jtewaaee M& OTServatloiisi • n&- eompa^ee 
ovm ccnmtry with those of Northern Europe, and asks ‘*how many 
good poets, how many a te  mathematicians, how m anygreat inventor® 
in arte or sciences" there had been producedin Europe since the : ;
I\OI3tXS3^ .Sti90-|,2!^613$S3?1S3B • $$$■ eJ35^ ©^3!T vX3£m» ■ av evC*^ Ct C^SEflfc^UP*6 i0l;
after t t e  before a Newton could be formed.”  Me points with pride to 
t e  great' men that America has produced, naming Washington, te te s e
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memory w&i be adored -while liberty shall have votaries'* as west 
as FranhUa aad Slttenhouse te tte  fields of science; he goes on to
mSfpmSpwf IaWW UJw& A VW iWW&U* i&JLjU*£wfc*p 4*JUt3
tiidt Great Britain, with ten million, inhabitants, has no claim to 
comparison with tte  learned men possessed by America. Be does 
qualifythat assertion to t te  estent of admitting that t te  absence of - 
commanication With Britain makes difficult “ a fairestteaate of the 
- state of 'science' In that country,*' hot te  -adds his personal opinion ■ - 
that “ The sp irit te  which s te  wages war, te tee only sample tefore 
our eyes, -and teat does'hot stem  the legitim ate' offspring either of 
-scie&ca o r o r civilisation. * * JcM erso&is how eonvihieecl tfa&t *,iBbs 
strn of her giorjr is  fa st aescem ing to ton aorl&on* Her pmiosopny 
ted  crossed tte  channel, her freedom tee Atlantic, and herself 
seem s passing to teat awful dissolution whose issue Is hot given Human 
foresight to  sc&n.** MO' d ea r in tiboso few words that &$ still
believes that B ritain  once enjoyed the liberty  that t te  Am ericans have 
waged w ar to maintain! feffem m  record Mo view
of Bngit^h freedomp that Ebe^htoS foN* loet her freedom and lite rty  as 
a result of tte  corruption tea t hasdeetroyed tte  b&laacein tte  constitution. 
There was added cause for h is belief that «te» eua of te r  glory te fast 
descending to  tee horision."
It was in the firs t week of June teat there occurred tte  rio ts te  
London instigated by hard George Gordon; tte  occasion was of small 
Impost to Jefferson, but tea fact teat London was tem porarily ruled by
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moo, with Ito wunK&ft orgies ana crawls* Wm ®m ws&Mpm of tte  
B p^toBCiMllg **&Wf$L dissolution* th&t 0O T te
2»JL. -iia.. '.Jr^ w  ihiS»"«*hfcv j ULl jfw .'i-j Ij ^Kl fr..,u» T P ? !  _ii*A_'Iiu«'lit iM~ iflfcti SM j K d E S e a i ' . ^ r f f c J e * ' - i f l .  uttfe ^MrlvlliO. W&S *«tiyutB^-# BOW COSJiCI mmWw I3llt SCOrll
for tte  situation of Eagtosjd? If tte  M  was f&st descstetog npc i^ 
the 0mw of It was rtstPg the frecidops*
that Wte Ac&ericsu
.iilia ii%_ ■ * . & »  jffeiiMk. anj i s a  - J ^ s h i  a n  ■  # -  j* * l-  art, » . ,  jfc_M- - j t  iMujtaL •dak^K' ^ H U fc,« fe . A M . - l k j h  - ^ r  J t^ - M m ,  ~mm ' dkiliHriilft' r^Mf i*rt *T£?*%& sectioot 011 ■  ■ v* on0 t*tUw*c«a dr *!$& stats s^w u s ssv^rbs
charters” naturally contained much of Jefferson’s thought m  the
M i t a i w ^ 'j i s  A t t  Tti e ss  jB % j i  j ^ m h  iM k S P ^ A i^ te  i k  wy, J i- ^ i i i  lf lJ y :.ifc  A - j t i e i i i .  a im r ia a :^ *  ^ r J% n ir»  ^ W l f  ^ i f i  a'hn a 'd i^ ifc  dmkiiPt i t r t W  rlt Jie~difci^f r fr  ^ * i k a  j a u J f tj£&0 1Kr9^$€NB -Spfl^C39£^r Cws fct5© €*0*013^  ^03T
Virginia: **Aod In I860, the parliament...began to assume a rigfrt over
Mrn ]Mk JS£.^W iHl -Jl >m,M .JahiJSBf) -Llii. d m  W ;'.*,^1, ^ . a L  j S i J r . .  ^ ‘ta i.  W ’ttv -  dk MLat—,_U Ar.W^. —— jfe j L ^ h J b .  i 8  ill^ MM M t  T B  . - ■ I j I ^ i . .  .LhW . j ik ^ i t .  •.tte  ooxomoiSf ptssm g an act w t tummtmg wmw t&mB wtta zonaign ijations?? 
he brands this ae **that fatal precedent 'addch they continued to 
follow, after they food retired, in other respects, within their proper
Emotions * "■ ^ 0 ws^0 Z^ijk: wd^b viyj^ inians  W6J6  ■ $i3£lui^u in 1651 to l&y 
down their siunjB, ttey  pravlonBly sscw ed most of tte ir
'lanfcrajT-niMTai-A Ikkf sih riii 'il iUia. »«S6at. J ik  eiS liull i iiii -ifc-aii^'jiii m~ -fh »A- v 9 ' 4 t  J lT m  M~ iImm .^«- «a..; s^ j ,-i^a»-^ .  ,i ■»-- .-,«.•■ f t  :-■>. .-A- •!-: ■■•.-a.. ---- . —. j A  jB'-i—yi^ats py a Bm&z&fi coOTSiatlcm* | this con^BiWon is. aoscmted in 
detail. Ite significance for Jefferson lay to the further link that f t
In particular, and the chlanfgts in general. He gives sons attention 
to the point made in the Summary View; that the colonists were under 
te  oMlg^tion to tte crown &$ tteiz1 original sottl^tnctnts: tel tte 
convention of 1651 Is tte  cornerstone of the Justification
to tte Notos <m Vto^ feime ft to tte  character of a Magna Cterias




thorfgfrtf* nf tV^e* y^yffjnltma; Hke til® Magna Charts, tt 
wasviolatedi “ The colony supposed, that by this solemn convention, 
entered Into w itharm s In their' hands, they had' secured the antienfc 
lim its of their country. Its tree trade, its  exemption from tasation 
but by their own assembly, sad exclusion of m illtaryforee from 
among them .■ Yet in every of these points was this convention violated 
by subsequent binge and parliaments, and other infractions of their
Inedtably, JeJferson discusses evmtsfo&owlng “the accession of 
the present ldiig“  and he finds specimens of Oil thaaa infractions 
and violations of colonial rights, “ aggravated, multiplied, and crowded
WitlfhX. Sk Myt Off *30 U!» v0  ‘^ 1^*1100 f& 0 *
^ousMertog out* righto natural* i f f # w&x®
**• A stiVffh #%£*■ -idfciaiPtf £!# Idhi#**ti4jyUfcfc*t3$y* • UII3 v* WtJwS .■KyfcwHhjr «$* UK?
• f  ••
totoresto** of toe ccioules to individuals to Gafa&t
Britain, which finally left no alfcei-native...bnt resi&*tance, or unconditiona
- # ^ i e r s 0o  g o t s c jn  t o  0 g g n 3 $ $  H i  o o n s ttta ro ^ n  ok  v ir ip m a *  ■&*$* 
p&3^ct&arly to oiSii? Ms vtoWB oh the inherent to  to  hero too - - 
influence of Boliagbroke, Sydaey and kocke is  manifest. He criticises 
the eimrmous power residing in tlm legislature: “All the power® of 
gov^rameisi* l0gtetoto3?% executive, &&d JudScteryy to too
legtototitre body* S te  oohooiteatii^ of those to  too sstoS hpy t^o- In 
precisely the detinition of despotic govemmenti it will be no alleviation
■ that thesepowers will be exercised by a-. plurality of basest, and not 
by a single one,. One hundred and seyenty-tbree despots ■would be .:. 
m. oppressive as one.”  - Clearly Jefferson l i  thinking of the situation
to- th®m was-itot* to' ito^csgtotoa*- s9^p i,ts:
for the wm&®Um ot the depsrtmento* He
declares 'tts&fc- *4A& electiTO despotism was not Use Eowrnme&i that 
vie fought for, but one which should not oMy be founded oaf ree 1. 
principles, but in which the powers -of government should be so 
aiTOiea ana oaxamjsa- among1 'several oodles** *as usat no ooe douid
2u|iu,jk kkfckOtt'.kiaU’.dMtjilMfc- jlk£ J&tShtt, -^S Jkto ^ MkMk.^ 1, "■ H Ikkfeak. v f .  aii&Mt TL«* »*l '3k' Mr i} -'—- . AlL ^S. „i. _,■?>• -.i. ■ "-.^aLj ,CQtranso^csti usetr iega* jytmttef - wftiiotit Doing ejExectdaU^ r dtMsoited and 
restrained by others,”  He realises that the human nature of the - - 
Englishman god the colonist is e^nfiaryientgiiy the same* end ‘‘will 
be alike Influenced by the same causes” * andadds that “ The t im e ;  to 
guard against corruption and tyranny, is before they shall have. - 
gotten hold ot.iis,”  ■ ■ : -
In reflecting upon the importance of education to make the people 
“ the safe, as they are the ultimate, guardians of their own liberty,”  
he underlines Ms own approach to history; It apprises one of the 
pastp it wfil.svsil.one of the experience of other tim es sad other - 
nations, - He reiterates Sydney in the brief sentence: ” Every government 
degenerates when trusted to the rulers of the people alone. The 
people themselves are its only safe depositaries;”  again he looks 
on England, and comments that Mthe corruption cf the whole n ess 
m uesceed any pmmte ifesodrdes of wswmr* wxien t&s pBopm as a 
whole have control of their government. The British constitution has
l>eeii ccat*rupted l a * * t e n f c  o&&- M&$i 1 to -ton-tes uyigbkt© -
Wfr'Skdtfeft- A t -  ;ifc ^k , .j>*. jfc»., ^ k h i . ' iL k t  ^ i* j J P  hew lfli UMiw m 'lU tf <a> — i r t ' I  m m  ■ *" d l W I  2  j k w h M  ’k*fej6- j f tjL w  kea  ihM Jlh iP  ( ja m s w le i i J t  f t 1TfOiift fsSlw inSn& l50^l5 OdE @^tirjyMBHB3Sfl9X>e *J3ift S0#A0?TS3; 0 *  *130 .■
ttej^Ew a $£#& idna tenths of Ite!# pric# isisas?*** ^affa&soft follows ; ■ - 
thto cynical criUcism with ao even more effective siiiamation: *4Thum 
in QjpieaJfc Britain 'It Is tffffif ite to  dtesWitoloii te ltea  tftk tte  bouse of 
douunoius fos? boaaa^fcyjii - and tbe fonds foy ,wSa^ do$ai' a^dilOsb ^ woulsl bo ft 
rational teltstoi## If fiowgty W F tto  be bought with moteyy&j3& If
W*f5d013$ ftN » 0  liePQ^yPy^l^fc- *lft' QXxStWS ISIS  *S£NBO$» 23?0133t S n ftlftllU il Itti P w
Am erica is  te te te ff^ ted i tbo reitsoji fat? it U te In tb© dlfieremt
Mri^nfrftlh •#’ Mi -jfci J  jfy  M k -wMkJK;: f t l b b M k ,  saw mu i jh i i i i i i^  xfcn -dto W ia f t iw r l t  M t f t i i f t  jbwMMh .xate iP fr ii 'f t  -k ..t tk : ^ . ^ a k j f t  ^ . ^ w i  w i i f i M ' m T i M - i i l  iM»-1BE t »  fNBQfMjt- % Situation 1Ww.CSSl w3JJL P5 '^ K
dii'imMosii t te  Smsrfs*$tB ■ &s?e a  itattai of p^pe^ty owiief'Sy and as
dMfeasJfc-wMftw iMKMfec.'ilMlb. vMc^tfc' Jfriifc jt- ^Ijkkk MNtti JftfoMMWjMkafcllfc.-- J ft- 'ft. •MiAW kMlfilfk ' k  'MShaSkitaMJAfc' Mk-ftLukwasWsuon oan UNa wX^jystfi»d pcaaasPi^ ’ *»s* iotsft aft . x?0 jnftfus
v M ik f t^ tL W a f e f t f td f t - M f t  -jg-Afc f t  r B . f i r .  _rw_ • ,dNp#l> ' Mtmsk  f t P  i t*  Jniif'iiW i eM  w'l' i^lilx T  iM «k" tfier’iiir MW . m J b  A  *Si ,,t  +k n ,  Jfci'tf'iiMli-i ix ^■IS- iipi® UX' s  eyoSf '%$, 4*xEWi?4.d8t 0 1SSI
X^pp 'C^fiaElwSMl. ^ w3^X3iyi^  wtm&*X mXMm £ci:an.lSESfedt03^l9ES^ *S- * OCt
8^I3£S W^OKiKS^Rp, 3^6NyM5$S3B|
te  Inter to n%:lfyy out* Ml# ifct&k totss^est 'Hbs AmErts^- - **Y0 ins  ^
as we ars.f and wmi auob a country texore us to fu l witn paopi® and 
with happinwis, wtt Mould poi&t ha that directica the whole gaawsratlve 
foree of natuiw* wasting none at li ineifortB of imttu«l d«etruetiQru 
It shoiM be our msdeavour to culttvat* the peace and trteadship of 
every nation, even of that which, has inlured us most, M enw s shall
'a e w a W M i a a a  k a J a i i -k J f  ’ ilflliW Ir t^fci ^edWMuS-WiM-kyiaiti . V m  ^Wa 0  f t  iteve cairioa cw  pornt agaiust ter*7'
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' He speaks edit as the interest o fthe whole anion to throw open: - 
the doors of commerce and’ to ask European countries te do tee same*
Self: sufficiency was Jefferson's aim, 'hut i t  was not the economic 
independence desired fcy Alexander Hamilton;' Jefferson would leave.
.Hart - ■ fM BO OtefelO At&O3&€te0 i®
direct ' tte te  otesfgios to  t te  :*noM ‘Ofi- of .ciiltixrattes tte
M k i a l  1* I5 K  k K « U . i ^  A i a :  ^  A .  '  — - »- - —  ■ --• ■ " •  •->-- ■*--- i~aa i f  u  -  — ■* —  -  ■ * • - .  g g  ^  --- -  ■*Soil, -He fmt toat a:. aepeiiuence on wot*M teget • :
**StibsB3wioiic® a te  vo&ality/  * sitffoss^^ the of iiirtte* -nwf
preparing "fit tools for ambition.*’ - There was no need few American 
manufacturing, since there was enough land fo r all' in tee Hew World, 
unlike tte  Mtuatton in Europe; te  suggested that g^tetel
operation csf maniif&ciwe* le t our workshops remain In MixtopB*9*
Duznss Matote aptly c&usmgnitedi * Itehistrial- revoltrfdon
gl8 ifa ■'aailh it—'-1 A*Li IBl., ^  frdiTif§''af*t HtwA Jf^T 9tadL£fcj£t %ra- i¥t > J 3 - a f t h  ' ihB >? ~ iaa' JL *7 ¥i»iilr<“r ^  ^  ^  .Steaks - JLwas aawmng m  isft&tnte ont te  $10  not oare to o r in te r in mat 
Held, With freedom of trade (which he hoped for) a country could he
t
free to make tee economic arrangements best suited to its circumstances, ”
^sStsrste-w^rt "so J te  .&$ to asssrt ttetf l#iI te  loss by tte  trsnspor** 
tatioc of commodities across'the. Atlantic will he made up- te  tee 
haziness, and permanence of government,’*
m ite^ notte: on snows im t w&x*' w®$*o mote
important teot$P& %f|t sjg s^3?isn$sM foii$ te^ng u pite**
tation owtei% He found tte l f#coi^ pnptlon of morale in tte  mass of 
cultivators Is a  phaenomenon of which no age nor nation has furnished' 
an example,”  and affirmed teat ’’culttvators of the fwffte are tea m®t
lo l
imefandeBl eMseas*”  Icet* II was i$0 .M m
• j f f  ■ J  . - J <  ■-•- -■>->• •*-> - * - •  * •  ■ J.w : i ia -  - j f c  . - u ,  -^A ... -1^ .  w  ■»-- -■_ . » ^ i f  A - .  .. .A. «4_«A. w .  J L  . V i j i  ^ il rM  a ^ ' ‘l  |- ‘iliiiri a f c  H i  H ^ T  ~ *rtr i l ^ . - M M f e - ^ . .  . j j » i .  • »,t--..^..>Ji.-» . f t *  l i t  ^ .f c tw L .  |M  . P j j Mla^HSMtOB Of &©PtOBl£W0 m^I J0&XBb$w&& #elS«S?fiOB 10 l i t  fftw m%8m$r 
i t  viee Ms hatred of the osagragatlon oi people In vast citia*, and the 
insteMMty oi saeh groups. The Influence cf -the- Gordon Riots In
fa  fa fa  fa y?fafaffif Wffa fa*» tB&.jjtefal 4
•■—r ,1 • , .»-.'<^ fc ^ . ,.^ l. . t.  .-. .1^ ,^  y i f e j L r  ijpfc j r i i  3 r  - t t k h » j it ik . ju i« 3  'a ^  j A i t  ,, - u i—- A  - l i  • k ^ k t  j i^ K < 4 itf£ k > iU b P ) r sf e '.^ ;A t  i S  S t  ,* a . 1 ^ e - j ! —- A . ALi... j L .  _ i c .  - .jc '' — £t.±s-2.H--^±-. .J t t ..Tfc^'Wmmm ffa  iflstlSfafal yOTmBttOB m tBait eotfaofy fa
StBBlliMe $£$&Of tBmm etl£8|^ 3fait CKB&XR6&&S- OB. DQto,
gowMS^BiSt! in ifOB^ sdL fa p^irt'teifayi' laiots of
S^d |li0t §0 io tko ‘&&'ppQ%i of piiJf© gW03fBZBBiBtji 'II# 003^ 1^ 1 
do to the strength <rf the human body. It is the manners attd sp irit 
OX m p#Op.0 WIBCIl |^ f0I^W©0 B mpSPOll# IB A BOg0B€3ftc;y IB
theso Ib a wMo^ boob e&i& to boayt of Its fant&
OWf**' ; 1 *
* V * ^ -  jJrWlP'a*-.- a|rt» • jng ^fc'mih •’r  ltM' • ■•j^  a. J»~- <ij*. ^'ii'ia irtfc ‘JkJsjc <h^•&  .^ ki*- .2^ in, -jj *a- w-.t,. leii - ifc-^L. ,^ »i jbi'tm ^ , a r iniid1 ail ett ~A~* was n t  a oebso^  <ks tii# w&w$ -csf o j^b i ;
Bfitste- was suiA' tte  i*Isb of gaasst ottlos^ with ttws4y
- a^ . . - ■ «  J 3  ■■•- • ■ d f c S e B k J e *  ih &  i i w  a i d U h M a M M w t f '  ' T T j k i  i t l  4 >  < i ^  - r f t . £ i  JbU^kk ' ' ■•M'-jt&W' <!* ’— - ■‘- - -  w aa^aa • -•— -••»■ *-■-“ ■stfceBaaBt xBops# aBa He Wro^ tosl f *I lUMi waflST' My
J l a i M h  M t t f  n j f c f e i S  ' f c i ^ i i  l i j T ' r r * - ^ 1 d fc« .',a* . .-^ i^ -  X a .  a f t k '  — — -^-  ■■- ■ ^  J - .  l' - ' * g A  M i l i l f c in  H  A '-f a  — •-■■mif- titkii'WF ; iffci'%~» i t a  •..**■■. ■ -- 3fc. A l b  ‘ ' e « ' 4 ^ < Seyo wneB toe iBaBumotures of-Hus gyest eltaes IB too oXa -
00BBt2rleSf. at. -lie 'p?eseBl wllli whoiii tisa want of food SM3 olotiifag
mmmmm fa e w f a t o ^ b e g o t t e n  & dapra^ity of moraOs, a 
depeBdeBde SBi eowuptlOBji wMch ^ Baders faeiB SB BBdesfa^ble 
a«c«s3 icatto a  ccuntrywlwaBe moraia are gcmwa^ ® It was clenr t©
JeSEeisfaB demoesTBoy oonM b©I itos^faB in a
? .
it could not, end did. net# osdst in Englsnd, on tM t eceount, .
In the Hotee on Vlrglnis^ tregh inforraaticn m. Jettarsan te
* r  ‘ '
foos$S6n I30S fs :SlioniW^ii nun s  issi ^
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a practical application of bis studies and available information. He 
proclaimed Ms conclusions, conclusions which were instructive to 
the America which was to follow tbs- revolution. When Jefferson w ot* 
Ms books the worries of his governorship were ever, .the struggle 
with Britain was virtually ended, and peaeewas near; be was able to 
survey his- earlier thought -and to declare h is present attitude in 
politics, and bite attitude towards ©rest Britain, While he dld not 
anticipate his later position In the United States government, the 




Of 41 4tft^ ii0il|t 4Wt$fidEI y8^ NKB)9^ S^|^ l|i ^ WSJPl IjNP 
iEStiBfl: te  itfltb tbMSf Iflfffflll duties,
J4MX63?SO& 8* p^s$Pwt@ JmBp®1 &^y^4tS30KffwSw SkR®QP 8ES8I  ^ 1 j*»
 ^fmk $0  4*GRMf WB |MMh» fJWHPijr P^ WfH 0 * w  W^ m^mlfiy» Warn m Wmm
igp^p tttN i ffo%fr tf** m&xk who shared t*eipO£istt>illly foa? ft#  w ry  
mdstsne^ of *1*# yulted f^ N*y pobIi & vital t^ #  in t^a^p
©safiy ys$aF$* to . SsfiSkSfeBSEy of Stiito* ^ 1  Hyi^ l-Iy#
Jr ^CJBlfelsKSAi Cff t«w wJ!$ls0 Cl #4!®*©* S02* 0 ©VCJCyS6MiX 320X0 & jptn%©IIXuSl* CH£
felgfo #iaOT6ifcEFe & iiisniiBB #fei w t Ju&g© ♦#$$!*?*# flraxft the s^ticwn6 vlsw*' 
g^ »«fe nf stif*totiB3^sl o r ^h^ife*tetos IHit wtto strov© for
CJ®X®5fktiil!3M£iQfl vGt fMiflp CIO®J^ JFCMSr^SC*4 CESSmwKpC^ m%$t?
aiyt fefffi |nBl33EH$tiNhB IffiPfjfftfFy  to WWt^ k^B% fulfilVfflf h© ©ss&yod to 
Int€scp3 t^ tte# t$3tB3S*osts of &w0£$@8kt nnA to iffiffi** Mm ax^eordingly*
• *nifii roots of f0r0t|p3i jpotioy syB^ iy8i8^ y ‘^ 450 tstolG ts0  b^ bi
*h@i ui0  ii.fcijLfsjci0  w  %mww$^ i>airi'fsi3.ii wm c r^i^ wiMy *^ o*owkx to &
*i*18 €^wi*jyB0 *^0B. C® OOwNBSSI Swuba PMrPmpsI *#n»wl*
Uto provloiis 'i^ 9iihB4EWl8^ dto|i of ttilt ooiiiitff^ hciifv^f# 
tibsiNEi Is ^  tin t If^f^son .1 woSHted b$S tlboy^bt* S^ ddBdlg,
!3®K0y Cw 1£M^ OOOIfcS #4KuEPrSC®* mOCwBps ^ 3f StiS Wffltw -PIljSalyKr
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to character to those he already possessed. The la te r editions of 
M rs. Macaulay’s protracted work, and to® two folio edition of toe 
Domesday Book would seem , to toll accord with toe interests and views 
manifested by Jefferson to his storm ier and less motor® days. Included 
to to© list of la ter volumes, to found Lewis Goldsmith’s Grimes of
Cabinets and Lord O rrery’s  more recent History of England. 65 A.D.~
|1793. •' The main themes that underlay Jefferson's earlier thought
on Great Britain persisted, and the ideas that .ruled semiany of Ms 
favourite authors hold sway. The circumstances may have changed, 
but to© thought remains the same.
The notes on Virginia had shown Jefferson as a iss tionalist, an 
American. To Mm ih© two were syncaamous. He had been a sealous 
patriot during to® movement toward independence, and now, as 
a member of the newly recognised nation, be was its most fervent 
advocate. The dominant theme of Jefferson’s policy to England, to the years 
after -toe war was on© of interests. American interest. ‘Often he is 
personally incensed with Britain,, yet he only token moderate 
step®, ©tops commensurate with American interest. His toterprete.tI.oa 
of that interest wasgssnerally at one with to® viewpoint of toe 
agricultural community, yet he also paid considerable attention to 
toe commercial classes, especially when to® honour and dignity of 
America was involved. Be was sincerely concerned with America's 
position as & World Power, believing this position essential to her 
prosperity. It is  Jefferson’s earlier opinions, however, which provide
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ultimate foundation of American policy, Inso far as he fashioned 
It,
H ' S i k t t t e a t o i S  'aM fc-BiM a wiai a~ym« iM to  T  ■ ■ --=*■ a>- • A T iA .r t  'riMmi't g r  rati W ’f  A e r '  *-■*#^ E^03^ 8^ S^ $r X^y\?iQKJ xIiS* 1X1^1 %£& %0
0t l® W ' f a t o l  t l® W  $ ®  f a f f f l f r  w T h ^ - J | 0  1 ^ t o $ $ 0 6  t o
to fas noto6  with iBslIng #lt  &x& fa&ppjr sowfaB^
s Hs strove for & new to to*to# in fat& v%&wu itob&eijuesii to 
f f a s  e e s i o l n s t o s  o f  w i t h  S t o g l & d d * .  a i d  t h i s *  i i & w  i t e t o s i s i s t o
ship stemmed directly from adesdre is  serve the needs of his 
ooimtry witfaQiit M%# or i^i^oyi#t proto^too* it wto % &tok &£
Ii*to e* iiT ti «-TS^ rM _rti_ .'-■Mi-i -^' f^a_Te iM. -tA,,.,--,- s ,  litrMtii w -fc k ’ ai m u  iii j s a m j t t .  .BiaMa. -~*''— d» -t, A - J l j ^ ^ . ...fat, ■•«-• ■*— .1* ’Tfi. f  M f, toft hit Tf JE~ooiisiasrstoio m&grutuae, out w  to wntoa as $pu$Gto&$Gi MissSBlf 
W i t h  S 0 I H 0  O & 0 0 O S J S * ,
He commenced Ms new rdle, as a diplomat, in 1783, and, in- the
and equity," sod "the sp irit of conciliation, which on the return of
of * 0£toi?6 0& s  M tor stotottoss of l«.ngu&g0  to xouiKt to  1110  R^gotottons
jfta fttflB il.- , & M SMS tok-jkJ&atftogfattit. lisibJk g '-M fktofe dtiPmfetoifc Mm, * 6 ^ 1  Mto^t&Mtoatotototojtoto 1&.&. it'-i i l L ^ -  .•ao.--Mfaia. '. 'J . ■*, ItiiSirft yirtilruoogress tor ■*Rui sawstacuoa for an. slaves ® outer property 
belonging to tte  citizens of these Matas taken and carried away in  
violation of tte  preliminary and definitive articles of peace." *
« d b j  u t o td f l i L 'M S U f c .  J l t t .  0 f c 0 d t o M t t  a i i b  ' & k - i M r  - _m l . - - la ,  . M t o d 6 t  l l ^ & L M t f c .  M l I k  t f  t o i i k w l to .  J & M S  3 f&  M U l t 'M f c ’^ a M f c .<#%* %&w!&s*p 1^0 r0 0 oro0 o 100  iFfaSwS jp0 «yi Hgjr im0 SN^fW a*o^ sEt.
& Jay" to tte  court of irfmdon, **unordered and uninvited, Their
i* 0 >« mi J 71 1 n> t |N , ts^^M IniftrfrTi-lfnr, A# 3  TjilffrM-irttfiiyi ati wr.irInt< I ■ I n n ft tt .,t i'll.. LIINppB^PmSS P6N@*| fOfyKltUl^ f #0Et6rSOtl
Sll#!t hi>nistelf in 1788, and described It thust "On my presentatltm
occurr0«3l ssuch term s 0 s  #*Jtistlc«
t 46 tmlvsrsEl^r sppbbSL^ * ® A sti^Esltozi
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ss usual to the King & Queen at th e ir lev ies, It was im possible fo r 
anything to  be move ungracious than th eir notice of M r, Adams and 
m yself, 1 saw a t once that the ulcerations In toe narrow mind of that 
mulish being loft nothing to  be expected «sa the subject of my 
attendance; and on to® f irs t conference with t te  M arquis of O wf» 
m aritea, his M inister of Foreign M fairs., .confirmed me in tte  belief 
©£ th e ir aversion to have anything to do with u s ."  ®
in  bay with Ms futeam entai attitude is  a le tte r to 'Washington of 
M arch 1784; in It te  passes on views received from  Franklin, with 
wMch te  is  In full agreements "H e observes that too* they {the 
BrM shJ have made peace with a s , they are  not reconciled to us nor 
to toe loss of us. Ho calls to our attention toe num sroas royal progeny 
to be provided fo r, toe m ilitary education given to some cf them , 
the ideas .in England of the distraction among ourselves, that toe 
people hare site already fatigued with their new governments, tte  
possibility of circum stances arising  on tte  Continent of Europe which 
might countenance tte  wished of O r B ritain to  recover u s, a te  
from  hence inculcates a- useful lesson to cemecd toe friendships we
7
possess la  Europe." Thera is  here provided support for Jefferson’s 
own rospicions of England, a te  im petus to Mb desire fo r retaining 
toe friendship of Prance.
T te sojourn In B ursts did kittle to change Jefferson’s  opinions 
at England a te  France; te  manifested continued interest in English 
affairs in many letters written at this tim e. He surveyed the European 
situation as a whole, a te  noted that England is too preoccupied to
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participate very actively, for "Ireland is  Ufesty to find employment 
ft 'J e  jfeSt • Mfc'Mfc jjhjjr , ■ y -ii- L- | .^ k- ,'Jfc . •» X.. A-. —.^ .j jJU flfc.jF j ti Jfc • ■ ar- . -■;.. 9 |  i j u ,  ■ -— <aL,JP Jk ik^c !SB?lliAei*i»^K . riitefci al^. Jtfk*.*02  ^ ♦ ' S0  WI&25* -^ a0 €Ji£0 ^ «sP* a*S0  K^xlJt*0 ISyl. wiOH 111- .^ 4^ U900p
but his loyalty to wbs fh%% to# ti£g$d tbs prox*^!. p^ yx&sxA
.*&' •- j 2  ifc .-{^ ir —«-- •*—£*<*- -j^  -•- /^ Hfta—■- -»..1- . Aik- Boa ii i^i i iii- imtIi -I’yi'j 'rt»’i ar?l m.. S^ k T  k  m^ ~--- MtHm’-d /fm mmm m www&fytim &upp®mmg a  $®0M% oppss## to tee rftpt# m 
: lie  teffi 0 E3?i§B$t sug§§#sii^ Hm AiBsMt^is jKsitey ol
neutrality and avoidance of entangling alH&nees s i th is time, and 
te# S6 EB0B ijtetei te teat whteto tio ^^tetete* topotj^tiout fcte Hfef 
Jud^e i^oBik teterestii iewb fe$#t soweO It. te  sobo of 'teiii## 
-Bu^ giiy w&o h&cS \irg0<l that It is wte#r nto lesep #?***%?» -
among other states** and bad emphasised tbe tobUshness of becoming
jfcjC~ ate *i'i*r J". -**■'- wr* r^ tew Sfrv re  t i l i  jia_ Ja A JL« ^ Ik.k4S ifc-ii jgin a a  >-iki «-■ ■!> a L - mk,- —im Whm* 1 «» -=*•*-•—*.- *» -A» W... ,^. ■ -*-■• 1^1 ana -^' ***■ Wrentangled with the disputes between the papers of tbo cesnfiteat" 
for continental connections* **had only ruinous <dfects«” ® Jefferson 
would seem to have translated Buirgh1’s  precept® to tbs . Ammdcan 
contest. He was so engrossed in the advantage of America, that be 
suggested further that in the event of m war -in Europe, America as a 
neutral would be sought as an ally «•> so, *4wa r may raise our
_** . « - „ wposition in European eyss/*
mite fiiaf C^teSttCV0 &S hsWB
some recommendaticins to toe .States to vest Congress with such 
power over their commerce as wiU enable them to retsHate on any 
natiott who may wish to grasp it m  unequal term s,”  tcae be believed 
it necessary for Ccmgrass to pass its  equivalent of the British 
navigation act in order to combat the trade war waged by that nation 
immediate to the peace settlem ent, ^  Bis opinion of the navigation
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H£i$ well^taowBf lit Ibis lb# English it@yft shown their
■ - 48£ 9& txM & 3k  they attowsd H U  tm% l@ ®M  t o  osryy their own
tegiigtog fuft weH thnt there f n  net fftjfttc&eBt sMppifig 
si^ is^ l^ bXs^  MO sOOeif cM&siiiig ettr eyes om e the 'OSjHfctij> ws lies 
BO 3yufeSt»€Sy&OS Of ft BfttilrOl# *OrOSCSOftft|i ft® tftO ftr©# Ciy^ fOySljpB' .pfirwMSsSpjj?
f ttjiW  MM id'll BM *11 WM^a&JMfelfc « ■  i t  f t  k^ftfcnftg >^<l<t mM&ik ifc'li 'fj^n irtW W H M i l ’I r t e i l  i f f  f t tf t lb  Jlti 'itll Miri fttttflta: -ftaMfeft JA&to osei with oo^PwOtitfSf iinn cN&ifgeOje w*tit titsiity to eftftry into
further t&inispheret llis mutual i^itpplios Bfteefis&ry to fteSSeee Ite
. . .  m
nfm^r tt ii i i i » i  ^ i  tF f t  f t 1 ^  ^ r f t  ttitetfeaik .iM£ ;'w  iU-dMijV Mferfklfc "fcUlLnVtift I** n i ftlilftAn 4 r i i i i r  m  i—m Mr i"air*i'- ■•‘^ f f i ii li liSl Mfi wft'tf , f tMMttft WSBm* ' It WftSI iOglC&l. %mm WmmmWM *WitIi
vKESS- ^3kO0B3bS^ ® fi* fSwSr wpfj- CJX 1^31®
resolutions of Congress pwpeiitiift tbat there sheuld be no irsSe 
where ibnre Is no teoify**! fo r JMteeMti* taft&efttis&f** of
-j- -■-- - — A^k *tf w  ■> !■' ^ 1 i~^' ■ ' «iwi ’V Kp ai iMlrt'i' irti •«- jh'MMik A. JiLv^  m^c ilMtt**■ SrS&ll^  X^^Ot©2TllESttl$3?®l*- w^ .j fi# SiSO ItJOtSfifCl tHO
morctoots* who fuom HVErloSf #fo®po^S' tiaa ffosty fhc^t 
w^ho h^ t^ /O S3Klwll®^ ths Of hOS^ Kiil^  sf S^?0S©l3f
against t3St#| It i^pg^od 'to Jsffoisoit th§tt thoso mot^ohaats hoil^od 
iim oftcs woiHo l i t  «9iift B^r# sn  tM oto?tfyiBg tmiao wimoiit xotnUEtioiij 
uni thift It would %# in AHsoartoss # 0  to ilo* ©te$Flo l^$  ^h#
thou^it» It would be dttflqilt to reasoa with aruch peoid®.13
v f ^ n S r i n  ^&:*mim£¥w* iM tirr^ i f i  '«TTm MiMtfcriM tfM MiMMtejKLJrtl'yb-M f t  !<■_ IMfcti Mfi wflf-.Mi- nfhiflrrt —*■& ifc% b ^arftife  i fW ifP#t «<OTOissfi^ l WU9 PWST to §mm% m s oooi^ csti. of mB m$mmm 
Mlidstsifs^ its from  ths tooum sonytefistJt of ths «iaf* of m s 
so i too tints a^^gmfgi to ,goo #<w^eih0 r  Ihoir mlafitiHsrs suffor
14
mBiHSBh i^s to hs led by th slr pm lci^ i steo*.1* ' A lr^ iy t liowowrt 
he wa« mmsB for eom ^iint In the slowness ieslisgs
w?lth bo MonroSi ho oc^ pamsntoci* #*Our gone on tiwy
Htowhr.fc Mil from  s.oslii o r Bfltslm "Hjs b-’sei^^rdiiess of ms-
S*
-T-j. «A ,JL —1-  ^ j t i f c k ' l i t ' fk^m* O ' iB f.M iter m not S0 W*lf 10
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jUtt -m. . , A l l ,. ;l. ■_>., _U '—« P  -«t. ■>- —e^-. -.-VI... ■'tfu'.U jH *%>-■- ..s.. ..^aJLafr. 'WM iV'ft - tTPMlbfe-iriMfc.- jijkL ^fk£lillk>&& M r  mm w$* Tm
0 # th&t ai^»y|tyy mm bit HMt tPO&l#* & ftp  MCSS%P feSf ttlPjE*
- T O fft  I n t e r e s t e d  y f i 8^ i | ' i r ib M tP S P  ^ # y  s f w  .f $ f i t - o f
d^^ pQfcliSS mm Wmmi^  '€B|PPK%©@I^  *S»EW^ v0®t I^QPMProim. $|1h& * J • -wHWIbBIIp WlIMt 
l # * ^ * l f l  l * « 3 0 l ^  T O  E P P P m P  S p i l l -  j p M ^ i 2 * € w »  ^ ^ w b * I S S E E C ^ |: -  w p p t S i ^  E O  f & s R a w r  
SW8WNB* - W# IXftgPl -titelW'toSl- WS PTO f-fJHlMp Odt i O f P ^ O i l S g 'PCftft&TOPTO 
wtth bpio*# Hn gf pfi& feii'f^piMhi p£ ssiwsBtiiiE'to ito p^pittl 
PdTOTOPSPP*** ■ ThiE tfigfet proatigp pres*£« ihp l #^#f* stitei^go
PTOSQjgr# SIX*' W&QWm w ll # i0K»l^ pC?tl iOOiui IVRPK TO TOP IplPgMI lH TOP'
y wHNft!§»' Hp IH' <^f
j E  a  i f f r  im %  ' H F ' a f l - f c  -‘M s v t k d l f c .  4^ ^ % - HP k i 4 P & & ) & 4 i l t .p i f c  • f r lf e h ic fc f c  -Ifafife' i & L  ^ P ' t ^ j P P f t P h P B ^ "  j t l  V H1 E ^ lj  V E M . ^  iiHLl^ lnMNWNMt B^Ss WBt 3pfl^PfefclB9NB ^HHBPwSr E# U3I Wm- wl^ Mwr SnG9PIK3PpK8®?
%H«I IIJiUifiRl^ nip .m^mW^wmk w# wmtmWlkwm TO TO wt^ Wm* M wm:
Irc^  <rf ttw lOtaatton J« «U too oteaar. J d S tm m m  ie e l*  t£^l A m e r tm f»
■MiMmlmm ®Ctw JEllPwt Wti&k TOiPl' *& wUA Wm m% 'TO^P 3I#EP3?^5SkE' .I^ I^ IS^ IJSs. El# 'w€l^ t|pi||^
I i p  s l s o  | | g ^ . 1 I 1 0  i g ^ l <  s r o ' i d h t i s l p d  i n i  t 0  b&- g w p y i EP t l  -
Sti^ F fei'® iiE  of S S ; xrottpr ;|s  ijfftfc.
EEMi P0 JPePilflHP- Pm*IS ^ PTOTOPpPiP IW&wt Wwmm I®PInpTO1# liuli
H$liy j^p| tord ly li^.^ly to m  Sm W ^^iS# 1^ 10' P|^ W F W& 
ppjrlSss#
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inadequate;' b® tito® <rt stopptog SlBS2ritolB
iob&cbo ®ggp@$?to to Bii^s5K$# yet x?iisitees to il £kws&aftoiMi b&v® become
®CG$ititos&&i to Ff>gH^- ttixu&y goods wft& wouW object to #|#^|yig toeto 
$«*
Uno oil stipi^ xy*'" inr t*M& c* « ®s®3Psotx ja^ i^ sosta*
■fcS1.®*®- .JtL.. -  — ■■> --It;. ife ii ^*4 • A . jfr .**£>' .XL JV ■- ■—• '■* -»•- <*401. *Ak iL tik  Ir^ M. i f  ^ u4aJI WiL -^ -- J lr K  -J..-—' ■ . :._ -ji«i**Jk,''jfck i f  i t - -|r»i ilM 'iM  - jf  1>» 'iMaii-a ll^ m ^ ia , H 0 3^ OSU0O^® SHS* 3^3Qtift3P#OSI' *0- *S3Jt0 & Xfl2fIH®Xrt tljpllIJSiJS
' B&glajjd *** -*f!S<ssJ 'taiwrt h o w w i l l  ettd*' tart to or*©
w  tos stow*.^
'® *JL ^cik- i e k - j & t r  i i i l ‘ n*a tf itiiW  *  S i  jikS *& i f f j v « - 0 i to-.w ji4  - j J L ) L <  *3*_Sfc.■ ^Wit--tft,. ,*■** ■ ^ V i W A - r t t 't fA r  '% j - f f  i # t f  -*ito ihMiiSrffI t  W$$> m - S p o ilt IM S  w m m  t lm t $m £% £Bwm  3r©OwOS;- f i l i  C O w IC ilO ll
■»- » # # - . -  w■ -^w J fc  Mr. ^i~Jm •- ,-.. y r Hg. euL.„Mtal. ‘--■f- 'iiiiatfTw  m y®  m r - —•-»—•• ^  — wife. ‘* -  **" J-*-^  -  -'-- feA'riifiidwi S t  Wit I‘"I aW TWfe® —  notost too j£n|pi$it jpoopyp «# & wm&m ww® antagonistic tewEras jysaofics# 
I3SCP03&S Jppitll03?t0 H0 *JHlO SSS^ y^ BNpWBO-' tSO  tO* J3i*tSJiJ0t: 0
Attitude lfcy with tixe email rullag di(|ue in that m tloa. From this date,
w t^aba t a m  w  w r i f r f a ^ i r  jftkjA w  t t f e . j n ^ a u t  ^iw , . I k V w ^ L .  ^ K ^JL -W iuir^ l J '-aW rfeiL  f l t c  • •***. M iM M ihSw# 0*1©* 35013. SO j^ j^ O^ P^Eww Ww1 j0S4S*O *390 ISI^ pyyswlfe OIwnwMbI SO tJBSi w»*I
'gBh$BS to world poittios* Wff to itotoEstc^d iW&te- M# Stoltopi
* ttlO t£*» JSlOtaS 0»  O St W3aw3 0  : S3P0 ,3EOS3S®ll*N F^OC*g t03r I t  TS^ss
ldS3tiB O*O1sS0**» 'wIBNBSbI HO 0 0 w  IMsI 003*110 tO  *Im 0 W$mm$
to b« c u fi?  swayed, undem lntos the fooodations of any democmtie 
system of government.
■^-*r*wh- T6leiii M eir jjh- tTMi'MiftAf ^ w i O  ill**3l 4a .i^  wjj- ,]j& ti* e iarerti'iMf Mk ‘^ - ' j l^ -r j i r  j=\ itoa, ■»^-»-g» ' % ' . Jif w4>-ju*jlk, .whrO>iewirQjS n*flsT pmf .Sww9wl JhB- J^^ rj. i
words he wrote In a private le tter to t tftn Joy, doted August 33*
^ M jfc  ^  AHriiflirafrii j t  jUlitilijinL xfrtiitfc jti^ lai ..JUAA.-eWikiftrljLet *^-tjjrrW ;*i's JL^L*,. a.. .^.».-m ^ ti. juLjiie- wd^ieifc %-ii'* ^hfc’S^ .H liiie »fti 1^* -Mh Mt WWff i^ H^bfe>eM«WeMbX fOO# 0$ $$$?& *1?^  23tiOSv y^StJltjisols omSitfSlSH*
pllrW to® IHOoE# ViiSOJrOIXSy to® IHCp^pSSSftSwlas^ i to® WBmnSm vJrwlOUif SHO
I l i6 F  s i®  tio c i  t o  i M f  mm*dkmvt.^  ^F i^- wmM&8l to I t o  l£ b s s * tir  t o t e r e s t s .’WWy 'WT WJ" TflR'^ ieWtPWPie^r <*&r ’■ Tf^ W^^W^iV Vw r^vWWHWW WlW J^PPwP^Br'W^PWpk S^fcw «fW*Fj^WT*Wi)PoWr ’WWFWl^ P^WHW jy
by th® nioEt boxjstof .b# added ,f(I should*v»wtsh to turn th^tyi
I l l
to the m  in preference to Obviously, iiktastrial
"workers had bo real roots, as bad “ cultivators of the eRftt1*** As 
fa r 'as' Jefferson was concerned, “ the class of arttttcers*' were **tbe 
pEnS@ES -of vfcB* *usi^ u*2i^fc£ by wMerit th£ ilb£3*ll&s of %
if* s ^ r  A t isfc ‘Mat sra ^  m ~S~ a<eASMfc^4k4bS^HS js ^ s m  '5*Jf •:^ Sv^h^ilds4s.4iLjSiihufe«jb^tfi> ^Ef^Aflfe-dliiP^F Ml- spsMC Bcountry 'lufo goftsxmi^ oTOrixixiSBu* ■ TftoagatB of &
were clearly uppermost in his mind, and Ms view of the decay of 
that country is  the key to Ms feelittgs on domestic economy and the
^ k i t B  A  Wftr -MlW . ^ j i j l  aih ArhV-girth jmefaMTtrr s i ’w V-i w fi ^R jT '^ eh , • f a d h .- ^ h A  itfwsPh yft-m-wfr1 r ta  -fM  J k n t - a A h B tOX mm mm w s »liOWOCi tSftt
~%fle t g y f f  'frU'frWdBi mm  - w W th ^ k ,  ^  s i b  a~v w s  a  '^ Tfc M tk  '« J E h k ^ iL  .  Jft. -i&i&b - ^ b M S  sS h M S  ^KAftfc. JkkSlxS* wNSliSE^NSQ i^ teS? *ll5®£ S^uyu®B^ Jr^ t^  333. i»Wft
^Stv hm: S& JB ^aawfc sAfrwf-sff i3h ^ i » v - » ']> jB jli ^ .  j*«m! lifni' "Jk i^ rw mikt-Ak. -desMh ■ i iifmrwi’iV kiMi iia -a k JB  SkteLSgvW.^*. £«. . 9  jWm- ■  wiW Wi^-- Wh/TT~— re ^  ^dF 'plBBO Of 'fl&OIK«Bl0$OXll^ g* ttfK* IIC IB SkWitX^S' Of W1S& iB I&VOATOu* HB 
agrees with Jay that “ wa should, in  every Instance, preserve an 
eqpaiity of right*, .in tHu transportation of commodities, in the right 
of fishing, and in the other uses of the sea,”  And he ad&st “ B ute*at 
will he the consequence”  of such a policy? ‘‘Frequent wars without 
a  doubt,..! look forward with horror to the very possible case of war
.M lsmk. w*niw d w S k iw vfcaA ^ d S  i^et a w m a w j a - M h  ■'■* -w w sk flw ssiw m e  j u - a w w -  r. e - k A  fc  9  iiai||»« aM. w A  JL.1^*^a^<^e<skwlta an K\ixopaait powcrf ana tnlnfc: IB no a<pmi$t tteaiaty
hut from the pewsessimi at some fcxee on the sea.** In a sense, the 
origin of the American navy may he traced' to yefiEerson’s  hatred of 
England’s  pMftiCSl andeconomic development,
Jefferson was no pacifist, as Mr* Sears would suggest, hut was ready 
for war if there was no satisfactory altarnativw; he is found moodily 
commenting that "England is  not likely to offer war to any nation, unless 
perhaps to ours. This would cost us our whole shipping, hut in every 
other respect we might fla tter ourselves with success,”  He realised,
mfatjwmmT* **&&* mfy# gitAffftjettftil m f  «g>1digvm M«$g §q& iitm lsfigft8 *tJi
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^ r S W k 'il lL  JHuiee/aiiteJlL1I k  . I k  s ic M n S L J r ^  Jlmi*bP_£Nk: i i a i t i  i l  i iJ l af r -alfeeiP'toJdkmted- * i k l u J i i l  ^K.-JflAiikklk .^ i^fccfeteiar
■. 0 <$&iSE?0 *03^■ X$*$SI^6iOS*3^S6 X^F6r3fO j•
occupied so. tnuqh of : J«ltor#ea% attention M ister years were 'the 
: subject of letters la  178&. He wrote to toard that “ England shows no 
•disposition to eater into friendly eoanactiana with \»v>,.mid noted 
“ her detention of ©«r posts,”  Her® again be declared that."» war 
with America would fee a poputercwe in Eugtobd*”  2 2  was
-— —i' ^g -L^ . -.i.'-^* I k  j t t i k i®  SlA t^ S  T? II Jfcisfi ■ l a .  j k .  »— ■*—mAJ^ai. A^-l ' J t  JJte U ^ u  Jk f tk -S u L  I® i ilS® 1^ *1 itMnk-W ■*— tA wtpartlcrtuarly 3$$gs$yga by v$g$ Ubs pTOp&gp&toa by w  M&sm^k 
and suggestedthat they- “ are probably paid for by the minister to
iVSW ii'fl  ^ iJiS -liH i^fi i f s ^ T  ifa  df- , ^S afto-aMfMKfc ' . m W X j k , '  uLifcaM ikB^to^kto- tm H tte illtiA k  d u  ^dMaW«U2ii t e k , » ® s  -#0~ iw A  jH ajP fe-S V  itW 'jL'-W iriSkSS10£?Sf Oa OB'' BIEK& vO BOOtS** '$Sl> COOaaOQIv OX^POX*
for America. The notion that the loss of America, wn» unpopular 
with the- English was a natural one, and its appeal to JedHfersonis 
roasooablej he thought that the lisa  propagated by tee newspaper® of 
that eouatry“ were essential to to* repose, perhaps even to tee safety 
of the King and hie ratolstere,”  He vim afel® to find some good to the 
results: “ They have checked our credit and teas checked our 
dispoBition to luxury.”
Tha year 1738 was one which saw the conHrmntion ci many cf 
Jafferaonis feeliefs; before the visit, he deelared hls beliaf that the 
King, m inisters and nation are more bitterly hostile to America teen 
at any period of the tote war: “ our enemies (for such they are, to
fast) have for twelve years past followed bat one uniform rale, teat of
tfot-iirw IftLm -lS-_ili®. T^Tfcj_ _m_ -ti— - iv .A . .—.  ^ ■*.* A  ■-^ ■- ■ -»- -•-» —“ I mil iW J f  ir*« ■■ fiiBb 9  S '  d C rA B  Ak^ AMk.uoiag tsso of white poiutg out. 77 His vtBit to
Englarai was appareaa.y as uneventful us it Was fruitless, but the a lter-
-l* ^Mtk- r f . i r *  e a t e 'S f e W f e . j i o  — iihtwfc'B k ■» e m  o f f  A d M ^ a a  JaSt •-•Jw' *- — - ■— -^ m > y  <w ^ ' • T '  *^‘,*-,t— jtul± ^ nP^ iitft-fw bw  ®fa w ®  tiO-tUSm W^ 0  CHtt? w W0&& SH u0 ni^0iQdylO.uS C§ Wfm
what Jefferson saw her a» standing for. He afflred after the atey to England
rftoftfc'I f  iiea'fte tetotetfuMh. tetoi» i f  S  » iruaf-tfii ,t . mra 'M-Mm.M H ^W* tekratete^Ai 'l^ toteflk. tMrtrfii Mmi nm A^fcm ffaAir iftejfeieitr 'ABttktefe.tnat f*the English s ts  itlu  oof enemissr* mm he gave mougnt to to© 
future — *«We are y0HI*|£ Qtfl SftlTVtV# ttiefnf but- tfaobt TOtten 
machtoe mast crosh under the tria l. The aitonosities of sovereigns
.■K teteteawte-Mtotete^tehteW  -^ ^ ^ te te  te te i ^ te te X  XiteiWte .^te m e fc te k -^ te te f te J S r te  'f tf f tte 'M S  -SPwte.tefe^teWteM- a h m ^m  ■  i^tente! te fe ^ te X ite fc h te k  S e B fe te fe . A ® t t l b , 1jfek%-Ate.•«yp*8 venipo* ary, snc* nfsy 0 0  mjjsyetip wu* abos© wnion seis© b b  wMieio 
body tit a  people, and a people, too, who dictate their own m easures, 
produce oatftmittsB of long duration*”  ^ i'lm j f  oHotrsd one ot the more
MfcCteMi^ teAjBZ.A^ w^.^ teA 'tefe^ ktetttetetdteteMAteJHNt ft' ^ k  b^-teeJE dBMrtoy^ tetet ^ totek JB»tee- '*lFteteXBPtefc^ teteifc£ltetek' Hfftyite ifMrl tee teii iM A JfrfFwBlgttlfiCani p^SBsgw 10 T©iev&nC© tO 4CT^ 0VS0ll lH  m8$SgM3&jm *■ SIW
„k^Ai.atei!M ieteS-^w.uW k B rA te . - f l tB te  Ab.- Ateetew&Aite-MA AOL.sA i^, t e k J E ' j w  A m  J B  J P ^ P j e t - 1JM^^t Ai t eAWf cMt e4ei Mk. A8'net wo«a«T to bob tne aicenea ci ancient Kome boo w artcagc renewed 
in oof dayv#f Tfate* ceogsled wttb IsteF cm sspeohatlcB of
i f l 'U f i  t i t o ^ lF i te i i  iMl iih t e f  | j g  liiw  r t i  iito *■ e a r  iifTilF^ Jf^ itefi__ iT a i£ l a n  g in  ,f j f  te ttl i fe Jk . .jffc-r  will J f a F  i>: te te  i— i ite  m iM iff"ito ^  ^ i  iir if to t-y T # '0  mwA t  rifiw ni iili% < i'm B t81181 8wmi£1 l3^@CSByf C8E JKi3^ w^Sl3NB|f jpB& iRf w’€®PBb?SPspB' 81 *8mBt C*C^Ciy8€S8»&Cw$l# wftHKS
jfflgte I'irt.mil teto jig eetetegfe-teB SkfLfctelfe. t^etetefrteilAgafe * ite® tee rti ■totelM igur tefeV A.'teitete tete*teUS.4i&tek. Atetteitefll teteffetehAMIfc -dAtekteiifeMMfeteteteBl •wte-^ fe dteiKBtiSI laU© EB88r^ Stit 68m9@9QB^t CwE 4nu90twJ?«ENRgs 8yP81 8»ifiBSI :^0N®Cpi30l^yt 89B -8^
Powev# He latter was not n@c@ssttlly tli© of fonnor ^
indeed, ho expected the dlaan^timi «f England at aoytlm e, as a 
result of tee #eum*te state of her economy with its extremes &$. 
weelth. Strong as was his dislike for EngUuadi, he was coaslstent in
. ve-»ltox^ting t|i%t #*p^aco friendisMp miSh s ll |0
P0licyf and I  srih i^ wo may 'bo- 10 it4/,7?; ' bo SssfbS
. ■ 26
'B  if  VMwm W i  iXi e iit  ~ J t e k i  %  t e ^  JmcJ^ rfffh  ^•w»A, jji-teh .. j I l  nJlule i l  jfiL  Jtfic F v  -fFtdbesMw "^ -’- w ii ■r> —-*0' J i te  F -  j f O  .tampoF aiK* zony o* €mF 0110190100* ■ 1 ^ 0  on. tmis ■• ■ wo^u^t *ay
Is tbo domestle and. political sitontion bo wMcb
^ew eaB K eB fc 'W SaW A ldlW tefc  vH kd teL ^S  ■Swe^teto#Atefc tew SfUteeiA f c l  w  j t e  t e a  X m k  t e  t e a J B  nLlaiJlPhBelte, x fttte tosS iM tejJte iek iteM iiW ite lk^ete tefe#€bmBBwwCS* Tlpfc^l R8 8^mM8I<^C^ 8 m » p  j j f € 8T w883ft 8®d
j^ ni^ pn *-■“ ’ Xfo tw o  ca tojn^s mm ovct pWBcntoa aoovo ono man of common 
sense in twenty genei*atioiis.The best they can do Is, to Issw
B -tekw  - S if te i  J t e J f  M  *^ ' jb . tm t-Jiii. mi. AtedUfawiSl' J f ^ t e i S  t e t e S i ' SLi u^. -^  3fc. . .^r ^.f. * 1; —  .. mf fc-jS Jtii jAMl B)teAte.MnS^Stektekto tneir mimsters} ana what are  m im stere, tea a  committee, o&oly 
26dKwen?”  Ac for George HI, irtttvmm  commented that “ his
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■m> A teaN toA eSIk■ «i t e ' t o ^ tetetk m e i w i f e J b - . 1 f tte te k . toteM htetefc # ig  ,0 ?  Ji'Bk ‘ -jFtew- -Atetetete^W kS-taBM A te  tetfcA tea te  ^ t e t e t e  e  W %  t e l  a a  ate ite  tea iVto . t e  v ^ 1 W iir i ■ iAfc ^ t e « S B » i t eRO0T > JSSPwW ■ 3SIIS&31 3& JU9t■ 8IE3t3S$88p$ww Wfjjjf S*# ®lS^ lSENiiWj|: j 13^ 118 8^82)1
■m% w  JBfc " te ljrh te a r .  J ' t e t  i t  A t e ' J f f t e k ' A  ' M teA te. t e t e A te 'S A S ' B d h e .  ateJfci I t t e to t e  <%rt ir tr  Mia iif i ™F J te aM teM fe te i t k ® '  ’te t e t o a t e i t i k b AmI  " f X t e t e d t e .  Y  i te - i^ k t e f ezuf tongue m choe*, ne sstu that he hoped Qoerge in  woiim live long *-**
1m  Mlir'rtMi ' w  ■ r T ry M te a M tu ;M>i to te  t o  v  j i u t f u r a i r  to-'ilnrtii i l l  ’wfctoh r f to  W fc to te ' " w k A k  totowte * t  vto e fa .if tfo to il 'te ii to  ik ii toto - Jk to te  driStteMMiStetetote -to te  t o t e  .Jlk’to te  iifB 'ii to  ■ te to t e to k to S.for, w*xweBty long years .has he ossa i&TOiiFmg to otiv# us to oof gooa*
yEte/Mtetov' 'tototetote ' ^ te te tto k .  aF »  - I n  t e  to  to t e  -tew a ik to te jA  i'ti'MIF m » m «4  -Ar.tofc.tete AtiWHi Jw iL to 'fuftM  • i n ®  g faA te to r t^ F S S te J te ,  rtrft l i t ’ toftA S W w Ftoto te-^tetofftana we smix have iseea. of him for twenty .more# The - prmc© of waxes-
■•’**"• teteon the throne# jLaxisdowne & JPos in the M inistry & w& ere undone*** ^
A  A te  toE to tt'to ite  S k Ktor A te '  to te X k teb .a i^ M te k  - t e t e t e ' t e i  te teflT  jfc% k-' ■■, ..tote J tetetete i .to tetek  -totetofc~£tetete'totek. >MktoF "^E liteik . to w c t .w wkteArfal . l a t e  A t e S B A B K .t e ,  mhE ..A l■ AS Cm8FB£t£F -Of the wmmWrnm pOOplO Of IIS lofltTOwCt that
“ the found&fclonto told la  their disposition* to r tee establishment of a 
despotism. Nobility, w ^lth&  pomp are tee objects of thetosderatloii***
a t e ' A te stotitelLJte totfrb iM Vte-ibW' A t o f  ■tejlhim®- rite" dBiBteJWbi'JL. e k J K te te k ta te ^ lte te k te A i —*l ..^-.m— ^ b ' A . t e a i b  toS' A t e t o # * W t e . 4 A t e . A t e  tebnfeljWis  nof surprising fast oocastonaiiy ooixtofsci mmsei* -of
t e w t e J t - ^ k t e t e t e  d t e e e A t o e  —nato to iF  t e a  to ■ t e e t e t e b t e '  k te to X  t ee  S t o t e e f  te te -  toitoiBMrnh J l w  g j  (fr A M i^ te  iei w tea ijf terM ir a r t  _tei t e t e l  Ate te te  ^ ^ A t e ^ t e t e t o$89^8^123893iE2l 8yl5B&Sll ^ 9^ 8SP© jpyM»MBM^y sUS' 88jroB^t
■ te  A te  t e t e e t e f f ^ t e  . t e e f t e t e k  d l'm  - T F  -jote. ^wtete.Xf.teW teMte- A ea .A ee .^^ tec te tek aw b te , A iw Jte « A W O  v A w e 1 t e  w a « iwi ' w t Soaliy a ti0ip.0jj. ©njoy thS' bisssings of and
proh^bly s#o Wttyg£iMg$& Of^ e- mor# bomblsd,^1 bot- snob most be
- treated with reservef slnce, as has beea pointed out, Jefferson ha4 some 
ooncsFxi t e  the futOFe postticti oC Hnglsnd ^ pom the viewpoint of wofM
-dlptomsoyi1 yet ev^i in tlm heFe cpiot^y pFlme iaotoF is
bis attention b> the ijabsFest of Amexlca. to neotFslityk
Ato- ^ U k t e M i i ■  tetojBML ^fctoifcAMt- ^IV '^ tenE  t e w t t M t e t  JteStie. ’■ a f t e R i^ *  t e k  ^ te a W iii lk r ^ M te  te te  jSat t e ^ te te B te ifc  teMLteteteteiHAateM.^i^^^tekKi^wt.Atel fte te lA lU e# fffeFeoii left me M n i  w iti uttio Foom iof qoope coiiceFmHg me
4 J f  A tej^balX eete-tetateite A  t e ^ e t e A M A C A e .  ■ffftifi i w e ie 1’- •1,3-t- - -^- * Ak- teite . Jte. '*•*-• ^.- ■■- J&r A i w t e t e J B  :S - . ^  iee  Hw hiiitoA«X .gji'i I I T  uTirseenngs to^^sme- ee m i^ sFtiooiSF# i^ se
tetetete^te.etefatew S tetetee  A te te te  a t o k it e ‘ te^ M ateteekX teteL tfiite lvtei^ M k . e t t r t e . t e a L w a A i t e f  £ % .  •»» . fh ie ^ te jB A k  'T^».wt ^ i i ,  - -  - -^ Ai3monsFcny as an mstimtion was nsfiiFsuiy tne oott of mM i?einsirJCK# anci 
' his oppieSlioii to it is  ^oite &s ftym as Syidnii^s In toe seventeenth
F e w  tote F y F t o t e  JNtletok »'idMkilirttoSl',_f<_iil>L jS te te d H K jte  «^w te|i-tote^k MteMtete Wk S  rfll'df f  w" toerihei'i teei r j^w ^.B te to teabk  ^toateite- jltetetetote-A teteteite -A  Ate w t e  A lteeflto JM te te tea t^^^fc< io  ,wfyipfnfiOi% 4#330Fso*i wrote* . * was msoii sit eiietny to .incmsFCBy 
befora I eame to Europe, Jem  tea te<nuRand tlmea tacwe so since I 
b&ve seen what tbey are. There to eeerceto sm evil which mav not be• ^ 'V i -w. s. tw- ■ter egw^wertete j V T t e M f W y  ^ < *w  - Af» ue»w^M W *  f - te r  .M w W t e -  w  iiterwlF^toMFt T ^ e t e te M p  ^Wr tw tetoto  tette te 'w tetefe  •iFlwww*toto|r ■ t e w  teP  w
■Sk 4teMi a te  to te  A te A te1 ite  A te A k^ teaA iajfttete  V te to te k - te te  Ate teite t e B f t e A  A te  Aifetote AtehJiAL.to4r dteSL-Ateitei .^^eA te toh-^ S  s  t e A t e  A te ^ w > te  A B F te b ^ te tS te te ^ te w S  *& — ■•-—-■■- ^tFsoea to their mng ns its  simFoe* nor s: food wMch is  not. aerlvea from 
the em sll fibres of repabiicantom esisting among teem, I esn further
say with safety there is  not & crowned bead la Europe whose talents o r 
m erit would entitle Mm to be elected a vestryman by the people of 
. any pariah in America.”  v Certainly the last part of th® <piotation ';:
. would show Jefferson’s new nattonaltea, yet Ms belied in the essential 
. lrratiooMiiy of monarchy is iiEtoftbstosS: On the other
he was ready to allow that & hsreditoy monarchy did avoid £h# .
Jealousies involxred in su ^ loctiv© 0yst82&* did not make repiiMiCEiilstn 
mm J*w attractive to Httoeeaa, however, His suspicion of the English 
king was only allayed. when that unfortunsits suffered Ms
i t ^ i  --k»- M*l -^- S  lfcl M t  •& hi j mi >ha ,it a*fff ifc ’niii A  JL  S i  W*uS^ r r,, — —■ iHh mi i Sh ■ iMi i* S  Shi de aMtioouts of insimity *fT»e present state of the King cf sngiana px^osaises
. 31s. long tmd 'wholesome inactivity in that kingdom. * * * *» in his- eyea*
32tlao role of a  bfoublomaker In Europe* Bat If that yj»ttg*ii
was t&e irocMe^&ker* .ft# King was the oatise of misohlef
in that couMry; lejferscm hsoame very aacited at a rumour he heard
in IBDOy to the effect that <#th0  King of England is  dead*** He could not
forbear the com m it tfeaut **As this would tesure generM peace* 1 do .
SS■ not know that it wouM he »yy misforttms to hamsnity*F^
. . Jeff&raon as Secretary of State Is tbs same Jefferson who went to 
Europe, and had such fixed Ideas regarding Great Britain; Ms post carried 
more responsibility, and Ms problems were more immediate and 
varied, , but bis policy was unchanged.
it Is not the purpose of this study in examine the diplomacy or the 
details of the events of this period; In surveying Jefferson's statesman* 
ship, it is  desired to understand the guiding thought of the man, and Use
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nature of Ms • ideas, ■ Corwequsnity the only source is  Jefferson's 
ecarrecpondeaee, and it is  important to assess the significance of 
. certain of IbewMtlBgB MyMwedi. • his Anas are more reliable then the 
Autobiography. gttoeo he W8 S writing the. latter with the knowledge that
■ it would be the object of study by posterity; .Ms letters mm generally 
ttl® guide. : On* of significance is  that addressed to Doctor Gordon*
dated -two years before Ms taking office sas Secretary of State, .in which *
• im looks beck on the depredations of the. B ritish iay irg ta is during the 
rovolutionary urer; he reckoned that "the State of Virginia leaf, under 
Lord Cornwallis* hands that fear, febout thirty thousand slaves,...”  and 
■added; "H istory will naver relate the horrors committed by the
■ • ■ . The character eg the British soldier m/m not good, and, Jefferson 
wsui.net Mow inuotiRg this; it fitted in with Ms attitude, to the economic 
-' situation In England;, m. long as there were great cities, there would
■ be a povBrty strlcken multitude who would be availeble to carry ©at
-■ the orders .tsf those with wealths, the' army was merely a large - group 
of hirelings from the dregs of, that society, and had no understanding 
of liberty or mannerly ctnaduct .
< In the light of Jefferson's unhappy experiences with the British, it 
is  to Ms credit as a statesman that he strove to maintain a  balance 
between that nation, mud the late allies, the French. : He made ids
. tte t $i**m E jpoMticil s t w  find, t$y
In me either for or against them [the B ritishJ." The obstacle to
1X7
tosttar mdsrEtaading ms® “ tlieir -avarice of commerce’ ’ if only that
.aa*. ,«*£,- «k- —• jy  . —.,W.. A  — --—tKt-'A  l^ fea. aK U buJL . ’ fiViff ’ ■ft ' ■*•■ .Ijii jSf- ,9  i-:’|  -I8L*¥La hf ^  m'iM -fa. -a,— mJ jt1* «f V  ■ ■* -M*W '.'Aha, . . x a^ •^ ■1 la>&» ^ fc ‘IpLZfgiii ©JIm. ■1 i©v l£&0 C*i 110 1 Jl
should meet them with ssticS&etlon, because It would be for em benafltj,
' but 1  mlstafce their clmra-staT if they do this under present d r  cum-
BS'Stances,** • Bttfortunateiy for Anglo-American re la tio n  Jefferson** 
conclusion wss oorrectj the British government ’ was not' prepared' 
to treat with, m  equal term s, a nation which had so recently severed 
poHtie&i conneettoa with it, and there was much support forfurttter 
war with America, as shewn particularly clearly In 1814-10, Jefferson*#
.■JSt ‘‘“■ ^ i,f i- |-  j|>i && iMii. o k W & M iu it JL ffi erth—*■ i r  O ^  , rinrffc ^u b l -'■*- * . 'f f  ’w id'A -m Jik  -*" *^* '■*- i f  ar w’i'ut' -wmrtnmrf\^ « a : M Kaesire for accomoa&tlon. was? not pasea on any aiix'uistic motive; it wc*H» 
be "fo r our benefit,** since It would be a step towards the economic 
emancipation of America,
As Secretary cf State, Jefferson hoped to put into practice an
• -v>-.r>' - - 0  J 2  dfe, Wk Viiw aifctiii itfiW'-t *%#' i»f j-tft AtAji.nM - r  “j-W-A afcwrftmi J m  -it k m  :*»*. »  iefli *f,xlr jff .jk.ir ibi '»  A ' l a  WiW JMtL& g S  %«fzasra mzl^u n# m  10Bg W |pa| 0 0  j>i©i$K©m #tto WMm WB HHgUmm Willi
some restrietim s which mlg&lnduce them to abate their severi ties
Sf$ . * . - .agatest $&r ■ *Th& sought fey $M
not aftd  ^th© final tiint fe© tsa^ i© to th©
( W fe w  il-'©^. .-^ fc--. -Hp% metiiitf 1 -mtnju HMrtit'a iljf-' J fB tj m A-j©ffo- iiMiW jjW j j  nHiiei! J i f c - . .Li±■©op 0 u^ ijp^ g': *U0 ;
'The' peculiar ©oadltions of fbe lTO»*s, with the Aaglo-Frenefe struggle 
placed Jefferson In a difficult position, and tested his conception of
Atn©flo0 !i. tot©y0 st0  ^ Hi© i0 0 u©0 uusloylyteg tlii w
have been1 too lot% In th** imhit of ccnfoundlng fore# with rijdtt***
Altheugji he was more alert to the advantage# which might accrue to
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to America during such a conflict as he saw impending in 1790; to 
Francis Eppes he wrote: "...w ar,.,w e cannot help, and. therefore 
we must console ourselves with the good -price for wheat which it 
WIU faring us.” Prosperity of this character, would make America
42ft
g|*©St tHUnr ^ t e r 1 W'8f  TOU&fftiOUS teflgfefr af©£t®£*4S0Xl ilSSt 
Util difficulties &j&i trials? of aaw@i3tes4lty to! ooiJduolw to
From the first, he stated his official attitude to Great Britain as one
* i « ^  l t a e A s l ^ M M t .  a  w ie W W  n-» ■•rti ■«**>;» JLJr a mi e  B r U k J h .  J R ^ . g « w .  j a M a  f £ T  a a m s  jM -'ill w m  -^bdEr ^ W j f f f S - J K0* c to ti30 f^ *3f 8X€cuuon of tii0 jLircjiity of I /Sa^
and Ussem bo sltez&pi at- ##oois^posts &<J$0 teteg 110*** T to  tew s
of Its© posts won s till te  ©islste&ca, ho #Sfcfafe 4*But no 0 0 0 0 *
3®need they think of our accepting any equivalent lo r the posts/* He
^oltetolsd **©ur dsteM i^teBttcMi. to pr©f©  ^ws^ te  a ll to  tribute TOi®i*
"MSSf. ioanst' ftfrf to *tejy p&opl© whsteiN^,,|  theirs would b& no 
alliancBS •«* it bsteg without tre&tiss with any TOttei**1 fw
" w  connection with Europe is  less political than commercial. »* 40 
Jefferson's early reaction to tbs troubles with Europe which so 
plagued his later public life was in accord with his known dislike at 
the English economic system and Ms fear of its  political results; when 
he first noted “ Very considerable dlscouragement»..reeently established 
by France, Spain, and England, with respect to our commerce,** he announced 
it as ‘'Our best interest...to
- lesr was sgrs&i risk  In oost m?QBD&rit& <m
41
’ counsels and caprices of others.**
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Further annoyance was givsm by i&e custom in.
of imp^sslnig' 'no 'w$®wy &p!^ a&*smcs ci :wse^‘#' ^ ut ycifwsoii
a ltfiflt’-SV  SKuAa i b A t J s  ’sife'SMlr A  whi M b ltt  JMi «lfe'fla ^ M  jtaai irtiVni- Jft j-'ij1 iftrfw ti -Jbl .J^r- Wws«wm J r .  i.£*^ .iL  .'JBj ia^ i - a »  .» i A  .ctm .not c^ sdMwtoo^ r w*i#s a  ioub diouj^ o topic upon wiuiict'* to tnironton 
action, although he did give the m atter much attention. He was mote 
alarmed at theemergenee 0$ a see t at home, who were “ preaching up
& poutJteMlv @tfcf$£ mi ^^ifr||^^|^!|. igtngy l02?ds# &■■ commons# &
%/ctOSS IwpSvfeS sew IvOwtJsO^ 'X02? C03t^O216rt5i3y <Ss l@3ytSPSS-> ? OS
p S M  out to xnomiui pntnc t»&t too ,*DUiife wlow **•* His commoo psopl©,
Mmatlk  WiwaffiiS rffa UniTlS «T r i-M n M itfk  iiMfrJilW « 3  MH».*bhi£r iatfc W ifi 'i^ iiJrK  j l  sTrjhTttr ids rifi im  sm b ^ --  -**-~- ' -•-»*• ■■«■*> A.WI.-. ■“-  ^ ^ 4 u ^ u t d i k  ^*“ in«l all m m  ifk f"wmwtaom smf^ tBOU gpest conixcience w0 long ss  tocy wotfO ong&goa
41iu pursuits *«<* **|o sonosl & pOfO***
Hie vcsae bad been set for the revolution in France when Jefferson was 
ambassador to that country, a n d  he naturally welcomed **sg beautiful 
a revolution.” ' The decapitation of the King of France was the signal 
for thought on lts significance, which clearly was sot confined to 
recent events in France: ^Should the present ferm ent In Europe not 
pPOdilCO' ircpibllOn ' it Will: nl *iM t 0 pj|#fi' tii0 '
IjoroimmBHtii toy :^ nd&2?ini£ moUBikchs cimHPSlJl© to jp^ misl&n&ut iik6  
o t b ij !  H r im in a te y  M id  d o in g  a w s ty  t i i s t  - * » * te s iS s iiC 6  ^ y id  o p p r e s M o u , t i s i  
toulolsMllt^ Hf1 tto  :te4usfs: 9 0 fiwiis^ ,4Jfli0  Jscdbtos ^ toed  $0&&£&q®?b 
jsnppcapt fosf b ttiyty#' *%ff tlio'lm e i^ evolutloii .spirit of
■4tk*tL*L aWkr ■ itk'-flP- ,  A ■ S u & h J L  f t  --- -^ MS ^ 3  B  ..— S A d H  Kflk IlStWl ilai h ’iWWi ^ ^ J L .HiO W&Oi6  USHOIifi wit HtiSdy 05£CSMSS>OiK CiS^ liSntOd £w>SUf lusd St0  0 |tW^ w^l
44•■•Ufew would #T>d^ y?j£my* tlife tobuIbMIv of Ihs r^uoliitioii 111 Ml#
W lh ^  A s  ^  4 U a d s s  ■4K5USM-^k^m>9l^^-^k.4Bi>iS adiia^ HSK eiaJ  'ilifciilif tfr'-w'i^i i ^w^irniiaiiAf'i«jfc •~M" **-.*-*. &L-. -*>. A . 'mb;. J f  jJm_ ^-*- .- .^I •— ■“■ ^  TmmiIh i^ fL  w*t. f f j lM k d S V  ^S<.«sSJ3^Ml3E?l2d illCilftftviOJI S^NBS to ^ 13^ 0 -^ *SUS|H0  jSued wlC COUltil# wHt *$& S3H3B$JSt0O
: on Ameidca B trict neuteilltyi h& Bt^^ostod to  Fr&iiCB i^iit
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he would be more useful to her thus, and It seoms that is  eo,
-dBriAiaa dfc ■i—m.-i'*. aft:. v - .1±,. .<- .-.a, . gjHt j f l f  '■i i - • Be .. i-Jb. ftft.1,- -- -^ - t v d b  jftafc- ^a-. Jdi*^d t..i-.--. td c M K iitfS09F JOTPriCE H  BP W ilS i SgSSEBE B BO&tlJP iSBgi&BCi.
ihi*iir te ’i'T ^ im i aH* iifrillhirii Mi* --"*A  i f  j h '  ‘ tK  -*** — '»t—,i.<:..wa*. T ’o r i  f t  t^ iA r i r  d t  •dtft'W' * 1.-T ip  ^ jpHaHig prliialpip w:$s- Etui mm #f AtB0#lciii MtPfPSf* Tls& 
r&gisigroc^ofi oi the *%Bl3?tt p i wMoh Ocie$S£lfpii In 1703 iBft&e
a w  .j*  » •  ^ - i  - rtva. a f l f  i i - B  w ra -dn  aim m t'W tlH r  'a t i j h ^ T ^  lim  y  ^ Miti jew-*** Sift ay j f S  j g  djSt i^rV *j*- a  JL- . i t ,  j- i  d  A  ft ihd~ r^ ‘ iniBiJsfierB0&$ PIEieXM pQSItlOB dllnctUv, Sliipp &e ala BOt WI8& to Gironajtep
the modest bounds of neutrality Writing to Monroe, he oald: **J
Wllk W# xn^f bD £133$ to tNffiffftfgff ftp* itplfit of p0 ®p$& w$1Mb ffe** 
Mmm of-& fp&v - U# wa» &t tills |n
^ ^ e a d r d e i A A e ' d k ^ f c e b i b t e a t  ,* * ifc i-  -■&<*- -**• ah' -j>. * »  --»i-A  ft -T t  -,g~.-. in wf»- ^*K .»*■- t..y- ■». • .^ i^. fa-ai,^ :--k ■»*■O l ^ r l t S t S f  EBB BOtPO t*3Sit t£j|0JS7e ftft&l *30PB BO IP-
M® ^ctontss PB fk# ’tlplMtPBE pa AtBSrtoto ^ f tw HB bot fet^ f, Ssftein 
w adeanyrequsst tl^A m ertoa be neutral iii tha ccnfllet la  Eiarop* —
wMpii o tossi to  ttsat #<B3dpBi wp pcotBiss
b$8^ i ,bp fast Bot tttB# to ^
H ie - d k i^ h . »iB ihdi -uea a > A ^ - j » a « CTM«.JIfc jJb  j e t ,  ” ■ iiv-fc«~a»'~^i'itni—af> lftLi'i<ii^«tf iTi« eei ni ii Jft. *■-—- . h^ /.* —.a, . 1*-1*/ . .. -»*. ^ ^ k K i t kPOB^ pot tO IBV-OfeP J>t0E3^ U5ElJ- J50tlppO3Pty tBOJPO
WStiB PpOB Spjrfilot- Sli t&M §y|4  gp |0
■whether th® Treetif cd ITJB sOoi&M- be saa^ended cai the grounds that 
toers was a  new govemmai^ to Froacet Jef£erecn»icce8efci21y
.E itb iK -d ik  Y r-#vi ■ f t ’ r5T  ^ F if t hr •to t ^ i a J  ^  dh.4 ^-3h-^-- ^ ^  .& ** jft. ^iipsoio tip  vsaiait^ ox %&& tUP Ax^popMi
BasiHtoBk 'His poiM- w^i w  nisloii AlflygfiOB Sytitey wbiJUI
<#1 ooaslfloj? the ecsn^iti^i a  Modtets" or■^rt1. W ^y/F F m T  ‘ ■ ■ - - ^ p r  «ea*«ipijn»» i^i.ieiw i**"1*  ewi JjiF'fW .ee.<W!yi^.J*ffr- W ^ p . e i p  ^ p e  iW"<Bi?IMwe P f" i BfP.iii p i 1 wWBr T *W TPirw ip^|P^^-T!P|at wewipw ■w^BW .’IWPrwiewM^
E0  tlte' of all pEttoa*tty fy| lliyfc SB freo to ir&Bsstot llwptyJ'F-"»1'W'|- lw " ’ l<il w* ^n^.»w^^wpwfr Tw^pT'- ^»ei!Fpw- f W * w * w  ■ w ffp isP v (p ™ !!^ * W i wespnpT’ ■GHtjfm w » w  •UPfHe w R N n n w w B e ^ p iw .
eommen ©oaesras by saJjr agents toey think prcperj to (toax^e theee 
ageate tndividuaUy, or the orgenieatSon of them latorm  or totM l^oit
tlg^r ig^psgpi mil .liafe m&M dcot^  Mr theso «nd«^
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the authority of the nation, are the act® erf the nation.,,,"*® He assured
Hamilton that the reception of' a M inister from France “ is  an serf of
no significance,”  ' The character of Genet was then M®
activities so menaced 'American authority arni neutrfel claim s, ffiai
Jeffersoaw as finally obligedto Insist on his recall, terming him '
“ hotheaded, all imagination, nojudgemenl, passionate, d&spespeetM,
4?and even Indecent towardsthe President,”  - -The young Frenchman 
rendered Jefierson's position extremely difficult, so less difficult'
.A a -jj  J L l^ l  Mk ^  ^  i t  — -JIH -/jif 'w ttM -y  ■.*■ -^if. ~u.~» .argi e» m dn jlih' ilH i _m*_ al Hite I^> MO JL5" AMkifc. am ,mi g»j| rwT<fc »i Jfcjfc' TLtk i*kL Arfk'- in  the light erf Jefferson s personal sentiments; ■ “ Hie csnouct has
given room for the enemies of liberty and of France to come forward In
48m state of acrimony against that nation...T’ ^ •
At the end at 1793, Jefferson refired to Montxcello, later to he 
drawn hack to the public scene as the Federalists* or Moaocrats, m  
he called them, threatened public liberties. His comments during 
the period leading up to Ms election to the Presidency are therefore 
more in beeping with a  leader cf an opposition party than a responsible 
statesman; he denounced the actions erf the Government, yet wasqaoi 
able to Offer aay sound cooiE&rucHve advice. Be criticised the policy to 
England, and urged a firm  stand, when thews was little America could 
do. This he finally admitted, in a .letter to Bibridge Gerry in 17971 
“ Peace is undoubtedly at present the firs t object cf our nation,' Interest
weighed. Is in favor of peace- even at the expenceof spoliations, past 
and. future; & honor cannot now be m  object. The insults & injuries 
committed on us by both the belligerent parties, from the beginning
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of 1793 to tills day, & sttH contlKulng, cannot acw be wiped off by 
engaging in war with csie of them ," - This .tetter is  a- remarkable 
testament to Jeflereon’s ultimate balance and statesmanship, since 
be tod'pulsed through a period of considerable indignity a t the toads 
of the belligerents: to  tod witnessed that "infamous tot** of John
WP*' -»- 4* ^  W -'—■-*—- ^sikw k ijih  v  V e > s  iwte skwltda.^wk -»■ »—■■ «a e e  ■  s  c  ik -e t K  ^ ik  j a  'mSji J » »  ■ . i am i n ,#&yt f,wMca is  really  nctm&g m ore man a  .meaty of giu$x&c& pttwiNss*.
-Bb^ b3^S'S ite  AagtomBit' of tld s 80(uixxkgy tto  &■
people of the United States.’*
The increase in British eneroscitoents on American commerce
eaased Jefferson to raise Ms voice in  protest — "We see that the
British piracies have multiplied upon us lately more than ever,”  But
there were other circumstances to be taken Into account in surveying
tfe© sosstB} t&at &&ii©& t9BS .te s t* ^ ad^EaclB^ to tfaiimynt^
of aa absolut© ^  Ho noted tte  m ssy and ijajuri©*?
committed ob xm tjy both tJa© baXlig^reBt i^ayties from  tti© beginning
ox * fW& to  tsila cUfcyp $s s till continBli^y ijik$ ci&ix©€i zov ti.10 ■ 0icts.t0s of
88reason & paire Americanism." ■ - His final dictum to  laid down 
thus: "We, owe gratitude to France, justice to England, goodwill to 
Ml, imsl subservience to none." Ha seriously believed that the 
Federalist* would have brought America into tto  War m  the side of 
Great Britain, and to  paid tribute to tto  effectiveness of tto  "warning 
voice" of Mr, King, who tod declared to Congress that Britain was 
"gofogdown Irrevocably, and will sink us also. If we do not clear 
ourselves;" Benson for this conviction lay hi the unrest In Ireland, tto
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A  d 4 J P  t B r a a s M b  A  J H  s J B M f c i s w E i  . A s s M t A s f t  i l i l k A k  g ^ u * w ^ A J k i  m  iiiw efai i n w m i - B h f lM  i i ja - ii iX i a v  s m£^ P^DuPP^3|j|l$ C#yE XUs jifrjCJtXXpfX J38©Xji SUTKJ X^t®
m±Jm t+uxM  ^ItgctA. s w a M s ^  T *fc-t* tfw  M lTi n W ^ F  .1^ % A f c f b k a t e t  T f * * ^  H A W  M id ■■» a T > J l l t » - j i i f e . - . t f t t t  ^ y y i | ^  A  .gyj^. ■l| J L  ] L l .  afe.-, Hi' Wffl9tmlm& wy Hi JaSPanB 1CS|BS«. AM lUS# ISIIIIIf 'Hi
tteeiiijH Hi isx*gi&Jia is  si^ Jy^Nsa ojr Jmfsifsoii*. i&orH csrpfuiiy in 
l&fcei* ysi^s*. At this time jis w&s w llsw d toh  ^ths *pBH88te pifiy* fend 
held Its own.
W t t l  ■ I j f i f c |% - A  M H liS fM  .jnri l i M i e S a  - A l f a * .  S b * 4 l A j M .  j  i f l l  fr» | ^ h (  - A ^ H l  A -SSSMSX ^^£jf|^ luSUCi» wSi23?l< %|3M^3k^ 3*5*1 X® @9oi$l6P5l®
T s ' j j w j i t A  T O  l i i T 'M T s i f l  d i f l t  S - ^ -  M - if r 'i in  . k T C r ^ E A ^ A ^ ^ A ^ t a ^ W - i t f  S w ^ g ^  t d u i b ^ b ^ l f e ^ u f e '  j f e i ' l u f e . s t e S b ’ J L t E a i ^ M r  * E l ,  J f r u .  jl - » » .■ « ,  A A ’# <@EEBi^©0n s  isises is^ 0wi« iiswe sitsysoy 0 0  smisdimIsc*. *$$&& ttss
of that country would bo **% general calamity »* he did net follow through
M
A E f e ^ ^ ^ M i i L j j C  - j N g #  A ^ S r a  1  i W f e > P r  A f c T i f c i  A w r i r i  . u g A g r T f c i f r y i f r 'W ^  n i l  T ^  T T . g i f  j M i l f c  4 l t f M t  it**.,WjS JIBS m tnou&at, 01BH0  US WES HOflTOlHSa tusi it is  impossiUw.
Thome.3  Jefferson as President of the United States was inKugurating 
the first of the “New Deals** in American politics, and the development 
: naturally .invaded, the foreign policy of America. In this field, there 
is the added significance of & change which has lasted In many aspects 
up the present day; Jeflersoa’s influence was fe lt pariic.ule.rly by 
his successors -~ “ the Virginis dynasty** and to Mm tn a y  be ascribed 
the basis of the Monroe Doctrine.
The basis of his policy had been already laid: “ 1 am for free 
commerce with a ll nations; political connection with none; & little 
or no diplomatic establishment. And I am not for Aching ourselves by
new treaties with Hue ijuarrels of Europe...Joining is  the confederacy
HHcl Mmm to ww? thB llbwto^ Tlis- wtofM#
of abBtinence from European troubles was qualifl^i «dth the admonition 
- that yaflei-son had made to Jay, that “aequlesenee under kmM is not 
the way to escape war.** 5 5  Peace was the aim — “ If it can be
.. . . .  mpJSJ?®.®G3E?Vftfilgf; XXQ® G% jfrU® X3&^J^ 3^?X®3RM5® ^^j?pxH9t XG
.r s l s i io t i s  w ith  G ro & i P y t t s t o  s t o  s t o w s  o la a r ly  iu  t t o itoE& » ir t* iy #  
Teffariioii look© tools was ttolMog: I a# wMh desired &$ to to
onefootingsf Intim atefriendship with England,„,J knew as long as 
aha. 'Was oar friend so enemy could isiS.»f(3r iT s g h  U» $ s$ U si
B—- “■ j ^ - . ^ - k . - i u . . a T i j y t f M f t T V ^  aftite jAxk.- J ^ J m TTb i*lftiK.sflkiSjte. VL. TlfcTfa‘T'f'aTWiff-T wfr ■ '^ T. iiiklifn>Of IZBPtOSSIBSEk. wmm CBStlCmt OB wSi«r S10O Qi W&& JpSJIp03^©*# wiU* 
BSy ySt BEB vJ&Bv O00B the ©010 WO BBght IlXSVO e*!0O©ei- aXOBgy
tn  t t o  hep®  o f  s o m a  co m p j* o m to a p  t o s t  t o d ta d  t h e r e  w s s  & pft©>i*S. o f
,«.3. -*ji-—i j 3 l  --— •3h;,H  *u ^  iifc iJ fe t . 3fc■•.‘*ZlMhi*. sbwS'siiHi' ••-‘—>■- 'Jm.m&kJM ■iit*iiiSL Mi STM*  ^ ■bte'tefe-Sw silt issr SM i ;t MTi'w iSrt ^Mtl aft W * a F ' J d f t i A a f t t eIkOCOmcaaxi*99ft. WhfOIJ CHS W m m m ^  m m  OB tWO OCOMJOBS yl©i.06a fo r  
s . ^ i o r l  h u t j^ taractadL  # *X t o d  s u c h  it  M ta d s h S p
tP ’j u , ^ s & i ^ H k T l u a f l E ^ a t i S l M t T T k S ' ^ T ^ w i f c a h a T w s T  i s ^ .  J l i k ' S b  flA-eE#8Rran$9Nt $ p|PGI$WftS0K& CS3SI Owjy P© eJ3&mitieKi m tw  U pi Of IBS
petioles g$i# toe^yrf ftoff# Bogtefidf ttosa^ together 
with M# recorded thoughts &*# sols ■difftog Ms too admteiiatestioBS 
show fto t tto  gss*** pEwjisSiosB go^eriied M# pottfiit© to- the
motto? countoy, tempered by s. matured ooBcai^ iozi of Amarican
A jjjJ fc JIb iilT A T ^aA siifaE t Aifc. ‘SsuaSuk M  -MiHk ljhi a W T A M ^ S 'T r o b A T . A a i f c  dM H jS^K . f f f  ■E 'tiis artti ^ lis«aih T^H SfcW M Sfif'Jilkste jD hsif^  jM K ^^^sttaSaSk.'^  Mtumtk,SM0M^X98Bww’ ^ 0  t^ENBOuP® vG ' ‘^ pS €#U3^ 13Qt
SBB ovsb to  of which w© xaaaui
d b s i k  « S ik M d a J E  S *  ay k i^ T A h i '« * k k S L ^ J k  saiii'T * StT iiwfcw T  .A  SSk.: i d ^ l S M a a A  ©kMAwSMlkto pu^Wrp s  'OacEBa fstaif w  wus jfaaay to way ob
tratiLrti ftssks*- f-tiisn. vttn/wi tiFiwi-tyiriri^  S0yaBHm3h ha^y sboI thaB tiifit upcsi W 9xxc^ }* •'
Ewpjy to hto- tto 1 ttto fflwtiottsl yteturo wbm. far
hr%Mor ttoh li had toon dtutos'' Adsras% prashJteocyi thasfa waxw 
eigBs of faasoB ob. the pari of Brlfcato.. mM fotfetoOB wee mmrad to 
note to Ms SaeoBd Aimtot Mmmm&t **%t is  with satisfeotioB 1 lay
b^foro a& a d  of tbe British ps^Uamieiil anticipating this 0tii$iflHS& 
m m m m e m  ** and ha described “ a spirit of justice and friendly 
accomodation which it la oar duty and our interest to motivate with 
all. nations. T&e resumption or ote struggle antn rmpoieoiuc irraace 
In tins following yea* brought a rapid change hi the situation* however, 
and to Ida Eog&ah friend, S ir John Sinclair, Jefferson wrote, very 
tactfully, of ham he saw **with great concern, the position in which 
■ Great Britain is  .placed, andshould be sincereiy aiElieted ware any 
. disaster - t o  deprive mankind of 'toe benefit of such a bulwark against 
W &  IO2T0EI£ WmOli BBS tO T  S09BS' *11X10 ©PCT. Efe&tin&g O0W& &SJL DBfOFS 
it. Btfthar-poi^rstotsievnw w fitatoseatotortm ier everything
i t o ^ i i V a t .  S u i h  ' d h W -  - n n  . ^ . - S  f ?  ^ ! v  •-’*•■“  *«■ ^ |  0  ^ M [ h M  i i w  i v  j f c j i t i * -  a ' l i ’ t o r J h  d ' d i i i a a  - ^ - j A  M 0 . M 4 « i f r :  J f ' . M t o  % . —» ,< L  —-«■05H 0 l i t  1*10 OSKl * *T 03*03?jBC i^ 0  00ltCMwtS£X0 10 B0& VOtlC110*» f o f  iH  j$m»S3F
letters* 61 i*o Benjamin Rush he wrote excitedly ofthe *tTremendous 
time in Europe. Hmr m%bty to this battto of liana & tygers. With
. a a u f e a r h A k M w  A l t o d t  a t o  i t f m  a > w  ^  ^  S  ^ i i i A t o a i i a f e d a ' v J t S  M t o i t f c M T t i M f c h d h  u f a r ^ t  j a  w h  > tw % to r  &wtiat ssBj^ttoas snoiii'Ci ins cobu&oti nsrci of cattle iook oh h /  - wtiat 
no p$&iialitis0# eeirtaiiily* If tb#y 0 0  w ozttty 0^ 0 0# to
oostiroy moi#. po#9if tiio $m & ws&r 1110 M&litt ofsiiif
the tfes ■ iad9W" ibiA sss ddow : 'a^^^pwg* » *  "w.--"- v o  w p w w  w *  v f s w  t a *  ' w*«* *m an,»» .- J K r^ irW f  to»*a»wraip~wwr •wetoirWto* ^^s|i|f j ^ ' w r t l |i ( w r  **r *
V ; U y j f ' S r h ^ f H i  ^ L » « h k J i a i i -  ‘j t o ^ i a t i b i l i i t h  'I’T iii ii t ii ia n 'i tiV  0 ^ -  - ^ . - w ~ A . - J f r ^ b  I P * f c  A - . - j > . - . d » a j  ,.*f c  *~*j- -■*&■ - A - i f l l  J k ’d T d i f  - f e . .^ -  „ . .  A *wfsa Of IO  ^OIJww^IS^p^
M ft > , a i  t o a f i j - V w ^ fr a t o i  i-i.'ijy  jE toJdto» *l l :J t f i l t  t o  '1 ^  i ^ l  w i .  ,■ ¥  liajj*- u f a  irt it  W M int ■ i t o W i ’ Ji{ — - J a t o  utr i to i l J L - i l ! '  j t e y & f c j AtH0' .'CSl p0H^p®EN8^ B' .0BSPw»0Sd0S.I03f 0^ S3?5^  -0Ot Of 0U^!*
of Inceaaant idndnesa*1’ Heufctelity was to# theme* with toe hope that 
toe two tyrant#, '^ ns^tod* 'the- naval smd France, the military power 
might exhaust each other, ao reducing their capacity tor interfering 
with America, Jefiersoa even reiterated hia earlier belief that the 
poaftiOH oeoupfoo 07 iiin«r.rlCH WI10 000 siisgutonly 0100^ 0; m tms m
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wm proved utter m isled;. Neutrality proved meet difficult sad 
expensive for the United States. The hope of relying ea f*volunfcu?y 
good treatment** at the hands of fcoth Britain and France was without 
any fouadatioo. 3 3
It was difficult for Jefferson to understand other nations* snsmlity 
to see that their interest called far respect to sad friendship with, 
the United States* at tim es he appeared almost naive In hie declarations.
^  M if-^g. -miitm rhat- m W^ iWV t i l  a an .^kr^S daejjuu.. fW——ia a l ^ j  JBflL Jtaawffc k k k i k  9^t'jju,difeW£L4mM -^aaife^B s£l,.aM uufaHowever* s& 2i$t axon# m wWm$$ *$ timt w&r$
jfqpf isdrtp prosliii#  fey fetewirt4#irt w#ag%
and ib&i fee3JigOT0Ms' are fear gsttaifti tMiilriisg Mg&*d|gg
itetilrais* la. win did .fee- t® Qo& ifeM Syllabi
- would e# ja r fe? just in  fear oexidu&ip an Umaft we might with feouor |f e t  
fesr #$#. ft la a® toterssi to- tarns? feaiv** ^
Only whea lie fasvs tta  aomMii&iiOfi i f  Fren^e and Spain a^dnaf
Al-  ■*- ■ jfe'se 1imF « Mj mL-  *aai.- ,aS.^ L.^ faiyu' JBPgffjtk.^ kv injt-ih ffcirrfa "^n fhal YtV fieri Jt*k: m&aiSSlijiKlc .ssti SiJk~ :W»k£fk g-esk: l ‘i »jr-re©fpaseep. cicMBfs wWEpBs^ wost' 0 .Q®ote m ujs*
atiiittoe io id. as %mx iS5*N?j| ii is  m iEie sniereei o*
Hie 0 %rly of seekteg- wsom^felng more Ifean s
mtidtel fipSBndsMp with soc^i cribasge to: f<no Idee of oommliilng
ourselves’? f t^ere Is ifee Idsa ifeiti-t'^ oiir is  tbs wutf wctidt
t>e a sufftcieni consideration for Great ©Jf|tsdn to en^tge for Its 
©^ect*.>,, »6 5  He reveaied that it was really “ the ftra t wish of 
every EngUshtaan's heart is  to sea us oase more fleeting hy their
jakwaiS MtU-Sk- dHKc.'Mk .S’V |^ *It| i*j ift MriiTf -■• -t. _ -.i,.#' <• .-■ _^.---------------------------- .k. ..at    ^ ,w w-n^|> gm Xl *■ ik^elders egainai  Fi^ ftnoe * - c# lea^iy^ ii^oe^aliy prompt^ di rexnaricaoie  -
' I0  so ife^i y r e p B e i e d  t§uolt a
theme. Oidy two maedh» later be commented that 4*it would have toeen
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disagreeable to have proposed closer connections with England
at a moment when so much fast clamour esdste aginst her for new
06encroachments on neutral rights,** -
By the dose of 1805, the * ‘encroachments on neutral rights* * had 
reached a new level, and Jefferson «  ohUgsi to tales steps In order 
to protect even American coasts: “ Theseeaorm ltles appearing to 
he unreacbed by any control of their sovereigns, I found it necessary 
to equip a force, to cruise within our own seas,..** not be gam 
consideration to suspending intercourse with nations that harass
67
American commerce. Be wrote to Thomas Pain® to the effect 
that “ all we can do.,.is to encourage others to declare & guarantee
,■—^--M! ^  -a. * w i-^  Jlw>& 'tut. 7® *5 A. ■ Mit, gflfr -y anil a u M t n l ^  I3P*^ sil«Sjt I5y Eli Wltlt JOlEfrtOKl Vi?l3jL€r$i
infringes them....W ith England, S Hatter myself our difficulties will 
to® dissipated by the disasters of her elites, the change of ministry, 
and measures planned to motivate te r  to be Just,**®** England would 
yet learn that Justice and interest should go tend In tend,. To the
*fc. iS* ff 18*' - ■^.^-■•'^-• <-=S| l^u ,,^ 1 ^Skua&RaUkAtitt 'iffclWiMtafte ■f'WMi iSMI WHT iMSi lifti Tf*W IMWi Mi'ffW UVkut idi.' ■fir-. JL «l6Cb'S^ B: ' aldfc-<»Mfc111 115121 *110$ a*
should only te  “ just to m , conciliatory, and encourage the sentiment 
of family feelings & contest, it cannot faff to befriend the security of 
both.** The reference to “family feelings** has little significance save
Jtfk, - i | » T | |  afa-telMiw A 'T a i e i« » i  wES-SMfc3E 4 u u d t f L .M i i«wbp^rik^Mtes^4Mak^3^te.aa3 nmi —A <ati rffc mT w i'A  ttr ■emiii ~te ( m l  ^Ma. i^ih.'ikiiteNk jfc s  SfedBt o  sn o w  t im i B sfxm m  w a s  i*0 f^ ra® € t a© t a e  t& omBt oo% m try in  tsa m e  a t  
least* Inhere vjero hftlfd leanings in favour of Hudtain at this Hosts 
since Jefferson wished well of the new Pox Ministry, a te  feared 
Napoleonic domination at Europe; “ ...we will remain uprightly neutral
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' . In feet* tho* leaning la b e lie fto  the opinion that m  English ascendancy
i l t r ^ f  j a i | »  i-r .-.-■ g a a ir t  dPj*% d l j i k k ^ f c -  ■ ii iiha ' a l L f r  *■ Mrt ■% H i  aHi A ’i d M I  . y r  J i ^ j -  j  i ^ f t i  jd i MWfr in  mMI'TT., 0 » ll!©'©©®©!!. I® WmmmW' WSm V0» tlSSU QBE ill© QX^$tOtnM3S^f
: f^ i^ rat |^n Jfelfff!®©® fI^ OWCf bm i t3p©& tiW W6$IB8S^ <l8®lh Ot
F03£I Wlthf® S. yWEU?*' lip' W3Ht Blll littlP '
' that 'tto  BirfUlah Eweatmntot w&ll f©U$® from th$ta* h^ftoal
• ■ :^rrnii: ^ m  V ; : .'
■ - ■^ o^3S0^P#t
 ^' III© 0 ©PUr <1Wvf wm OBB 91 Im wR*0ju '«€3*w*^ 0J* ©EtJWw Hitl^ eH^
. . a© f ^ f f pract ice of ftf® ffafiCRVj^  th&t ^there s^ nb 
pMst&i© 'wMEftfW* of rophBSsl2i§ hy it Un© lutsto#!. of
’ AV»«. ri T -#n. .-ism -n iw • #£«i4  iri%»mf  §«- #tntM*t‘ n.t t .4  wiktaffi'tif'rt # iitr-:yju. ifiit-iiritiJi T im m  irr ♦ #  H fl.- til© 4Nf ©O' What I® JtlSt# HHIm ai?©t)ltSil SE^ KI fXilitl&il wtNSal®# ■■
^ * l « U L j « k ,  * h  ^  -*fc .^-....Jll j«<k. iJ i Vr w rn i r m  m ■“* ■** .« » .^ .  *■*■•* —'- iMrkh-Mrti m ' • ■ * * -  •- --• '-*-■ •- -^■^  A (B bk..4te r ^ F a f l i  iii ^fci A ir^  j i  n ^ ^ i i t  sfaJEWS^ 3£NS^3^C^ *^6S2 'i©C^^^9^SMft$3l9^MwpS -Sfe^B3Et$*N9yEBw w^EHS1
wm^5n(sP)wrw5 -w® CS^iKiwB^I 'd  wwl® %5^Sl$Stodi^ ir$®@rol^
w$&- the tt%8 Bjrflijgfe'
bullef that 'It urai tjb^ ' o f tte  ofiScere which crow d
^I9a S3S0. til© 3BBh^ PISZS COIIlu l«a  CCOPpPst Wm& **** **«© CSIXlCCIrS
w©ifC- aUlsd to the Mgh#^  fam ines te the Ma^doiB. wc^# ©i^pp^h^
' such ao sMstooracy as tlbat ao Mtntgife^ if Ssinb mov« agalust 'Oo®? -^ i-^ig
©0 Mm 00 O t^ W03!?9l§, tUtSR ®^PM3wfc WN3tlajs3l- ©ISpp©*^  ti*©' 08S39®S0sOf
, ,  .  ..
'©-Mfc: jft*b: i^lh! jfcfTg j iA  aUf, © ^{ K iM U tii sR J k  P P fP k tk JM k , ifr '^IF rw  TF~ iM^S^*^,1iS‘siB  'MMc' ^ A. w  wlI«Ca ^ 0jUi.OwCI' HJ;tHOSK* OnfCww
A m erica to war is  m axm & t a t 1S0?| at cos tim e feltairson wrote
'©TiOHb f^ J r ilk jd ^ iittM M Ik 0^ ak ,SAiiiBiilMl^  %■ jr’vii'jfc’^ mi ■~M‘'»iraMi Mfah' -aMiyriii —jih 0 0 ' in a i*wmm tff i^ ri ■if’^ t i i j t  irt" 0 . - 0  'ifa aiMhr iJ it  0  jnir P^Pit0Hr
■ •‘■to ©w cm ststo- ti^ t wckb* wf*® ana :to 'jroooBas.
Paine, he denounced the B ritish  poll^r tts ^ e  c i “year in  dte^ulse,* &
tew w a jAuk ' j tx d b J if lL  UMUJiianfe^ka^^Ji^AiaU^LaWl^' -*-■ * -  "VM ihif>^ie^HE^M © — - ^ '  a  Ii Ilia■ Jw* rrai iifii J L A a kmaEmg w b  ppopof*t^ -OK a lt mwiiii ©iippoff n i»w^
WGICg tl3® r^ 0wm *®SCai3rOBO- Will «## jSiOtJ*
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mliijouteh i t j*  Bat aoon he was f ftflrtliw o f redacina; the “ itreat
MOEQDOIU I^F** 43d? th0 OCCSiSll t>^ riaViBr&tiOn SOtS* J& £  M SlS iM
r#
of **$*& ~%i^ |M^W of th® d®poi*tui?® sfoscf vessels from M^> poiis of
ffofe' of tho tJ£^ t<Hf St$.t®8# ^  Th© Bthfe®J*0 O tlftf
*3?ti® JSiO^tesypj^ O^- ®S iLiOOtS iyJSt^ fS. thjfKJf^ S O^feOSSOOSjf SNfcS S^O .SStf' ®WjWypw^Oj
*v j33X£* wwm JCrj^ gwvl *3* & # #®£ K wflS IlwvSfr SxJUyf li&SESGI jy8^ $3Pwf I10W&VOIT *
This Ieffftr«5cm had acknowledged is  a lottsif in Jam®& Sowdots.' 7 5  Sl 
hie own m t^i thor® w&b no doubt aa to tho wisdom of ifa® tnoasur® ***
^  a S * S 9 a 6 ^ i e h u « i W f c e e i i .  S r S  a n  a  A  a f e . ^ h .  m <  . m  -■ a s 'B  * r  a f fc  i t f e w b - M  - a B h f ^ i i  j B ' ^ a f e  a S l  ^  d fc —-«^ A - ^ A t « i a W «  «■■£ A  — .Xiu-****df6 i ^ i i ^ T B i f i  d t o _ ^ r i h .  - f f i j f ie ,  f t i o wt : S^SBa 1#® SJ© p^Bwffi(BEM3S0^ ££& ?R Q^Quhw3 ®3Bi0^ r^ J8^B0y®3^K®sSn^- ®rmBw3E»0SF s3fc XS
oost to e®*in our cittss&s m p^spwt^ tnto tMraoni osjsitoISV mm im& 
nm®® is^ mt ftas ifesfr $i? ’to teoop l$i®m at- homot ^fra
to that oollosr wMtii ulant Vhw^ Bia^ftifrotiirar -is tiba lEisbBiid* 
m ill BWm Wj? mMm# wm* mm #0 taillSM  ^1m Wm mmmt Of WmI
s i i ^ i ^ l  of labors #  ootfrfo^ *to Which w& haw hithoafto eoi^ht
in di^t^nt 3rafioa% to^tif |^ i?pited tig& of ferolln with th®ni«#:f 
Tho onfrom^ was loaa osrt&lm #,*wti^ th#ffc ttm- pgNisBOfS on #i# 
ttu^ono ffont th® 'asffofdo^ jpoo^fa of JSof^ yitd of t^ haia hstaoda^ tho 
ooiivfrtiosa cf th® dlshonofabis as watt as dlstoBBiS ohsESOtw of thofr 
ordofB is  cousella ths of thofr carMaTOO i^tari?' onTCSitim* &
rsmarliGable weakness of defeaco of tSbsfr miMMr^  ^wiki orodtico m re is ^  
Helens aaS e e s s h a t of oar em har^ Is f s t to he seoB.**7 7
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Brlta&iuns stttt a nation «atore puffed up by sm all events than any 
' one on earth** and be foresaw that tbe successes In Spate would **meuat 
them m  their sta te  again.** B* distrusted George Canning, and named 
th* government oi which Canning was a member as ana **<at no 
faith.”  473 However, Jefterson w arn attached to M a  pdUe? of temporary 
- MS-j^ SS 1M i lot1 pettO% ¥*#$$ tfctt »!*»}* wh£& <#oypp fi*O0 me#;■ • ..'; f ,'pv; . . .  . • ... ' ■ ' • •
- ^Sl -»■ - --- ■&■ J i t -  ^  ii-|i A i_ is l  JL  j f e  dnwh'dlliSiM-.JiH.ii. mlA* sdw A b a t e s  Sfcsa*"*M£jK*dMifPOEfil QSwtf W**l IS5 llp©€£U£l»e w  WSIifg wivSwtt f££w fOSSSS
5 .  '  f  - '  *
Cp&S^ *©9B3SRvjpN%SBHyM39pfc wBMCI S|KPwB0jpiQ^ '13HP wO^wS;
d*f^sti£te Irota ssjr s&tio?u#* ^
. The desire inanlfestod by J ^ r s o n  for remaliilng mrt of ti»  European 
had a f l^m 1^ 1* in hia hatred of dotot; bo did not wish 
Americe to u£^tiiik@'Unit sM ch ootikl n it pe;jr fo^; In Ms
doinion* **the modem thecary of tbe oerpeiumtiott of debt* Mis 
SBtHi with M6od*fl Pcs* ho I00M  to ffoft•
flto^3BBPwi^83y||" £^ s ftftJfft ft- l3ftt*06ni ftiSi ^ 9^jp3^£jHE^EE3li^3^pilS
detifc in hei?■ few oommoxooy
an
^RPOtMioctaesn for the M&Silgr of a  feer mitticsaary mesrohaMs/* To
GoTOttior PMmw of How bo #^ KsMbe<l mosm'
tbs t^sulbi In Btiglaml of puMio disbt Mbot^ s^S t*odiiooA to
tl^s on s  psimy Is  tbs ifeffl^ng of tbMf1 ostnlng^* to glw  -i^ i sud
t'sso tt to oatmeM siif poteto^i f<s* food;' md tbMi? ’sMlb)g
tbsmsMvais to liw  Is pesiit^/ amd obsospitv^ stoosd* t^ssnss' s t hornsi.iim .w^ i j n " i i > i  yw • w* w ^ .v w - ^r» * s n  spy  y  ^ r  ep«Bees^w». w ^e'm r ^r'sgp-^ F^- ^w i p ^ s pf* -  ^ s r s p
the must 'haw all the Msiof profits of th^ir lifiS.*** ^
rV^%^La-lUab. '■vibv^^L TaSSHt'^WaSSAkiaMida tiSajlK ^ w a . .^ K  .’^ P S S ' I K i a -  ui.'M M .M iiSk.' i t u U iU i. sai^ mw^  ja~- W jfc  ^,. .. m^ i _ S f  a4ftat AThe ox^sKaows of the s;moai*go metmame; ilmePtoss ihatistry
wbs so t to meMi the needs of e  iMtl#n dependent upos BMtieh
1S1
nor wearo ths tetc^estsecaiteat to eee wtoat
finite bsS- potessssdi sm IIw  i&sli iwajF| im  jsixsifttefc
■i . *
■'j r t r  f f y t f  f t i  -*m  nm~ iffr * a  ~ y ' ^  a ,  a r i  T 'ifr -ay  i i . S  l a fc f a i f c -  ffiVMrir • M.
■ H ^ ps^E^fflCplSff3», ; 1085* ■ ■'jpSPcWtt^ ?
' ffogf* It WOUlti fes feit&M fit* *%& t® BlilSsSoilB' lilB'<9lS®BBe^
'' b«am e ;r&slfgr*s<l lo lhe change In jMftfcor* fox*e#d b*f thoie
■ :- 1R^ fOI* th0  10niO&* isit t&llStSi mi: tllft iif J8»ioifgfe
v> O ftte 'ws^laBipsi^titoi tew-ls  ^fteM  iho t^H silW B i:ls tNtest tls&if*
9St«&Kfw&j,- SIIKS tltfl *S35fly|3Sa t&0I3P JjQ^p^453ife^QyficnwB|» !!0  wmI fMs «©' ■ Jtttp^ pQi**.
ttSOM Itftlfch tfclte p h t ]&¥%£&&$
"' mi c$&* tetsyssts* ®®-
■ ;' It would sums tlmt th&ra was it ip^te*^g# && ths ffipft  i f  7efftk;raon
■ la y©3poct of manufsioturw} It w is mojf# &pp&**iisfc rssl* howsvw*
. A  .JUJfc j j f . • -.^ .. jL %-^, -ato. AiikJkiiJfcf AMU J fc H k M  JA^- tfl& lF  S i * V ^ l k  -M A tS .Ainiil£&": m ^ M M■0pP»S wS*s^Sit y@M8l Q^KKhBwJSMb €*& %EM& wO*1JaXOv 49C- SB30EB" w^M6P6if3B ©f* j^ w^^gpsSOPKS' SeUd- SMSJ?
. stettcgRte plight, M i this Im sististe iitegttst of AittsiteBW H# TOjctes£©$ 
-to t>« - Mii is  nue tnat -wo m s  p^ Eiig^  ^ F#aty mtp aiMufEOtiiy#s»
hat tbs of tf^ yw aaNS hotuishoM lasuaiifBciiifW of tbs o o s^s -
<54
SuP^ CMIImS wwPn Dy MsP IfMroISIfS OSI tHB: &0
-: JLm Ii0  poiiitai oiit toiF th@ of ms3Btfsotwss woaii ^ i^ i,
tJte'' fw|h*yL-jN>tU kJ$9 t.'t ftM M ,J fitltito . .‘jl f  S^ESfclitffcfke^SfeiMfc.s  as&i iiaaSjpetsusacs Of Kztr&Bt jDintam*
X tiO m$®MB SHu mtW8»mB Of US t£mra 100 40f*s^0a w  MpaFasO 
' wMgy- of hSs -#^rti#F tfa^igtits  ob Gwat BirltsSa' f8^  .th^ n^tat*# of - ttofe 
€S0IIISll3P|?| SMI l^ pl^  8^3ljPi B^S.- SMMBM9Enb6w
fL'l^fc m i f r  d f f  ^H kiiv ^ i i^ iU B k K ik v ^ K  l ik i - t i f i - ^ J i  ^ i fM a fA i j& S iie ^ ik  j f S t t f iM a t t S L .  A i  S  ■ i iJ B a i  ia aAvH^S ~ l^liS %3&& S52?Sfe MHw' I^IStoRB^S^
' apc^stls of tbs dssolntloa i f  i n  and sisi?ils;$t* to ssoarii' fffll
13 Z
ssxovy oa ta© ocn^kjj, wsmS a  say caxisysnt xafxtioy* ImU aeam as, vssoygs xxx 
wCnUu apt soxv© xtf as is  o&iy pcupsti wmm- lainiatcyis, nowsvwy
Jte-ttoifcAft AikJAIhMfm tf-AM fctAiSf kfc_ 'WlSSm MIU- S ^ d k ^ y t -  f^STAPk^Mh. J f  MMyI^WWWK SmmIm ?j^ K^^S8fc JHw ©Jinff ©JSB©iM0ffl9s^Mt'i JS3^3mR «H® SMS’
permanent, and It I *  that whieh is  the tyrant o l  the ocean, T h e  ^principle
S i ' h a  if> ‘hi S  iMa A ah£«* i4& K :&  S  Mao- a H  Mli aik tfik a a i a  ■*! i L t t k j a k  J i i d V  W i  riti i t  g  j r tr ^ r  ^ 'ir ' ir t ir  rttrW m t  fW SW fcjfth^iM EwSSfiS» '^ CwEsMI SSI' JkR IWpCNpSBBMB iJSMB jp3^J3£S©s^i©: CIS s®pR SMwEMSMfe IsiMMoBr# #*3w^y
would not fsjpsiil an boasst xnlnisfiw$ ways socrtteist to bring sash
j y I| w  M c A k A k  «ttL Sl^k<aihMiMiksliyjlM ^ M kjttk jtMeMMU&jir AMb^Makfc l a k i W T J b M A I  •MtffltAAlkAiA MtifcdVAk 9 f f  %&*wmSfcfX ©0W» B*fik© JpCMWMs^ wd jfwllfeX wSwrmv S^ n8®KDE$ ©I Jy^WiMMSB
. To William Duane, Jefferson faaeanded that England would become
Amu A w i l t H  ■rS-MW- wikiMUh’i ^i9'.M iu.sAfe«M fc^u«'C AitttfeMriifc: aSidMAiiiK; S 'S S jP n t f u ^ l lk r C  oMifr. a  ^ iy -a i i i t i t iS  aHbMilk'AiHk aMuS I  a f a .^ a iA ^ * <  jSfSyu-jAhJiKalK W i*.^^rafcte^k.w xaiiitajt^ p' aSm^po%hpM0otji #oy. * ■ xa©xy lySwOXXOwtic^ mS os nos* ty sawy is*vs 
snjoyed will SMSsy 6b n *  a&aassiMy to ystala thoxa tmSsy piiw 
iaoiisyoiy**,( Hs foyss&w $a ©ayly ©oo&omic collsps© «n» *%adi tbs 
taoteya Caythsgs will, me! as the aid otis has doast7’; bs was scwyjf 
foy tbs peopls #fwdio ar# mi tediiiSiisdBy yssjpscWble ius thos# of othsy 
nciFior1^  it hi lisy gOTMtoisS Is ao^  oofmpt,. a a i wMtih
j j |  ii~i Afc it ' ra il iW t  i h  -*fei%iMk'iMi itP lW il d ’S '  a .  'SL%ik A8~i iMlfe j N fn t li  f y l k f '  JHt* f  J h e h kCUIfiH^CNy^Mm wIMI' IsMp •^WmpSCI Hi OUI 0 JpGPp^ilSlf ■ JPo©
S i b  ^A-tSkMy- ’itML'Aitt ''SNLAdy.iAfkMlfekcat ^ BU^iA ■*t^~ ~ j" tiy  lt^_ lIli^-^lL.liiiTUril- LMa_"AAj»!Sh-Br'jf S Q l ’W  S ttL a  idjfl m M m 't ^  m i*  Mk a t  m'mM ILa>AM<^S'SIR© !«»' CffiOr f2^ 0 KH ' #SwP©l?l^ 8B pIKl
AMtoMiyaS * * M t S J N K  a b l .^ _ M B t w M l' M y d K  jM ngt-Susu^fcc W s S ^ ^ y - i A i ^ L J t ^ k .^ i k  _aAi AkU.-®by3t -IsMSl ©Sy«S3r ©CflEli^ p^SlOE* 03E W&m
la  foyamif oeatiii4ssi tbs wtiig tyidlttoa ysiaatii^  with tom} no Im s 
i#ytiag was coavictloa that Bag!iaad America, tbs
latfaws I susiNr ysaSM to x?aeii>i*ooat# hsts^ Ms wouM rM tsyats
f L y d t ^ t e  ik[|i iM ■ t i i ^ ^ S 1i n i | 'S %  f  S,A.Mf j f e f  j 4 j j S : A 'S yA  j fte  jftiL>t Ja k S i jffliMjMf1 I~lIiMiJ(f!t A iif e lL t t  wrt .mIeJS' t p y - ^ lr  itM /t iLix -iM rtiff1 » 4i^ $8 S^MQM^SI3Qh*S1^  ^ C^Kk ttl© pRSw VwlSMB Cff wSMI
MMlfS  f * a  i r y  f ^ i  T n m t  a lfe tliy  t t - S - Aitilh'dS&SU ^ y .  A K k i k - S A s S  . M l A L  ^mkLAMuM jM iAjfcA . I f c W  - -U~i3KjS'-^a ^ h j u k©IsMsM^lr flfi» ©BURwwSHMs 'IMIMEISMNt Hw ©I3^ PI w
was lateod iacsiiisod at imports ttmi tea M tsrtabisd say
personal «malty towwda En®iaai3} he felt it Mbeneath the ncAice of
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Bl-B* itfi m K J m m r w  a ^ r  -— •*■• i g J i 'y H U ^ .  jtMfc J i i f f Z  jm k  wik* airii M r i i  ! ■  i*e lii Tt • » —— ^wtss tsa«8tF aaamg to&t M£G0sm3 naror cua m t s  p r^soi^ syi injury*
CmSST 1118111 HI OPCSXI. WSPC#*»*1A|T ^ cCUOi)8 w@9SB *14nSE *OdT Sty Qwt)
©OtJJIiry SH& thi&tf |!£0S0r®J3ty* tOT &ll S33S^BuB96p*#»* ■' I*® SlJSw^ SfjiO th©
*«war Interest* In England** as Including ** a numerous and wealthy 
part of toeir popidattoa** whose Influence Is deemed worth courting 
by ministers wishing to heap their places *■* f,th©y s«d it ©ssrenlsBt 
to humor Hm teenier cessions at the eesess of a »  «<Miw rood.** Of 
course# the feelings of th© King were i¥*t disregarded Ixt thfi* analysis; 
hs jg ttesoyfbosi m  sdtoBES6 to asw io  •$&&$**£
mofclv© for ths unfriendliness of til© ministers* 3&£t&v&o& couM »t
tMs  th# ^OTBh of fhflftf internal structure* now seeming
81?to  w© D©^B8ie «n© ssqq© thst ho-is gx&o iimt hs no xoiigsr 00s  tits
S f c w S M I t  JH uB^ lifcjdttttit* lM !d M 4rM k «M ft ^Uto-SL •^ to to ^ e ^ T fc a W  ^SS ^WT.>tedflD©W^iUt^feMei^ awAee W_© ^  j S  iMhf% e i iwisi©^ —'*—-^  -o*Q5| «I0CmS8II^  8U(al procletns, 4^ 1071001 W&& StiJJL © fOTOS IQ AmertC&ll
'*
politics.
Jfcr to*to^to-aMSMpra^tanf e u f  y^MlaMEfRsasyiEwyiiifcirftoaBw©s^W dMarftkkttewdfc. v e s t e d ^ »  J8rtowk> —  * * ^ 0 !  '|JL©M- jl _^ ■--^— —».- ■—— ft..*«w pemoa of ^eiieiion G iroiH ia rst^tmtest. is 0110 of to© most 
iMormnUw to surveying hie views on Engl*«d# views which formed 
the background to Ids poUetee m  an American stateemsn in one of 
ths most tmoortsut pofiods of h is eoiiiitr^s hlstoM , M haii been 
elKfflm how aevewd ftmdamental Ideas ruledids actions, how these 
ide&s dsrivsd © m  the books on M sto f oOttttodL-^^wfwwsr w P F ^ t^ to w -* * w f  w tow P r t o t o t o a ! H s | P | ^ W * ^  •vM Pw t^r^T ’w^w lr.egf w W IPsPW ^ JBIrtoWWsw^PBaBPwWfs© ^S W dP ^ ^sw W B yw ^ JP
current in the dghteodh cmdury. The years eubemqueid to his second 
adminletration reveal the culmination of eueh thought under condition* 
of peace and of war.
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ti»  yew  to 0« tb r ^  <rf WM, Jeffeiwon permed
t^ 5  IsttoTS ffhlcb IUSJ50&00& both SC&Sty Sflft &*
f^jtaif^ wi to tbT&to&&T T te  0004 m M m  Is Jta&ss Osdlvie Is % olear
^ wSitta .ikSfr fr, SHE1ih t>~ lifttfmiM r  ill ^i d^ S^ frSfha.W%j#*lit &k_iJhh.J»‘totate H#n[jkkJf%Of #OTPW?00 li 0  ftElwufel la© JS3$SUfly& «»V0  IWro 0  w*PS#
^ virtuouaaiT^ trills eatlmabie people. But eommorceand a corrupt
gQVfilmSjSul iii3.Vw Wffi&mm W^w$m_ W w3fS PP£w*> Ilfw f| f 6EHWTvllii| PSy#-
■0p&£$’ jusl sssSli&stslj Is s te 0 i*b^l la  ft® tMjesfc f03p gold. I spssk of
SrSfr ,:—J'''^ ' '-“• *'• a^JBjSS iM .-^ ,—JIL-^ i ^  .-^  >.aJ4. r.4'*- .Jii..-^... ~SL.^L v. .-^.xl. ..a^-. ^u.. L^ L^h TMltf S MTi TV -MpjMtaH^k ‘llVl» if -^.WmEjt wmmm- w i HUSy S0:f0SKM y pfOOOI3ilO# IS  PS Iwljp# 101? aS0p0$*$I0|-
and fitted for ao other goveromcsnt. m eth er the leaven of the
body is  wfflff^ffit to rsigensr&is the myj
vnatjrtffefyi ft fit •& ssmfrS gSSkSg' ify##y  fflfly JMftfOMtiailOll of gOVSrSKISIlt*
 .   . ' , .  „ .  ■%.■>» i l . "  ;  . s   ^  a  1 - * *  f l @  n ' l r i i  i  « n  ^ - e . - ^ -  a  - ^ .  ^ — *  a  . _ .  »   * _ ■ _ % ♦  _ »  . * ■  . ^ .  . *  ^P^B^y ^ 0W9®t PS f^eB^KsfSS#"''' j^ SES i^JtlSS i^SPt IS *21 1m3»i# S^ 8^P3?P S
' ISOm #1 # l^tS^IM , TOI^ #- to **$ tr^<yi:^  0 gjf
f^ifif ^ ; will SNSniE^ lp iyl$*tuous i&%*' mspy ssoteri^ii s s  is^ i ss  ttey  aye 
obl^By s^prite$StBM4|' tMs sstil. I^ s s#  io i^  tbsaps bs 
- vacsm Mmcis lit p^ft sc M i m  wasum sy Est puss ous 
ssioShs^ Is: o ltl^ # sS' to' Sis^^s#: tiisy-^SIl Ihwwi# sscoawipt
' to  ap^bsy sotsM s i^ tsr*  t#- O lsis^st Gatos* t o 6 i  is*
|SUf fsSESafjSos w w r v ^ ttfl too *%Btotisal vtolBtiOB of tbs ecpsl i^ N ls 
«f the colonist by the dominant (tor 2 w ill at^ t cull £hem the mother)
iWi'a'1i~'4aHiSiilMiW isle i^fc' jflM^V S ^ ^ m i r i t i i  itfhi Jrt S S  'liiiiirgSheS ttllS ie- ^SMlauMtti ithr'iia^i''SSiei^WL^elS'' ki -er^ ■■■■f,* Mi ' S:€w s^ySfevjpi®^ SyPw" ^ #6®^ 9PJmpMBS# -^SbI "■ ■ jp3QEfcjt®S®S^ t^ j^^ #3GUS^j^ ws
as the contimtance ln«,.anwifi«! in practice,.,.** Seieed the “whole 
•yetem of Europe towards America** Is named *‘aa ^roelous and
Insulting tyranny,...”  Zn Jefferson's view, "these abuses of human
rights are drawing to a close on both our continents, and are not
likely to survive the present mad contest of the Hens and tigers.”
He mutes *W*i> with some satisfaction »* progressing bankruptcies
of England, ami her present weakness! in this connection fas
Suggests that it is  now possible to make new effort "towards
90indemnification and retaliation fay reprisal.”
The War of 1812 caught Jefferson in Its excitement Just as he 
had been In 1776; his interest was keen, and he asserted that the 
struggle would be prolonged, because England’s object — long 
obvious — " is  to claim the ocean as her domain, and exact transit 
duties from every vessel traversing it,”  for such is  the sum of the 
orders in council as he saw it. He confidently declared that the end 
would be brought on fay the final exhaustion of Great Brtain "by 
her exaggerated efforts.”  The result would be the rise  of England 
from the ruins and her occupation of “ that place among nations which 
is proportioned to her natural means, and which we all wish her to 
hold." There should be no alliance to another power, so that there 
would be absolute freedom to make peace — "whenever England will 
separately give up peace and future security.”  la  actual fact, 
the war was to bring the final independence of America — "a  
complete emancipation from Anglomany, Gallomaay, and all the 
manias of a  demoralised Europe,,.," -» and possibly tee conquest of
opCanada. Smugly, he wrote to Richard Rush of American separation
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from Britain; “ Every daytaM siorjr prw ea more and m e m  the 
wisdcm nni: saltimrsr t&bw& of fo&t maastif#* tjy awexopni^ sw* 01
' t t o  o f  t t o  g n 4  o f  its  ^  r a p M  '
towaa^sOme a^jftil catastrophe* from wM cbtbelr injustice end the
. . 08
l^PNiir'1_jttE: jhrf-■'ie*jbitaL- 0^ -mis-Astasm sssfrA^viyNhPtai^ ^^ta^tacifctdakAK i'+ m ijitib . jlM® Jti iAjf-AtawtaL* tatadfi*'' '0f\Au^£Jl^ tKj*tataFtatefSrVOJ? Cta S^ p®wMi«0EI Wfw' l§X|P% OX *f ^ **?©^JS013r lP ■ ‘ ;
telMcosltsr to Ms talk oi-tewidtoE' %$&&&&* St* Stows* sml St* Ftote* 
with tbeaid of incendiaries — “ of which her starving raam&acturers
04
Wit* S0|^ 0SSIII #Oa«P60®*wR J@BSE3t H& imalSt 1330'
case ot fame* Altken» a Scot who took the torch of liberty seriously, 
and acted m  an Incendiary agent for Silas Deane during the A m erican
tn§
f w o l t s i X o i i *  C t o t o t o t j f  t o  m u st t o v ©  t o o w n  o f  t h e  X * t i< $ d l t©  f i o t o  
w h ich  a o o u s 'fto  t o  P ^ lfe to  M  t M # tts$& *
Tto War ita to  idtSmmm. uttoxtog ft^m to^oos fMgtotoi toe torn
, • ■’ 1
aetaJfe A^&Atataita'JLsAta'dMfc' ff-M •■ <Vy*^ vL^  i^-i, ifcwa tils JUfc SMtawtawttata itttM h  4m A . ifci’i 'lit iinWifr^T itafll /*WfeMA«ttAtof p ifiw s met was oifusufiu WH6 0  me news- of mo £©p©i£* 01 mo \jromTm 
In Council reached him* there whs m  dlmmd-tica in  Ms war ardour*
■ ajmij Mauibui .^ S --—v SflrtMiiPi ifti attafiiti'iti1- 4fc. ibr ^ L l^ ,  w t- -— -'-• Aa> d« AAJa. fB^FMWie«Slj^E.Baftdtak^taa’JUHB AtaAb^ KiK eapa*]R06 OOOO flttX jU0*S>CrO 3QEti8|j^ t OO OOtiO* XXaOOXSlOtaftOftttCSO
for tae pstA sad aecurity for Oat tatare,* ShouM be painted on our
s w : #i|^  toiooiPiiowSf wgoS
sordid avaxice*1* was to coMtaue unabated; l%sland bad a im ^ at the
'issf*l jW*! -ft-s ftr>'?"r-iS' nriariBf' srpp tatf ieta'^ t fiflr 4j4tAfkdA-^ 3tiiHk <s»8 rvta iAi ita ■n? ^dtivrtttfs. JifeiB "<^0Tt0!0'it 4 P ^ V ^ V ^ l 4 L  eflK-^ tadW j0Mj~ «W■|ii-iLl0'0 jitt 'ds)pl4p,jita.-mo^opot^  Of WOJfM StSbC# m# Clipo m wWmXm Wm# mm Wmmw
wsub to to  itoo to  to to y I^asiiioii iimowar loowofs*




ips$s®MS.idte^HSi6 l 8 ieM^EA83r'M 'ti$eBiiltts8i tlm baustard liberty
of their own country and habitual hostUityto every degree o? freedom
CtbA i *1^ nrf ai ' i.Lt-1- — -» fc. Stt'JiLai^ ifiL ‘J f j . A i i v  *,rfi riithlh jg _»£^. itif iiw -taT -*—■ - .—«• — —^ .w*:- ,.j-+ -iiiJm. A-fta.. H- J t  *■**.. —*-1H y #i03f0 #0 - 8tiu5E 00Slll3!!0Ji0Kl vO 1130
Siston Myth described in m  earlier chapter. He named "iusglo- - 
mercantile ou§sfeatyw' m  the mamM  the deluging of the earth v^ ttfe
jHi StPI%lfc.*ek, liTCMr'fi jfcd l^t m m  m I m  tf*r t ‘w-“ - =W*jte, w* *  jiki.»i6 fttrfes tfii sf-if*j uhi wit W  ■****• idiiiranir'% MjiAS&X33&& Pi0 0®* 1110 E'UgllSII too TOltofi tmw  Only
"the bales of cloth thay taJte from them.,..**®® K&tnrsliy, the events
^fehJiP JLmJk. aMeyfejau iM r  iM  mS-SmI -jft -Mk_. AfrwLifcjM^* •■-*.■- -mli -—ga- '^ P  -2—' ji •?»■ -■:!— ^  ^  V j < k  M t A  M n  M  ’J >  —■ — —- - i>0 * WjMs? 5J0CI0CI- vO i>1$0 ay^SddyB^ 0 $ *TWSj9B3£^0^. 455 **3PI2 l&lfii*
to  toS 0 &S100 S&x* Hn of **tto "W h^SbHbib *wral  totit&l
<^wsolw  <s£ tto  '1%igll# i^ &$ &1i0 $?ii in t-to
100burning at Wellington, ; ' Soon, he was eaHlng for peace, twenty 
years peace, Indeed, by which tim e «*we will Irg twenty millions in 
number, and forty in energy, when encountering Che starred  and 
rickttyjueupera and dwarfs of English workshops. ” 101
ft. rfAjfc, ■ eft*■ flr j j  ftb M m J L J k t - 4Pt^|friikM.ftP^L*'jiK. ^ 3r -^NLft> Mi.JiL jM k sw a . ft'Mi wk M Jtukik iMA ■ |M^.- ^ftO' *30 wJiO -j|^K9^ES90k.
d f t  M. *«-m rf-y i inir-a-Mt J i r  n tr  ifc J b tw  f t  illrnn nr in i r  'wP -a. ■JlMi.-.J..,jL-./t — nw 7nwr*‘^-oi-» nftn n'lVtfT mvi e id ~ -iiM ii-a flr  ;t f  -f P f t neM —J-— -^- . jb.10 Mi010WA0 C^ 0 0  f,W i fw t 10 10CTT 0001
foliiea and wrongs the ineaicutabie advantage of being made Independent 
of tiR«n 'for every m aterial manufacture.^ ,**^® He explains the 
Otoage In attitude here: during hla oppoalticn to industries, **W# 
were then at peace...!! wan m^i«oted that those especially to.whem 
inSiSls^r w s: W0 0 M ito'
' of such customers ly  every favor, by every act of Justice and friend- 
hut tt»e cooacept ctf Interast ami reason proved false, and it 
became a m utter vduttmr **we malm our own comforts, o r go vdthout
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tb'OTlj, Sit Its*1 Will Of & JOS J|0  SSded th&tr 4*02 p^&?l$2$CO
has trlfjffibt il0W ftys to Otl!? $sd^51Dl68ni,w
donee as to our cozafoart,*1* Yet acceptance was & <jttali£isd 
he sidads **it does act follow tfesi with & territory so boundless, 'St
** lnVi‘ .Jkli’M Mi. '-^  iia y jfc ^ a-^ ' Yi’ Mm’4L i^^J ft? J jih.tfA. 'jitte. 'lir*i • .jawt <&. -aMfe *■—■ -—^ —*-iM»ifctir lirttf ' in f it Mr" jti..-..^ . i—. . aa. -Jfe-&.._i •a^alO' *0 . MLV > ia Jfr rtM ■ IM . Jfct ae..HiM tllS tim tiiS WiJOiS tO bS€N!^ I3E|0 0  36P0J0-. 0 i*^ r 01* XaOtfOOOp tO
■ ;0^»'l^'-|^ tj&gi hii&fitAztft .q£ $%q& bfoW 180jJFl/& .gil- fltfr &3cperi&c £t£ Sb6My8til
WW Wlttl Hlff OtfaS^  ‘^ M f 7 7
f * 3 f l f t f c f  t a a ,  - o ii r  iw iii ii iw  i f i - T 'ta - f f r ' f l i i t f c 'i ’ i i t V i u r t -  ‘ j t t t j J B '  & & & . * ■ « .  '^ t i - tm  t i ’ ^ ' f i T  ifth  MiiMi-iiH"rt' i i ^ j k - 8 ' i i a a - »  - •■^ <*  % *a,u * fa »  » * ■ •  rt^ fc rs  i r  ^  ~ J l y y s . ^ ^  .jsm. . j . - J . j i ^ ' ii. 130 C^ mm^ WL O f Wm- 00SSmt!Wm^m
'Sefr~ ’rflh K i t f c  I t l f ’ ^ t n f c f  j i  idfrilSWIi • i»*-tWH»r11h ■ -f ^ ^ .  a . . A t  W g. dOuM^ tffM ]W S flifh  i *1°i i  S T A  t f “ i ^ - f c i i t i  S j t f l f c  ^ f t f c i s « s e  . i ^ s f  1 - j jifc  . j j t f ,  T^ttfc j f r  i i f  i S S i ’O^K- s#19f m^m . SwJ .sSti^ piStiel-w ww-.®-
fajfgfotj; -%g| WW$& "Wlsilfift |||0
id lb ^ ' ^U ^c tz  odt i h i  W ii^ s  s i iS ; liro s sb ii^ B  s s t o ^ l  o f
oC thst oottntry led to a  gSntla labouraiid isamifHctujres} ia I31S»
o^i?©tQM d  %b& **%%$& d  Hy p00pl0 ,# tsSlii. tbs mSb
r°t iitf WMfif te i •ti*t‘4K i t  t f  iWn S i ’Jhk iWi a  ft- ifr^-Tih-fc jfk mrs rV i rir> iio' J r j y ' f c  iji'iihM’a s i  r^i ii^aT^ 'iMi'A itfii irtfi r i i  iifa iiai <w^iusavisst* **tm It w$gm to ii%  ou w&& bOTsalt^ sr wi»ta n$B
f0 ^ geiaBfw^lsss been pfspsMisg ja« sf
- J r  jtSi iA^'iSar:^ ^i~ <ri<ir S i L  ^fe*. ^S.. iiMjJL. sM*. ^Sut ' ■  tbm hia' a -™ *  -‘- 1 siiM ■ i'A *  i# -m- -^twa^ irn lili'icH'i ‘fwha^Ak amuIIW' H A l  -.ykir ^3m. _ij'«_tl2t0  sOliiOwlit^  ^ IrifeOtSO tl^ S .^ kS®S^  CSI sKBQSil J^XXU-1^00 fUEKI t*IS
ImmeBao deists **acevmttiljded fcy thetr $s8$bm & frauds”';’ ail iaccaxts
b s s&W' aa b& l^i3  ^t#  feo to  so  t t i B t ^ s s 3 B l i 3 S ; to
<^ tt tbs Hs #^Sil tl^ t ##I gti^ ||#  tj(Q4
wotiw to oes tbs ds|>ortatt03ri si tbsir %fi^ g to tjyiostoi, d  tb#ty 
P ito cs to  Boms^r ’; soBOSWoat malislouiO^ ns saasoj €#TiiS2^
Xiiil5^ £Sll4.tijr bo ncw^ sficisot by bQ3o6038S^ i^ iudo ^ 100 by *Ha
S$lt86®5^ SSIO OOt extend io ths OOIOIIIOO pso^s Oi b^iBIIBlI
b0  lo tted  "for the .good of the pe^de of £i^deed» for oor p e a e e ,
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S :S^^tt@ tiss S0 f^ igM #tlJ®F
tllfS Cf 0 IEB JpyyOQT fit. p#IM2#* It -CX3 f03T fit#
-ef-ir •’tfia -Vm j&L tif j-'ruM itfi ■-"-i*W'AjL::juiL i P i i i  i  A i' -JlttSLb-JM.^ISfe jff’jBfr ■Jutii'ijrjifa_ ^ik«ilfck-tf£lA -utt- ,i.Jii- ITiViJl jrac .ajtmrti'iiffii~©HMl ©fciFWwP#S^ 2»# C5f ft# t*£k£lf» If 0 0 ft 0!^ €3®0
nation we nesd never have it with anyotoer.,.,”10^  To his friend,
ii'j-^ii -jiri .j...: # v b a ,  jL . . S '  &JL- ^ikc -ii ihtiirTMiifcto /ni A y i t r  jit jA ^£ ' , &*.jtL/fc*. om ■© * ifliftnLftpL’ Sir i©~i i> > i i  Jt' ‘ijWAlKt JKj&mmw*.mw :#0ln  Sfit0JBl0  m tmB tfte# lie w p  otsgtsfc f© wjpp, for
< i
p0s&00 ■ is^i B^ gtiaSB- '100 i^to -6# 0 3  moi*© furoi
than any otbsr natlcm; and you, becauss ws caado y?u aaore gooci th»n 
ajssr other,***®^© it o ’WuJ  ■pijn.w>|.|v . >p.» w*'
It WBM+ fit® C000tip$3&& 01 SySt©-£0 WfjuCil
• J b '^ i r  fffl7' M l N # j f l y  tftoAft rtli f t  Jt&tL p |  « 'a  ^mfTii*vs i J i t  ’ ■ - m » ‘4^ 'dii'nra ilf  pfcti.aa "pjaif'Piiiii ffffc~nnaihi-dMi'mwiSffimWf'W& SO M w * IS  III :SU0  iilsl 010  0O00S#S09^ tf-
t i  *tik B i r ty A tk . jimIl, '^a- '^-a. ^ t» -> jt;jL  «^ILaLb'ldH^ J l ' ^ k , .  J k  J ^ b B u U .  AiW «. n^lL ^ ■ - ‘a»  -«-^ *- A a ’i i . . .  -  xl. j». um. a d l -il -■-■-^  ■» ■--■ • ..wx A.- ia Jx  x«. xui 0 i* to.^ 10^ *fspent tli© feo MWtpsB i f  las tsui^i1 {^stenc® if
go^eitdiig H| & # |0  saMtlos#. ponslciis^
-t^W lhiilW-^i^ m*r i'^if T f a'rM'lfr 11 a  itf 'A if i t o  Wit ^ - ■-- tfin i V*J *■ rr:^«M d S S u  A t .  V l i k ^ 4  v m k ,  ^ m I L.po0 0 0 0  ^^ 0 0  eteiiEsyl .00^®' ms*' iig^ psci- to 100 *0 x1 vsune tno' jjust
foot of their eoil.** E© nrged the cbemissai. of the parasEee, ant the
tO’ of $M%p@p$i $b&&$ w m M  :slStt 0 -
iBlsyd'wMib wonld a  poiiUon M Hi# wofM oommeiiswal# 
lbs
Me oommCTS#S ^ p#srfBy tM i# ms It }0 t ^^ llif#li? iitoet #ites?is will 
probssfcly be to golst things awhile by the palliaii'/es of reforrnationi to ' 
aaihbie & little at pensions and sinec«re£...The princes and parieste wQX 
holt to toe aesh-pots, toe empty 'bellies will m  them, m& toene
being: to© xnaltitvKi©, toe issue Ia obvious, civil warj m&seacru.«.*,r 
After to© revolution, the future wouJd be to i^ te n  ‘^Thsir iuaMts at 
Jaw ant order, their ideas almost innate ef to® vital c-lecaento of toee
goveriuneiat, of tria l by jury, habeas ecarraisJreedom bi to® press,
freedom of opialcso, and regreseatatis'e gotor&ment, make them, I -
■ . . . . . . .  test
•JL,^nfcjg Ht*a r  j|t» ■& *# Jtifcjff tL . i iif| -~il 'aidni in's i f  Mr ,y% J ilto il■**»*. »*»-- ... r  i r t r t  afcn a~ J  f e r  iivm’ 3 #  *to «BU«a^jitoitlSlraK  ^J6S$MSpS Of iPM^Hlg It 4to8& Si^m to pO£mW, of W O te^gV *  xtoEWI 
would&ot need to be a  republic ia England, Im  that nation to fee among 
toe more ©nligisienedi Jefferson doubted whether Burope could take 
such, a  form of government, and was ready to see **A hereditary
itototf !fei£tsS# tog- ytg ^  $f' 'WW TOUtodi In too feod^ rn
% irtgli economy a! to* public conlirffcyttmj©t. tm i stooliito to l^ lc ilo n
q£ 0  tojp$s£*&* wIH go tog* tow&rcis tfofr gWOJI^ miSIlf
110tw£j|^ p^e^l.w*tj3t■ -Tf**? 1*** to '
&sii to o  to t f  T O m w o d  ffp iy i t to i  ^  sb w h ^ w b Oi.
u-t. »n- ini'll-g^  3 P *  =*M l*-i^k4M L^I^to OAtdfly . ~alitp mi^ « a  i i  ia ii •nf'^Mi J 8 n M .& A
; . »  ^ t
' J£ JMtoMM. AiJaa. a A u *  iJttii jifr iMh *nr fc tr ifc k 'lf'A T  n*iif fad - d S fe j*  A^tozJAfa T -^ fa  a * !  jfa  rm i A titoh  irtnifj'iMfii A  -a to J *  .MIL to-nV ii* % in  f t  '■itorth <*■Itf» i t i'fiSE OK KaMs ■ OK tsMPPSwKt
■ l^ .^ Mt- ^ T r  j c » - J * \y y  — -- .-... M t - a^. ^  —^ _MiA,3fc a F ^ k  .MMtoSM-df v i S >u P A > a i* a ik < a it > « lA  Mik*.yO^O^ P^fcOO P^Sfls mP^O' JlSjByv $Z$8y|0X^ OOO f^li^ OSj^  P^3. 4?^ SEy^ t^ $093^
n t o  Ams^loaB policy toi^i^to &$&g& Biitois* It w% 0
fittiog tiad this occasion should be one in whtoh Ara. erica drew doseor 
to England, sad to whitih Je^erson drafted & le tter to  Preaddent Mmaoo
i  • ! ' ' ‘ ■ ' ' : ! '
tto t W90 notable foap fto so^oi? ststosBsyEiUflsB lnteStotob»m^ipi w a ia u a  a «. • •  wwse^ • ' r ' T ? ^  19W* ^*Of^W^Pr^>rftoWF^IWP'Sl*W|liP ^ ^ a f(r  tf»3FW5V’* *^ (^ W w lW f^ ^ w ep *1 irV '
MEw^SfOSt m 'tlJ0  W^SmBIPII 111 I^1H|, « 0  to  l^r#
tionn mwwwM m& m & H win p^ws^ ixn .w ppto tno w n of
otjpp tomtoplfeBtot II to  tto t too of
0 0  XiiO I^lilO Of C^ 12^ I^ KEtiOSlL OOtHNStOn ^ WIUE? nn^ l $?0 iStOO#i 09B tnPESn l^yGUSI Of j^&Jil,Cii
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H0  n0 | :. |j0  eomilltitedp SS& flhfr 1100 the $#***%* | jfr
uwwtt ill pejic® WgPyWr*'
Pu flKl x^ QQlOISS l^ pMSlr fm Wwww? pl§§: *£5lSi% w  B^PllPO f^ WSBwSpHPPEI
stated Ms concept of A tneriean foreign p&ltey« Again < p d i^  such
w^Pawl Up p^PEIa^Pif W*3*Cfl ij© JjSnreSn ©O'wlsBQ^  jjrlPKsiW WS^mm!w$- #S9Uk®*^5C3Ts
Vr^Ovtil* ' »^ji3<3* 'JPwP)p&' SJkisi **^ SSnI@i SSwiUp® OfSfk Jj©V®sy W#*^ 80006l8H«^ pBw
_w3-t ^j^ jgfcLMjL—^lLnt k‘hiiL iili-ji Kdi^  SkSfej^ fc ’l&iikJli'HW -Mi Jtft^ fiki 1^1- - j & r ^ i ^ - j E i d h - -  jJfcp!3^ S6®PBS-- Ml 1JX1S’ OlffniiS v3S %M#X? Wtmwrnf?' w  IPssHi^ r JswllrOpi*
to  interm eddle sdffe ols^Atia^tite aif& ta. JkWMAo&L»#»fern? *t sot of
*IIX^8*tC3w»S5 CMStinCt 3UC?Ol33t UmOsBmR’ -CbE liOrOpSi. Sn£* peOwliSr&y fllpjr C/WEIw s^ Ewl
#t¥s#  ^therefore have n  system  e th e r  ossi* separate Sftft p e rifro ia
.J L S & .a fe £ i  j | k K : S f f S & f c t r S - i l i h .  i M f l f j t L  ^I'JiaL Jh fcA  - S jS t t t  S ' A W r S i b : - a i i ^ f c a , H i ,  jfc  akt, SfSife^Nife J &  fV n f^ M  - ff  ' H i S Smmt of m rep!* Wmm W w^QmB Wi&i mfflwmm
nt.,..§i£^ yp^-f#fy>|.^jgy-m A w e q i ik k ^ s i \ i re ly  to oipp.homlspl3(ej*e
ttoS of teBodssi*## Ho ife^l ;tji@ poo^oii- ^  ~Fysgio-f^ t gtio i^cdsiiigod| Its 
assortA  ilfflft- €lwith her m  gut side» w& need not fear fo r the whol®
Tworio* v»itn «^HpEi|t n® 'O^ obn^o do«si« SpObbwpBmIn^ f c s^erjyjsii Jt oor^nsi 
JMendshlpi sand nothjteg would tond more to fw^- our thou
tO'fee sn te  mom oMe^ Jn j&»y^g» souse#**' Ho
- ’ to ®ddp. I^ngsi^ top tls^ fe' #II lioidd not hur sm lty ®t -fes p t^o®
^  Irikto®' psyrt in her w&&#0* > jlsiEers^i- sms not \m%
-Jk.. .J»t®ac. iXL->imLJm.^ ..&i. . A^a. Sb.S^ Uik. -jisfc .dttS iM..^  ■-^•-.i-'. ■ , ii -j Ar jL ^  ^ Jb , , i^f S'~ fW iSi It A -a'-Hi i'll ^|S‘aonering to  m s aoetrine of paiying n tm  rog rra  to  Am w icsn in terest. H is
'. ;sn^^idill<ms not iNily follossd by the the tnsto lines
%m poiioy sp  'iw p^biieii in  io^o nniFe'PBNiii piira^Ki oy
Sti^ Ni the ^ny; the oa l^y etemSB; sns of atdvsnos
: In weapons of wmr, resuMxig in a wtdentnf of tbe coneepttoa of Amerteui 
interest sbretehlng of tlie Wmt ^fa*« cf 4<8teBSe*
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A a .owy: 1£h&x%MM> J f cdSon wtM^
JsMP XSijS^- fixiffil.XS&,JirfW^s. •*3fc® =33wE35l’ ;
fwvd0 s P 1 03^ 60 ■ 3S3B^I. 1OO1011OO0 ISBCICI uTt033& jSSIJSIJ' .jBS9GE3Ws |pppySNS^pESw«' a*®
ls..itiB o£ honor ®Etd jdmoidty s iii 'Is^BS' Ms .ss isliy  s^sNSy* tsut’ l# .:te
t&0 f§,fi$ | ^fk|ir*it |® %>&*» 03? 1&P£ -m y #fefflf» Hfttljflf
| |  | 0 ; tetOI*£si. gf fjfcft "QBlteS Iftltf## t#  do 0 0 * JJ0  jfsffE s  |if%^|*|#r
**%%£ | |  |0  ||j0  ^s# wotfgyp® of United St&teo i#  hold
Itself &$ y$n#t aloof &ogxi f(ig n, pesssteil ste ls of offafyg pensaita*
ALT i t  ah^  jfc,- ^j.' 1i^ hS '  j L f u  Sr^dfai Jyjfe. S t k i i k . ^ k ^ k ^ k A .  ^  i K w i A A t t d k  JfcbA^. j i c w & W .  sflhtSaK.^h^^MfcAfc_.tOslS110 0 0f SB^ 0 0JP0t®333>£ If 13@?©O0i^ »- fftSSSlL t0  fl&ifcC*! tssOaSfc^
skives pgrtict&aapiy to
Tiiie is a SOCWEtS Sfoyfofffiffiit ||ff| ljf||f
Z^^BWsiB' jfey- Hfessty* whliit 'It# $&$$ on ft&i #»fgM gf
W£*3&f**0 ,SS«yyp 33® 3c0* JE*B' Wt$rfw£*&' ft- SISEI'
SfcteiSEir to tfioltitajN?! »im|  feoodoMi 0 0  dM ts^ oarffe ooilidstoi'itlir
fo^ tho tofes^Bil of tfeo tJMtod Bt-iil##
JeHS afoEPiOiOII €0 wlrOllf mWW&ui Mm W0wmt' mWtV'mlOBM^Mg Z&& W& %9lt 
thiit fi^ if^  id |^ |. ^  oofi^i^ # ^ 1  porwift^J fo^ot of nl^t#
ggH f% fc•jf  j.fc^fclL t h i l i ^ l  % j ^ it e if j b -  j h i ^ f r - i i i ^ f  -fihi_HiftMtL ^ v f ^ , f H r i - w t i a - t . ^ t ~ • % l l f - i t hj Mj  ty'h■‘•IT ***-&  --^-11 i t 1^ J U t’ Ul^ l H^ShI #w: ill^ ^a^pB ^  JpNgpg^ S^ui. 4|p«|S!%#8^ SI iw l^ ■^ J^j0t«l%. MUB
#SWI JPmM9SS^  €w sjQW9 3k8$®®^P^B €* WhSBp^P1 -9®HptWP ^ NRll^ ^l l^ll
j N k 0 0 k J > t '  T A t  J ^ t J it t % .w # -  jtaWib i t t f i f t  rfiiiiM t M t J t t  j i a ’ i i i  r f i i i^ i  0 - 4 * = * ^ ^ -  ^ ■ « * . ^  ^  % -f ^  ^  r m t -* mtm4■#* wS^ f -13® P5#3^ P^' Of j^ PISEIS flHuE^SSHB fJ3B8f M fifipPHM^PinP ■IEwM^Mb wMP|^ S39pB
for g^uyi^ ind 0 vorea33a© lev«i gf Atid. novor did
^ «e i0A M k  aAbjiteaiiM telifc'diiaaaaak.I4 '  jdtAkAliBk404KifeAkM^lM ' iiWMMrt< a^ ifS a  ■ i<fl '^0'‘ Ar ~M ..^i„ ^  M ... . .,> .^.> f^c. a0:»-. .^a.- _-rf- .—»>sup poxwaaiL te«iinca p^ojouie# tne f 1vi3Jtppio®ss am  woiiaro of tp$
f^SBMhOd
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The story of Jefferson and England has two phases: first, 
Jefferson accepts the current Ideas and thought of the seventeenth 
century English Whigs, and transplants that thought to the fertile 
ground of America, inevitably incurring strife with eighteenth 
century England; finally, he sublimates his cordial dislike of 
England to iw # . conscientiously 3Hs& eonst&Jfttxy ftte X&rgei* interests 
of America.
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w  wmmm mmtmm of mswt&fom mmum
th e  Whig in to r p r e ta t io n  o f. h is t o r y  h a s I t s  pdL & ee'lzrtoe h is to r io g r a p h y  
o f  A n glo -S axon  ^ ig ls n d f  th e r e  i s  t h e  o b v io u s  c o r o lla r y *  t o  su r v e y in g  
th e  i^ p lie e M o n s  o f  th e  Saxon i|r to *  i t  t o  I n t e r e s t in g  t o  a s s e s s  i t s  v a lu e  
arid in flx isn o ©  upon r e c e n t  h is to r ia n s *  Start? a r e  to o  q u e s t io n s  t o  b e  answ er*  
ed s d o e s  E n g lish  h is t o r y  show  m  unbroken d evelop m ent?  D oes t o #  p r e s e n to  
d ay h is t o r ia n  ack ixm led ge AngXo«*Saxon s o c ie t y  a s  m d em o cra tic  one?
I t  i s  known th a t  d e f fe r s o a  end t o e  .W higs b e lie v e d  t h a t /t h e r e  w as a  
c o n s id e r a b le  b reak  In  t o e  d evelop m en t o f  E ngland I n  1066# and th a t  A n g lo -  
Saxon l i b e r t i e s  w ere  to o n  vanquish  ed* t o  t o e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry #  to o  o f  
t o e  m ost p ro m in en t h is to r ia n s# ; Heeman en d  S tubbs# h e ld  . t o s t  E n g lish  h is t o r y  
w as unbroken i n  i t s  d evelop m ent#  and t h e ir  in f lu e n c e  apon S te n to n  i s  
ev id en t* . However# d* II* Hound argu ed  t o s t  th e r e  .had b een  a  c le a r  b reak  In  
1 066#  and th e r e  tsmire b een  a a a y  h is t o r ia n s  top f o llo w  h t o  (su c h  m  0* B* Adam s)* 
to d ^ #  toe p r e v a il in g  te n d en cy  i s  t o . reg a rd  toe A x ^ cM to a a n  State a s  
u n iq u e# a s  t o e  r e s u l t  o f  m m w  a n teced en ts# , .such a s  .to e  E n g lish *  b a n ish #
F lem ish , and B reton * I n  th is , c o n n e c tio n #  to e ' a r t i c l e  llo m a n  C km qaest 
and E n g lish  Feudalism *1 b y  %  B ou glaa sh o u ld  b e  c o n s u lt e d . ( E n g lish  H is t o r ic a l  
H arlow* I I *  X £38~39* 1 2 8 )*
m e r e  h a s b m n  c o n s id e r a b le  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  tr u e  d em o cra tic  n a tu r e  
o f  A n glo-Saxon  s o c ie ty #  t o e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  h is to r ia n s *  in c lu d in g
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Mesfe&e* W m m m $  and S tu b b s#  M l i w e d  t h a t  h n ^ n S m m n  s o c ie t y  m s  4m m **  
e r a t to *  Fvt&Mfelar th e  b e s t  s tu ^ r  made o f  t o e  o r ig in s  o f  t h i s  th e o r y  i »  
th a t -b y  C a rl S tep h en son # I n  an  a r t i c l e  t i t l e d  **$be Coupon Man I n  B a rly  
M ed ieva l furope®  (A m erican H is t o r ic a l  Eevtoir# i l #  %9h&»4&0 h% 9)m  He s e e s  t h e  
Anglo^Ssxor* so u r c e s  m  p o r tr a y in g  an  a r is t o c r a t ic #  rath er- th a n  a  d em o cra tic  
s o c ie t y }   ^ h e  p o in te d  o u t th a t  i t  i s  r e c o g n ise d  t h a t  A nglo~3a»5n so u r c e s  
. ca n n o t h e  m atched by any c o n tm s p o v n v ?  s e r i e s  on  th e  C o n tin en t#  so- th a t  th e r e  
i s  no c a u se  t o  a c c e p t t h e  id e a s 1 d e v e lo p e d  by n a t io n a l i s t  h is t o r ia n s  in  
Q m y m w *  ' th e  qpaX & flad' a ccep ta n ce ' o f  t h i s  v ie #  o f  in gic^ S ia«on  s o c ie ty ,
1® fo u n d  t o  F* t£* S te n to » fa  - s o c ia l, c h a p te r s  o f  A nglo^Sason lo w la n d  (O xford  '
1 9  h i)*  . H* Monro Chadwick a ia o  t o e  J & eia  J to a l A s^ lo*Saxon  s o c ie t y
had- -111' f a c t  b een  w r y  a r i s t o c r a t ic  t ^ t o ^ o s ,'on- .I n s t it u t io n s ,!
Q m fovi& % & x , 1905}, ,. O r ig in  o f  -,tho„:En^lieh .H atton# ,Qaa^>rldfee».,.1907)* T a c itu s#  
th e  m ain so u r c e  fox*; J e f fe r s o n  ,snd , th e  , p 4 f  h ls^ r la r ts# ,,, h a s. r e c e iv e d  a  c lo s e r  
e x s p lm t ie a  th a n  t h a t  .g ive®  h ip  i n  th e  .^ g h te e n th , cen tu ry *  and i t  h a s  b e e n  
shown t o  b e  a  |> erv erted  reading.,, t h a t  T a c itu s  ,su |^orhe&  an y c o n c e p t o f
Oerm anio ,d^oocracy*- In d eed # hp  jtqK&*4& an  sr to to o r a n y  so  c le a r ly #  th a t  
th e- ifhtoo- m ust h ave approached T a c itu s  w ith  th e  b e l ie f ' ,  th a t  w h at th e y  
so u g h t , th e y  p on M . fin d # , _ I t , i s  d i f f i c u l t , .  f o r  p r e s e n t-d a y  h is t o r ia n s  t o  & 
d ed u ce  a  daB sooratic s a f e t y ,  fr< p  ,a , d e s o r p t io n  o f  w a r r io r  o h ip f ta in e  , 
su rrou n d ed  b y  p r o f e s s io n a l ,s c a ^ w s #
l e t #  d e ffe r a o n 1® Id e a  o f  - ,lh g lis h , h ^  and,,hijs^reacly: .a c c e p ta n c e  o f  
t h e  .Saxon i^rto m s  n e ith e r  ,,rem®rhpbXe# t o  to e . l i g h t  o f  jtt^ jN p^ gpe*  
a v a i la b le  to- .&&***. nor, m s  i t  h ig h ly . I n s c c i x r e t e # < ^ m |i i p p d f,ir ^ u s n e e  
o f  to e , in te r p r e ta t io n  l a  .te s ta m e n t t o  th e -s tr e n g th  t h a t  I t  |> o sse sssd *
' A  r e c e n t  p u b lic a t io n *  The C oncern jfifrr S o c ia l d u s t io a  i n  The P u r ita n  
R e v o lu tio n *  by W+ Scharsk (lo n d o n  X9lt8} su p p o r ts  t h f s f  Schenk ©hom  
ath e  d o w n fa ll o f  C h a r le s  I  and M s  fo llo w e r s  a s  e m sm tta g  from  th e  
v e r y  f a c t  th a t  th p y  w ere made r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  f?th e  Herman ty r a n r y 11 
w h ich  had d e str o y e d  w hat m s  i n  f e e t  th e  m y th ic a l dem ocracy o f  
A nglo—Saxon England*
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1 8 9 9 ) , 1 7 , 98*
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1 *  , tf A u to b io g ra p h y ,» I n  F* 1.*. F o r d , edk* Wid. t in g s  o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n
( h e r e a f t e r  c i t e d  as. F ord)*  I ,  ,rl i p S ^ ^ * |^ Y n t S f ' p u b lic a t io n *
:£ ® £ tm ? m n  w as aw are o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  im p lic a t io n s  o f  h i s  ow ning to  
a  p r id e  i n  a n c e s tr y *
_  t*  . F ord , I*  3 6 ? ,
.. ’ 3* M arie K im ball* J s f f o r s o m  to e B o a d  t^o, (R ory# j # %*
. it* Bumas M alon e, J e f fe r s o n  th e  V ir g in ia n , '26.. ? - .
5 ,  ^ A utobiography * «
6 .  F o rd , I * .>53#
7* 11 A u to b io g ra p h y .* th e  C o lle g e  o f  W i l l i®  and Mary p r o b a b ly  c o n s t it u te d
a s  good  a  c e n tr e  o f  le a r n in g  a s  any i n  W estern  Europe i n  /t o e  e ig h te e n  to  , 
c e n tu r y  I . b o th  O xford  ■ and C am bridge w ere  l b  d e c lin e  a t  t o ils  t im e , and  
B dihburgh w as p ro b a b ly  to e  le a d in g  U n iv e r s ity *  i t  w as from  th e  S c o t t is h  
U n iv e r s ity  th a t  W illia m  S m a ll came.- S m a ll was a  s c h o la r  and i n t e l l e c t -  
u a l*  and t o la  'Is b o rn e  o u t  b y  b i s  l a t e r  c a r e e r  In  E n glan d , a s  a  
s c i e n t i s t ,  h e  w as f r ie n d ly  w ith  D a n r ln , W edgewood, and W a tt. He w as 
an a ccep ted , mmfiamr . o f  th e  1 R ic h f ie ld  C ir c le * .1
8 .  n A u to b io g r a p h y .f?
9*  I b id . |  t o e  im p o rta n t p o in t  i s  t h a t  F a u q u ier , % t o e , and S m a ll, w ere
S T ^ in t e l le c t u a le  .
1 1  * _ F p rd #  X , 126#
12#  H» A* W ash in gton , e d . ,  t o e  Works o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n  (W ash in gton , 1 8 5 3 i t
'  " "   "  -
1 3 . ■ S a u l K* _ P a d o v e r ,, T h e, C o m p lete . J e f fe r s o n  (Mew f o r k , ,192*3) # ,10b3*
 ^ UU# Ford* IX , _|*80**85*
_  15* ^ A u to b io ^ f^ h y ^ i . J e f fe r s o n  h ea rd  F a tr i^ k  3Henrjr#s  d e e la t e t io n  i n  1765*  
16* « B if fu s io n  o f  K now ledge M l l t « i n  Ford,# 11.^221*.
1 7 . F o rd , .111# ^ 5 2 .
; 18* t o e  th o ro u g h n ess o f. J e f fe r s o n  .re sea rch  i n  .c e r ta in , f ie ld # ;  1#  .ex>em~ 
p l i f i e d  i n  h i s K asay On. to e  . A n g jo ^ a x o n  la n g u a g e  ( P adover# ,655) a s  
. . W l l  a s  in , th e i iq l^ s r 1^  jod& in  b is . .law
b r i e f s  $ m . s h o r n ' ' . . .Book £ 0 7 3 )  *
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1 9  m H* B u tte r f ie ld #  The E nglishm an and IE® H is to r y  (C am bridge#  1 9 h $ )  *
20 . Ibid., ??.
21* Ford® X® 396*
22# K im ball# Road to  d o r y ® XO$*
2 3 . Ford# XX# U80* I b is  l i s t  show s th a t  J e f fe r s o n  w as c e r t a in  o f  h is  
b o o k s . • !te ©  1® th e  o n ly  'notew orthy o m is s io n  d u rin g  th e  f i f t y  
y e a r s  o f  r e a d in g  w hich in te r v e n e d  b etw een  th e  tim e  o f  th e  l i s t  
drawn up f o r  B ernard 1-oore* and th e  r e v is e d  one s e n t  t o  John M in or.
B a x te r  h a s b e e n  added —  f o r  h e  I s  "Hum®*© h is t o r y  r e p u b lic a n is e d . 1T
2h*  C ilb e r t  G hinard# ed»* Its© Commonplace Book o f  Thomas J e ffe r s o n *
A R ep erto ry  o f . h i s  t d ^ m ,ao n AQ m ^ w m n €  ffilKSS^^
Coaamonplace Book o f  1,r""
ifo llo sq p h e r s  and P o e ts  Tl
25* A . A* LIpacoBbo and A. B . Dergh# ed»# The W r itin g s  o f  Thomas 
J e f fe r s o n  (W ashington®  19031#  XV# 111* T S H r ^ lx e r e H ^ e F ^ e ^  
t h e 'lS S r ia X  ■ E d itio n *
26 .  Comraonplaoe Book® #231#  80*
27* rbrd# I t ,  R83*
28 * Bax ta m e r #  Id eas, a r e  W eapons (Hew fork#. 1 9 3 9 ) .
2 9 . I b id .® 12*
3 0 * C a rl 1* Becker® The T ea a en ly  C ity  o f .t h e  E ig h te e n th  C entury  
P h ilo so p h e r s  (Sew TIBSK ^ u'"r 1 T'm  Irn T “ r
31* B u t te r f ie ld #  h is to r y #  2*
32* K im ball# Hoad t o  g lo r y # 113*
33* I b id .#  115*
3b* Ford# X# 91*
35*  l i t e r a r y  B ib le # hOL#
.36* S o lln g b ro k e#  Henry S t .  John# 1 s t  V isco u n t#  P h ilo s e p h lo a l Works 
(Iandcm * l? 5 li> #  S #  3XML5*
3 7 . * es» o r la l E d itio n #  XVI* U2*
38* The v a g u en ess o f  th e  B r it is h  c o n s t i t u t io n  made i t  a  u s e fu l  weapon  
f o r  R a d ic a ls  and W higs a lik e *  J e ffe r so n , h im s e lf  c o n s c io u s ly  so u g h t  
to  o b v ia te  t h a t  v a g u e n e ss5 f o r  h its# i t  was m ore th an  a  m ere p ropa­
ganda d e v ic e *  S u p p o rtin g  t h i s * i s  hi®  s tu d y  o f  A n glo-S axon  and h is  
I n s t ltv ftn g  i t  a s  a  r e q u ir e d  X aguage a t  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia .S y m b o lic
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o f  h i s  k een  in t e r e s t  i n  th e  A n glo -S axon s (M s  so u r c e  f o r  th e  B r it is h  
c o n s t i t u t io n )  i s  h i s  s u g g e s t io n  f o r  *%, d e v ic e  fo r  a  s e a l  fo r . th e  
‘ U n ited  S t a te s ” g h e  p ro p o sed  u sin g: th e  f ig u r e s  'o f  H en g tst and K orean  
t h e  c h ie f t a in s  who had l e d  th e . f i r s t  Saxons t o  s e t t l e  i n  England* S e e  
I ta r ie  K im ball* J e ffe r s o n ?  War and P ea ce  (Hear T exts, 1 9 h S ) # ,  t *  $ *
3 9 *  B o lin g b ro k o ,. W orks, -1 , 3 1 6 -2 0 *  * f
** 3U2*
h i*  I b id # ,  I ,  386*
ha* ib id * ,  i i ,  aa5*
U3* I b i d .* IX , 22?*
hh* Memorial Edition, !!!! , 9U#.
1*5* F o r d , I ,  l$30*
U6* A SuiBsmry F lew  o f  the, .R ig h ts, o f  B r it is h  A m erica* T ext In  F ord , I ,  1*21
U?* M em orial E d it io n , F I ,  258*
1*8 * J e f fe r s o n  to  F p an d ls C a lle y  a f t e r  h ie  .v ie& t to  l o n t i c e l l o  in  1 8 1 5 , t n  
th e  J e f fe r s o n  P a p e r s , M an u scrip t .p lo s io n .,  M b r a r j o f  -Congress ( c i t e d  
a s  10  h e r e a f t e r ) .  A lso  ^ n o te d  in  t h e  Sow erhy MSS ( s e e  B ib lio g r a p h ic a l  
B o t e s ) * '
1*9 * ...J e fferso n  w r it e s  t o  G# W* L ew is a b o u t b ook s f o r  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  •
■'Vpr&x&m, CNstober 2 5 , 1 8 2 5 , 1 0 *
SO* ■ H athandol. B a co n , An H is t o r ic a l  G lg eo u rsg  o f  th e  U n ifo rm ity  o f  th e  G overn- 
« e n t  o f  E n glan d , "A n cjiim S ^ 1 ~rT'ri
off' 'yiiKiSSiiBro
51* I b id * ,  U7+
52* I b id * ,  k9*
53* Henry C are, E n g lish  . l ib e r t ie s *  The F ree  B om  S u b j e c t s  I n h e r ita n c e  
(L on d on , 1 6 8 3 7 7 ^ *  ----------------------------- ----------------- -------------- ------- ----- -------- ---
$ h *  I b id * , 5*
55* I b id * , 15*
56# I b id , ,  20*
57* S ir  Joh n  B alryrap le,. E ssay  Towards a  G en eral Hi s t o r y  o f  F eudal Pr o p e r ty  
I n  G reat B r it a in  (L on d on , ~ r ~
58* I b id * , 2*
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S’* i&M*.*
60* ib id * » 330# Jam es B a r r in g to n  p r e se n te d  h is  id e a  o f  u to p ia  In  M s
ScjTaim I n  w h ich  h o  s t r e s s e d  th e  econom ic b a s is  o f  governm ent a s  a  so u r c e
o f ' p o l l t l c a l  pow ers h a  I n c lin e d  t o  l r i s t o b l o l s  M ow th a t  I n e q u a lity  
o f  p r o p e r ty  and la n d  ow n ersh ip  cau sed  r e s o lu t io n s  --* - w hich  B a r r in g to n  
d is l ik e d  in te n s e ly *  He th o u g h t t h a t  s o c ia l  and econ om ic fo r c e s  made 
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i s  no in d ic a t io n  t h a t  H a rr in g to n  p la y e d  any p a r t  i n  th e  fo rm a lism  o f  
J e ffe r s o n *  a th o u g h t*  I f  t r e r o  w as* i t  w ou ld  c o n s t itu te -  c o n s id e r a b le  
e x p o r t  fo r  Beard* s  c o n c e p t o f  J e f fe r s o n ia n  dem oeresy* .
0 U -  fo r d #  . I I *  ?8* ■
62# A H en  B sraay# to . H is to r ic a l-  .E ssay o n  t h e  E n g lish  C o n s t itu t ion
63* m i  9*
6!** I b id ** 6*8 *
69* I b id * * 3EU
66* I b id * * 29?*
6?* m i  179*
66* M t ,  209*
69* Ju n e 1 1 *  180?* 1 0 *
?0 * A u gu st 12  1010* 10*
71* B a v id  Hume* l l i s t o ^  o f  .Hng&aad X?62 )*  ..11*
?2* Ib id * *  163*
?3* M i * #  M SW »#
?h* mgmt 12  1010# 10*
?S* M em orial E d itio n #  . O T  * li2*
?6* Jam es Burgh* P o l i t i c a l  ..t& sgut a c t io n s  ( H iila d e lp h ia  * X 7?5~?6)* I  #
■ P r e fa c e *
?T* M em orial E d itio n *  X I I I # . 129*
?8* S ee  J e f f  a r s o n 1 s  b o o k l i s t  t o  Thomas Mann Randolph# M em orial E d itio n #  
T U I*  29*
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81., Ibid.* I , 10lu
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113* ford, I f ,  1*55.
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115, Memorial E d it io n , 9111 ,29 ,
116, John looks. Of C ivil Government* Two Treatises (Near Tork, 1921*),
. ' 2 2 ,  r ' M  T  • '
117, Ib id ., 225.
U 8 . Ford, I* 1*35.
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X* Claude I!*. Beeer*#.. The Xomm Jefferson (Boston, X9h5), 83 . '• “ >
SI# f b r d ,  t $  6 m ^
3* X bld«,  I *  369*
U* lb d d « ,  X , J 7 0 #
5# "A utobiography**
6m F ord , 1 ,  373 -81*
7, * Autobiography*1*
8# the text o f the Beaoiotlpn ie  to  Ford, X, IilS-TO,
9* "A utobiography*«
10* me text of toe 9mmtasr.,fUm t o  t o  mrd* 3U
XI# Ford, I , b29*
If# Jefferson appear® to together both history end h is imagination In
toe assertions he make* h#r*f h# Igtotoe toot ©hen he declares s .**Am«r~ 
toe was conquered, end her j&ada, and firmly established* at
toe expense of individuals, .and not of toe .British public*1* . instead 
he presents a picturesque version of toe settlement of America «— of 
individuals too fought for toesmolves, she had no assistance of any 
kind, and too therefore hold their land of their mm right#
13* He provided, further instancy o f Ms p o litica l acumen In th is psapblet, 
when ho discusses toe Injustice of the recent suspension of toe Bern 
Work legislature, asking* "Can any on© reason ho assigned toy 160,000 
electors in  ^ the Island of -Great Britain should .give la* to four million* 
in  toe states of America, eveiy individual o f tocp 1# equal to every 
individual o f them*#*7** Here, Jefferson is  inaccurate, and hi* errors 
favour toe mam o f the colon ic* Without debating toe essential just­
ice  o f his exposition, he did not enhance i t  fey assessing a more 160,000 
elector* for toe tool© o f Britain (which mmfeer includes only to© 
county franchlae) and by adding: a m illion to toe population o f toe Am­
erican colonies*
I h *  n A utobiography* *
15# Ford, m$ 2SB#
16, Jefferson me© informed that as a result of toe publication of toe
Svammrp ¥!©*, he had been listed  on a MIX of Attainder to be proscribe 
eSTnflTfSEt not' a l i t t l e  pride in  to la , although toere i*  no proof 
of there having, been such ©-'proscription#
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17-* W o rt,. I*.Jb 53*.
18* S M « #  t »  8 5 b ,
19. , IM d., i ,  855.
20. .Ibid. * I , h$$-&„
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2 1 . l&Xom* Jefferson ■the yirytnlatn* 201;. ..
22. . Ford* I* MSi-76*
23. Ib id .* I* 876-82.
2b. Ibid.* I , 882 .
25. Ib id ., 2* 892.
26. Ib id .* I ,  1,59.
27. Ibid.* I ,  893.
28. Ib id .* I* 895*
29. Ib id .* I I , 7-29,
30# Burgh* i«i h is Msuuisttieng* had .pointed out bo*r OroEwreXX
had usurped lu?sy$' a standing ferae was
a p0xp€rttaX threat to the ■ integrity' of the state*
31* Ford* XX# 16*
32* Carl Becker* the BwcXaratloo of XtMiependsnee* Introduction*
33* Ford* X, 3h3*
3b* Goagnonplace Book* 182*
35*. the tert of the Declaration of Independence (fin a l draft?) cited here* 
la  in  Ford* IX* 1
3 6* For the parralleX found In Locker _ *Bevoluidam happen not upon every 
l i t t l e  mismanagement in  public affairs* hut I f  a long train o f abuses* 
prevarications and artifices* a ll tending the asm way# m k» the 
design v isib le  to the people***!! is  not to be wondered that they should 
than rouse thcmsel vas* ** * * Second Essay on C ivil Liberty > 22*5.*
37* January* 30* 178?# X*C#
3 8 # the position occupied by the Scot'ch^ In the six teen th  century is  an 
Interesting one* isiainy o f the principal British statesmen were of that 
race# as war© most o f the successful merchants and saury of the leading
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scholars. Only the la tter  gained, respect* Scotsxaen was?# despised 
, In much, the same nay that theJews have been* Daring the revolution** 
ary war* Jefferson noted that «thoee who Joined lord Xhjmore were 
mainly Scottish merchants and factors*” (Ford* ttf* 3Q0*}
59+ Ford* IX* 90-91*
. hO* Ford* II* 139*
....
1* Bdssond C* Barnett, ed«* le tter s  of Ifeahers of the Continental Congress 
(Washington* 19.21-36) ,    '-------   *
2* lbjd»* VI, 211*
3* Gaillard Hunt* ed** Writings o f Jasses Hadlson (Wee. fork* I9OQ-40) *
X * 207*08*
2*.* Th.e quotations from the$fc>to0  on the State o f Virginia are from the 
■ task to  Ford* XXX*. S S ^ S T ^ -  rt '
5* Malone* Jefferson the Virginian* 383 •• W3*
&* 'Jemhary h* 1805* 10* "
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imminence o f revolution in. Englenrt alwsys.coinclde w ithinternal 
... disturbances in  .that country* ..the .%rdon.Riots o f l780, the luddite 
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The most is^ortant source for w& study on Jeffersonian thought 
tmaat b# the Jefferson Collection o f the Bare Book Division In the Library 
of Congress# the books examined in  the f ir s t  chapter were repeatedly 
Included in  the l i s t s  of recommended reading that Jefferson sent bis 
friends# In the section on th is Collection which follows heref the books 
marked with an asterisk (*) s t i l l  remain in  the Library of Congress# Mary 
of the books which comprised Jefferson1® library* and which were sold to 
the United States government in  1815# were destroyed in  the fire  of 18$0 
at the Library of Congress* These losses ware also added to# through the 
negligence of certain past Library o fficia ls#
At present# there la  concluding the long awaited project of surveying 
and annotating the books constituting the Jefferson Ooilectian# Under th is 
Project# many of Jefferson* a volumes have been discovered in  the general 
Stacks# I t  is  possible that m considerable mmfear o f the books hitherto 
thought lo st w ill be recovered* The Jefferson volumes of Tocke end ^acodlay 
are s t i l l  missing# however*
Considerable assistance has been rendered by M llcent Sowerby# who 
heads the Jefferson Project* Particularly useful has been Ms® Sower*#*® 
maamscript material# whihh she placed at say disposal* The Sowerby USS 
contains reference to remark® which Jefferson Is recorded to have made 
about the masy books in  hi© library# and there are d etails o f h is purchase 
of them* The most important part of the Project is  the record made of 
Jefferson* s natmmtn9 emin&ndailon®* and marginalia* which give dues a® 
to hi© reaction ft unfortunately > these are fewer than might have been hoped* 
Lyman H« Butterfield has also helped# by supplying details o f a 
particularly important le tte r  of Bdtaund Pendleton to which Jefferson r e p lie d
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on  A u gu st 1 3 , 1776.* T here a r e  raary a s p e c ts  o f  t h is  co rresp o n d en ce  w h ich  
r e q u ir e  fa r th e r  e x a m in a tio n , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  I s s u e s  o f  la n d  te n u r e  in  V ir g in ia *
A* p s m  A H T  s  o  y  R C E s
1*  MANUSCRIPT MATERIAL*
THE JEFFERSON PAPERS,  I n  th e  M an u scrip t D iv is io n , L ib r a r y  o f  C on gress*
T h is i s  th e  la r g e s t  c o l l e c t io n  o f  J e f fe r s o n * s  P a p ers! t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  
in  m aking any su r v e y  o f  t h i s  h u ge m ass o f  m a te r ia l l i e s  i n  th e  a b se n c e  
o f  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  in d ex *
THE JEFFERSON PAPERS, in  th e  C o lle c t io n s  o f  th e  M a ssa ch u setts  H is t o r ic a l  
S o c ie ty *
Second i n  s i z e  t o  th a t  c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  L ib ra ry  o f  C o n g ress» th e s e  P ap ers  
a r e  g e n e r a lly  more p e r so n a l in  c h a r a c te r *
THE ST* GEORGE TUCKER PAPERS, b e lo n g in g  t o  Mrs* G eorge C olem an, W illia m sb u rg , 
V ir g in ia *
T h is  c o l l e c t io n  c o n ta in s  a  number o f  l e t t e r s  w r it te n  by J e f fe r s o n , b u t  
m o stly  d e a l w ith  d o m e stic  a f f a i r s  • Ih e r e  h as b een  no p u b lic a t io n  a s  y e t  
o f  th e  T ucker P a p e r s , a lth o u g h  C o lo n ia l W illia m sb u rg  I n c * , h a s m icro ­
f ilm e d  th e  c o l le c t io n *
UNITHB STATES MXNISimS INSTRUCTIONS, in  th e  N a tio n a l A r c h iv e s! c o n s t i t ­
u te s  J e f f e r s o n fs  r e c o r d s  o f  in s t r u c t io n s  to  M in is te r s  when h e w as S e c r e ta r y  
o f  S t a t e •
In  e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n , th e s e  P ap ers p r o v id e  much in fo m a t io n  on  J e fferso n * ®  
p o l ic y  and th o u g h t d u rin g  1 7 9 1 -9 3 *
2* FEINTED MATERIAL*
A b e m e th y , Thomas F« ,  e d * ,  A Summary V iew  o f  th e  R ig h ts  o f  B r it is h  A m erica* 
New f o r k , 19L3*
Adam s, 0* E *,  e d * , The Works o f  John Adams* 1 0  v o ls * ,  B o sto n , 1 8 5 0 -5 6 *
B u r n e tt , Edmund G *, e d * , L e t t e r s  o f  Members o f  th e  C o n tin e n ta l C o n g ress*
8 v o l s * ,  W ash in gton , 1921-^ 6*  '7 n’""" .... "’■rnn’ m“rr:i
C h in ard , G i lb e r t ,  ed.*,. The Commonplace Book o f  Thomas J e ffe r s o n *  A R ep ert­
o ry  o f  h i s  Id e a s  on G o v e r n m e n t"B iS t iS r e 7 rT*i5f26* S c e f t e n t 1,,' to r ' lti h e ' p w o S T  
p H o F W T r T E r 5^ ---------------------------
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<M»nard* O llb e r i*  ed»# The l i t e r a r y  B ib le  o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n #  H is
S o w o e o f '  i^ sn c m S ^ S u 'on ^ S S iiS n S & ^ iiS &  in t e r e s t s #
F itz p a tr ic k *  J* Q# ed*# 111# W r itin g s  o f  G eorgs W&shlngtcm* 33 v o ls * *  
W ashington# X93X~‘£tl*
F o r d ?  P a u l L e ic e s t e r ,  ecU* The ,W!pi t in g s , o f  Thomas J e f f  ergon # 1 0  v o l s ,*
Hew York* 1 8 9 2 -9 9 *  W ell an n otated , and' r e l i a b le  i n  ^ n t e n t *
Hand! ton *  3* K *i edU* th e  w r it in g s  o f  Jam es Monroe* 7 v o ls * #  Hew York# 
1898- 1903* V ery u se fu T  :>£ f a c t o r s  g o v ern in g
J e f f e r s o n fs  th o u g h t su b seq u en t t o  h ie  seco n d  A d & in is tr a iio n  *
Hunt* O a llla r d * ed** The W ritin g s  o f  j m e a  M adieoru 9  v o ls * *  Hew York#
1 9 1 0 . An im p o rta n t © u g ^ J ^  w riK ln gs *
L ip s  combe* A* A** and Bergh* A# B«* ©d*# The W ritin g s  o f  Ihema© J e f fe r s o n *
2 0  v o ls * *  W ashington* 1903* O ften  r e f e r r e d ' 'to t h e  ^ e S r liB l' '^ H tlo n *
t h i s  i s  th e  ©tost e x te n s iv e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  J e ffe r so n *  s  w r it in g s  p r in te d *  I t  
w i l l  b e  su p er sed ed  by th e  co m p le te  e d it io n  b e in g  p rep a red  a t  P r in c e to n *
The M em orial E d itio n  h a s  l i t t l e  o r  no a n n o ta tio n *  and i s  u n r e lia b le  i n  t e x t !  
t h e  arrangem ent h a s n o th in g  t o  corner*! i t *
Padover# S a u l I*#  ed*# The C o ia p lete  J e f f e r s o n . ffesr York* 191*3*
A u s e fu l  r e fe r e n c e  b o o k ir S S n ^ S S E '^ e S ^ S E m 1^ m ajor w r it in g s  * b u t n o t  
h is  l e t t e r s ;  I t s  h a n d in e ss  l i e s  in  i t s  com p actn ess*
W ashington* H* A*# e&»* p ie  w r it in g s  o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n .  9 v o ls * *
W ashington* X8$3~$b* I h iy 'e S t S S n  t h a t  o f  Ford
and t h e  M em orial E d itio n *  b u t s t i l l  h a s i t s  u se s  f o r  r e fe r e n c e *
3* SOURCE MATERIALS USED Bf JBFFmSOH.
For th e  o r ig in a l  c a ta lo g u e  od  J e £ fe r a o n f s  lib r a r y  > s e e  C a ta lo g u e  o f  th e  
L ib ra ry  o t  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s * dream  up b y  Jon ath an  E lio t'^ a e h in g tb n #  "IBlS*) * 
XjfSSf *J e f fe r s o n  so iii' h is  £ in e  l ib r a r y  t o  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  governm ent in  
1815# h e s ta r t e d  t o  c o l l e c t  y e t  a n o th er*  w hich  w as f in a l l y  s o ld  a t  p u b lic  
a u c t io n  a f t e r  h is  d eath *  The c a ta lo g u e  o f  t h i s  c o l le c t io n #  p u b lish e d  in  
W ashington  I n  1829* i s  among th e  M lsceX laB eoud P am p h lets (V o l*  CCMLXX* l i t )  
i n  th e  L ib ra ry  o f  C on gress J e f fe r s o n  C o lle c t io n *  The c lo s e  id e n t i t y  i n  
t h e  c o n te n t  o f  th e s e  two c a ta lo g u e s  i s  s ig n if ic a n t *  s e e  fo o tn o te  23* X*
Bacon* H a th a n io l#  A H is t o r ic a l  D isc o u r se  o f  th e  U n ifo rm ity  o f  th e  g o v ern ­
m ent o f  E n g lan d . W ith a  JP reface* b e in g  a  V in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  A n c ie n t Way
o F f ^  I 6 n 7  » y 01
B axter*  John# A Hew and Im p orted  H is to r y  o f  England* London* 1801#
B la o k s to n e * S ir  W illiam # C orm en tariea  o n  th e  Laws o f  E ngland ,  h  vol© *#  
O xford* 1770*
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B oX lngbrote# Konry S t#  John# 1 s t  V isco u n t#
. London* X?$2**
C o n cem ln i
$  v o ls * #  London* XTI^ k**^
Burgh* $ m m $ .
M M MvoXa*t PMXMel^iiiX 
Th© .free Born
Be£©ct©
H isto r y  o f  yo n d fe l.
&M&&0 WmesTt. 
ton don # l6 B 0 * ¥
BaXiymple* • StrJofcn# Egaay l^ y d a  a 
i n  d r s a t  .B r ita in *  . IUkSSSs # '™ ,w
0 iX d as*  4  D e s c r ip t io n  o f  ,tti© .S ta t#  o f  O r e st B r ita in *  W ritten  E le v e n  
Hundred
O old sm lth * ‘L eei© * /C r ii^ s  o  f  th e  ftafo ln eta#  f  v o le* .#  London* 1801*
O rrery* Lord (O liv e r  G o ld s iiith )» H is to r y  o f  
J vols*# London# 179k# '
$5
Hume* M d | Hlstoiy..0 f 8  vols* # tm&m* 1790*
Ksmea* Henry Hem©# Lord Ksmes# B gsys.qn  ,1^ © Brinciplea o f 
en d  illsta rg &  B e llg io n #  2
Locke* John# An .Bazaar on the
Mifpro#!*, XTtiStf* 
Hnd©rstendl3' S v o ls * #  London* X?h8*
L ocke# T»o T r e a t is e s  on  . Cfcyggyiia^^ London* X f28*  
B e llo u t le r *  Simon* B ia to lr ©  d e s  Celt©©* La H ays* X?gQ*
Bmaotw.* A llan# An •H is to r ic a l Bsgay ,qb t h e SSih G on stltn tion i., Or*to  Impartial
;|frgt ISfijSiBiOTSS^o?P*#jSS^ SSm
' W»£SJ,M S r © 1 " r * '  ^ P n r w r ^ a n r - i n c m t m - i r -
E apln* P a u l do* H istory .. ©C. 
tendon#1732*
Sienyan* Abraham*
T r a n s la te d  by B* IXndaX* 2  v o ls  * *
S u lliv a n *  ' fr a n c ia  $**, An j fL s ^ r ic A i T r e a tia o ^ g r  th e  F eu d al Lairs ®m  
( i n s t i t u t i o n
S^tneygi A lgern on # D isca n rsea , C on cern in g  | .Ooveg^ggernt* London# l f 8 j *  
lyrrepdL* Jam es* B ib lio th o o a  F o l i t ic a *  London* 17X8*4*
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Adair# Vtm$um&3 I^fe© Hw Thomas Jefferson*” Hie 'WiXXiasa and Mar? 
3d  « or*#  XXX 0 9 h 6 ) *  1 2 3 *  :
Aden®* Henry* 
istra ilon  of
M  .the- lli^od  .gtfgfcig. o f
Beard* Charles Austin* Econonda Origin* o f Jeffersonian 
H w  f o r k #  1 9 1 3 *  * '.. :
Becker# Carl 1** Xha Declaration of XndepefTdimee* a Study in  the History 
of P o litica l ,X<|»a£r 1?^
Beeker* Carl* the 
iP** 3«**t» 193IT"
City of , the:, EiEhtaonth
Besi&n# Sassuel F*# the American 
Kesr fork* 192?* •
Bowery * Claude &*.* Bos1^*el925*.
Boyd* J u lia n  F*# ^ p  .B eo la ra td o n  o .f X r^ ca ^ d en o e*  T he E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  
jgggb* j rrineetoi*# X9h5*
Brant* Irving# James. Madison*, tlia. . I w  York* Xft$l4
8u$t«r£fcti4i «**. .The Mstory* Cmabridge* l$h$*
.* 6 wla** tea York*
Chinard* Gilbert * Jefferson* Apostle of Asserioarlsga* ..Boston# X929*
Bodd# ■ U l l la m  1** .S ta tesm en  of'. the Qid.8outh» . Hasr York# 19.21*
D o n n elly *  Luoy M artin* «She C a lib r a te d  -lira#' ttacai&egr#* , .t h e  . . f i l l l a e  
and fery Qmrterly* Jtjd.sar#.* F$ <19U9) * I f3#
©orBsafiMX# .Jopejih*. »Sfeo«a» J e f fe r s o n *  , A g ra ria n  ..Democrat***
The Hind jn  Aiserican, Oiviltaatlon* I  (Hoi? Tor*. J W *  1*33*
SSJfaPiTi 0* F** " J e ffe r s o n  and th e  S o c ia l  Qo&gmct th e o r y # 11 to erio a * * ' 
HXetnrlasGL A s s o c ia t io n *  A n n u sX .,E i^ r t..F o r v .M i# .fi^  ,1693# X$£*
Gilbert* Felix* ♦♦the English Background o f American- Isolationism in 'the  
Sixteenth Century# The. William and Mary Quarterly* 3d ser»* 1 (19Ui|*
Greene# Brsrta 8##_ lasr York* X9l#6*
K saeX ton* John B ,f t h e  d e c la r a t io n  o f  Independence* I t s  H is to r y .
aeir York* 1906* '' --------------------------------------    ^ ..-........
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m ste & S X *  Itex*#*. J e f fe r s o n ! . th e  R e a d .to  O lory*  1 7 h 3  t o  1 7 7 6 * H e* Turk*
I&8&&1X* M arie#, J e f fe r s o n *  War and P ea ce*  1 7 7 6  to . 1?8&* K m  fo r k #  19!*?* 
■ Hoch* A d rien n e*  The p h ilo so p h y  ■ o f . ..ifoamas f a r  Tork# Xfl*3*
k n s® r -| U ® x9 ‘id e a s  a r e  Wtespoaa* U m  fo r k *  1 9 3 9 *
' £ e*£$*  A nthony » * #  ^ ^ r ^ r a o n ? 0 M m  mm a, C hart o f  P o l i t i c a l
' titoioii#1*- W illia m  and V i l 9 \ S ) * 3U*
flaXens# Bums©* Jefferson tfee Virginian* Bostont WkB*
* If oKae* 0* H** Thomas J efferso n  «■» AM do la  d evolu tion  Franoaise*
loreniji 1938* '' ‘
Ifa rr i* #  Eol&nd $**  nJ e f f  a rso n  a s  a  la w y e r  *n A m erican E h ilo s o n h ic a l 
S o c ie t y  P r o ceed in g s*  IXXXVIl (X9i*3) * 211»
Hock# A lb e r t  Jay# J e f fe r s o n * W ashington* 1926*
‘F a r r in g to n #  'Vernon L** Main C u rren ts i n  A m erican Thought* JX* B m r fo r k *
192?* /  ~~ ; ~ !
F arton #  Jam es# l i f e  o f  Ih o o a e ,,J e f fe r tw iu  B oston #  1891*
Feden# W illiam # nS<m® M otes. c o n c e r n in g  Ibom as J e f fe r s o n  fs  L ib raries#**
M ir ia m  and B arr Q u arterly*  Id  s e r # * 1  {1911}.# 265* '.
t o ^ a l l #  H e n ?  S** The l i f e  o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n *  3  v o ls * *  fb H a d e lo b i* #  
X858* ' *  ~  ^  = - .
B ob b in s * C a r o lin e , '* A lgern on  S id n e y 1 s  O isc o n r se s  C on cern in g  G overnm ent*
T o rt book, o f  d e v o lu tio n #  *r W illie m  en d
m m «  & t*  ....................................
S ea rs*  loud©  M artin# d m £ £ m m a n ..m m %....the IM >argo» Surham# 1 9 2 ? *
T ucker* G eo rg e , The l i f e  o f  .Thomas J e f fe r s o n #  T h ird  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
U n ite d . States » r" xSSIT* q°' “inrt?1,rnr""’,^"rtnr^,WJT,",'t,'f^ 1^ ■' ■
T urner* F r e d e r ic k  J* * t h e  F r o n tie r  in  A m erican H is to r y *  Mew fo r k *  1920*.
tu r n e r *  , F r e d e r ic k  J a ck so n  * **The S lfsn ifioanes©  o f  th e  F r o n t ie r  l i i  A m erican  
H is to r y * 11 A m erican h i s t o r i c a l  A s so c ia t io n #  A n n u a l;,d e p o r t . f o r  .th e . T ear  
1 8 91*  2 01*  -
W atson# Thomas B* # The l i f e  and t im e s  o f  T h om s J e f f e r s o n # Weir fo r k #  
1 9 0 3 . ‘ .
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W ilt s e ,  C h a r le s  M ., The J e f fe r s o n  T r a d it io n  in  A m erican D em ocracy.
C hapel H i l l ,  1 9 3 5 . -  1
W rig h t, L o u ts B*» "©leraas J e f fe r s o n  and th e  C la s s ic s ,"  A m erican P h ilo s o p h ic a l  
S o c ie t y  P r o c e e d in g s , LXXXVIII ( I 9 h 3 > ,  2 2 3 .
